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PREFACE.

Theee is not much in this work that is original;

what is new^ is chiefly what is so okl that it has been

forgotten. The object of the Author has been to col*

lect from every quarter what might serve to illustrate

the history of a district endeared to him by residence

aud by hereditary connection. His collection of ma-

terials was commenced years ago, without any .very

definite purpose; and, unfortunately, the sources of

information have not always been recorded. To have

quoted the authorities for every fact stated, even when

these could have been recovered, would have loaded

the pages with matter not interesting to the general

reader, and would have materially increased the size

of the volume.

The greatest difficulty which the Author has had to

encounter has been the arrangement of the facts in his

possession relating to the civil history of the district.

The method which has been adopted is founded gene-

rally upon chronological sequence, and the dates at the

head of each page will be found to be on the whole a

tolerably correct index to the date of the contents.
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iv PREFACE.

The Author has to record his obligations to William

Baird, Esq. of Elie, fur permitting him to have free

access to an immense mass of papers in his possession,

from which many interesting facts have been gleaned.

Also to Thomas Barclay, Esq., Slierilf-Clerk of Fife, for

the opportunity of examining the old Beoords lying in

his office ; and for information in regard to the botany

of the distiict In common with every one who has

been engaged in similar pursuits, he has received much

kind assistance from David Laing, Esq., Librarian of

the Signet library, and from Joseph Bobertson, Esq.,

Superintendent of Searches in the Literary and Anti-

quarian department of the £.egister House. In his in-

quiries in the Advocates' Library, he was much assisted

by the kind services of James D. Haig, Esq., late assist-

ant librarian there. And his thanks are also due to

the kirk-sessions of Kilconquhar, Largo, and Newbum,

for permiiision to inspect tlieir Records. With regard

to the Natural History of the District, the Author ac-

kiiowleges the great obligations under which he lies to

his friend and relative, the Eev. Thomas Brown, to Mr
Charles Howie for the hahiicfst of many plants, and to

Dx James M'Bain, R.N., for the first complete list which

has been published of the Marine Flora and Fauna of

the Filth of Forth.
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INTBODUCTOBY CHAFIER.

ELIE is tlie centre of the district of Fife which is tha

subject of this volume. A journey of nine miles west-

ward brings the tiaveUer into the parigh of Scoonie, and a

somewhat longer exeUBion in the oppoeite direction, to

Fifeneee and Eingebams. This district is weU markedi

lying between the Firth of Forth on the sonth, and the

high ridge of barren land which separates it from the *'lIow

of Fife" on the north. From time immemorial it has been

known as the East Keuk of Fife.*' The soil is generally

fertile, reminding us of the observation of one of our kings,

that Fife was like ''a beggar's cloak with a gold bolder/' the

interior of the country being poor when compared with the

coast. The general characteristics of the climate of the

East of Fife are cool summers and mild winters, inclement

springs and long aiituninS| which are easily accounted for

by the vicinity of the sea.

We shall not insist on dragging our readers along with

us in a preliminaiy tonr throngh the district, in order to

point ont the several towns and villages, to describe their

beauties, aod inform them as to the scliools, churches, and

post offices to be found in each. These are points which

they will probably he better pleased to be left to discover

for themselTes* Instead of this, we shall invite them to
^

accompanjns to the highest point of Kincraig Braes, within
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2 INTRODUCTIOK^

two miles of tlie town of Elie. There, standing by a small

caini of stones marking one of the stations of the Ordnance

BurveyoiB, we have a panononic view^ not only of almost the

whole district which is the suhject of onr Tolume, hut of the

shores of Fife and the Lothians, from Queensferry to An-

strother on the one side, aud to the Lammermuirs towards

St Abb's Head on the other. We shall therefore be able,

from this station, to point out and name all the prominent

objects which meet the eye.

Let US begin with the Bass Bock. To the west of this

prominent object a promontory is discernible, forming the

eastern extremity of a range uf cliffs which bound tha sea

towards North Berwick, and on the upper line of which the

massy ruins of Tant&Uon are prominently conspicuous.

Close to the easterii extremity of these cliffs the gables and

plantations of Seacliff House may be distinguished. Beyond
this point the coast trends almost in the line of sight, so that

the portion lying between Seacliff and the Bass is much more

distant. Here the square tower oi" Dunbar church may he-

seen with a glass ; and the lieights above are the summits

of the Lammermuirs in the neighbourhood of Oldhamstocks,

and eastward through Cockbumspath to the point on which

stands Fast CastlOi which terminates the coast in that

direction. From a point farther ebst, snch as CraU| St

Abb's Head comes into view.

Returning to the neighbourhood of Dunbar, the sloping

sides of Doon Hiil^ from which the troops descended to thf^

battle of Dunbar, are seen abo^e Tantalion; then North Ber-

wick LaW) with the town at its foot
;
immediately to the

^est the more distant height of Trapiain Law, and neevsr

i'onton Tower. There are several islands along the coast

:

Craigleith to the east of North Berwick ; the Lamb, a small

island to the west of it; farther west, Fidra, shewing two rocky

s summits ; and in the same direction, Ibris. On the mainland

om Fidn are the woods and castle ot DirletOB ; and farther
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iKTBODUOnOll*

wert, the long low height of Gnllane point, on which may
bo diflceined tbiee bnildiDgB erected for experiments ooo-

nected with the Bade light. Beyond this, the shore trende

rapidly to the south, and becomes so distant as not to be

distinctly discerned by the naked eye; but the high grounds

about Traneut can be easily made out, and an iron furnace

in that neighbourhood ehewe itself by night ; and the burn-

ing of jB«nktoa Honee some yean ago was distinctly seen

fiom.Elie.

Between the shore at Dirleton and the Lammermnirs are

the range of the Garlton Hills. One of them is crowned

by a monument, and immediately behind it lies the town of

Haddington.

The highest point of the Lammermnir range nearly above

Dirleton is the Lammerlaw, and nearly over Gnllane point

is the place where the road to Lauder crosses the range at

Soutra Hill, above BlacksLiek.

Between Gullane point and Inchkeith the spiro of Inver-

esk church may be seen with a glass, and nearly in a line

with it the spire of the new church at Dalkeith.

Then fSoUow Arthur's Seat, Salisbury Crags, and behind-

these the range of the Pentlands. Farther west the woods

of Dalmeny, and immediately over Pettycur Point, the rising

ground between Dalmeny and the Almond.

On the rife shore the most distant promontory visible,

Stretching out into the sea, is Pettycur Point, over which

the Bin of Bnmtiriand lifts its bare forehead. Then Bysar^

Point, and the white wall of Wemyss Castle, among the

trees beneath whfeh lies West Wemyss. Bnckhaven and

East Wemyss are seen nearly in one; then Methill pier, and

Innerleven, and Leven, where the bpiie of tlie parish church,

and, more to the east, of the Free church, stand clearly out;
*

next, Drommochie and Lower Largo, from which the bay<

sweepe loond to Shooter^s Point.

]*vilher inliad, the sky-*]ine Bturthwards from the Bin of
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4 ZHTBOI^UgXIOK,

Burntisland is formed by the high ground which extends to

Auchtertool, a Tillage which, though not viiible, is exactly

in the line fxom the eye of the spectator to Baith Tower*

More to the north, and more distant, an Saline flill, 1178

feet high, and the Knockhill j which shew a double top.

The range in the extreme distance northward of the Saline

Hills is in Perthshire, beyond Abdie ; and these again are

shut out by the Cleish hills and Benarfy, which ran east and -

west. Next to Benarty the two Lomonds tower aloft, and

the ragged edge of the West Lomond stietches southwaids

towards the north end of Benarty. The interval between

them is filled up by tlie Perthshire hillB already mentioDed,

while much nearer there is a lower ridge lying in the

parish of Xinglassio, on one of the sommits of which, very

near to Benarty, Blyth's Tower is veiy eonspicaous. Goat*

milk Hill, a little farther north in the same range, is exactly

OTer the westmost house in Innerleyen, Thornton June-

tion lies on the near side of this ridge, and the trains on

tlieir way to and from Dysart may easily be traced by their

puffs of white steam* The church spire of Markinch and

a portion of the village may be discerned with the aid of a
telescope almost directly over the parish church of Leven.

In the same line, and between Markinch and Leven, a cir-

cular clump of plantation is visible, which marks the site

of the Maiden Castle, near Kennoway.

Just at the point where the sky line of the eastern slope

of the Lomond is intercepted by the nearer heights, is an-

other circular plantation, behind which lie Caniston and

Aaehtermaimie^ of which last a portion of the wood ia

visible. Along the crest of the hill lie Lalathan, Whalley-

den, and, over the westmost house in Drummochie, Kilmux,
• This last is a blue stone house among plantations, 500 feet

above the level of the sea, having a large farm steading to

the east of it (Easter Kilmuz), and the tall ohimney of

Eilmux colliery a little lower down, but shewing eonsider-
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ablJ to ihe wenL Farther to the eett, and still cm the

crest of the hill, is Pratis, 50 feet higher than Kilmux, and

the woods of Monthrive, which form ihe bky-line just be-

fore it dips behind Largo Law. On the slope, over the

railway stadon at Largo, is the farmhouse of Pilmuir, with

a few trees, and abore it Letham. Keazer the shore are

the woods of Borie, lying between the spectator and the

Lomonds, and next to them the plantations of Ltindie.

The flagstaff on Lundie tower may be seen rising from the

trees, and a little to the east the standing stones may be

seen with a glass. Eastward is Largo House, then the

spire of Largo church embosomed in woods, then the farm

of Bnckhoms, then Stiathairlie, and a little to the east the

village of Drameldrie. Between the spectator and Strath-

airlie is jBroomliall, a small farmhouse, and nearer the

shore is Johnston's mill. Between it and Lower Largo is
*

Yiewforth, and the village which seems to form the east

end of Largo is called the Temple. Over the east end of

StrathairHe plantations is the farm of Chesterton, and

farther east, near a detached elump of plantings is Men-
turpie. Above tliese is the Bummit of Largo Law, nearly

1000 feet above the level of the sea. The sciiooi-bouse of

Drumeldiie and the manse of Newburn are almost hid in the

woods ; then Halhill or Lahill presents itself a little west

of Newbnm chmch, and beneath it Dumhamie fannhonse.

Somewhat higher np is the house of Coates and the farm of

Easter Coates. The next prominent object is Charlton,

easily distinguished by the graceful sweep of its planta-

tions. Balchrystie is a very little to the west, where the

woods are thickest
;
high up on the ridge is the farmhouse

of Biies, 500 feet above the leyel of the sea ; and farther

east, Balcanes, with its Craig. In the lower foreground

between Biies and Balcarres is Mnircambus, a new honse

of blue stone. Below Balcarres is the town of Colinsburgh,

between which and the spectator is Jduircambus milL To
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6 JNTBODUCTIOK.

the east of Colinsburgh, in the lower part, of the plantations,

is Cairnie, and in the same line, but highenif), is Pitcorthie,

a conspicuous house of white stone. Kilconquhar House is

«l]noat in a line with Kilconqnhar church tower, but alittJe

to tiie east. Over the highest point of these plantatians is

"the village of Amoroacb, and the Free ohnieh of Cambee,

250 feet above the sea. Beyond Pitcorthie are the woods

of Gibliston, and further east, nearly on a line with the top

of Kellie Law, is the free manse of Carnbee, somewhat con-

spicuous from the white colour of the stone of which it is

built, Kellie Law rises somewhat more than 500 feel above

the sea. On its eastern slope the sky line is broken hj
Cambee church and manse, exactly in a line with Am^
croiK ]i. Nearer, buL in the same line, is Kellie Castle, to

the south of which, in the patch of planting, is Balcormo.

Further south, Balcaskie peers out of a mass of woods.

Between the spectator and Balcaskie is the village and

manse of Abercrombie, and still nearer the farm of Bat
buthie, both in one line ; and in the level ground nearer yet

is Sandford, ti little to the right of which is liie faimhoube

of Broomlees.

" Looking along the eastern shore, Earlsferry and £lie are

almost under our feet, and the pinnacle of £lie House rises

from among the trees ; then the old csstle of Newark, ap^

pearing as a roofless gable ; then the steeple of St Monans,

and further on, Pittenweem. The steeple of Easter An-

struther appears beyond it, apjiarentl)^ standing alone, the

town being entirely hidden. The view in this direction is

'bounded by the woods of Innergelly, out of which the

steeple of Kilrenny church rises like a needle point

We commenced our survey with the Bass Bock, and we
complete it with the Isle of May, the white cliffs of which

are conspicuous in the bosom of the Firth.
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HISTORY OF THE EAST NEliK.

VAEIOUS derivationB have been given of 'TifV' the

name oi this county. Perhaps as likely a one as any

is that which supposes that it comes fzom the cotton-gnuw^

Ltmigo pahuitins^ the name of which, in the Scandinayian

tongues^ is Fifa. During the times of the liomans, the

county of Fife was inhabited by the warlike tribe of tlie

Hoiestii, but there do not appear any traces of Bomau
oecnpation in the eastern portion of tiie shire, unless wn
Appose that Boman stations are indicated by Oheatertoni

on the slope of Largo liaw, ChesterhiU, in the parish of

Wester Anbtrutlior, and Carnbee. These stations, if they

were such, may have jjeen a line communicatiDg to the

westward with Garberry, in the pariah of Dysarti where

there is said to haTO been a Boman camp. On a tumulus

to the north of Largo House, called Norrie's Law, or Nono-
way's Law, and which tradition had long pointed out as

'the burial place of a warrior, to which it gave the name of

Tammy Norie, some antiquities were discovered about the

year 1819, which unfortunately were not preserved entire.

A labourer digging sand at this place came accidentally

upon a atone coffin, in which he found a complete suit of

scale armour, which, with the shield, sword-handle, and

scabbard, were entirely of silver. A few portions of the

armour were obuiiied by General Durham, and are still

preserved at Largo House* These appear to have belonged
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8 BlSTOar OF VMM XA8T 1KXUS« [804-

to a period subsequent to the Boman occupation, and a de-

scription of them is giyon in Swan's Yievs of Fife. But

along witli fhem it is said that theie were found a number
of small Bilver coins hearing the stamp of the earlier Boman
emperors.

The li^ht of history, however, first hreaks dimly and

uncertainly upon this portion of Fife, in the midst of the

troublee occasioned by the Danish invasions of the ninth

and tenth centuries. OonstantinCy who was king of Scotland

from 864 to 882, encountered a large band of these piraticid

marauders somewiiero on the hanks of the Leven
;

and,

having defeated one detachment, crossed the river to attack

their camp, \^hich was strongly fortihed. In this attack

the Danish leader was repulsedi and his army fled in shame»

ful confusion. Not long after the fight at Leven Water,

there was another at the East Neuk, where the Scots were

overcome. Constantine is said to have been put to death

in a cave, which is still pointed out near Ciail under the

name of the Devil's Cove ; and a rude rampart in the same

neighbourhood, enclosing the extreme angle of the coast,

still bears the name of the " Danes* Dyke." Another de-

scent is said to have been madebythe Danes, in 1033,during

the reign of Duncan, when they were repulsed with great

slaugliter ia tlie neighbourhood of Kiughorn. But there

must have been many other invasions of the coast of Fife,

besides those of which tradition has preserved the remem-

brance. One of these probably took place at Lundie, and

the standing-stones of Lundie are probably the memorials

of the burial of the slain. (See an article on Stonehenge

in the Quarterly Review for July 1860, for a successful argu-

ment that this was the origin of such monuments.) There

is every reason to believe that another descent took place

at Earlsferry. Stone coffins have been discovered at various

points along the shore, and, in 1857, in lowering the level

of the road at the north-west comer of Earlsfeny House, a
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1033.] ftnrOBT OF THB BAST HXITX. 9

irliole range of them was exposed to view. They lay side

liy side, and were fomed of xoQgh elalw of 8lone» evidently

biOQght from the ahoxe* The bones which they eoniained

vren much decayed, and appeared to have belon^d to men
of mature age. The place of burial must have been at the

time just above the high-water mark, as tlie land has been

gradually gaining upon the sea all along this bay, owing to

the sand-drift The only reasonable hypothesis to account

for thfa mode of sepulture appears to be that the Danes had
landed here, and that a battle had been fought Victory

must have been on the side of the invaders, or else they

could not have had the opportunity of burying their dead

;

and most probably the survivors formed a settlement on the

spot, for the inhabitants of Earlsferry, like those of all the

^hing towns on the east coast of SootUnd, long exhibited

a peculiarity of race distinguishing them from the abori-

ginal inhabitants of the district. This event must have

occurred before 1033, about which time the Daneb, having

met with so many defeats in Fife that it was commonly

called their " burial place/' entered into a solemn engage-

ment never to return thither.

Stone coffins of a similar description have been discoTored

at various points along the coast Thus, at Leven, on the

east side of the river, ou what was probably the scene of the

battle just alluded to; at Aithernie in the same parish, under

a cairn, about twenty cof^s were found, with a quantity of

beads, but no weapons ; at various places in the neighbour-

hood of Elie and Earlsfeny ; at Ardross, in a subteiraneous

excavation, executed with care and lined with reugh rubble

work, first opened about 1760, were found several coffins

ranged in the shape of a horse-shoe : along with them were

bones of several animals ; at Baihousie, in the parish of

Largo, similar remains were found, one containing the bones

of a child
; at Chesterhill, in West Anstruther, two coffins

witii skeletons; at Oapeliei in the parish of Eilrenny ; at
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10 .BJaro&Y OF THS IXMOK.

Castiehaven, in the parish of Crail; at Swinkie Hill, in

the aame pariflh, probably a corruption of Sueuo's knoll,

•even coffins were dug up ; and at Woimiston about thiztj

irere found lying in regular rows, a full account of wkieh

is preseryed in the archives of the Antiquarian Society of

Edinburgh. At Kingsbarns, also, many cofBns have been

fonnd in the braes alone: the shore. In most of these places

urns of various sizes have also been found, sometimes within ,

the coffins, and often inverted upon a square slab of stone,

and containing calcined bones* In one instance the cikine4

bones had been deposited in a very small hole which had

been carefully flagged over. Various sculptured pillars are

also supposed to be Danish monuments. One of these is

described in our account of Grail church ; another stands

on a plinth near the mansion-house of Largo, having been

found in two portions in different parts of the estate ; two

fragments of such stones axe built into the north wall of

the old church of Aberorombie; and one stands in the pariek

of Kilrenny called tlie Skaith Stone, whence probably the
" skaith quarter" of i\ilrenny of which we often read.

To tho same time belongs the earliest notice we have of

the Isle of May, (a name which, in the ancient Gothic, is

«aid to signify a green island), and of St Kcoans. Itoeems
in the Chronicle of Winton, who says,

—

This Constantine king regnand

Ower the Scotg in Scotland

;

St Adrian, with his company,

Came of the land of Hungary,

And airint intil Fife, r

Where that he chused to lead his life..

Then Adrian and his company

Together came to Coplately. (CaipUe or Capelochy.)

Then some intil the Ide of May
Chusit to hide while year and day

:

And some of them chusit bcnorth,

la ateds fair the water of Forth.
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JBU^TOEY OF Tax NSOS* 11

* " At Inverye St Monane,

Whilk of tliat company was ane,

Cliiiriit him so near tlie sea

To lead his life yair endit be,.

• Thk mnst hay« been prior to the Duniflh invisions ct

the coast of Scotland, m one of which, about 872, Adrian,

the superior of tlie monastery, was cruelly put to death. A
stone coffin, half of which is in the church of West An-
stnith^, and the other half on the island, is said to have

contained his lemaisB. The cave at Catply here allndied te

.18 itiU in existence, bearing evident marks of having bee&

the abode of a hermit. It is fashioned into a rude chapel,

with an altar hewn out of the rock, above which are three

crosses chiselled into the stone. At the farmer end a iew

steps lead to the cell of the hermit above.

The next event in the history of Soo<JiMiid which cornea

within onr province, is the flight of Macduff from the

usurper Macbeth. This most have taken place about^
year lOoO; and there is no reason for discrediting tlie

tradition that he was concealed in the cave at Kincraig,

'Vhich bears liis name, and was ferried over the Forth by

the inhabitants of Earliferry. The descendrats of the men
who ferried him over are, it is said, still known in the place.

A town must therefore by this time have sprung up there,

but the name must bo of later date, because the title of earl

was not at that time used in Scotland; and besides, royal

burghs do not appear to liave been erected earlier than the

reign of David I, or Malcolm IV, The privilege was be-

stowed npon the burgh, that the persons of all who shonld

.eross the Firth from thence should be for a time inviolaUii,

no boat being allowed to leave the shore in pursuit till those

who had already s iik l were half way over. This privilege,

which has, we believe, been more than once claimed (in the

case of Douglas, and of Carnogie of Tinhaven, who, in 1728,

muide^ the Eail of Strathmore on the street of Pertb)t
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IS BI8I0EY 09 THS EAST KXOX.

seems to point to the fact that Macduff had sailed from this

port when piunaed by the Scottish monaich. It is also said

that there was a cross in the middle of Earlsfenyi endowed

with the same priTileges as Maodnff^s cross near Kewbnrgb.
In itself, it is not unlikely that there should have been such

a sanctuary at each of the ferries, through which the sliortest

route from the north to iilngland lay. And the tradition is

at least a couple of hundred yean old, for the inscription of

Macduff's cross is engrossed on the title page of the first

volnme of the Eilconqnhar Session Becord, the manse of

which parish was, at that time and till 1717, at Earlsferry.

But there is no evidence in support of it One of the wynds

is indeed called the Grosswynd, hut this only proves that

Earlsferry, like other boroughs, had a cross.

We may say a few words upon this cross of Macdnff,

Ganred with words which foii'd philologiats,

!nie upright stone was broken to pieces in 1559, but Sir

James Balfour gives an inscription, of which he says, that

the stone was " so outworn that he who copied the samen

had much ado to make words of some dispersed and out-

worn bare obaracterB." His copy is as follows^
Maldraradum di^gos mairia laghshita kr-ros

Spalando spados sive nig fig kuightite guaros

Lothea ieudiscos laricingen lairia liscos

Et colovurtos sic fit tibi biirsia buiiua

Kxitus et bladadruiu sive lim sive lam sive labriun

Propter Magridin et hoc oblatum

Accipe smeleridem super limthide lamthida labrum*

An attempt has actually been made to translate this jargon,

which commences thus :
—"Ye Earl of Fife receive for your

services as my lieutenant/' Szc. Cunninorham, in his essay,

regards the inscription as a mixture of Xiatin, Danish^ Saxon,

and old French words, the whole aped in a Latin dress. Sir

James Dakymple has published another versiony which
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UfiO.} BISTOaY OF THE EAST HSUK. 13

he received from one Douglas, in Newburgh. It rans a§

follows:

—

An» urget lex quos, lare egentes, atria, lis quos:

Hoe qui libons, haeo fit tibi jpaciio portns.

Milk loom dcadmias nndotam de lugtor tgils.

Bgw tontum pads, com nez fit a nepote naik,

Ftopter Haogidmm, et hoe oblaium accipe semel

Hftrednm super lymphato lapide labem.

The singular thing is, that none of the writers on the sub-

ject seem to have discovered that the two inscriptionB aie

the same, the one being a coxropted form of the other. To
prove this, we shall write them the one under the other,

preiiiising that the lines have heen disananirefl in the first

inscription, and should be taken in the onler .3(1, 4tb, l^ty

2d, 6th, and 7th, the 5th line being an interpolation, an4

merely a variatioQ of the last

( Ara urgot lex qnos lare egentes atria lis quos

I Lothea Imdiscot laricingen Unria litcoi

( Hoc qui laboras haec fit tibi pactio poitus

I M eoHonuriM tkJU tHi hunki hitrfut

j MiUe leum drachmas nralctam de largior agris

i MaXdraradim drago9 vnidrkt ktfftkita largo9

f Spes tantom pacts cnm nex fit a nepote natis

I Spmlmda 9paio$ mm nig fit/ knijhUte gnaw
r Propter Maegidnun et hoe oblatmn accipe semel

t Pf^ffter Moffniin tt hoe Miiim Aeeipe mud-

f Haerednin super lymphato lapide labem

I -mAim wper Umikidt lamUndBk labrum

^he coincidences are evidently such as can only be accounted

for on the sappositioii that Douglas's reading of theinscrip*

tion was the trae one, and that JBalfonr^s one was taken

down from the oral recitation of some one who had conK

mitted the first to memory without understanding it, so

that he possessed little more thau the jingle of the Latin

verses.

. It is a matter of some di^^culty as well as interset to
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aneitain the meaning of the inscriptioii^ I am persuaded

that the dd and 4th line have been tranBposed; and I would

also suggest the foUowiDg emendations of probable ooirnp-

tions:—in the 2d line, " Hue" for " hoc"; in the 4th, "nex
fit nepote" for "nex fit a nepote," The last line I would

read either " Haeredum subter lymphato/' or " lusuper

haercdum lyihphato/' With theee alterations, the following

is a literal translation :

—

An altar for those whom law pursues, a hall for those

whom strife pursues, being without a home. Who makest

thy way hither, to thee this paction becomes a harbour.

But there is hope of peace only when the murder has been

committed by those born of my grandson. I set free the

aoonsed, a fine of a thousand drachms from his lands. On
aoeount of Kaogridtn and of this offering, take once for all

the oleaasing of my heirs beneath this stone filled witii

water."

Macgridin was the saint whose name is still preserved in

Mugdrum. Tt has been noticed that the name of Macduff

does not occur in this inscription. This is a proof of its

authenticity ; a forger would certainly have introduced it.

The want is supplied by the fact that the inscription runs

in the first person, and is eridently put into the mouth of

Macduff.

But to return from this digression to Macduff's escape. Sir

Walter Scott would have it, that he fled to " his own castle

of Kennoway, close by the sea side," and while he kept his

pmisoers at bay, by shutting the gates and lifting the draw-

bridge, he went " to the small harbour belonging to the

ctkitle, and caused a ship which was lying there to be fitted

out for sea with all haste." Now the castle of Kennoway,

Maiden Castle as it is caiicd, is several miles from the sea,

and it is doubtful whether it formed part of the possessions

of the £arl or Thane of Fife ; while the ruin near Easter

Wemyss, cowmonty^oaUpd MacduflTs Castle,*' belongs to a
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much later period, ais we shall have occasion afterwartlg to

mention, while neither the one locality nor the other can

be made to agree with the tfaditaon, tiiat he sailfld from

fiarlafeny. There cannot, I think, be any reaeonabld doobt^

that the castle of Macdnff was Bins, which stood on the

crest of the hill westward of Eulcui raH, on the site now occu-

pied by the faimiiouse of the same name. To this castle,

then, MacduH fled ; but conscious probably that he could

not defend it against the foxoes of Macbeth, he betook him-

self to the cave of Kineraig, at no great distance, and there

lay hid nntil a Teasel was made ready at Earlsfeny to carry

him over the Firth. In the mean time the king arrived,

and summoned the castle to surrender. But Lady i\I acdiifF

made many excuses and delays, until she knew that her.

husband was safely on board the ship and had sailed. Then
she spoke boldly from the wall to the king, who was stand-,

ing before the gate still demanding entrance, with many
Areata ofwhat he would do if Macdnff waa not given up to

him.

"Do you see," she said, " yon white sail upon the sea

?

Yonder goes Macduff to the court of England. You will

never see him again, till he cornea back with the young

Prince Malcohn, to pull you down from the throne and put

you to death. You will never be able to put your yoke, aa

you threatened, on the Thane of Fife's neck."

Shortly afterwards, Malcolm, accompanied by Macduff,

and iSiward, Earl of Northumberland, entered Scotland with

a powerful army, and after two years of conflict, Macbeth

was slain, and Malcolm seated upon the throne in 1057.

Many Saxon ^ noblemen from England accompanied

Malcolm, and in all probability some of them settled in

Scotland, whik; the Norman conquest, which occurred ten

years after (in 10 06) added to the number of those whq
took refuge in Malcolm's dominions. Among these there

seem to IfJtxt been two families settled, in the £ast <tf Fife,
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16 UlttTORY OF TH£ EAST MEUK.

The one of these was Siward, who acquired Eellie and Pit-

corthie, and retained them till the reign of JJavid 11. This

family was probably closely related to the Siward Earl of

Northumberland, who joined Malcolm in his expedition for

the reoovery of his dominions, and died at York in 105d|

and whose daughter (or, as some say, sister) Dnnoan, the

father uf that prince, liad married ; or they may have been

his direct desceiid.LMts, lor, on the death of the Earl Siward,

Malcolm's father-in-law, his familywere supplanted by Tosti,

son of the famous Earl Goodwin, and brother of Haroldt

king of England at the time of the Conquest The other

family which settled in the East of Fife during the reign

of Malcolm was Merleswane [see Appendix Xo. I.J, a liamu

of unquestionable Saxon origin, who for several generations

held the lauds of Ardross, Fethkill (the old name of Leslie)

and Kennauchy or Kennothyr (which seems to be Kenno^

way). Indeed their broad inheritance included also £in«

oraig, and seems to haye extended as far as Innergelly.

At the time Doomsday-book was written, Liskeard was the

most considerable place in Cornwall ; and the manor be-

longed to one Merleswane, who is stated to have been a

large proprietor. Perhaps it was from this family that the

Fife Merleswanes came, though their immediate progenitors

were certainly Northumbrians. The name has loug since

entirely disappeared from this neighbourhood, unless Swayne

is to be taken as its representative, according to a method

of abbreviation common in this district. The name of this

family is variously spelled Marlswen and Merleswein, and

aocording to the Saxon chronicle Mearlswegen. This last

authority relates that Mearlswegen, Gospatriek, and other

Northumbrian nobles, became disgusted with the Norman

government, and taking with them Edgar, his mother, and

two sisters, they retired into Scotland in 1067.

The marriage of Malcolm to Margaret, sister of Edgar

Athelingi the heir of the Saxon monarchy of England, in«
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creased the iofluence of the wvereign over the SaxoD poiv

tioD of his subjects ; while he was the undoubted head of

the Celtic population, as his name Malcolm Canmore, or

great head," denotes. But during the period of trouble

«nd insmrection which followed his death, this benefit wm
little felty and it was not until the leigns of Edgar, Alex*

ander, and David, his sons, who ascended the throne in sno-

cession, that the king of Scotland was fully recoguibed hy

both branches of the people. Still luore was this the case

when Malcolm lY., the grandson of David, succeeded to

the thione in 1153. Many Englishmen, both Saxons and

Nonnans, Tisited his oonrt and received from him giants of

land. Among these was PhUip de Lnndin [see Appendix

No. II.], who became founder of the house of that name,

by the grant of the manor of Lundin in Fife ; and the old

keep which forms part of the present house is said, from its

architecture, to belong to this period. Another was William

de Gandelle [see Appendix Na lY.], a Norman baron who
received from David L (c. 1130) a grant of the lands of -

Anstinther, and the family afterwards adopted the terri-

torial name. ^J'lieir furtalice, the " Tower of Dreel," stood

on the angle uf land between that bum and the shore op-

posite to the church of West Anstruther. There is a

tradition that the first laird of Anstruther was cook to

Malcolm Canmore. The ancient form of the name An-
struther is E3man8tmther, the meaning of which is, The
head of the maiish," or, as some say, The head of the

shoulder."

Thus, about the end of the twelfth century, the land was

thus divided:—Along the coast lay the possessions of

Merleswain, including Kincraig, Sandford, Elie, Ardrossj

send Innergelly ; and the barony of Anstrather, at that time

including little more than the borough. Inland,— the barony

of Kellie, which stretched eastwards to Pitkiery and Inner-

gelly, and th^ west boundary of which appears to have
B
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been^ bum in Balcarres den. The dotnainB of tlie Earl

of Fife marched with Kellie on the west, and included

Rires (with its pendicles, Balcarres, &c,) ; Nether Kires,

HOW Colinsburgh ; Newton Biies, now Charlton ; Easter

wad Wester Lathallan, and Largo, on the hill of which a

conrt of juflticiaxy of Fife was held in 1806, the decrees of

which are recorded. To the west iay the separate juris-

diction of Xewbamshirei and beyond it the barony of

Lundie.

Grospatricius of Hires is witness to a charier between 11 62

and 1177, along with Adam, brother of Earl Duncan and

MerleswaiBi son of Merleswain. He may have been of the

family of the Earl of Fife. There is proof, howoYer^ as we
shall see, that Bires was in the next eentmy the herediiary^

property of the Karl of Fife.

In the reign of David I, we also find Aithernie, the

estate west of Landie, in possession of Stephanus de Aider-

nie de eodenif a family concerning whom we know nothing

more than what this brief notice tells ns.

In the rcign of William the Iiion (1166-121S) a charter

of the lands of Cambo ie given to Eobert de Kewham, and

two or three generations follow of Cambo of that Ilk.

Somewhere about this time tlie iiosytital must have l een

founded, the ruins of which still stand on Earlsferry Point.

There was a similar <me at North Berwick, the ruins of

wjiich are to be seen on the little promontorywhich defends

the harbour on the west. They were intended for the re-

ception of poor wayfarers crossing the Firth, and had pro-

bably each of them a chapel and cemetery attached to it,

as around both the ground is full of human bones. A
charter ofDuncan Earl of Fife (1177) grants both hospitals to

the convent of North Berwick, and speaks of themasfonnded

by his father ( <2 pater meus sUUmU in stiieeptumempatqteruim

et peregrinorum) ; and as his father Duncan died in 1154,

we have a proximate date for the erection. The reign of
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Darid I. (1124-1153), during which the chapel or hoepital

was foonded, waa ranarkable for the endeavotua made to

mippiesB the Ouldee eatabliahments thronghont SooUand*

'Among other inetanoee) the wliole lands and poeseseionB

belonging to the Culdcc abbacy of Loclilcvcii wd^ given to

the priory of St Andrews. Balcbrj'stie was one of these,

and there was a Culdee settlement there. There is a tradi-

tion thatth^ Culdeea irere foiced to leave Balchrystie, and

took up their residence somewhere about Kincraig. It is

worthy of notice that one means used for suppressing the

Culdees was to degrade their establishments into hospitals.

We find the attempt made both at Monymusk and St

Andrews ; and it is not unlikely that when Earl Dnru an

founded the hospital, the charge of it was committed to

the Ooldeee formerly at Balchrystie. The hospital on the

aOHth side of the ferzy is mentioned long afterwards^ in

1543, as hem hospitaUUdis dommi de Bom vf^ra hurgum de

North Berwick; and in 1560, Robert Lawdur of the Bass

is patron of the hospital of poor friars and the perpetual

chaplaincy of the same, near North Berwick. But to re-

turn to the hospital at Earlsferry. It does not appear that

when it was founded, or for some time afterwards, there

was any borough of Earlsfeny, or harbour of that name

;

for, in 1228, in a charter of Malcolm Earl of Fife confirm-

ing the same grant, the land is called the ** hospital land

of Ardross." Up to a comparatively recent period the har-

bour of Elie was called the harbour of Ardross. Indeed

the name of the town, The Elie," seems to indicate its

eonnection witii Axdross. The reverend author of the

Statistical Account prefers a deriyation from the Ghreek

word signifjring a marsh, but more probably it means the

island," that is, the island of Ardross, and the land at the

harbour being surrounded by the sea before the dyke was

built, probably was the origin of the name. The isle of

Ely in EngUmd will occur to our readers as ooxxoboratiTe of
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this supposition. It is said that there is a Gaelic word

Eleach, meanino: " owt of tlio fph" which may be, or may
not be, the primary source of the appellation, I find a

charter by Waldef son of Merlesvane, giving to the nuns

of North Berwick the common pasture or links of Kincraigy

with the proTision that ^'Gormac shall be removed from

the cell, that is, from the hospital, bo lliat none of my men
shall hereafter dwell nearer to the paid land than the men
of the convent." It also mentions a salina or salt-pan on

these lands. The charter is undated, but belongs to the

end of the 12th or beginning of the ISth century, and is

witnessed by Neesus de Bamsay, Tomas de Lundin, Wil-

liam, parson of Eilconquhar, and William de Bamsay.

The common pasture of Kincraig Avas that portion of the

lauds of Kincraig on which the nuiib built a grange or farm-

house, and which is now called The Grange." It was, of

course, at the time when this charterwas granted, part of the

possessions of the family of Merleswane, and the language

of the charter seems to imply that at that date the hospital

of Ardross was still in their hands, and that there were at

that time no dwellings at Earlsferry, or at least at the west

end of it, for these must have been nearer the buildings of

the Grange than the hospital itself. There are some other

curious records belonging to the same subject. In 1250 a

dispute between the convent of North Berwick and the

Laird of Eincraig was referred to an inquest. ^ Concerning

Earlsieiry, VIZ., concori ling the graD^ro of the convent of

North Berwick ; in tlie common pasture of Kincraig, and

of the said grange.'' (Juxt. passagium comitis de FjSf
&e.) A certain Thomas judex damini regis being sworn

and examined, depones,—*' That the convent was in peaces

isble possession of pasturing in the common of Eincraig

till Ela of Ardross put them from it ; but she was con-

demned, and they were repossessed. Now Sir Eichard de

^igerton (at this time Laird of Kincraig) troubles them.
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aod the factor (magister) of the convent has poinded the

oattle of the said Sir Biohard while pastaring on the links

of Grange.* Bnt the diapnte was not yet ended, for we
find the following rescript :

—" At Kilconcath, Sunday next

before the feast of St Margaret, 1295, William Bishop of

St Andrews orders the rector of the church of Ahercrombie

and chaplain of the pariRli of Kilconoath to admonish Walter

de Bigerton, Laird of Kincraig, from casting peats in the

muir of the hospital of Earlsfeny, and from carrying away

the peats of Osanna, prioress of North Berwick, and of the

nuiis, and from molesting them in the use of the common
pasture of Kiuuraig until the controversy be settled bylaw."

in this document, as in the former one, Earlsferry is men.

tionedi and I incline to think, therefore, that its name and

bnrgal privileges date from between 1223 and 1 250, that is,

from the reign of Alexander 11. or IIL The original re-

cords were accidentally burnt, but these privileges were

coutirmed, and Earlsferry erected into a free royal burgh

and harbour in 1589, by a charter decreeiug that they had
existed past the memory of man.

Bnt| while paxsuing the thread of this narrative, we have

somewhat anticipated the true chronology. Let ns return

to glance at the ecclesiastical arrangements which existed.

By the end of the ISth century, the Komish clergy had

completely extruded the Culdees from their ancient estab-

lishments, several of which were in the East of Fife. They
may genendly be known by the prefix KU" to which is

added the name of the founder of the Cell or Church.

Popish foundations, on the other hand, adopt the prefix of

Saint,'* A good example is found in the Culdee establish-

ment of Kiiremont, which, when it became Popish, received

the name of St Andrews : or in Kilminm, near Crail, com-

p?ired with St Monans or St Minins, the Romish form.

Besides these there were Culdee establishments at Bal-

Christie, the town of the Christians,'') given to them by
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Kin^ Malcolm and Queen Marfraret; at Kilconquliar. and at

Kilrennj, About eighty years since, the fouudation-stonea

of an ancient edifice were dug up at Balchiistie, on the Yerj

spot where the chnxeh of Hhe Cnkieee is supposed to have

stood. The church of Scoonie was gi^en to the Culdees of

Loehleven, by Malduin, Bishop of St Andrews, about the

end of tlie 11th century. On the expulsion of the Culdees,

their possessions were distributed among the establishments

of the new or Popish religion which had come to be in the

ascendant. By the middle of the 12th oentuyy that is, at

the dose of the zeign of David I., who, by his Hhertiiiy to

the Chnrch, earned the name of " Saint,^ a considerable

umoiint of land had become ecclesiastical, jiistiiyiDg the

irreverent remark of Eing James, that bis ancestor had

been a sore saint to the crown." We possess a recoid|

nnder the date of 1177, of the churches then existing in

this part of the coimtiyy with the stiprads attached to the

service of the cure. They were—Crail) 40 merks ; KilxMi-'

nie, 2*1 merks; Anstruther, 10 merks; Abercrombie, 6

merks
;
Kellie, 80 merks

;
Kilconquliar, with the chapel,

100 merks ; Nithbren (Newburn), 26 merks
;
Largauch, 60

merks; Sconye, 23 merks. To the monks of Dryburgh

helonged the church of Kilrenny, two parts of Piteorthie in

that parish; one-fourth of Innergelly^ given them by Mar-

garet of Ardroes in 1281; three shops (hothas) in East

Anstruther, and a dwelling-house in Crail. Several teiR>

menio in Crail, and portions of land in the vicinity, belonged

to the see of St Andrews, and were given by the bishop to

the priory of Haddington as early, at least, as 1359. The

chuich of Eilconqnhar had been given to St Andrews hy

Merleswaan, son ofGolhan (1120-1170), and was afterwards^

along with the town," by David, Archbishop of St An-

drews (1238-1251), transferred to the nuns of North Ber-

wick, who al80 acquired the church of Largo in 1160, and

the lands of Grange, a portion of Kincraig. Newbamshire,
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Miaprehending a considerable portion of the parish of New*

haokf was in the hands of the monks of Dnnfermliii6|

together intK the ohmohes of Newbttxn, KeUie, and Aber*-

efombie, whioh last had been gifted to them bj Bicbaid^

Bishop of St Andrews, between 1163 and 1173. But, in

1296, we read of Lamb FitzAustyn, of Nibreun, tenant of

the Bishop of St Andrews. Among the lands still retained

by St Andrews were Wester Kilrenny, Iimergellie, InveryOi

Eikonqnhar, BaLbnthie, Pitoorthiey and Mnizeambos

;

while to the Abbey of Fittenweem, laid by aome to haTO

been originally founded in honour of the Yirgin Many, and

of whoso prior we read in 1270, belonged Cairnbriggs,

Fawside, Pittotter, Lochend, South Inch, Yonngslands,

Mortons Acres, Greendykes^ Easter Grangem uir, Lingo,

Wester Anatruther, Pittenweeniy Ciofto of Crail, Mayshiels

;

and Eaater and Weater Bhynd» in the eoon^ of Perth*

The Isle of May waa afterwards annexed to Pittenweem

;

but, in the earliest periods, it was itself a priory of Augus-

tine monks from Keading in Yorkshire, for whom David I.

founded a monastery, oxiginaliy dedicated to Christ and the

holy martyia^ and afterwaida consecrated to the memory of

St Adrian, and gave them the landa of InTeiye^ foiqierly

Abexye. Thia aecond foundation, tbereface, wonld aeem to

have been after the expulsion of Adrian and his fdlowen

by the Danes. At the time when Camerarius wrote, there

was standing on the island an extensive monastery of hewn

atone, and a church to which the faithful repaired magna

reliffione^** and which waa eapeoially frequented, " nwlieribuB

ape prciit httbendoe and several namea on the ialand pre^

aerve the memory of its framer rnhaHtants, anch aa Altaa*

stanes, Pilgrimshaveii, Ivirchenhaven. The prior, from

1166-121:5, was Hugo de Mortuo Mari (Mortimer); and

William the Lion confirms to him all the donations of

David his grandfather, and Malcolm hia brother* In 1340

Sominna Martinva ia prior of the May.
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The family of Merleswane appears to have ended in

heiresses^ who carried the lands of Ardioss into other fami*

lies; for we find Mugaxet of AidroBs, daughter of the

deceased Merleswane of Inneigelly, and irife of Hugo de

Perisby, mortifying the lands of Innergelly to the convent

of Dryburgh. This Hugo was sheriff of Eoxburgh in 1285.

His wife survived him; for, in 1292, we find John de Soulis

doing homage to Baliol for one-fourth of the lands of Ar-

dross, in which he had been infcft by Margaret, widow of

Hugo de Perisby. These De Soulises were liOids of Lid*

desdale^ and the one in questiott was probably the individual

who was at the Parliament at Brigham in 1290, ambassador

to France in 1283, and again in 1294, when he negotiated

the marriage of Edward Baliol with a niece of Kino: Charles;

was ^'custos regni Scotisa" in 1300, commanded at the

taking of Stirling Castle in 1315| went with Edward Bruoe

to Irelandi and was killed near Dnndalk in 1318. His

brother WiUiam was Justiciary of Lothian. Both, but

especially John, were stern assertors of the liberties of

Scotland when menaced bv Edward I. Another daughter

was Scolastica, whO| with Bichaid her husband, ia men*
tioned, c. 1261, as confirming a grant of the patronage of

FethkilL The third was probably the Hela" of Ardroas,

already mentioned, who was alive in 1296. Possibly the

Jiickertons may have come into possebbion ol Jiiiiciaig by a .

marriage with Hela.

About this time, also, we first meet with Balcaskie of

Balcaskie [see Appendix No V.], the earliest notice being

of Jacobus de Balcaskie in 1242, and the latest of Thomas
de Balcaskie, Bector of Oulter in 1388, by which time the

property had passed into other hands.

In 1211, the first charter is granted by the Prior of St

Andrews to Monipeuny of Pitmillie; land still held by
proprietors of the same name.

The Abercrombies of Abensombie [see Appendix No,
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VII.] also appear in this century. Indeed, some think

that they had settled in these lands a hundred years before.

It ifl not likeljri however, that Abeiorombiey in the East of

I^e, mm their original seat, for thename is a geographioal

designation, meaning " upon the Cromhie." There is an

old parish of Crombie, in the West of Fife, now unittid to

Torrybum, but I do not know of any water of that name.

In the east of Fife, Abeioxombie, Balcormo, Weston, and

Stenton, belonged to them as early as 1270.

We also find the Hays in Balcomie [see Appendix No.

IX.] at this time. They were piohably of Norman origin,

and seem to have settled first in East Lothian. Sibbald says

that they held Balcomie from the time of Malcolm the

Fourth, but the author of the article on ** Cxaii" in Swan*s

Views of Fife, asserts that he is mistaken, on the strength

of a charter of 1375, which mentions certain annual rents

in Orail as having belonged to John de Balcomie. So far

as this charter is concenieil, Sibbald may be perfectly correct,

for there is an earlier document, of date 1278, tu Joirn de

Haia domino de Balcomie ; and another of 1345, in favour

of William de Haia de Balcomie ; while so luJke as 1485,

when the Lesleys were certainly lairds of Balcomie, we find

a charter to John de Balcomie of the lands of Finkarton.

We have now to relate a narrative which connects tlie

east of Fife with some of the most stirring incidents of

Scottish history. Among the knights who had followed

Loois IX. of France to the sixth crusade, was Eobert de

Brace, son of the Lord of Annandale. He had gained

singalar hononr by his prowess at the capture of Dandetta

in 1250, and after haying spent some years at home on the

conclusion of that expedition, he again enrolled his name in

the list of red-cross warriors, whom the said Louis led to

the coast of Tunis in 1270. The unhealthy climate proved

fatal to the French king, who in that very year expired in

his tent, and immediately after his death tiie expedition was
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broktiu up. Before, however, the French army had time to

leave the African shore, a reinforcement of crusaders under

Prince Edwazd of England aaived, and on learning the

melancholy result of the expedition to Afric% reaoWed^

without lingering on that nnhealtby shore, at once to pro-

secute their voyago to the Holy Land, taking with tbeui

Robert de Bruce, and any others who might l)o willing to

join them. There were several Scottish knights in the

train of Edward, such as David Earl of Athole ; William

Lord Donglaa; and Adam of Eikonquhar, Earl of Garrick.

Prom them Bmce learned how a papal legate had heen sent

into Scotland, to demand from the clergy a tenth of their

benefices, as an aid for the approaching crusade : how the

king and Lhe clergy had refused this demand, on the plea

that Scotland was ready to equip for the crusade a body of

knights suitable to the strength and resources of the king-

dom; in obedience to which resolution it waa that the

Scottish noblemen had joined the banner of Prince Edward.

Adam of Kilconquhar had only recently acquired the title

of Earl of Carrick, by marrying Marjory, the daughter and
* heiress of Nigel, the last earl of that name ; nor did he

hold it long, for, in 1272, he died at Aeco in Palestine, in

the arms of his firiend Bobert Bniee» to whom he entrusted

the last messages to be carried home to his widow. Bmce
immediately quitted Palestine, and in due time arrived in

Scotland. lie then proceeded to the castle of Turnberry,

to carry to the Countess of Carrick the messages with which

he had been entrusted. As he passed through her domains,

the lady happened to be pursuing the diversion of the

chase, surrounded by a retinue of her squires and damsels;

It must be remembered, that two years had elapsed since

her husband's death, and probably ]ior experience of wedded

life had been far too brief for us to expect to find her in the

character of a disconsolate widow. The sequel of the story

we tell in the words of Tytler. The countess iod her com*
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panions ^cou&tered i^ruce. She was stnick by his noble

figiiie,and coarteonuly enttetled hiiii to remain and take the

xecreation of hunting. Bniee, who, in these feudal daji,

knew the danger of paying too much attention to a waid of

the king, declined the invitation, when he foimd himself

suddenly etirrounded by the attendants, and the lady riding

up seized his bridle, and led off the knight with gentle vio-

kdice to her castle of Tumberry. Here, after fifteen days'

residenee, the adTentore concluded as might have been

anticipated. Bmcemanied the countess, without the know«

ledge of the relations of either party, and before obtaining

the king's cunsent, Ti[)on which he seized her castle of

Tumberry and her whole estates. The interces.^ic>n of

friends, however, and a heavy fine, conciliated the mind of

the monarch. Bmce became in right of his wife Lord of

Oarrick, and we must add, that he became also Laird of

Silconquhaar. The son of this marriage of romantic love

was the great Robert Bruce, the restorer of Scottish liberty.*

During the lifetime of Adam of Kilconquhar, he resigned

by charter to the nuns of North Berwick, the patronage of

the church of Kikouquhar, which he had long disputed

with them. The name Kilconquhar is of Culdee origin,

Kil meaning cell or church, and Conquhar or Oonnachar

being the name of the founder. In common parlance the

first syllable is dropped, and it is pronounced Kenneuchar.

The death of Margaret, the maiden of Norway, grand-

daughter of Alexander III., which took place in 1290, left

the succession to the Scottish crown to be contended fot bj

sereral competitors. The decision having been referred k>

Edward I., king of England, Balid's claims WOTS pfftferred

by that monarch, on the degrading condition that Edward

should be acknowledged as lord paramount of Scotland.

* There are varioua versions of this story by different writers. Some
give to Adam't wife llie name ofDim ; othera saj that itwm hit daughter

llwiha vhott Bmb* OMtriacL The trathk not «mUj MonlaiDad.
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After Baliol's accession in 1292^ Edward lost no opportunity

of enfoxoing his rights over him as a TaasaU The two most

remarkable initancea of this tyranny occurred in connection

With the East of Fife.

Duncan Earl uf Fife bad been assassinated in 1288, and

left bib aou Duncan a minor, under tbe guardianship of

Fraser, Bishop of St Andrews ; and the castles of Bires and

of Oreich) which were thus the hereditary possession of the

Earls of Fife, were meanwhile placed in the custody of the

hing. These castles were taken possession of by Macduff,

graQdimclo of JJuncan. In Baliors brbt parliament at

Scone, in 1292, Macduff was summoned, at the instance of

the bishop, to answer for this act, and defended himself by

alleging that the castles were his by the gift of his father

Malcolm, and that the grant had been confirmed by Alex^

ander IIL The succession of the Earls of Fife was as fol^

lows :—Malcolm died in 12GG, leaving two Bons, Macduff,

the person now in question, and CoH an, who died in 1270.

Duncan, son of Colban, died in 1288, leaving a son Duncani

who was minor in 1292. The nobles present at the parlia-

ment testified that Alexander IIL had the custody of the

lands in question after the death of Malcolm, by reason of

the nonage of Colban, and in like manner after tbe death of

Colban ; and that, after tbe death of Duncan, tbe kinj^ had

the custody by reason of tbe nonage of Duncan bis son.

This argument seems to imply that Macduff had never been

seized of the lands, and consequently had no right to pos^

session. Judgment was therefore giyen against him, and

he suffered a short imprisonment. On his release he prayed

for a rebcaririor, and being refused, he was not slow to carry

bis appeal to the King of England, who Binnmoned Baliol

to answer in person before bim to the allegations of Mac*

duff, and appointed Stephen of Glenholm to be guardian to

the latter during his appeal to the justice of the orerlord.

Ultimately, Balid was decerned to pay damages to Macduff.
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Anotlier ground of quarrel arose concerning the priory of

the May. It had, as we have seen (p. 24), originally be-

longed to the monks of Beading, but had been purchased

from them by Eraser, fiiahop of St Andrews, and annexed

to the prioiy of Fittenweem, between 1249 and 1285* At
the first parliament of Baliol, William, Abbot of Beading;

"

petitions for the restoration of the priory, which had been

alienated by the folly of the Abbot Eobert, his predecessor.

In the mean time, the bishop remoYed the cause to the

Papal see ; but the inonke of Heading, entirely under the

influence of the English monarch, were not slow to carry

their appeal into his courts on the ground of delay.

During the troubled reign of Eobert Bruce, no incidents

occur connected with that portion of Fife in which We are

interested. There were, however, some changes in the

families holding the property in the neighbourhood.

We haye already mentioned (p. 16) the Siwazds, pioprie-

tors of the barony of KelUe. Their line ended with an

heiress, Helen, daughter of Sir Biehard Siward, who mar-

ried, before 1327, Isaac Maxwell, and is mentioned, in

1335j as "domina de Kellie." She sold the barony to

Walter Oliphant [see Appendix No. X.], who has a charter

of Kellie and Pii^ierie from David II. He was eldest son

of Walter Oliphant of Gask, and of Elizabeth, daughter of

Robert Bruce ; and there is a charter of David U., WaUero

Olyfant dilecto et fideli suOy pro hono servUio nobis impenso ei

Elizahethce sjioyisre. sum dihctce sorort nostra?, erecting the

lands of Gask into a barony, with the privilege of fishing

in the Erne three days of the week in forbidden time. It

was probably the father of Walter Oliphant who so nobly

defended the castle of Stirling against Edward in 1303.

Pitcorthie was part of the " tenementum de Kellie/' held

by Eichard Siward, and was, during the reign of Eobert

Bruce, resigned to John Duddingston, In 1375, it passed

to the family of Strang [see Appendix No. XLJ, for we find
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John Strang, of Wester Pitcorthie, married to Christiana,

daughter of William de DuddiDgBton. In 1444, Sir Wil-

liam Oliphant of Eellie gnmts one-half Eaet Pitoorthie to

Jolm Lumiaden of Glygyniooh, afl^rwaida of Airdrie
;
and^

In 1447, he granta the other half to his grandson Walter

Strang.

These Straiigs were, by this time settled in lialcaskie

;

for we find Jolm btrang of Balcaskie married to Cecilia

Anatnither^ sister of Bichard Anstroth^ of that Ilk, and

zeoeiTing from himy in 1362, oertain tenements in Anstm-

tber.

By this time, also, the MeMllee [see Appendix No. XII.]

appear to have settled in Carabee
;

for, in 1 362 and 1875,

there is mention made of Johannes de Malavilia dominns

de Cambee* The family of Melville is said to have sprang

from a Hnngaiian gentleman yrbo aooompanied Maigaiet|

qneen of Maloolm III., into Seotland, and xeoeived lands in

Lo^an. It divided into three great branehes ; the Mel*

vils of Melvil, of Glenbervie, and of Raith. The Cambee
family its said to be descended from the liaith branch

; the

first who acquired these lands being Hubert Melviiie, a son

of Sir Bichard Melville, and nephew of John Melville of

Raith. His descendants retained the lands till the middle

of the 16th centnry.

Farther east, Airdrie, in the reign of David II., belonged

to the Dundemores of that Ilk. Kippo was the seat of a

family of Barclays, a branch of the Berkeieys of Glouces-

terahire. In 1285, Margaret Lindsay, iridow of Sir Walter

Baiclay, and her son Walter, receive a charter ci these

lands. About 1882, Sir Bichard Barclay of Kippo acquired

the barony of Amgask, by marriage witii the heiress of the

name of Freslay.

In 1296, Johan de Cambo is meDtioned, whose son Wil-

liam receives, in 1320, a charter to the same lands
;

but, in

the reign of Bobeit IX., 1874, we find Alexander de Linda-
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say, mileSy in possessiun of Cambo
;
and, shortly afterwards,

iJavid de Lindesay (delecto filio Dostro) in the lands of

Upper Cambo; while, in 14:91, Andrew Lundie a,nd Catha-

rine Seton, his Bponse, have a charter to Upper and Lower

Cambo*

The fifst notice which we find of Dnrie of Dime [eee

Appendix No. XVI.], is in 1310, when Malisivs de Dooery

is mentioned. In 1450, Richard de Luure occura, aiid lu

1466, Andrew Dory de eodem.

We have seen (p. 27) that Eilconqahar belonged to the

Earl of Canick. How or when it came into possession of

the Eail of March and Dunbar [see Appendix Na XV.]
does not distinctly appear, bnt we find him, in 1890, re-

ceiving a bura of money for certain damage done by the

Lord of Brechin, the king's son, to hiB lands of Kilconquhar.

This earl was descended from Gospatrick Earl of Northnm-

berland, who fled from William the Conqueror, and received

from Malcolm III. the tomtoiy of Dunbar, and the adja-

cent lands in Lothian. Patrick Earl of Dunbar, who auc-

ceeded his father in 1248, married Christian Bruce, sister

of the Kobert Bruce who became Earl of Carrick by marry-

ing the widow of Adam of Kilconquhar ; and perhaps it was

by this connection that the estate of Kilconquhar web sc-

ared. George Earl of March, and, in right of hia wife, of

Murray, the fifth in descent from the Patrick just men-
tioned, had, in oonsideration of a large sum of money, part

of which was actually paid, procured the king's consent to

a contract of marriage between his eldest son the prmce,

and Elizabeth Dunbar, his own daughter. But Archibald

Earl of Douglas, called the Grim,*' jealous of the advan«-

tages about to he bestowed on a rival family, prevailed with

the king to rescind this contract in favour of MMjt»y
Douglas, the earl's daughter. The marriage between David

and Marjory Douglas was solemnly celebrated in the church

of SothwelL Bttt» before its final consammation, March
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indignantly baitening into the fyresenoe of iihe Icing, wsrmly

demanded that his own daughter should either be still pre-

ferred, or, at least, the marriage portion restored. His com-

plaints and reproaches were too angrily urged to obtain a

patient hearing or a soothing answer, and, deeply affronted

at this insolt, be lenonnoed bis aUegiance and withdrew to

England. For this bie estates were forfeited; but, on bis

suing for pardon during the regency of the Duke of Albany,

after the death of the monarch from whom he had received

the insult, he was restored, and passed the remainder of his

life quietly in Scotland. His son, Greorge Earl of March,

was one of the noblemen employed to treat with the Eng^

lisb, in 1428, about the redemption of King James, which,

having been happily accomplished, he attended at his coro-

nation, and had the honour of kingbthood conferred upon

him. But afterwards, the king, on pretext of his father's

forfeiture, committed him prisoner to the castle of Edin-

burgh, and gave orders to seize his castle of Dunbar.. The
case came before the parliament at Perth in 1434, when
the earl pleaded the pardon receiTed from the Duke of Al-

bany, to which it was replied, that the power of restoring

exiles was never lodged in the person of a governor. In

the end, the parliament coniirmed the forfeiture, extending

to all lands held of the king. But as he held the barony of

Kiloonqubar of the Bishop of St Andrews, it was not in-

cluded. He appears to baye resided there, for, in 1449,

there is a settling of the marches between him and Walter

Strang of Pitcorthie. Kilconquhar was held by his descend*

ants until the line terminated in three co-heiresses, of whom
we shall hear again.

The lands of Ardross cannot be traced after the death of

8ir John de Soulis, in 1818, until we find them, or part of

them, in the hands of John Bumard, claviger regis. He
was of the family of Bumard of Leys, to the first of whom,

Alexander Bumard^ Bobert Bruce gave lands in Aberdeen*
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shm ill 1324. John was bis graadion, and received, as the

salary of his office, 10 mcrks from the lands of Carnou^sie,

in Banff. In 134G, John Burnard was in attendarico on

King David in the attack which he made ou the fortreaa of

liiddel, then held for the English by Walter Selbj, and

being desperately wounded, was earned into the castle of

Bozburgh before it was surrendered to the Euglish by
Eustace de Loren, where he died afLer languishing a long

time. It would appear that he had granted one-third of

one-half of the baronies of Ardross, and of Currie in Mid-

Lothian, to Alexander Mautelent, but had afterwaids given

them to William Dishington, who, in 1368, receives a

charter narrating these facts, in which he is styled con-

sangninens et heres" ofJohn Burnard. By another charter,

of date loGG, be is confirmed in another third part of the

htilf of ArdrobS, which had belonged to Andrew de iiandells

(or Anstruther), and which is called the Newstead.

We already mentioned (p, 25) that the family of Merles-

wain terminated in three co-heiresses, and we now trace the

consequence in the tripartition of the estates. One of the

heiresses was probably represented hy Burnard, and another

by de Kandells. It is worth noticing that we find the same

tripartition in the other portions of the family estates ; thus,

in 1392, we find Chriatiana served heiress to her brother,

Galfridus de Betray, in one4kird of Sandfoxd, in the barony

of Ardross, €ne4wdfih of Innergelly, one4hiird of Ballingali

and of PitgediOy one-twelfth of Balnaves in the barony of

Fethkill.

Sir "William Dishington was the head of a powerful and

wealthy family [see Appendix No. XVII.], who already

possessed much land in Angusshire* We find the name in

the list of Alexander Bamsa/s band, whose head-qnarteiB

were in the caves of Hawthomden in 1338. Sir William

married Elizabeth, sister of Robert Bruce, and seems to have

had two sons, WiiUam, to whom came the lands of Ardross,

o
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and John, who leoeiyed those of Longhomiston, William

seezns to have been in high honoor at court. He was
" bacbillanns/' seneecbal of the king^e bonse, master of the

fabric of St MoDau, and, m 1370, ^jlieriil" of Fife. In 1368,

he acquired the lands of Kynbrachmont (such is the origi-

nal and correct spelliDg) on the resiguation of Walter BisBet

of Olerkington and Culter, and in the royal charter of con-

firmation he is styled *'our dear oonsin " by David II. These

lands of Kynbracbmont, however, had to be defended, long

afterwards (in 1478), by John Disbington, against a breve

of mort-ancestry purchased by Andrew Bisset. Both par-

ties appeared in the justice are of Couper iu the tolbuith

of the same, Alexander Spens being ' forspekare' for Dish-

ington, and William Bichardson for Bisset." The matter

was afterwards brought before parliament, and seems nlti-

mately to have terminated in favour of Disbington. It was

ijo doubt ]jy this William DibhiDgtou lhat tlio castle of

Ardrosb was built, the ruins of which are still standing upon

a cliff on the shore, about a mile to the eastward of Eiie.

The relationship between him and the royal family led to

frequent intercourse between them, and on one occasion,

when David and his qneen, Margaret Logic, were crossing

the firth to pay a visit at the castle of Ardross, a storm

arose and threatened the whole party with shipwreck. The

king, greatly moved by the danger at which he found him-

self, vowed that if he and bis queen got safe ashore he

would build a church to St Monan on the spot. The vessel

was wrecked on a rock, still called the Ijady*8 rock, and Uie

king, in pursuance of bis vow, built the church of St Mon-
anco on the \'dud& of laverey, or, as they arc sometimes

called, Finvirie. There had been a cell or cave at this

place, whicii is still pointed out, where a hermit dwelt, and

where the sepulchre was of St Monan, who was martyred by

the Danes in 874. To it multitudes from all parts bad

resorted for the core of their diseases, especially on the
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sainf8 day, the 1st of Maich. But now theze aroee a stately

fane, at which a friar from the neighbouring monaeteiy of

Pittenweem attended daily to offer up prayers of thanks-

giving for the preservation of the queen'8 life. Keith gives

1369 as the date of the fouiidiition ; but as Kins: David

married Margaret Logie in 1363, and William DishiDgton

was appointed to be magister fabricsB 8ancti Monani" in

1367, it must have been between these two years that the

occurrence now mentioned took place; and, in 1870, the

king gifted the lands of East Barns (of Crail), or as some

read it, " Easter Eirnie,'' and of the Dean in Edinburgh,
" to God, the blessed Virgin, and St Monan, and to the

chaplains celebrating service in our chapel of St Monans,

which we have founded anew." King David had before

this owed his life to the miraculons powers of this saint.

For, having been grioTonsly wonnded by a barbed arrow in

one of his encounters with the En polish, and the surgical

skill of his attendants not being able to extract it, he called

to mind the miracles wrought at the tomb of the saint, and

repairing with a train of his nobles to Inverey, he there

pmyed to God and St Monan, and immediately the iron

weapon painlessly disengaged itself from the wonnd of the

king. The church was afterwards given by James 111. to

the Blackfriars, and was, by James V., annexed to the con-

vent at the Westport of the north gate of St Andrews.

We now return for a little to the lino of the Earls of Fife,

Duncan, the last earl of the race of Macduff, died between

1368 and 1356, leaving a daughter and heiress, Isabella,

who married soccessively William Bamsay, Walter Stewart,

second son of Kobert II., and Thomas Bisset, but having

no children by any of these raarriagets, she was prevailed

upon to resign the earldom of Fife to Eobert Stewart, brother

of her second husband, who was Earl of Menteith in right

of his wifb, afterwards Dnke of Albany, and regent of the

kingdom during the absence ci James L She also xesigned
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in favour of her cousin, Michael de Balfour, the lands of

Easter Lathallan, in the ahire of Bires. These lands, how-

ever, hefoie long passed into the hands ofWilliam de ^»ens

[see Appendix No. XXXII.], who held ihm of the Earl

of Fife. He died in 1432, and his posterity retained the

estate till within the beginning of the present century. The

countess also held the lands of iN^ewton Hires, for, in 1369,

we find her giving seoarity over them to her eonsin Sir

James Douglas.

Previous to the death of Earl Duncan, the lands ofWester

Rires (which, aci we havo seen, formed part of the heredi-

tary possessions of the Earls of Fife), belonged to David

Wemjfis and his spouse [see Appendix No. XVIILJ, who

receive a charter in 1830-56. This David, who was Sheriff

of Fife, was son of Michael Wemyss, whowas representative

of a family descended from a younger son of one of the

earlier earls of Fife. On this point, however, there is some

difference of opinion among authorities, some making Sir

Michael the grandfather of JSir David. I find iiandulph de

Hires mentioned in 1206, who may perhaps have heen the

father. The younger Sir Michael had a second son John
Wemyss, who had a second son David, who again had ason

John, all of them of Eincaldrum. David Wemyss, the

eldest son of Michael, had a son, David of Eires, who again

had a daughter and heiress, Margaret, who married tlio last

Sir John of Kincaldrum. The male line terminating in this

David, be made over the lands of Borch,in Lochoreshire, to

the first Sir John ofKincaldram, his uncle, andafterwards re-

signed all the lands which he held of Bohert Stewart Earl

of Fife (among which was Eires) to the last Sir John, his

heir male and son-in-law, who thereupon became **of Eires

and Kincaldrum." From him sprung the families of La*

thockar, Wemysshall, Bogie, Fingask, Foodie, and Bum-
gay. He married Isahella, the daughter and heiress of Sir

Alexander Efskine of Inchmartin. In 1393 he obtained
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lotteiB tinder the great seal, empowering him to build on the

lands of Eires a castlo with turrets, the foundations of which

are still discernible near the farmhouse of Hires. In last

century, the traces of the ditch or moat aroond it were still

visible. The BOf^eieign in those days was jealous of giving

liberty to his bacons to erect castles, and perhaps the permis-

sion given to John of Hires was regretted before long, for, in

1402, we find a notice of the expense of a wooden machine,

and sow, with beams for the same/' prepared for the siege

of the castle of Eires, which appears to have been conducted

by the Duke of Bothsay. Sir John Wemyss was the patron

of Winton, the prior of Lochleyen} and it was at his request

that he wrote his Chronicle.

Kincraig, as we have seen, was in the possession of the

Bickertons of Luffuess (or Abeilady). We have not many
particulars recorded respecting this family. John Bickerton

of Luffness was engaged in the battle of Otterbum in 138S,

and Sir Walter Bickerton is mentioned by Winton as one of

a party of Scottish noblemen who visited England in the

reign of Robert III., to try their manhood and dexterity in

feats of arms. One of the daughters of this Sir Walter

Bickerton of Luffness married John Gourlay [see Appendix

No. XX.], eldest son of Simon de Gourlay of Alderston and

Oapronfiatt, and with her he got the lands of Einciaig.

The Gourlays are said to have come into Scotland with

William the Lion after his captivity. Tdey appear to have

settled chiefly in East Lothian, but some branches were to

be found in Fife, of which connty Simon Gourlay was

coroner about 1346. One half Kincraig, however, was held

of the laird of Lundie, of which we have no explanation.

There are no very precise notices of the commerce of the

east of Fife in these early times* As early as the ninth

century, there is said to have been intercourse between

Crail and the Netherlands ; but in the eleventh and twelfth

centuriesi there is evidence of an increasing commerce.
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Buring the xeign of DaTid L (1124^1153), the Firth of

Forth was freqoeiited by mnltitadeB of fiBhennen from the

coasts of Scotland, England, and Holland, ^vhose place of

resort was the harbours of the Isle of May. These, how-

ever, could not accommodate any large number of boats, and

we may suppose that even at that early period there were

harbouxB on the coaste of Fife and Lothian where they

might take refuge, and of these Crail voald certainly be one.

Indeed, we learn that it was at Crail that the Dutch first

learned the mode of curing herrings. There was a castle

at Crail, on the ancient site of which a fanciful building has

been in more recent times erected, in the form of a tower,

which, viewed from the sea^ has no nnpleasing ^pearance.

Here David I. frequently resided, and hence Crail became

the seat of a constabulary, extending as far as Kincraig

point. It was also a mark of the residence of the court at

Crail, that there was there a keeper of the kino^^s warren
;

and that the north barns of Craii came to be called King's

Bams,^ and the mills east of the town the King's Mills.*'

In 1221, Crail was part of the royal lands on which was

secured the jointure of the queen of Alexander 11. There

was also a family of the same name who probably possessed

the lands, and Adam de Crail or Karail, or Caryl, who died

in 1227, was one of the clerici regis and Bishop of Aber-

deen. There was another Adam de Carale, Abbot of Scone in

1332, and Walterde Carale iswitness to a charter about 1330.

There was an office called the ^'Mastership of the East

•juarter of Fife," or *• Mair of fee of the barony of Crail,*^

to which was attached the Mairtoun land and the rultcr-

land.* Between 1370 and 1390 it was held by William

Mair who took his name from it, by William Heiowart and

* We learn from Prof(^or Innes's "Scotland in the Middle Ages," that

Fife was divided into four quarters, Edon, Leven, Inverkeitbiag, and Dun-
fermlioe* beiiileB the eoMtolmlary ofOniU. This last dirkion, hawwet,
was oeruUnly called the £8it quarter.
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Willuun de Venue. It is iDtenetiiig to ohBerroi that this

Isst is also called William Fleming, inasmuch as it shews

tliat the Flemings, who had come over in numbers to Scot-

land, had found a footing here, as well as at St Andrews,

whoee first pjovost was Majnard Fleming. The Mairtoo

land probaUy g^ve the same to the familyof Myrtoii, BforlO0|

or Martin. In 1361, we find William de Mjrton dominus
ejusdem, and, in 1384, Malcolm de Myrton de ejnsdem.

Ultimately they became lairds of Carabo. The earliest

charters of Crail are mentioned and confirmed by one oC

Bobert L, 1306, and Robert II., 1371.

None of the other towns on the coast ^ipear to haye risea

at this time to snch eminence^ as to have had their annals

recorded in history. Nevertheless, jQshing mnst have been

carried on to some extent at Anstruther, if we may judge

from the soubriquet of " Fisher Willie," bestowed upon Sir

William Anstruther of that Ilk, whose tower of Dreei was

very conveniently situated for prosecuting the herring fishery.

Sir William lived dniing the reign of Bobert Bmce, and at

that veiy time we read of EdwardL pforchasing large quan-

tities <^ herrings in Scotland, as provision for his garrisons.

Traditiou has preberved a story concerning Fisher Willio

which we sliall transfer to our pages, as nearly as pofifiibie

in the form in which it has reached our ears.

Fisher Willie^ then, the proprietor of the Tower of Breel

at the time we have mentioned, is said to have been de-

votedly partial to the more adventoroas scenes of a fisher^

man's life, and to have accompanied his fishing dependents

and neighbours on their excursions in all seasons of pecu-

liar peril. He had vessels of his own, manned by his owa
vassals, which annually engaged to a large extent in the

capture of herring, and were accustomed to drive a profit^

able trade with the coast of Holland. The fisherman's

occupation in the Firth of Forth was not, however, as peace-

ful in those days as it is now. Feuds among the fishermen
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of diffeTent neighbonrlioods emly spniig up, and were per-

petuated from generation to generation. The burghers of

Crail, for example, claimed a sort of superiority, as belong-

ing to what was then the only royal hurgh in the district,

with the exception of Earlaferry, and had been frequently

faTOttred with the zeeidence of the monaioh. The men of

Anstnither, Taaeala of the Knight of Dreel, and thoee of

SkinfasthaTen, vassals of the Laird of Eilrenoy, found eaaily

Bome ground of difference in Bupporting the merits of their

Beveral lords, if none chanced to occur in the proeecTitioTi of

their laboarsi hy the entanglement of net or line, ox by

alleged encroaobmente on eaoh other^a fishing gtonnda. Be>

aidoB, when English, Batch, Danish, and Exench fiahe»

were all found frequenting the Isle of May, national ani*

inosities were added to other sources of difference, and as

there were no means of enforciug the law upon the seas,

the Scottish boats required to be sufficiently well armed to

take the law into their own hands. Fisher Willie knew no
higher gloiy than to head his Tassals and friends in the

hand-to-hand contests which sometimes agitated the snrfhce

of the Firth from such causes and on such occasions ; and

the little harbour at the mouth of the bum, under the

battlements of the tower of Dreel, was a faYourite refuge

for the boats when they fonnd themseWes compelled to re>

treat before a atvong party of their enemies.

Sir William Anstrnther was now scarcely beyond the

prime of life, though constant exposure had given him the

appearance of being a few years older. In figure he was

tall, with a Blight stoop, and the bleached and somewhat

grizzled cnrls of his light brown hair escaped from beneath

the steel cap which he wore, even in his aquatic excursions^

beneath the common fisher^s head gear of tarred canvass.

He also invariably wore a shirt of mail beneath a warm
woollen doublet, or jacket as we would now call it, which

was bound round his waist with a stout leathern belt.
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Enormaa0 leathern boots enoased bis nether mani and in

bis hand he carried an oaken staff which might hare served

for a boathook, and was on days when any afl'ray >v-as in

the wind, exchano^ed for a Scottish pike with a long steel

bladei the lower part of which was formed somewhat like a

battle-aye, and on the xeyerse was armed with a hook.

Theie was, therefore, something in the appearance and

acoontiements of the Knight of Bred which, even among
his conternporarieB, was out of the common ; but the warm
kindliness of his manner made him both loved and respected

among his neighbours. Perhaps the well known hospita-

lities of the tower of Dreel contributed in some measure to

this lesolt) for Sir William had used his opportunities of

gathering from foreign parts Tarious articles of Inxnry as

yet not familiar to the homes of Scottish gentry ; and the

wine stoup which passed round the oaken table was re-

plenished witb the produce of rarer and more carious vin-

tages than were elsewhere to be met witb.

Among the neighbours of Sir William Anstmther was

the laird of Thirdpart* What his name was I have not

been able to determine. The Inglises of Inglis-Tarvet

[see Appendix No. XLIV.] were certainly in possession of

Thirdpart ; but whether they bad acquired it at that early

period is doubtful, and still more so whether they resided

there, for they had their own tower of Tarvit, and there

are traditions of their relations with the Clephanes of Cara-

logie. However this may he, the laird of Thirdpart had

been a suitor for the hand of Margaret Anstmther the

eldest daughter of Sir William, and had been refused, lie

chose to attribute his ill success to the influence of the

lady's father, and bore him, therefore, a grudge the deeper

that it was carefully concealed. In good truth Sir William

Anstmther had never favoured Thirdpart's suit^ and was
not a little pleased when his daughter, of her own free will,

rejected him. At the same time he had no quarrel with
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his BeigliboaT, Mid denied to hm none. He ms, tbeie*

fore, pleased to be relieyed from Bome apprehennons whkh
he had felt upon the subject by receivlDg an invitation from

the laird to dine with him the next day ^' at his poor house of

Thirdpart," accompanied by his daughter. The invitation

was at ODoe accepted on the part of the knight, but Mar-

garet fonnd some excuse for not accompanying him. The
next morning fonnd the knight prepared for his ride to

Tbirdpart, for the dinner hour was in these days not later

thaa noon. There were few enclosures at that time be-

tween Anstruther and Crail, and fewer trees ; and a rider

was free to take any one of the many paths which presented

themselves across the mnir. There is, however, a bum
^bich ruDs into the sea ahont two miles west of Crail, the

only commodions means of crossing which was by a stona

bridge not far from the present high road. Towards this

bridge Sir ^ illiam was directing his steed, while he was

watching with some interest a fleet of boats which were

pursuing their homeward way from their fishing grounds

beyond tbe May. Suddenly, and just as he was about to

enter on the bridge, his horse started and swerved from

the path, drawing the attention of its rider somewhat hur-

riedly from t lie objects of his contemplatioD. Looking be--

fore him he soon perceived the cause. A gaberlunzie man,

who had been concealed beneath the arch of the low bridge,

had risen from his hiding-place at the knight's approach,

and appeared desirous of accosting him. But Fisher Willie,

who was not just as much at home in his saddle as he

would liLive been in the stein biieets of one of his own boats,,

was already somewhat irritated, and hastily cried. " Stand,

by, man ; what for do ye giiff honest folk wi' your duds and.

tatters?'* Still the stranger gave not place, but touching

his bonnet said, " A word wi' ye, Sir William." Speak

then," was the reply ; " but if it's siller ye 're seeking, tho:

door of Dreel was ne'er closed against ony man, an' ye had
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better hae soagfat me there than waylaid me on mj roBdJ'

" A word m* yenelj'^ said the gaheiimiKie, with a glance

at tho serving-man who now came up, beariug in his smldle-

bag a chans:e of habiliments to fit his master for the festive

board. " Na, then," said tlie knight, if it's no' siller

ye're wantin', it« matin sure be a matter o' life and death."

" It is a matter of life and death," said the beggar in a low

voice. Sir William looked at him intently for a moment,
fttid then motioning to bis servant to pass on, he dismounted,

and approaching the gaberluiizie, asked wliat it was that he

had to tell him. lie was soon informed that the beggar

had been in the kitchen of Thirdpart the previoos after-

noon, sitting in the ingle-nenk, where he was concealed by
a pile of tnrf which had jnst been brought in ; that while

he was there, the laird had come in with Sir William'a open

letter in his hand, and told the cook that the knight was

coming to dinner the next day, and, " therefore," he added,

" you'll mind what I told you in the morning/' He then

told the cook to follow htm, and the anspicions of the beggar

being excited he had crept as cloae to them as he eonld»

and had seen the laird give to the cook a small packet to

be mixed in one of the dishes to be served the next day.

The gaberlunzie having succeeded in averting from himself

all suBpicion of being privy to what had taken place, had

repaired to the bridge to watch for Sir William and warn

him of the plot against his life. The Enight of Dreel did

not want decision. After a fewqnestions pnt to his in-

formant be snmmoned bis servant, and directing the beggar

to follow him, ho turned liis horse's head liouieward. On
the way he informed his faithful attendant of the informa-

tion he had received, and immediately on his arrival at

Dreel, despatched him to Thirdpart with a letter stating

that an unforeseen circnmstance had prevented his keeping

bis engagement, and begging the laird to shew that he

excused bis apparent rudeness by dining with him on the
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moRow. MeanwhOe, the gaberlnnsie amved, and JPiskei

Willie arranged bis plans. Thirdpart, unwilling to excite

suspicion, accepted the invitation, and was true to the

appointed lime. Sir William met him in the courtyard of

Dreel as be was alighting from his horse, but when be ad-

Tinoed to enter the tower, the knight, placing himaelf on

the doorstep, challenged him as a tme man to olear him-

aelf from the imputation of treachery, at the same time

calling on llio beggar to repeat iiis story. Tlurdpart's brow

darkened, and liis lips grew livid, as be liptoned to the tale,

and before it was concluded be made an efibrt to speak, but

the words liar and traitor" were all that he conld utter.

The hot temper of the Knight of Dreel, alieady chafed hy
a nighfe meditation on the toils that had heen laid for him
under the mask of friendship, now burst forth with un-

governable fury. " Traitor is he ?'* roared the knight
j

nay, thou art the traitor,'' and with one step backward be

reached bis trusty poleaxe from the wall, and with a single

blow dove his opponent's sknll on his own threshold.

It wss a hasty act, and had hardly been done when the

knight felt that it was so. Thirdpart bad many friends,

aud the affair was capable of being represented in a light

vor}^ unfavourable to Fisher Willie. Taking the beggar

with bim he started for the king's court without delay, and

sacceeded in procnring a full pardon. Tradition relates

some cifonmstances of his interview with the monarch,

which evidently belong to a later date, nnder which we
shall iGcord it with our reasons for this decision. It is said

that at this time the house of Anstnither received new

heraldic bearings which they bear to this day; the crest

heing two hands holding a poleaxe, and the motto, " Periis-

sem ni periissem,'* whicli maybe tiandated, " I had perished

hsd I not gone through with if
Barns, near to Thirdpart, about this time came into the

hands of the Cumunghams. It had belonged, in the reign
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of Bobert Brace, to Archibdd Cuming
; but, in 1376, Pa-

trick de Polwarth rofngns the lands of West Bams, indnd*

ing Westfield, Seeflat^ Templsland, and Gallowsesyde, to

Niel Cunningham [see Appendix No. XXI.], bon of Sir

James CunDiriL^ham of Hassinffden (who was the second son

of Gilbert CunniDgham of Kiimaui-g), whose descendantB

held them till they were purchased by Scott of Sootstarviti

aboat the beginning of the 18th centoxy.

Wolmeston or Wormiston,* in the immediate neighbour*

hood of Crail, was natnrally closely coDnected with the

burgh. In 1328, Laurcutius de WolmestoD was constable

of Crail. But tliis family, before the end of the century,

gave place to another of the name of Bpens [see Appendix

No. ZXII.], which boasted of a descent from Macduff.

Among the most considerable families in Scotland, dur-

ing the 15th and 16th centuries, were the Bethnnes, more

than one branch of which settled in the East of Fife, a fact

which leads us to give some account of their origin. The
name of Bethune is derived from a city of Flanders ; and
in the 10th century, Bobert le Faisseau, descended from a

younger branch of the ancient Counts of Flanden, had for

his portion the Lordship of the dty of Bethune, first banmy
of the Earldom of Artois. His descendants distinguished

themselves in the crusades, and the house of Bethune,

growing every day more illustrious, became allied to almost

all the sovereign houses of Europe. These particulars are

taken from the Memoirs of the Due de Sully, whose name
was Maximilian de Betbune, and who traced his descent

from the family just mentioned. Amelot de la Houssaie,

however, in his ''Memoires Historiques," mentions that

Denetz, Bishop of Orleans, had, on one occasion, said to the

Due de Sully, ^* Sir, there is an e too much in the name of

* Is thifl a corruption of Vynnerston 7 About 1330, Lmirentius de

VysnerstoD occuni aloug with, ratncius da Polwartii| Thomas do Baicas-

kie^ Walter de Crail, and Hiurloiis flwowart.
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BethQDe wbioh you take.'' The Dnke would have com-

menced a suit against him in consequence, but the chancel-

lor Seguier, his father-in-law, dissuaded him, pointing out

that he ought to be very cautious of forcing the bishop to

prove what he had asserted ; that there are points of history

which it is not necessaiy always to clear up, and family

secrets which ought neyer to be reyealed to the public The
bishop pretended that the name of the Lords of Solly was
In'tuiij and not Bethuiie, and tLa,t tliey had added the e to

connect themselves with the ancient hoiiso of Flamlers.

Whatever there may be in this, adds our author, the Scot-

tish house of Betun, to which belonged the Cardinal Arch-

bishop of St Andrews, and the Archbishop of Glasgow, am-

bassador of Queen Mary Stnart to the Court of France,

where he died in 1600 or 1601 (1603 is the true date), is

acknowledged, by the Lords of Sully and Charost, as a

branch of their house. Amelot also remarks that Henri IV.

could not fail to know that Eosny (the first title of the Due
de Sully) was not descended from the counts of Bethune.

The conclusion seems to be, that if the Duo de Sully's name
was properly Betunj and not Bdhwne, and ifthe Fife family

was an acknowledged branch of hia house, then their name
also ought to be spelt accordinfr to the old Scotch orthogra-

phy, Betun, Gayer, the author of the funeral panegyric on

James Bethune, Archbishop of Glasgow, says, that among
the gentlemen who came over with Mary of Gueldies, in

1449, was one Bethune, whom the king married to the

daughter of the Laird of Balfour. Bu Chesne endeavours

to determine his name and person, and, after weighing

many probabilities, concludes that he was James Bethune,

fourth son of John de Bethune, Lord of Baie, and of Isobel

d'Estouteville his wife, and younger brother of Bobert de

Bethune, Lord of Baie on the death of his father, and pre-

decessor of the Due de Sully. The Bethunes, however,

were in Scotland long before 1449. Li 1375, Sir Joiiu
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Balfour, representative of the ancient family of Balfour of

that Ilk^ died, leaving an only daughter and heiiesB, who
married Sir David Bethtme, familiar%$ regii. Sir David

thus became Bethune of Balfour. John Bethune of Balfoar

[see Appendix No. XXIII.], probably bis son, married,

about 1386, a daughter of Lord Inuermeath, and Sir John

Bethune of Balfour, great-great-grandson of the last, had,

by hiy wife, Margaret Boewell of Balmato, three sons, the

eldest of whom, John, sncoeeded him in the Balfour estates

;

the second was Sir David Bethune, styled of Creich,* after

the i^urchase of these lands in 1502, from their previous

possessor, Hay, or some say Liddell [see Appendix No.

XXIV.]; and the third, James, became, in 1508, Arch-

bishop of Glasgow, and, in 1522, Archbishop of St Andrews.

From his nephew, Cardinal Bethune, Bethune of Balfour ac-

quired Eilrenny (which afterwards became the chief mansion

ofthe family), along with Skinfasthaven or Cellardyke. The
Creich branch received, in 1408, a tack of the lands of Nether

liiros (on which Colinsburgh now stands), and their descend-

ants held them till 1660. The lands of Eires had, as we have

seen, bebnged to the Earls of Fife
;
but, on the forfeiture of

Murdoch Duke ofAlbany and Earl of Fife^ in 1425, they had

reverted to the king, along with the other possessions of that

noblcmaii, among wbicb \vu have already mentioned Largo.

John Bethune, son of David, and secon l laird of Creich

and Kether liircs, remained at home looking after the inte-

rests of the estate, while his father was engaged in his poli-

tical duties. He had often occasion to be in Dundee, and

became intimate with the young constable. The provost, at

ihat time, was John Hay, a brother of the Laird of Naughton,

a rich man, who kept a change, which was frequented by

the two young men. Hay had a fair daughter, with whom
they both fell in love, and Bethune being the favoured

suitor, succeeded, with the assistance of the constable, in

carrying off the lady, together with a cabinet containing
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6000 merks in gold. They made their way to St Andrews,

when BethuDo, after placing her in the hest inn with the

eonstahle and his friends, went foietly to hia nnole the

Archbishop, who letnmed with him to the inn, saw the lady

and the gold, and sending for a priest, had them married on
the bpot. He also v,Tote to the old laird, communicating the

history of the adventure, with which he was well pleased.

It is said that the Bethuoes were a race of dark complexion,

bat that after this marriage the Bethunes of Creich were

ever fair-haired and beautiful.

The tomb of James Bethnne is in the church of St Jean

de Lateral) at ILome, with the inscription, Sacrains BomcB

1522; Ohiit 24 April 1603, aptatis mcb 86. Above the tomb

is Tvli et Vioi, and beneath it these veises :

—

FrtBSol et orator fheiat qui mazimuB orhis

.estate hoc parvo nuarmore contegitor,

Qvinqnaginta nnnm pnesnl tnmsegerat amies

;

Qaadraginta duos regis jnssa ohiit.

Seac vidit reges GhQlorum, quumque flecntiis

Orator patrisa prsefuit usque biub.

Est Toto fruitus Scotos Anglosque Buh vno
Uuius Scoti viderat imperio.

lllud restabat voluit quod utrosqoe tab vno
DiTinn Legio mittier imperiimi

:

Quodque suum Toliiit legem Yoneiarier, et mots

Fertur in hoc uno prsecipitasse senem.

Ille oratorum quos Scotia sola superbos

Misit ad Heroas ultimus exstiterat.

Ultimus illorara quos Magna Britannia favens

Secta oxtuibavit devia pisesul erat.

Bures proper descended to Thomas, seeond son of the Sir

John Wemyss whom we haye already mentioned (p. 86),

the eldest bou carrying on the inain lioe of the family of

Wemyss. Sir Thomas Wemyss, son of Thomas, possessed

Bires, Lenchars-Weems, and Wester Cruvy. lie married

Margaret Melville, and had two sons, Michael and John,

the first of whom had one daughter and heiress, Elizabeth
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Wemyss. It would ajipoar that Sir Thomas, innh.) zvlo et

contra bonam contcientiam" liad, during the king^s miooiityi

obtained from him an entail in favour of his second son, ex-

dading Elizabeth, hia granddaughter, the lawful heiieMi

from the lands of Bires, the two Fawfields, the Froatleyes,

Gowhill, Cabroshicls, and the Mill, with the patronage of

the cbapel of Kires, also the barony of LeucbarB-Weems

and the third part of Balbuthie. But on the marriage of

Elizabeth to Arthur, son of Sir Arthur Forbes of Pitsligo,

the matter was brought before the king^ her rights were le-

eogttiaed, and, in 1477, the very year of the marriage, a

charter passed the great seal reinstating her in all these

possessioDS, which consequently devolved upon her L upland,

who became Forbes of Hires. He was not, however, allowed

to enter into peaceable possession of the property, which

John WemysB disputed with him as long as he lived
;
and,

after hia death in 1490, the litigation was still oontinued

with bis widow, Elisabeth Dishington, who had procured a

wrongous breve of tierce, aud Lis son Tbomati Wemybb of

Pittencrieff, until, in 150G, the matter was compromised by

Forbes giving to Wemyss the lands of South Fawfield, in

return for the renunciation of all claims upon Eires.

It will be ohserred, that one-third of Balbuthie is here

mentioned as among the possessiong of Elizabeth Wemyss
of Rires. Balbuthie was part of the Kilconqubar estate,

and was held hy a braiich of the Dunbar family from the

Bishop of St Andrews as superior, until, about 1504, it was

sold to David Bethune of Criech and Nether Eires. Sow
thia one-third came to be separated fkom the rest, I have not

been able to discover* It remained with the Forbesea as

long as they held Biree. In 1516, William Hay of Bal-

buthie is mentioned, who must have been laird of another

portion. Muircambus \Yas also part of the lands of the

Bishop of St Andrews, and, in 1443, appears to have been

pOBBOWod by Alezsnder Inglis of XngUa-Tarvit.
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Balcarres first coinos under our notice in 1465, wlion we
find the lands divided between two brothers, Thomas and

Eobert Honter [see Appendix No. XXY.J^ whoae descend-

aistfi held them daring the foUowing century. At Bim
was originally called Wester, it is not unlikely that Bel*

Carres was Easter Hires.

Another family destined to Le influential in the east of

Fife now appears upon the stage. During the reign of

James III., when he was at war with England, Andrew
Wood [see Appendix No. XXYI.], the son of a shipmastet

of Leith, had lisesi to eminence by his skill in seamanship*

Bibbald says, that he fiiet received a tack ofthe king^s lands

of Largo, anciently belonging to the earldom of Fife, to

keep the king's ship in repair during the time that the Duke
of Albany was High Admiral; but, in 1478, he received a

feudal title to them, and, in 1483, he received a charter to

these lands, on the ground of the " senrioes whkh he bad

gmtuitoQsly rendered, by land and sea, in peace and in

war, within and without the kingdom, and especially against

tlie English, the king's cnemiets, and fur the loss he Lad

thereby sustained in exposing himself to the peril of his life."

When the insurrection was raised against James III. by his

malcontent nobles, it was in one of Wood's ships that he

escaped to Fife, and it was toward the same ships, then lying

in the upper part of the Firth, that he was fleeing from

the fatal field of Sanbhie, when his horse threw him, and

a traitor put an end to his life. The steady loyalty of

the admiral to King James lii. was, however, no recom-

mendation to the faction who bad now seized on the govern

ment in the name of his son, then only sixteen years of age.

Indeed, it bad been proposed to punish the brave saiior for

what <^ey tetmed his insolence. The mariners of Leith,

however, to whom Ibey applied for this purpose, declared

that no ten ships of Scotland dared attempt to attack the

two ships of Six Andrew Wood, such was their opinion of
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his naval skill, and the admirable manner in which his ships

were appointed in men and artillery. The necessities of the

times, however, eooa procured him the pardon of the king,

aad he became m great a favourite with the eon aa he had

beeo with the faifaar. We find a charter gi^en to him b

j

tills monarch ofcertain lands, for the serrioe of being ready

to pilot and convey tho king and queon to Adrian's Chapel

in the Isle of May. " Sir Andrew AVood," t^ays Tytler.

^< whose genius for nayai adveatuie was combined with a

powerful intellect in dTil affairs, rose gradnally to be <me

of the most intimata and confidential ser?anti of the king,

and appcam to have been often consulted, especially in ail

his financial conoems. He was an enterprising and opulent

merchant, a brave warrior, and a skilful naval commander,

an able finfincialist, intimately acquainted with the manage-

ment of commercial transactions, and a stalwart feudal

bamn, who^ without abating anything of his pride and his

piQEOgatiTe^ xefosed not to adopt in the management of his

estates some of those imptorements, whose good effects he

had observed iu Lis voyages and travels over various parts

of the continent. The advice of such a counsellor was of

great value to the young monarch, and as Wood was re-

markable for his affectionate attachment to the late king,

and for the bold and manly tone in which he reprobated

the rebellion against him, it was not wonderful that his

influence over the present sovereign should be exhibited in

a decided change in the principles on which the govern-

ment was conducted.**

Very shortly after the accession of James IV., a fleet of

fiv0 En^h pirate ships had entered the Clyde, and ehasit

into Dumbarton^ a ship of the king's, " which tint her caUes

and otiier graith/* and James, greatly incensed at tins

affront, earnestly required the assistance of Sir Andrew in

repelling so unjustifiable an attack : indeed, it appears that

he was advised to offer him a free pacdoni and a oommifr-
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aiou to sail against these freebooters. The stout sca-captaic,

whatever were his opinions concerDiug the late revolt, was

wiiiiBg at any time to serve hiB countiy, and ready to

recognise as his soyeieign the son of his old master, belieT*

ing that he had been misled by evil ooansels into oonduet;

so contrary to all the duties of a sobjeet and a son. He
accepted the commission, declined the assistance which was

offered him, and with his two ships, the Flower and the

Yellow Carvel, proceeded in search of the enemy, whom he

disooTered off Dunbar ;
and, after a desperate engagemeot,

made prizes of all the five ships, and brought their orews

prisoners into Leith. This event probably occurred early in

the year 1489, and he was rewarded by a new charter of the

lands of Largo, and a pension of 20 lbs. from the fee mails

til ore of; and, in 1491, these grants were confirmed by parlia-

ment, and a charter granted to him, giving him licence to

build a castle at Largo with iron gates, on account of the

great service done, and losses sustained by him, and iTor the

services which it was confidently hoped he would yet render,

and because the said Andrew had at great personal expense

built certain houses and a fortalice on the hinds of Largo,

by the hands of Englishmen captured by him, with the

object of resisting and expelling pirates, who had often

invaded the kingdom and attacked the lieges.

But the most famous action in which Woud was con-

cerned has yet to be mentioned. Although there was peace

between England and Scotland at the time when he cap-

tured the English pirates, Henry VII. did not hesitate to

allow it to be known, that no service would be more accept-

able to him than the humbling of the Scottish flag. Chie

Stephen Bull, an English officer, at length sailed with three

well appointed ships, resolved to take Wood, and bring him
to Henry dead or alive. Sir Andrew, in the belief that

peace was establisluMl with England, had sailed to convoy

some merchant vessels to Elandeis, when Bull entered the
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ForUi, and oast anohor to the east of the Isle of Hay, in

Older to inteicept him on his letnrn. One summer morning,

directly after dawn, two ships were descried comiDg under

Bail by St Abb's Head. Soma fishermen, who had been

taken prisoners, were ordered to the tops, that they might

declare whether these vessels were Wood's or not. They
hesitated, hat upon their freedom heing promised them in

ease this«were the expected prey, they announced the Scot-

tish admiral. Bull, with the exultation of English courage,

ordered the preparations for battle, and after distributing

wine, commanded all to their stations. Wood advanced,

unconscious of foes, till he perceived the three ships under

sail prepared for oomhat. He instantly made ready, and

addiessed his men in the plain and hoisterons phrase of the

sea. These, my lads, are the foeswho e3q>ect to convey us

in bonds to the Englibli king ; hut by your courage and the

help of God they shall fail. Set yourselves in order : every

man to his station. Charge, gunners ; let the cross-hows be

ready: have the lime-pots and fireballs to the tops : and the

two-handed swoxds to the forerooms. Be stoat, he diligent,

for yonrown sakes and for the honourof this lealm.** Wine
was handed round, and the ship resounded with cheers.

The sun had now risen, and shone full upon the English

vessels, displaying their magnitude and force to the eyes of

the Scots with a dazzling and enlarged appearance. By
ddlfol management Wood got to windward of the foe, and

immediately a dose and farions combat ensued, which

lasted till night. The shores of Fife were during the whole

day crowded with Bpectators, who by their sliouts and gesti-

culations, expressed their alternate liopeB antl fears. Dur-

ing the night, the combatants lay by to refresh and refit ; at

the dawn the trumpets again sounded to arms. The ships,

closely locked together, floated unheeded by the combatants,

and befote an ebb tide and a south wind, drifted till they

were opposite the mouth o£ the Tay. At length the valour
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nrii] seam an ship of Wood preTail cr! : the three English phips

were captured and brought into Dundee, while Bull was taken

to Edinhmgh and pmented to the king. This action raised

the fame of Sir Andrew to the highest pitch, and excited in

JamcB the ambition of poBseisiug a fleet Much expenae

was spent on the huilJing of a ship called the St Michael,

the dimensions of which appeared so enormous, that Pit-

scottie seems to doubt whether bis narratiTe of its size

would be credited, and recommends anj of hifi readers whooe

faith conld not aco^ it, to repair to the gate of Tnliiberdiney

and there they would see the length and breadth of bar

planted with hawthorn by the wright that helped to make
her. We do not find, however, that this great vessel was

ever of much use. It seems to have been lost by Admiral

Hamilton near Bristol, where, being robbed of its equipage,

it rotted on the shore*

The old tower of Laigo is still steading within the

grounds of Largo house, and the line of a canal can still be

traced on which the old admiral (who, when retired from

the active businoFB of the sea, kept up the recollections of

his youth), maiutaioed an eight-oared barge, in which he

used to be rowed in state to the parish church, and the tree

is still pointed out to which the barge was made fast daring

the service.

Pitcruvie, sometimes called Balcruvio, an old castle, the

ruins of which are still standini^on the west side of the road

between Largo and Ceres, belonged to a family of the

name of Eamsay. Sir John Bamsay's granddaughter, Janet

Bamsay, Lady Pitcmyie, married David, second Lord Lind-

say of the Byres, who had rided with James III. in the con*

test between him and bis son. After the accession of

James IV., he was brought to trial for his share in this

transaction. On the 10th of May 1489, he was called

before the parliament, then sitting at Edinburgh, to defend

himself against a charge of treason, which stated that he
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had come in arms to Sancbie with the king's father against

the king himself, and had given the king s father a sword

and a good horse, counselling him to devour the king^s grace

here present Lord Lindsay knew nothing about the foriofl

of Uw affaiTB, bat hMrtog hinuaelf lepeatodiy oalled upoa to

answer to tbiB aoraBfttign, ho started up, and told tho nobles

of the parliaiDent that they weie all yillains and traitors,

and that he would prove them to be such with his s^vorJ.

..The late king, ho said, had been eriiolly murdered l>y vil-

lains, who had brought the prince with them to be a pretext

and colour to their enterprise. And," said the stout old

lord) addnsnng himself penoiuiUj to the king, who was

present in parliament, if your grace's father were still liv-

ing, I would figiit for him to the death, and stand in no awe

of these false lurdans. Or if your grace had a son who

should come in arms against you, I would take your part

against his abettors and fight in your cause against them,

three men against six. Tmst me, that though they cause

yoor grace to think ill of me, I will prove in the end more

faithM than any of them."

The Lord Chancellor, who felt the force of these words,

tried to turn off their effect by saying to the king, that

Lord Lindsay was an old-fashioned man, ignorant of legal

fonns, and not able to qpeak rsTerently in his grace's pre-

flenoe. " But," said he, he will sulnnit himself to yonr

grace's pleasnre, and ym mnst not he severe with him ;^

and turning to the Lord David, he said, ^* It is best for you

to submit to the king^s will, and his grace will be good to

you."

Lord Lindsay had a brother named Patrick, who was as

good a lawyer as David was a aoldier. The two brothers

had been long upon bad terms, hut when Mr Patrick saw the

Ohaneelloi^s drift, he trod on his elder brother's foot, to

make him understand that he ought not to follow the advice

given him, nor come into the king's wiU, which wouid be
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in fact eonfesBing hinuielf guilty. The Lord David, how-

ever, did not understaDd the hint. On the contrary, as he

chanced to have a sore toe, he looked fiercely at him, and

said, " Thou art too pert to stamp upon my foot ; if it were

oat of the king*8 presence, I would strike thee on the face."

But Mr Patrick, without legaiding lus biothex^B oauselesa

aoger, fell on his knees before the assembled nobles, and

besought that he might have leave to plead for his brother,

for," said he, " I see no man of law will undertake his

cause for fear of displeasing the king's grace ; and though,

my lord, my brother and I have not been friends for many
jeais, yet my heart will not suffer me to see the aatiTe house

from which I am descended pexish for want of assistanee/'

The king having granted Mr Patrick liberty of speech,

he began by objecting to t he king's sitting in judgment in

a case in which he was himself a party, and had been an

actor. " Therefore," said he, " we require him in God'a

name to rise and leave the court till the question be con-

sidered and decided/' The Chancellor and Lords hATing

conversed together, found that this request was reasonable.

So the young king was obliged to retire into an inner apart*

ment, which he resented a species of public affront.

Then Mr Patrick brought forward a defence in point of

legal form, stating that the summons required that Lord

Lindsay should appear forty days after citation, whereas the

forty days were now ezpired,80 that they could not be legally

compelled to answer to the accusation till summoned anew*

This also was found to be good law, and Lord Lindsay and

the other persons were dismissed for the time, nor was the

accusation against them ever renewed.

Lord David, who had listened to the defences without

understanding their meaning, was so delighted with the un-

expected consequences of his brothei^s eloquence, that he
broke out Into the following rapturous acknowledgment of

gratitude ;—" Venly, brother, you have fine pyett words. , I
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would not have trowed that ye had such words. By St Mary

ye shall have the mains of Kiikforthar for your day's wage."

The king, on his side, threatened Mr Patrick with a re-

ward of ft di£fexent kind, saying, he would set him where he
honld not see his feet for twelve months* Aoooidingly he

was ns good as his word, sending Mr Patrick to be prisoner

in the dungeon of the Castle of Eothsay, where he lay for

one year.

David, Lord Lindsay, died in 1492, and was succeeded

hj his brother John, who died without issue in 1497, and

the title then came to Patrick, who, in 1498, has a charter

of Pitcnivie for himself and his wife; and his son John was

styled Lindsay of Pitcnivie, whence we gather that Janet

Ramsay had brought the lands of Pitcravie into the Lindsay

family. It was, with other lands, erected into the barony

of Pitcnivie, and remained long in possession of their de*

aoendants.

There is nothing to remark concerning the family of

Lundie, during the reigns of the earlier Stewarts, except

that the family of Bals^onie sprang from them in the latter

half of the iiftGentli century by the marriage of Robert,

second son of Sir John Lundie, to Helen, only daughter and

heiress of Sir Andrew Sibbald of Balgonie.

The barony of KeUie waSi about the beginning of the

15th century, separated from the Perthshire estates of the

Oliphants; John Oliphant being succeeded in the latter by

his eldest son by his first marriage, William Oliphant of

Aberdalgie; and in the lands of Kellie, by Thomas Oliphant

[see Appendix No. X], his son by his second marriage with

a daughter of Home of that Ilk ; and the William Oliphant

of KeUie, who, in 1447, gives a charter to Walter Strang

of Pitoofihie, his nephew, was probably the son of Thomas.

The lands of Kellic at this time included Overkellie, Kellie-

side, r>alrlutho, Bellicston, Keilie Mills, Amcroach, Grreeo-

side, and East Pitoorthie«
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Strang had been before in hereditary possession of Wester

Pitcorthie [see Appendix No. XL], and the charter now
given him is of one-half East Pitcorthie ; and he 10 alteiv

wvds, in 1449, oaUed ''d4mim»4k FUcoftkU."

The Baloaakie Sirangs [see Appendix Now VI.] appear ia

hftTe possessed only one-fourth of Balcaskie, and the other

proprietors appear to bave been Parker, Multerer or Monltray,

and Striveling, from 1449-1517. A branch of the Btranga

fieexufi to have settled in Teases about the end of the 15tli

centary.

We have now gut eaiUest notkee of Gibliston. It be-

longed to the Strathendries of that Ilk, and, in the vety

end of the 15th century, Mario ta Strathendry, an heiress,

niarried a son of Forrester of Garden, who thus became pro-

prietor of Gribliston and other lands. [See Appendix No.

XXYII.] It mold i^pear, however, that <ttly ooe^half of

Gibliston came to him, for immediately after we find Alex-

ander Ifairtin proprietor of one half of the lands [see Ap-

pendix No. XXVIII.]
;
probably married aaotiier (laughter

of the last Strathendry of that Ilk.

Abercrombie and Baloormo were, during the 15th century,

still in the hands of two several families of Abercromby [see

Appendix No. VII.]. The Baloormo branek seems to have

terminated abont 1518, in an heiress, Alison, daughter of «

William Abercrombie, who probably married an Amot.
Sandford was in the possession of the family of DuJdhj^-

ston early in the 15th century
;

they may have been the

f^ame whom we find in Pitcorthie in the leignof Bobert the

Bruce* [See Appendix No. XXXIY.]
The lands of Inverye (St Monans) weie^ in 1477, held by

John de Einlooh of Omvie. Probably they had been hie

long before, but there does not appear to liave been any

residence upon them. In 1477 ho gives a donation from

the lands of Inverye to keep up the church of St MoD&ns.

A daughter of John Einlooh| named Maigaiet^ became the
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second wife of Six James baadilands [see Appendix No.

XXIX.], and her son James,who marriedCatherine, daughter

of Sir William Scott of Balmaiie, became Sandilaoda of

X7ravi0. At this time the laada of Inverye or St Monane be-

longed to the priory of PitteDweem, for, in 1545, we find the

prior giving a charter to James Sanliliiiils of Cruvie of certain

acres " belonging to our manor, commonlj called the New
Wark of St Monans."

As early as 1466, and probably for some time befofe, Bal-

of Borthwick [see Appendix No. XXX.], the earliest of

whom, whose name lias been preserved, was Nicbolaa Borth-

wick, who, with bin wife, Helen Crichton, received a charter

in that year, and their descendants held the lands till 1637*

Balmonthe, which is adjacent to Gordooshall, the latter

being sometimes called Wester Balmonthe, was acqniied

early in the 16th century by a family ofthe name ofBamsay.

A younger brother, Alexander lUmBay of Drumrack, suc-

ceeded to it in 1613, and sold it.

James lY. exerted himself in promoting the interests of

shipping and fisheries throughout his dominionsi BesidCA

several acts of parliament bearing generally on this subject,

we find, on the bxeakiTig out of the war with England in

1498, letters under the privy seal addressed to the prothono-

tary, authorizing him to excuse in the king's name, by writ or

word, the Englishmen coming with merchandise with their

ships or boats to the ports or havens of Pittenweem, An*

strather, Earlsfeny, and Grail; and to give the said English*

men safe-conducts or passports, for short time or long as he

thinks expedient, dnring the truce standing between the

realms. This shews that the commerce must have been

considerable, and that the coast of Fife had its full share of

it. The relative importance of the coast towns appears

incidentally from the fact that^ in 1529, the inhabitants of

Edinborgh and Leith are forbidden to repai to a fair at St
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MoDans, lest thej aboiild meet with peraona infested by

the plague.

The nature of the Soottish trade ia Tery diatinetly stated

in the foUowing extract from an old English poem:

—

" Aiao over all Sootlaad the oommoditiea

Are fettas (flkins) and hidea, and of wool the fleece.

All thia muat paas bym away

Into FlaundeiB by England, this Ib no nay.

And all her wool ia dressed for to sell

In the towns of Poperyng* and of Belle;—

—For the staple of that maiehanndie

Of Scotlsnd is Flannders truly.

Then the Scots bin ehaiged aye

Out of IBlannders with Utile meicerye,

Aud great ^enty of haberdash ware,

And with oart wheels bare,

And banows are laden in substanoe.

Thus mnst rude ware bin her chevesance.

So may they not forbear this Flemish land.
'

£ibel tf EngUth Polkf/»

In the reign of James V. Sir Bavid Lindsay was Rucoess-

fully employed in negotiating a oommercial treaty with

the Netherlands for a hundred years, which after aU was but

the renewal of one that had been made with James L
We have already mentioned that the earliest proprietors

of AiidritJ were the Dundemores of that Ilk. In 1430 we

find Richard Spalding of Airdrie, LarnleLham, and Innerfrelly

mentioned ; but about 1440 John Lumisdene [see Appendix

No. XXXIIL] of Gleghom, of the famUy Lumeden of that

Ilk, in the Merae, pnichased Aiidiie, whicdi his deeoendanta

retained till the beginning of the 17th century.

* Poperiii ^^, Poppering, or FoppeUng, the name of a parish in the

marchea of Calais.

Tbom he wfi? in far country,

In Flanders all beyond the sea,

At Popering in the place.
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B&lcomie, in the 15th century, was in poMesaion of a

family of the name of Lander, probably the lame at the

LaudeiB of the Baas, one of whom wae bishop of Uamore in

1455. George Lander was bishop of Orkney and leiid of

Balcomie in 1455, when lie grunts licence to the prior and

convent of the cathedral church of St Andrews to quarry

stones from the rock called Cragmore, in the lordship of

Balcomie. In 1474, the lands passed to Alexander de

Lesley, son of Sir William Leslie, fourth laird of Balwhaine,

who had married Isabella de Lander, the heiress, and his

son John held them to the end of the century.

The old family of Balcomie, when they lost the lands from

which they took their name, appear to have still remained

in the neighbourhood, for, in 1468, we find John de Balcomie

proprietor of the lands of Pinkarton in the parish of Ciail

;

and, in 1485, Thomas de Babomie and his spouse have a

charter to the same lands.

About the end of the fifteenth century, Sir Andrew Mur-

ray of Balvaird married Margaret, heiress of James Barclay

of Amgask and Kippo, and the latter estate remained in

that family for more than a hundred years.

Banderston was at the same time in possession of a

family of the name of Myrton, probably a branch of the

Myrtons of Cambo.

The disastrous battle of Flodden, in 1513, fell as lioavily

upon Fife as upon any other quarter of the cmmtry. It is

probable that among the slain, on that fatal field, were

John Bethnne of fialfonr, father to the archbishop; John

Leslie of Baloomie, John Dishington of Ardross, Patrick,

son of Patrick Dunbar of Kilconquhar, Walter Strang of

Pitcorthie, and Eobert Abercrombie of that lik.

During the minority of the young King James V., the

kingdom was divided into two factions; the one of the

Donglases and the other of the Hamiltons. At the head

of tiie first was the Earl of Angus, who had esponsed the'
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widow of the late king; while the chiefs of the latter were

the Buke of Albany, who had been brought over from

France to be regent, the Jjiarl of Arran, and James Bethnne,

Archbishop of Glasgow, son of Bethone of Balfour and of

Kilrenny. Of coimie, the BethnneB, both of Balfour and

Nether BixeSjireie naturallyc(Hmeotedwith the archbishop's

party, to which there was an additional tie binding the

latter, for Janet, eldest daughter of David Bethune of

Creich, had, after marrying Sir Robeii; Livingston of Easter

Wemyss, given her hand, upon his death, to James Hamil-

ton, first Ead of Airan, whom we have just mentioned as

one of the principal supporteis of the Biike of Albany.

John Bethune of Creich and Nether Bires, son of DaTid

Betliuiie, Bucceeded Lib father in 1512, and was the father

of JoTiet Bethune, who married Sir Walter Scott of Branx-

holme and £uccleuch« Sir Walter, in 1526, attempted, at

the king's request, to rescue him from the Doii^Iases, in

whose hands he was little better than • a prisoner; but he

was defeated after a shazp sfrirmishy in which many of the

adher^ts of the Douglases were dain, especially Sir An-
drew Kerr of Cessford, whose death created a deadly feud

between the Scotts and the Kerrs, and led to the murder of

Sir Walter himself by them, on the streets of Edinburgh,

in 1552. Lady Buccleuch was a woman of a masculine

spirit, and rode at the head of the clan when called out to

revenge the death of her husband* She also possessed the

hereditary abilities of lier family in such a degree, thai the

superstition of the vulgar imputed them to supernatural

knowledge. This daughter of the house of Nether Eires

has become familiarly known from the prominent place she

occupies in the ^< Lay of the Last MinstieL''

Her father, 8ir John, was keeper of the palace of Falk-

land, and, in lol^5, he pkads before parliament, that, since

he has had the keeping of the palace, the same is riven

and the theak thereof broken, and will tak great skaith
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witiiout it be iiastily remedied ; therefore to cause the

faults to be mended, or else to give liim command to do
tlie same at the kmgfs ei^enssw**

Theking*8 liads of Newton Bues, now {Mirt of Ohaiieton,

hare not been mentioned before
;
but, about ] 505, we find

tacks of them given. One-half (the eastern) of Newton
Eires iiad, before this date, been let to Patrick Grourlay,

but, ip 1505, it is given to William Kembuck, or Paiie;

aady in 1511, he has another tack. His daughter appean
to haye mairied a Naime, prol»aUy of the family of Sand-

ford ; and, in 1525, h» grandson, Simon Naime, receives a
tack, and then a charter under the great bual. llis descend-

ants held the lands till the close of the century. The

tombstone of one of them is still to be seen in iuloonquhar

cknichyard, witlxthe inscription^ Here lies ane honourable

auoif David Naime^ portioner of Newton Biies^ qnha decesit

^ 8th daj of Jnne (the jwt is wanting, bnt it must haw
been 1596). Aged 63." [See Appendix No. XLVII.]

The other half of Newton Rires (the western) was granted

to David Hunter [see Appendix No. XXV.], and Margaret

Wood his spouse. He was of the same family as the pro-

prietor of fiakanes^ and the lands remained in their handsm 1612.

Andrew Dunbar, the last of the Dnnhais of Eilconqnhar,

died about the middle of the century^ having four co-

heiresses, Janet, Alison, Margaret, and Bessie Dunbar.

The next proprietor was Sir John Bcileuden [see Appendix

Ho. XXXIX.], son of Thomas Bellenden of Auchinoul,

who was Xoard Jnstice-Glerk in 1539. Sir John succeeded

his father as Lord Jnstioe-Glerk in 1547, and was thrice

married. One of his wives was Barbara Keiiiiedy. An-

other wats probably one of the heiresses of Kilcooquhar.

Sir John had two sons, of whom the eldest was Sir Lewis

Bellenden, of whom Scotstarvit tells a strange stoiy of his

having been indnoedi hj cnrioeityi to deal with a warlock
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called Richard Graham (well known in the annals of sor-

ceiy), to raise the devil, who having raised him in his own
yard in the Ganongate, he was thereby so terrified that he

took sickness and thereof died. Calderwood also mentions

the execution of this man^ and his confession of this trans-

action with the Lord Justice-Clerk. A younger son of Sir

John was Thomas liellenden, who succeeded Thornay Bel-

lenden of Newtyle on the bench, becoming Lord Ordinary

in 1591. A third son, James, appears to have inherited

from his father the baiony of Garlowrie and Kilconqnhor,

and was drowned in 1593, while skating on the loch, as hid

tombstone in Eilconqnhar chnrchyard.bears. He left a son,

James, who died young, aud was succeeded by his uncle,

Adam Bellenden, parson of Falkirk in 1G08, bishop of

Dunblane in 1615, and of Aberdeen in 1625. In the

confirmation of his title by parHament, the lands are de-

scribed as the lands and haiony of Kilconqnhar, with the

loch and fishings, and a yearly free fair on tiie dd of May

;

the lands of Pitcorthie, Balgrummo, Cauldcoittis, and Kil-

mucks, but prejudice to Sir William Scott of right and pos-

session of the lands and barony of Ardross, and loch above

mentioned adjacent thereto; as also, to Mr Alexander

G-ibson of his lands of Balgnunmo; and the laird of £aU
oarhouse of rights to Pitcorthie, and patronage of the kSxk

of Eilconqnhar.'' Adam Bellenden was at first an " ei^r
opposer of hierarchy," reproving, in the severest terms, Mr
George Graham, for having accepted of a bishopric. While

he was parson of Falkirk, he craved a helper in respect of

the distance between his kirk and his lairdship, but was

ordered to simply it himself, as it was destitute of preach*

ing half the Sabbaths of the year. Be then, contrary to

all his former professions, accepted of the meanest of the

bishoprics, in order to patch up his brol^en heritage.

Soon after this, Mr John Bow met him in a strait place,

where there was no shifting, betwixt the great kirk in
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Edinburgh and the back of the Luckenbooths. They

haU been very familiar, having heen classmates at college,

and piofessiug afterwards the same views while in the

ministry together. The bishop holds forth his hand to Mr
John Bowy but he, folding hie anns, replies, *^ Mr Adam,

I will shake no hands with yon till you confess and mourn

for your perjury and apostasy. We were four years anta-

gonists at college ; I fear we shall now be antagonists while

we live, seeing ye have left Christ and his cause ; and be-

cause it is known you have done it to free your lairdship of

debt, remember I tell yon GM's curse will be npon you

and yonr lairdship both*'' ''Well, Mr John,* said the

-bishop, " I peroeive ye are angry ; farewell/' Row calls

him laird of KeTi-nO'V-hcre," for says he, "we know not,

or we ken not where be or any of his is this day." I suspect

I have discovered him in a Dr Adam fiellenden, desig-

nated "old person within the kingdom of England, in

Somersetshire," whose son John died abont 1650. By him,

or by his eldest son James, the estate of Eilconqnhar was

sold to Carstairs.

Walter Strang of Pitcorthie, who, if not slain at the

battle of Flodden, died very soon after, left three Leiretsbes,

Isabel, Giles, and Agnes, who divided Pitcorthie among

them. Isabel married John Clephane of Oarslogie, and

canied her portion into that family
;
Agnes married John

Melville of Cambee; she also snoceeded her father in one-

eighth of Airdric ; and Cliles became wife of Gnmdiston of

Bunzeon, but still retained the title of Lady Pitcorthie.

At this time we first read of the Barclays of Innergelly,

probably a branch of the Eippo family. A daughter of the

Laird of Innergelly was at ttiis time married to Alexander

Inglis of Caiplie.

The only other piece of family history which we have to

record in the eastern part of the district relates to Balcomie.

In ld26, the king's lands of Balcomie were purchased by
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Sir James Learmonth, second son of the Laard of Dairsie.

[see Appendix No. XXXV.J Sir Walter Scott, on tbe

aruthority of an anoiijmiiiiB paper found in the offices of

the Court of Seeeioiiy makes the first Leannonth of Baum
t» have been a son of Learmooth of Eroilctonn, who mar-

ried Janet dt Dairsie. Sir James Jiult'our, however, tells

a different story. According to him David Learmonth, a

tanner^ of leather in Dairsie^ mun icd Agnes KininmoQt|

and his son Sir James was made Master of the horse to

James Y and was first Laiid of Dainde and ofBaloomie. It

is certain, however, both from the charter and the act of

Parliament confirming it,, that the purchaser of Balcomie

was James Learmonth of Clatta He married twice, and his

eldest son hy the first marriage was Sir Patrick Learmonth

of Dairsie^ while George, the eldest sea by the second

marriage^ succeeded him in Bidcomie.

The first Myrton of Cambo [see Appendix No. XXXYL]
whom we find mentioned is David, who was succeeded by
his son William, who died in 1581, leaving one son and

thirteen daugliters by his first marriage with a daughter of

Carnbee, and four by his marriage with Elisabeth Spens

of Wonniston, called " the Little Lady/'

Passing westward,, we have to notice the Anchmnties of

that nk fsee Appendix No XXXVII.l and of Easter

Femie, as proprietors of Hallhill, or, as it is sometimes

called, Lawhill, which ultimately seems to have become

their favourite residence. Possibly they may have had a

closer cormoction with Elie, for there is a wynd in the

town called Auohmnty's Wynd,, and the large honse on the

west side of it, and dose to the sea^ which belonged after-

wards to the Gkmrlays of Eincraig, may perhaps have origi-

nally been theirs. The western portion of it ib evidently ihe

oldest, and has consisted of a square tuwti or keep, erected

probably about the end of the sixteenth century, if we may
judge from the style of architecture..
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The principal part of tlie parish of Newborn bebnged to

the Abbey of Dnnfennlliie. Their lands were Lawgieens

and Melgum, part of which belonged to the estate of Hall-

hill just mentioned
;
Drumeldrie, which during the six-

teenth century Avas divided among geveral proprietors,

among wh »m I find the names of Dishington, Alexander [see

Appendix No. XL.] (a bia&ch of the family of Alexander

or Allardiee of Scaddoway, meationed as far back as 1467),

Forret, Gawie, Fotsyth, and Mitchell. Aboot the middle

of the centniy the mill of Newbnni was held by one John

Johnston, whence it probably derived the name of John-

ston's Mill. Afterwards it was acquired by John lAiiidy

of Strathairly. Another portion was Newbumtown or

Nethbientoon, in which we find the names of EUistoun^

Boachy Didiiiigton, Mitchel [see Appendix Nob XLL},
and Peiison. The kndship of Newbnmshiie was, about

1680, resigned in favour of Sir Andrew Wood of Largo.

Then there was Balchrystiej ako portioned out among many

individuals : Hutcheon (who married Giizel Lundy, and

took her name), Kinloch, Warrender, Wilson^ Comfoot,

Meneman, Finlay [see Appendix Nob XLII.]. The links

of Balchiystie seem to have been acqniied abont the end of

the sixteenth century by David Ayton, chamberlain of the

Abbey^ and bold to the several proprietors. Coates. in 15 1 (3,

belonged to William liaxtcT ; in 1556, to Alan the chamber-

lain ; and in 1580, to Bethune of Greich. Wester Lathallan

belonged, in 1560, to Abraham and George Grichton, and

in 1570, to Lnndie of that Ilk. Balvaiid, to the west of

Eathallui, was the subject of a dispute between tbe abbey

and the ancestors of the Eothes family, which was termi-

nated in 1450 by George, Lord Leslie, afterwards Earl ^f

flothes, renouncing the superiority in favour of Dunferm-

line. At a very early period, it was in possession of "Hugo

fiiius Leuing/' After him it was acquired by Adam de

Kair, who conveyed it to Duncap de dambeth. In 158d„
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it belonged to Sir Andrew Wood of Largo. Monturpie,

west of Hallhiil, belonged, about 1580, to John WemyM of

Pittencrieff, Bon of Kyrecainiie, and father of Wemyn of

Giaigton. The only other portion of land belonging to the

abbey in the parish of Newbnm mm Terroim Acres, the

pobition of which is unknown to mo.

Sir Andrew Wood of Largo seems to have maintained

his position in the king's favonx till his death, in 1521.

There are, however, one or two notices regarding him which
we have not information satisfactorily to explain. In 1501,

there is a letter under the privy seal, making mention that

the king had presented to Sir Andrew all and haill the

mains of Dunbar, with the keys of the castle. Within a

year we find a protection given to him and his spouse,

Elizabeth Lundie, against all causes movit against him by

the king, or any other person
;
and, in 1503, there is a letter

commanding him to deliver the keys of the Castle of Don-
bar into the hands of Andrew Forman, Bishop of Mur-
ray, to whom the king gives the mains of Dunbar for the

space of nine years. This Andrew Fonnan was a prelate,

who, having the archbishopric of Bourges in France, and
the abbacy of Cottingham in England, had been sent over

for the purpose of influencing the mind of the king in

favour of the French alliance. He rapidly rose to great

favour with Kin^ James, and just before this time had

been made eommendator of Pittenweem ; and in 1514 had,

after an unseemly contest, prevailed in possessing himself

of the see of St Andrews, and, in addition, succeeded in

obtaining the rich abbacies of Bnnfermline and Arbroath.

He died in 1522, andwas sacceeded by Archbishop Bethnne

of Glasgow, and as commendator of Pittenweem by Robert

Perm an, Dean of Glasgow. Sir Andrew Wood, eldest son

of the Admiral, retained his place at court, as cup-bearer and

immediate attendant on the king, and was one of the nobles

present at the melancholy death of the monarch, in 1542,
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We read little of Jolm Lundie of that Ilk [See Appendix

No. ILj diuing the reign of James Y. He appears to have

been of a leligious turn of mind, and to have given several

donations to the Ghnzch« In 1507, he obtained the kingfa

leave to go on pilgrimage to St John of Amienfl, the king

taking his bairns and property under his protection in

the mean time/'

By this time a branch of the Lundie family had settled

at Stiathairly [see Appendix No. XLIII]. The first of

whom thece ia any notiee is Andrew Lundia of Stiathairliei

in 1520* Perhape he was the aon of William Lnndie, who
baa a charter of Lundie in 1485. A portion of the lands

was called the Temple land^s uf Strathairlie, or Saudiohil-

lock, and the name is still preserved in the hamlet of

Temple, lying to the east of Lower Largo.

But we must turn our attention again to the public

affaiiB of the kingdom. The feud between the Douglases

and Hamiltons came to a head in 1520, when tiie estates

were summoned to meet in Edinburgh. Both parties mus-

tered in force ; but the Douglases were popular in the city,

and Archibald Douglas, of Kilspindie, was at this time

Provost. The partizans of Arran assembled at Archbishop

Bethune's house in Blaokfriais' Wynd ; while the friends

of Angus, believing themselves to be the weaker party, and

fearful of being attacked, musteied in battle array near the

Nether Bow. At the instance of ilie latter party^ Gravin

Douglas, Bishop of Dunkeld, was sent with overtures of

reconciliation. He sought the presence of Archbishop Bo-

thune, and remonstrated with him on the violent and

threatening attitude of his party* By my conscience,"

said Bethune, " I know not the matter and, as be spoke,

he struck his hand upon his breast with a vehement ear-

nestness of gesture, and the armour which he wore under

his episcopal robes sounded at the stroke. Methinks, my
lord, your conscience clatteis," waa the contemptuous reply
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of Douglas, who then turned to other leaders of the party,

urging them to peace. His efforts were seconded by Sii

Patrick Hamilton^ Aiimi'b btother, and had almoil fKiwed

moc688fiil, when Hamilton of Finnart, the Earl'i natural

son, who had lately been aaMnlted by the Bongiaeeey

pointed to the menacing array of speara upon the causeway,

and tauntingly accused his nncle of cowardice in libtening

to any terms bat those which the sword could procure.

This was too much for the proud spirit of Hamiltcm. " Baa-

tard amaik," aaid he, will fi^t this day wheie tho«

darest not be aeen and, followed by a few ietainei% he
rushed on the ranks of the spearmen. Angns, in the mean-

while, had possessed himself of the whole High Street, and

barricaded all the heads of the wynds with carts, and creels,

and barrels of ale, so that the only issue left for his op-

ponents was by the filackfriars' Wynd^ where he assailed

them as they oame forth by twos and threes. The Hamit
tons were completely defeated. Arran and his son fled

across the Nortii Loch, and the Archbishop took refuge

behind the high altar of the church of the Doimuican con-

vent, whence, by fayour of Gavin Douglas, he was per-

mitted to depart on foot to Linlithgow.

This Hamilton of Einnart had mairied Margaret Li^g-
ston of Easter Wemyss, daughter of Bobert Liyingston and
Janet Bethnne of Nether Bires, and in her right became
proprietor of one-half of the landii and milne of Muircam-

bus on the death of her father, in 1526. Easter Wemyss
had come into possession of the Livingstons by marriage

shortly after the time when Wemyss o£ Bizea had beoome

head of the house of Wemyss by the failnxe of the main
branch. The castle at Easter Wemyss, commonly called

Macduff'ti Castle, was their mansion, wliicli was allowed to

fall into ruins when the estates of Weinyss weru again re-

united. Margaret Livingston and her husbandy in 1530,

conveyed Easter WemysSi and their part of Muircambus^ to
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Sir James Colville of Ochiltree, wln) is btyled Colville of

Easter Wemyss in 1583, qq that I c&a&ot understand how,

as Tytler represeaiSi quoting Spottbwood's fiietoiy, Norman

IieoUe could have reMgned East^ Wemyae to Cardioal

Bethsne in 1546. Oolville, in 1589, sold Mniicambas te

James Learmonth of Darsie. Hamilton of Finnart likewise

exchanged with Lord Stewart of Ochiltree, giving him his

lordfihip of Evandale, and receiving in return the barony of

Oohiltree, a transaction whioh waA ratified by Act of Par''

liament in idid*

It well illoatrateB Finnart*8 cliaracter, and the times

which he lived,, to obserre, that when James, second Earl

of Arran, received, in 1531. a remission for the murder of

the Earl of Lounox, it was one condition that Finnart, as

tutor to the Earl and for hia own part in the murder, should

jeifonn the three great pilgrimages of Scotland.

The other half of the lands and milne of MniieamlraB

belonged to Boswell ef Balmnto as early as 1517.

The last gleam of royalty which Crail enjoyed Avas in

1538, when Mary of Guise, daughter of the Duke of G-uise,

and widow of the Duke of Longueville, landed at Balcomie,

and with a large retinae rode to St Andrews, where she was
wekxmied by the long, who eame f4»rth to meet b^ at-

tended by a royal train. Next day they were married in

the cathedral with great pomp. This welcome was repaid

by her daughter, who, in 1553^ gave a royal charter to tha

burgh.

The year after this, Archbiabop Bethune died, and was

ineceeded by David Bethune, his nephew, who had jost

before been raised to the dignity of Cardinal by the Pope.

In 1540, the king carried into effect his great naval

expedition around the couijts of Scotland, with the purpose

of enforcing the laws in the more distant parts of the king-

dom. Twelve ships were equipped in the ]:!'irth. Cardinal

Bethune embaiked in one of them, with five hundred men
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from Fife and Au^nis ; and as the fleet Bailed down the

Forth, the royal banner displayed from the admiral's ship,

and the baDuers of the nobles streaming from the masts of

the otbersi the shorn of Fife and of the Lothians echoed

the acolamatioiiB of nmnberlefls spectatom In this expe-

dition the king took idth him Alexander Lindaay, a IHar x

of great repute for his knowledge of mathematics and mor-

thematical instruments. Both lie and his brother Patrick,

goldsmith in Edinburgh, were secretly professors of the

reformed doctrines, which had already made oonaideiable

progress in Scotland.

In the discreditable raid of Solwaj MobS| in 1542, iidiicb

cost the king his life by the ^xation i?hioh it caused him,

several ScotchuiLn of difstinction were taken prisoners, and

many killed. Among the ])risr»Tiers was the Lord Olifant,

and, in all probability, John Oliphant of Kellie was among
the slain.

Daring the minority of Haiy Qaeen of Scots^ the same
parties which had distracted the country dnring the mino-

rity of her father, still continued to struggle with each

other. Cardinal Betliune succeeded his uncle the Arch-

bishop as the moving spring of the one, and the Earl of

Lennox was at the head of the other. James, Earl of

Arran, the son of the Earl who had been Archbishop Be-

thime's great coadjntor, was appoint^ regent, and for a
time opposed the measures of the cardinal

;
but, being after-

wards reconciled to his policy, Lennox took his place as

leader of the opposition. The great object of the cardinal's

party was to maintain the good understanding with France

;

of the other, to introduce the influence of England into the

policy of the goyemment. But a new element was now
introduced into the struggle, which materially affected the

results. The doctrines of the iielormation had by this time

obtained considerable hold of the people. Against these

the cardinalj as might have been expeoted| exerted all his
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influence, in which he was supported by the GktiseB, the

Queen's uncles; while, on the other hand, the relbrmed

part y invoked tiie aid of England. Thus what was poli-

ticaiiy hght became, unfortunately, religiously wrong ; and

•the system of policy which had been so popular during the

former xeign^ because it aeserted the independence of Scot-

land, was now equally unpopular, because it did violence to

men's religious convictions, and by the cruelty of its pertje-

cutions enlisted sympathy on behalf of the oppressed.

Among the gentlemen of the East of Fife, who had im-

bibed the principles of the Eeformation, were the following

:

Six James Leaimonth of Balcomie, the treasnier; Sandilandi

of Si Dfonans ; pxobably Melvil of Cambee ; Sir Andrew
Wood, the grandson of the admiral ; Walter Lnndie of that

Ilk, and liiti 6on William ; Alexandtr Inglis of Caiplio ; and

James Stewart, prior of St Andrews, who requires a more

detailed notice He was the natural son of James Y., by

Maigaret, daughter of John Lord Erskine ; and was, when
Teiy young, appointed to the prioiy of St Andrews. He
was among the first who embraced the Protestant religion,

and joined with the nobles in many addresses to the Queen

Begent, Mary of Guise, that she would please to concur by

her authority in reforming the Church. We shall meet

with him again as commendator of Pittenweem, and regent

of the kingdom as Earl of Murray.

Along with him oug^t to be mentioned his attached

follower, John Wood of Tillidavie, in Dumbartonshire,

vicar of Largo, and brutlicr of Sir Andrew Wood of Largo,

who has just lieen mentioned. Probably we should add to

oar list John Bule, in 1526 prior of the convent of Pitten-

weem and of the Isle of May, who, in March 1542, was

mie of the Lords for discussing of domes ; in March 1544,

one of the Lords of the Articles ; and in November of the

same year, one of the Lords of Session.

The progress of the principles of the Eefoimation had
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b^ore this time alamied many of the prelates and priozs»

who, observing that they were threatened with the loss of

their revenues, had taken the precaution of making over by

charter, the ecclesiastical lands of their establishments to

laymen, who should hold them of the convent or priory as

superior ; and farther, they in many cases obtained that

these lands should be oonTerted into temporal batonief^

and thus placed beyond the reach of the consequences oC

the coming reformation. Thus, in 1526, the lands of the

priory of Pittenweem were by charter, conlirmed by Parlia-

ment, united into a free barony in favour of John Kule the

prior* This charter was renewed in 1540* This, therefore,

spears to be the proper place to give some account of the

histoiy of these lands, ^e names of which haye bean al-

ready mentioned.

To begin with the toTOS. In 1543, James V. gave

to the prior and convent of Pittenweem the town of Pitten-

weem, to be a free royal burgh, it having been formerly

made a free burgh of barony by James III., and in 1547|

the prior and convent, by two charters, granted to the pro-

yost, bailies, council community, and inhabitants, the

burgh as the same was builded, or to have been builded,

and the harbour thereof, and all moora, moiSbCij, cV;c., with

liberties and customs belonging tliereto. Little or Wester

Anstruther was erected into a burgh of barony in 1554, by

A charter fiom the prior* Caimbriggs had been from 1487,

and still continued to be, in the hands of the Aberoiombies

of that Ilk.

Pittotter, Hoil or Hock, and Lochend, which last is also

called one-eighth of Grangemuir, were by a charter of the

Pope, the date of which has perished, conferred upon John

Oliphant, in the hands of whose successors they remained.

Inch (including South Inch and Nether Incfa^ or Young's

Lands), and &reendykes, were still, so far as appeaiSi in

the hands of the prior and consent
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Easter Grangemuir,wliich is called generally "the one-half

of Grangemuir," as the other half or Wester Grangemuir

did not belong to the priory of Pittenweem, was, as early

as 1534, granted to George Borthwick [aee Appendix No.

XXXI.]y in all pfobability a youngei eon of the family of

OoidonflliaU, ivitii whose descendants it lemained for a long

period.

Lingo, also, or the lialf of it rather which belonged to

the priory, was granted in the same year to the same Georgo

Borthwick, and though Andrew Wood of Largo and hiSi

son xeceived charters in 1634 and 1559, the lands appear

to have remained in the family of Borthwick till 1670.

The Isle of May was, in 1549, granted to Patrick Lear*

month of Darsie, provost of St Andrews, because, as the

cliarter bears, it was from its situation so liable to be spoiled

by hostile fleets, that it had been hitherto a barren and un-

profitable possession. In 1551, it was acquired by Andrew

Balfour of Monntqnhanie ; and in 1558, John Forret

ceives a charter. It then seems to have passed to Allan

Lamond, who sold it to Oimningham of fiams.

Fawside appears to iiave been granted to Thomas Scott

of Abbotshall ag early as 1551, and remained in that family

till acquired by bir Alexander Moncrieff of Baloaskie. It

appears somethnes to bear the name of Morton's acres.

The hatred to Caidinal Bethune, which had been daily

augmenting, was brought to a head by the cruel martyrdom,

of Wishart. His death was resolved upon, and, in 1546, a

band of cunspirators made their way into the castle of St

AndrewB, and carried this design into execution.

The cardinals tomb stands in Kilrenny churchyard, east

of the church, with the arms of Bethune of BaHooi. At
this time John Bethune of Balfour^ cousin of the cardinal,

was keeper of the castle of St Andrews, and of course could

command the whole influence of his powerful relative.

Thus we find among the entries in the rental of St AndrewS|,
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£1S paid to Domino David Bowman, pmsore scolarum in

Crak" treasurer of the schools in Crail, for the bill of

George Bcton, son of John Beton jun., of Balfour ; and a
like sum of £9, for the bill of his elder son John. When
the castle of St Andrews was taken by the eonsplraloxB, the

titles and evidents of the Laird of Balfour would appear to

Lave been destroyed, or at least retained by the parties in

possession, for in that year he comes before Parliament,

and on swearing that, at the death of the cardinal, he had
charters of the baiony of Balfour, the lands of Holekettle^

and of Eilrenny, he receives a pariiamentaiy title to the

same. Eilrenny had been given to him by the cardinal,

along with the harbour of Skinfasthaven. Tho name of

Cellardyke has its origin in the fact, that the fisliers origin-

ally lived at Kilrenny, but had on the shore cellars in which

they deposited their nets.

The English monazoh now invaded Scotland, and the

hostile armies met at Pinkie, where the impradence of their

leaders caused the defeat of tho Scots, in the month of

September 1547. Tn this battle fell John Strang of Bal-

caskie, William Dishington of Ardross, William Lumisden

of Airdrie, Andrew Anstruther of that Ilk, John Borthwick

of Balhoiiffie, and Alexander Inglis of Tarvit and Caiplie.

The English were now in possession of the Lothians, and
the Merse

;
they fortified and held Inchkeith, Inchcolm,

and Broughty Castle, and burned Kinghorn, and several

fishing towns on the coast of Fife. Next year a fleet under

Lord Clinton appeared in the li'irth, and made a descent

npon St Monance with 1200 men, but were defeated, with

the loss of 600 killed and 100 prisoners, by the Laird of

Weniys3 and the Prior of St Andrews, Lord James Stnart,

who had just returned from France, and was then a youth

in his sixteenth or seventeenth year. On the first threaten-

ing of danger, he had mustered the strength of Fife, and on

this occasion first gave a proof of that cool and deteimined
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character which afterwards raised him to such a height of

power.

The queen's fnends now thought proper to oonTey her

into France, and aceoidingly, in 1548, she was with the

utmost eeciecy put on board a French galley at Dumbarton.

She was accompanied by four young ladies of lior own age,

destined to be her playfellows in childhood, and her com-
panions when she grew up. They all bore the same name
as their mistress, and were called the Queen's ^faries. One
of themwas the daughter of BobertBethune of Nether BireS|

who is said himself to have accompanied the qneen as page,

fie had married a Trench lady of honour in the train of the

queen dowager, variously called Joanna Kenwall or GryB-

Boner, by whom he had eight daughters. After the queen's

return he became master of the household, hereditaiy

Steward of Fife and keeper of Falkland, while Maiy was
mairied to Alexander Ogilvy of Boyne.. The maniage oon-

tract is still extant, signed by QneenMary, Damley, Huutly,
Argyle, Bothwell, Murray, and Athol. The beauty of this

daughter of the house of Nether Rires, was celebrated in

more than one Latin sonnet by Buchanan. We may here

mention, that the Lady Bires who is so unpleasantly mixed
up with some of the most criminal oecunences of Qneen
Mary's leign, was sister of this Maiy Bethnne, Her name
was Margaret, and she was wife of Arthur Forbes of Bires.

She was wet nurse of James VI. Buclianan gives us the

following anecdote: "The queen, with Margaret Carwod,

did let her down by a string over an auld wall into the next

garden, but in sic wcirly affairs all things cannot ever be so

well foreseen but that some nncommodions chance may
happen. Behold, the string suddenly brak, and down with

a loud noise fell Bame Bires, a woman very heavy, baith

by unweildy age and massie subtiiaiice."

It was now the object of the queen dowager, Mary of

Gnisey to supersede Anan as regent of Scotland| and her
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iint 8tep towards the accomplishment of this purpose, was

to seek the influence and co-operation of the French court.

This she teeolved to do in penoni and, aoootdingly^ repaired

to France on a visit to her daughter. She was accompanied

by James Stuart, prior of St Andrews, who took with him
his attached friends, John Rule, prior of Pittenwcem, and

John Wood of TilUedavie. It is said^ howeyer, by 6ome»

that these persons visited France in the train cf Maiy
Queen of Soots, in 1548. One oircumstanoe renders this

less likely, namely, that in 1549, we find a summons at

the instance of the commendator of St Andrews directed

against the prior of Pittenweem, which could scarcely have

happened had both parties been in France. The intrigues

of the queen dowager were successful, and, ib 1564, Arran

retiied, and A» was pmbliely acknowledged as regent of the

kingdom.

Not long afler the queen's departure to France, ambae-

Fadors were sent fiorii Scotland to complete the airaDgements

for lier marriage with the I)auphin. AmooG" these was

Eobert Beid, the Bisliop of Orkney, who is said to have

been a natiTe of Earlsfexry, his father haTing kept a

hofltelrie on Chapel-Green, That is, ss I suppose, his

father had charge of the hospital already mentioned (p. 18)»

Their affairs being finished, the ambassadors were dismissed

from court ;
and, strange to say, many of them were taken

seriously ill, not without suspicion oi poison. The Earls of

Bothes and Gassilis, and Lord Fleming, died within a few

days of each other, and Lord James: Stuart was ill, hut re-

eoTered. The bishop being driven hack with a contrary

wind, and forced to laird at Dieppe, perceiving his sickness

to increase, caused ma>ke his bed between his two coffers.

Lord James, who was ever at debate with him for matters

of religion, went to visit him, and finding him to lie other-

wise than the honour of the conntiy required, said to him,.

^ Fye, my lord, how lie ye so here in this common house ;.
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will ye not go to your chamber T He answered, " I am
weel where I am, my lord, bo long as I can tarry, for I am
near to my friends meaning his coffers and the gold

thdieiiu " My lord," said he, bow long have you and I

been in plea aoent pfugatozy ? I think I sail know ere it

be long whether there be foeh a place or not." While

Lord James exhorted him to call to mind God's promises,

and the virtue of Christ's deatli, he answered, ^' Nay, my
lord, let me alone, for yon and I never agreed in our life,

and I think we sail not agree now at my death therefore,

let me alona" The Lord James departed ta his lodging

;

the other shortly after out of thi* life.

About tke year 1550,. Paul Dishiugton [see Appendix

No. XVII.] (son of William Dishioglon of Ardross, who

had been slain at Pinkie), died. He had manied Catherine,

daughter of Walter Lundie of that Ilk, and at his death,

left two dan^^eia, Margaret and Jean, whot beoame wards

of the Earl of Aixan, and were by him manied to two

gentlemen of his honse
;
Margaret, to James Hamilton of

Rouchbank, and Jean, to Gavin Hamilton of liaploch.

These marnages, as we shall afteiwards see, materially

affected the fortunes of the family.

Mary Queen of Scots was now manied toi Francis, eldest

son of the King of France, and the great object of the

queen dowager having been accomplished, in proouiing the

consent of parliament, that the husband of her daughter

shoiild bear the title of King of Scotland, the toleration

which the Protestant party had enjoyed began to be sensi-

bly abridged. They found it necessary to associate in self-

defence^ and thenceforward ealled th^uselTes the oengr^

gation." The first collision between the partieB ooonrred at

Edinburgh, at a eonvooation of the clergy in March 1559,

and in the same month Lord James Stuart is at Pitteuweem,

travailing," as he says, " in the towns iipuu the sea coast

for j^eparation of victuals against the arri?al of the comr
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missariee, and also upon tho preparation of our folks, asl

Buring ourselves of meetiDg upon the day appointed*"

Hulc, tho Prior of Pittenweem, was now an aged man.

In 1558 he receiTes a pennon for life as u^vfiudtwrnm

priaraiuB tonvetiitualu loei de PitUmemm aUat Maio miumm:

poinm^ and in 1559 he piobably died, and was sncceeded

by Lord James as Commendator of St Andrews and Pitten-

weem. Knox arrived in Scotland in May, and the first

fruits of his labours was the public profession of the prin-

oiplee of the Beformation by the city of Perth. The
Qneen Begent asBemhled an army and maiohed agaiDgt

that place: by the mediation of the Earl of Argyll and

Lord James, a cessation of hostilities was agreed upon, but

the Queen having broken her engasrements, both these

noblemen deserted her and openly joined the loida of the

oongiegation at St Andrews. A great meeting of the

party was held there on the 4th of June. £nox aooom*

panied them, and pieached the first day alter his coming

into Fife at Grail, the next at Anstruther, and the third,

which was Sabbath, at St Andrews, and in all these places

the idols and images were destroyed. In the month of

July Enox sailed from Pittenweem to Berwick, and had an
int^riew with Sir James Crofts, the gOTemor and warden of

the east marches, after which he retomed to Scotland ; and

we next find him writing to Crofts on the 28d August from

the house of Lundie in Fife, where he wa^ the guest of

Walter Lundie, and entreating that a safe conduct might be

given to his wife to come and nuzse him| as he was lying

ill of an agne fever.

Meanwhile the forces of the congregation had been every-

where successfuL They occupied Edinburgh, and the

Queen Eegent with her French troops had been forced to

retire to Dunbar. But the Lords cmild not keep their

forces in the ^eld long enough to cope with the hired

tEOops of their opponents, and the object of their commu-
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nications with Eni^laiid was to ()]>lain help from that quar-

ter. On the 15th December 1559, they received assuranoe

that a fleet and an army irould he sent into the firth.

Soon afterwards the Frendi in the pay of the queen, har-

ing spoiled Einghora, Eirkoaldj, and Bysart, marched

along the coast as far as Elincraig, supported by their ships,

which supplied them with victuals. It was the month of

January, and the snow lay deep in the interior of the

ooontxy, which compelled them to take this route for St

Andrews and Bondee. As they draw near Eincraig^ they

espied some ships maldng their way up the firth. Taking

them to be French, the soldiers were overjoyed, and fired

a volley in token of triumph. Soon, however, they were

undeceived. Iheir own ships were seized before their eyes,

and the vicar of Laigo, Alexander Wood, who had been on

board the Admiral, assoied M« d'Osell that they were Eng-

lish, the forarunnen of a greater number which were to

follow. '^Then might have been seen rising of beards,

and such despitef ul words heard as cruel men use to shew

forth when God bridleth their fury. Weariness and the

approach of night constrained them to lodge there. They

had little to sup upon, because the ships wherein their

Tiotuals were were taken, and the Laird of Wemyss's car-*

riage, sent to them with furnishing, was stopped by the

way. They durst not stray abroad to seek provision, but

early in the morning returned towards Kinghorn, and made

greater expedition in one day coming back than in two

going forward." There was on this occasion some fighting

near the house of Lundie, in which Kirkcaldy,of Grange,

whose house and |
roperty had been deetreyed by tlie sol-

diers, was severely wounded.

That same year, 1560, the nuns of Korth Berwick^ requir-

ing money to repair the dilapidatioDS of their property in

East Lothian, occasioned by the invasions of the English,

sold the Grange [see Appendix No. XLY.] to Alexander
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Wood, vicar of Largo, fjecond son of the admiral, for the

sum of XIOOO. In 1565, he reoeived a charter of confir-

mitioiiy and, in 1572, a ohaxter of Earkieny and its bai^

iMrar. It appeals that his nephetv, 3& John Wood of

TSUiedayy, pmohased these lands soon after his imole had
acquired them, and in his turn sold tliem, with his con-

Bent, in 1566, to his brother, James Wood of Lambie-

ietham.

The queen regent died in June 1560; and Franoi% tiie

husband of Maty Queen of fieoti, in Beeemher of the ssme
year. Lord James Stuart, ivho had been lesidiiig at Ptt-

tciiwecrn. was, in March 1561, sent over to France to in-

vito the Queen's return. He was accompanied by John

Wood of Tilliedavie, who is dasoiibed by Thzocknorton,

the English ambassador, as a man of much Tiitae and

snfficienoy/*

It is somewhat singular that the same house which had

BO recently received John Knox as a guest, soon after

entertained the ({ueen. Mary, ou her way from St Andrews,

arrived at Lundie ou the 12th of February 1564, On this

occasion it was that the laird, Walter Lundie, " spake spite-

fid words against the mass," in making a request to the

qneen in regard to the public peifoimanoe of that cere-

mony, which request, however, the queen was pleased to

grant. The next day the queen rode to Wemyss Castle,

where she met, for the first time, Damley, her future hus-

band. We pass over the events connected with the murder

of Damley, the marriage of the queen to Bothwell, her

abdication in favour of her son, and the appointment of

LorI James Stuart, now Earl of Hurray, to the regency of

the kingdom.

The Castle of Edinburgh was held for Bothwell by Sir

James Balfour of Pittendnech. He had been a chief actor

in the murder of Damley, but not having been rewarded as

he had hoped, he began to .treat with the lords for re»-
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dering the caetle. He liad his price, however, which was

nothing less than an ample remission as an accomplice in

the murder of the king, and the piioiy of Pittenweem, now
iield by the JSarl of Muxn^, to whioh, aoooxdiagly, wa0

appointed commandato in 1567, He hud been at me
time a strennoua supporter of the reformed faith, and had

shared the captivity of Knox in the Prench galleys, after

the taking of the castle of St Andrews. But having bar-

tered his principles for worldly advantage, he fell into

deserved contempt with both parties.

John Wood of Tiliiedavie had been appointed a Iiord of

Session in 1562 ;
bnt, in consequenoe of his participation

in Murray's enterprise in 1565, he was deprived of his seat,

and warded in the castle of Dumbarton. In 1566, after

Murray's return from exile, he was restored to the office

;

but there being no vacancy, he held it temporarily during

the absence of the commendator of Kilwinning, and after-

wfkida had the promise of the first vacancy. He atUl re-

mained the confidential servant of the regent. When the

queou retreated to Carlisle, and offered to vindicate herself

before Elizabeth, it was \VooJ who was sent up to express

the EarFs xeadiaess to answer any charges against him.

Wood drew up the proofs against Mary; and when the time

came for the cause to be tried, he sat beside the Earl of

Murray, with the paper containing the accusation concealed

for security in his bosom ; for Murray was determined that

it should not be produced till he had assurance that judg-

ment would be pronounced by the English queen. Cecil

told him that he had ample assurance already. " Where,"

said he, is your accusation It is haze," said Wood,

plucking it from his bosom ; " and here it must remain till

we see the queen's handwrite.'' But as he spoke, the Bishop

of Orkney snatehed the paper from him, and sprang with

it to the table, pursued by Wood, and, amid the ill-sup-

pressed laughter of the iiaiglish commissioaers, laid it before
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thenu Wood also fell into disgrace at the English court,

along with his master, when his intrigues with Norfolk

were diflcareied. When the plot waa laid by the Hamiitons

to shoot the regent as he rode thiongh the stieet of Lin-

lithgow, Wood was sent hy the Countess of Murray to warn

her hushand of his daDS^er ; but ho went 4'oiwixid, and was

afiSosBinated. Tliid happened in January 1570; and Wood
was not long in following him, for in April of the same

*

year he was murdered hy a party of Teviotdale men. There

exists a letter written by Dame Anna Keith, widow of the

regent, and entnisted to the care of John Wood as bearer^

which is dated 2Gth March 1570, and, perhaps, was in his

possession when he was murdered. It is said by some that

John ForbeSi younger of Kires, was the person who killed

him. There is no doubt that Forbes was killed at the

same time. By some authorities this e^ent is said to haire

happened in Fife.

The character of Wood has, like that of all the other

actors in these times, been viewod through the disturbing

medium of party spirit, so that even at this day it is im-

possible to estimate it correctly. With his master Munay,
he is accused of duplicity, and Melville represents him aa

ambitious and mercenary. There is no doubt that he was
hated by the queen ;

because, says Oalderwood, he flattered

her not in dancing and otliur tilings; Lut he was an accom-

plished and sagacious man of business, and was taken into

the counsels of the wisest and best men of his time. A
xemarkable proof of this is to be found in the cleyer but

misohieyous pasquinade which was handed about after the

death of the Begent Murray, with the intention of black-

enina: his character and Knox's, in the shape of the report

of the speeches made at a pretended conference among the

leaders of that party, in which are introduced Lord Lindsay,

Wishart of Pittarrow, John Knox, Haliburton, tutor of

Pitcur, James KakgiUi the Glerk B^;ister, and Mr John
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"Wood. The man to wliom John Knox could write tiio

letter given by Caiderwood, under the date 1588, and end-

ing with the words— The Lord aseiat you with hia Holy

Spirit, and put an end to my travailB) to Hia own gloky and
to the comfort of his kirk; for aasnredly, brother, thia

miserable life is bitter uiito me"—must certainly have been

one whom the reformer regarded with much confidence,

* and in whom he felt that there was a spirit kindred to hia

own.

Peorhapa the band of ToTiotdale men who slew John
Wood were the same who, on the 4th September 1571,

went forth out of Edinburgh under Walter Scott of JJuc-

cleuch and surprised the Parliament at Stirling. They in-

tended to have carried off Lennox the liegent, and he had

already sanendered himself to David Spans of Wormiaton,

bnt a sudden alarm having been cauised by a party of

soldiers from the castle, the cry was raised to shoot the

prisoners. Spens flung himself before Lennox, bent upon

saving him, and the same bullet put an end to the lives of

both. The side, however, which Spens had at this time

taken led to the forfeiture of his estate of Wormiston,

which was bestowedpn Patrick Lord Lindsay of the Byres,

although Sir James Spens, son of David, still assumed the

title.

Other lives were in danger of being sacrificed by this

atrocious attempt. For in consequence of the execution of

the principal assassins, theii friends threatened to put to

death James Halyburton, tutor of Pitcur (and cousin of

George Halyburton the laird), who was then a prisoner in

their hands. He was also Provost of Dundee some time

afterwards, and appears to have been made prior or com-

mendator of Pittenweem on the forfeiture of Sir James

Balfour. This office he only held till 1583, hut after that

time we find him exercising considerable influence in the

neighbourhood* In 1589, the notorious Earl of BotbweU,
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raising soldiers under pretence of taking order with the

Isled, oppressed the towns along the coast with demands

forTictasds and quarters. Grail, An^bnither, and Fitten*

wsem resolyed to resist and fight them. Jaines tfehille, at

that time miiiister of Kilrciiuy, immediately set for the

court to take such measures as might prevent bloodshed.

Bothwell, who was admiral, prevented him from crossing to

Leith, but he hurried on to Queensferry and thence to

Edinburgh with what diligence he conld. In the mean
time hostilities had actually commenced, and the soldieiB

had been forced to take refnge in the steeple of St Monana,
" otherways they had gotten sic wages paid them as would

have entertained them all their days." Irritated by this

check they broke the appointment which the tutor of Pit-

ear—"that notable Provost of Dundee'*—^had made be-

tween them and the towns, and pressed forward to Pitten-

weem ; but at this juncture Melville retnmed, bearing letters

from the king forbidding them to proceed, and warranting

the towns to resist, so they were fain to retire and leave

off. tjate in the same year (1589), the king sailed from

Xeith roads to Norway to bring home his queen. Next

day the ships were driven back into the Firth, and rode

for a day opposite St Honans, where several persons were

put ashore.

In 15S3, William Stewart of Houston, a brother of

Stewart of Galston, in Ayrshire, and descended from Alan

Stewart of Damley, captain in the king's guard, obtained

a charter of the prioiy and lands of Pittenweem, and was

afterwards styled coDoun^dator of Pittenweem/' The
right, however, to the coal on the lands which had been

worked long before the Beformation, was not conveyed in

the charter, but seems to have descended to James Balfour,

prior of Charter House. But, in 1594, William Stewart,

dame Isabel Hepburn his wife, and Frederic their son, ao-

qnired fiom the said James Balfonr, " heritable fiar of the
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a&d fiom Patrick Balfour of FitcoUo, proprietor of other

two saltpanSj all the coal of Pittenweem. The saltpans

were of great importance, and their proprietors are carefully

registered in the charters granted from time to time in for-

iper yearn by the prior of the convent The xemaiiiB of

8ome of them may atill be seen on the St Monans estate^

* beneath an old tower on which was once a windmill^ which

pamped up the water for them. In the same year (1594)

Stuart receives a charter to the lands of Pittenweem, An-

struther (i.e., W. Anster), &c., nnitpd into the tenandry of

Pittenweem. And, in 1606, theee lands were constituted

into*a temporal lordahip in favour of Frederic son of William

Stewart^ with the title of Lord Pittenweem* The value of

the vicarage ig set down at 80 merks^ and of the priory at

£500.

The buildings of the Convent of Pittenweem were pro-

bably intended originally to form a square, the limits of

which can still be traced. On the north side there never

has been any buildiiig. The west side remains entirOi con-

sisting of two houses. On the south side all that xemains

is a single house, occupied by the minister of the Episcopal

ChapeL The gateway is still Btanding on the east side,

containing an arched passage, and on either side a lodging

for the porter. The convent stands in a Held of about two

ttdesi surrounded with a wall, which was^ as first built, very

high* In two of the comers there remain, or remained very

lately, towers with stairs to go up to them. There was

another entrance in the north wall, which runs along the

street, and was a large arched gateway, over which w as a

coat of arms and an inscription which it t>eems none cuiild

read, lietween the convent and the sea is a cave contain-

ing several apartments, and from it there is a subterraneous

passage leading into the interior of the convent Not long

sincei two old window shutters in the cellar of the prioiy
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were dlBCOvered to be oak pannelsoamd with six medaUioiui'

contaiBing portiaiiB. One of these is James Y., another is-

supposed to be Mary of Ghiise. Three others are supposed

to be Eegent Hamiltou and his lady, and Cardinal Bethune.

There was also a small chapel, hospital, or maisondieu, to

which travelleis resorted. It was called after St Adrian,

and stood near the ciossi its ftont wall forming part of the

chnrchyaid dyke.

The great house ofthe monastery, containing the monks'

fiatory or refectory and dormitory, with cellar and lofts, was

granted to the town of Pittenweem, and confirraed by Act

of Parliament, in 1592, for * bigging the minister's manse,

grammar schule, tolbnith,'' &q. I suppose that this occupied

the same site, or, perhaps is the same hnilding with the pre-

sent town-house, on the west side,of the square. The house

on the south side of the area was the prior's house, and proha^

bly became the residence of Lord Pittenweem. There was

another house on the south side, east of the one now stand-

ing, in which lived Dr Andrew Bruce, Bishop of Dunkeld,

who died in 1699, and was buried at East Anstnither.

The lazaretto of the convent stood a little way apart The
gateway, and some portions of the walls, are still diseemi-

ble in the garden of the house which formerly beloDged to

Spens of Lathallau. The office of hereditary bailie of the

lordship of Pittenweem, which had been created by the

prior before thb Beformation, was, in 1606, in the hands of

Soott of AbbotshaU, together with the ground within the

precincts of the monastery, bnt ezclnslTe of the manor
house. It passed to Sir David Lindsay of the Mount,

then to Moncrieff of Balcaskie, of whom we shall have

more to say presently
;
and, lastly, to Anstruther of that Ilk,

who, in 1707, when heritable jurisdictions were abolished,

claimed £500, and received £200 as compensation for its

surrender.

The reign of James VL is remarkable for the number of
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charters given to royal burghs. In 1587, Crail received a

charter, conferriDg upon it the collegiate church and the

place called the College of CraiL" Acts of Parliament

also passed in favour of this boigh, in the leigna of Jamea

v., Charlea I., and Charles II. Earlsfeiry xeceiyed its

chafter in 1589 ; West Anstrather, in 1587, and, in 159S},

the Act of Parliament confirming its privileges as a free

royal bur^h. In 1583, Easter Anstruther obtained a charter,

coniixmed by Acts of Parliament in 1585 and 1587. Though

a fine royal bugh, it does not hold by bmgage of the

ciown, bnt by fen of the family of Anstrniher. Kilienny

is properly not a royal burgh, having no crown charter, and,

in 1762, on petition of the inhabitants, it was struck offthe

roll of royal burghs. It was at the Union accidentally in-

cluded in a list of five burghSi returning representatives to

parliament.

.Cambee remained in the hands of the Melviiles till afteir
•

the middle of the sixteenth centnTy, when it was sold to

William, eldest son of William Monerieff of Moncrieff [see

Appendix No. XIIL], and Jean, daughter of Lord Olipbant.

But Over Cambee passed to Patrick Hunter [see Appendix

No. XXV.] of Hill-Tarvit, brother of William Hunter of

Newton Hires, who married for his second wife Margaret

Melville, whom we find in possession in 1613. It then

oonsisted of Over Cambee, the Cotton croft in Kings*

mnir, Lochtie, and the Backsyde lands of Cambee. Wil-

liam Moncneif obtained, in loilS, a charter to Carnbee,

united to the barony of IMoiicreiff, and his descendants

held the lauds during the following century ; while David,

the younger son, married the heiress of a portion of Bal*

caskie. [See Appendix No. XIY.]

The Strangs, who had held Balcaskie np to this time,

seem to have become impoverished by the death of John

Strang at Pinkie, and the long minority of bis grandson

John, who succeeded him. When Balcaskie was sold, the
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landless heir of their name engaged in the German wars, and

rose to bo Lieutenant-Colonel of Cochrane's Scotch regiment.

But whether David Moncrieff's wife was a Strang, or a

daught^ of one of the other familieB, Striveling or Mul-

tmr, who posseBsed portiom of the laiida, ia not knowiu

MoBt probably the latter snppoaitioB is the tme one, for

when, in 1612, the Strange sold Balcaskie under a load of

debt, that portion of it which John had inherited (one half

and one eighth of Balcaekie and Ovenston), along with the

manor house, appears to have passed entire to Sir John

Moncrieff of Moncrieff, who also acquired that portion which

had belonged to Da^d Monoxieff, hie uiidew The MondieflT

and Baloaskie eatatee weie then aepaiated, Baloaakie cann-

ing to Sir Alexander Moncrieflf, also styled of Fawside and

Pitlour, of another L ranch of the family, who had several

brothers, all of whom had estates in Fife or Pertlishire,

Sir Alexander was, in succeeded by his nephew John,

son of Andrew Moneheff of Cash. Ano^er brother ol Sir

Alexander, David, had alao a portion of Baleaakie, but the

whole estate eeems to haye been united, in 1647, in the

perBun of William Monciieir, son of David Moncrieff of

Craigie, who inherited throuerh his mother, the daughter

of the John Monciie^' last mentioned. Nathaniel Mon-

criefT of Banderston was one of the brothers of Sir Alex-

ander Moncrieff, and the estate aeema to have passed into

his hands from the Myrtons, its former possesson*

Pittotter, HoU, and Lochend were acquired from the Oli-

pbants hy William Arthur, citizen of St Andrews, in 1545,

passed to John Strang of Balcaskie in lo76. and were

sold, in 1613, to Sir Alexander Moncrieff, alter which they

were united to the barony of Balcaskie, and followed ita

fortnnee. Balmonthe was, about 1621, acquired from Alex-

ander Bamsay hy Mr Bobert Scott, writer [see Appendix

No. LXYI.j, and remained in his family for several genera-

tions.
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Grreendyket Alio belo&ged to Sir Alexander Moncrie£^

•ad he seenui to hm acqimed €h»dimth«U| which the

Borthidoks had pitted with about the end of the iixteonA

century, apparently to Thomas Gourlay of Kincraig, who
has a charter in 1600.

Insch, which was also part of the lands of the priory,

Waa^ in 1558, gianted to John Affleck| chamherlain of tho

palaee^ and waa told by John| his aon and hoir, to Akz*
ander Young of Bastfidd [no A|^»andiz Ko. XLYI], alio

ehamberlain, andMargaret Amot, his spouse, in 1586. Alex-

ander died in 1604, and was succeeded by hiB brother,

Peter Young of Seton, who had been assistant tutor under

Bttohanan to James YI. He was appointed in 1573, and

io lapidly didthe ininoe'sedncation pfogreMi that, in 1574^

when be waa only eiglit yearn old, he could read the Bibk
from Latin into French and from French into Latin, and

his preceptors made him daDce before the English amlias-

Bador, which he did with a very good grace. There is pre-

ierved A letter from Young anent hooka for the king, among

iHdch aie mentioned Omar of Venice, and Onwr coneeted

by Hotomana. In 1673, in leoompance for hia gnat and

long service, he received an annual pendon of 200 merks.

and, in 1577, he is made master eleemosinary to his Majesty,

with a pension of£200. In 1580, there is a further grant to

enaUe him to buy some piece of land and plenish the aame

to be a ieitmg*plaee to Idmaelf and hia baiinfr'' fiewaaalao

employed in other affairs of state, for in tbe Act of Parlia-

ment of 1587, confirming these grants, not only are the

great pains mentioned " which he had taken for the in-

stitution of his grace in literature in the time of his youth,*

but it is also recorded that he had been twice sent to Nor*

waj* A letter from him is extant^ written from Elainore in

1586, in which he relates hia arrival theie on busineia con*

nected with the king^s marriage. The latids to which he now
succeeded are desoribed Nether Insch, witli the piece of
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land called the Cunninghar, (or raitbit warren), with the

custody and maiatenaaoo of the meadow, and the ward of

the hones of the monastezy. They lemained in his family

for seyeial generations.

As the Beformation had by this time been aeoomplished,

we may put together the few circumstances we have been

able to glean respecting the popiah churches of this district.

The only cues of any importance seem to have been Laig0|

Ealconquhar, Kilrenny, and GraiL

We lead of the perpetual vicar of Laigo in 1340» There

mm in that church an altar of St Mazy, to which Lsdy
Pitcmvie, in 1496, mortifies a earn tobe spent in masses for

the soul of her grandfather ; and there was also St J ohn's

altar in the " new aLsle,'' to which were given, from 1504 to

1516, several donations by John Lundie of that Ilky

especially the temple lands of Balcormo and mansion

thereof, with six roods of land lying on the south side of

the parish kirk of Largo at the west, whereon was built a
manse for the chaplain. Sir Andrew Wood of Largo also,

in 1509, mortifies a stipend for a chaplain out of his pro-

perty in Leith, which is particularly described, and also

gives a mansion, yard^ and croft lying on the north side of

the kirk.

Of Eilconquhar church, there are few records. In 1200| it

was granted by Duncan Earl of Fife to the convent of North

lieiivick, and tlic grant is renewed by Malcolm his bun in

1228. Tlioro was much controversy after this between Adam
Laird ot Xilconcath and the prioress of North Berwick, re-

garding the right of patronage, which was brought to a close

in 1266, by a formal resignation of it into the hands of the

convent. About 1296, the rector of the church of Aber*

crombie is chaplain of the parish of Kilconcath ; in 1463,

Alexander de Penicuik is mentioned as vicar. There is

Bome trace also of an abbacy at Eilconquhar. The only

other information X have found of its arxangementSi is a
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donation by Patrick Dunbar in 1499, to the altar of "our

Lady of Pete/' in the parish church of Eilconquhar,

The only record which I have been able to discover

garding Eilienny church before the very time of the Befor-

mation, is a notice that, in 1268, a pension of twelve merks

-was given to the vicar, who, in 1336 was a certain "John*
But Grail possessed by far the largest and most wealthy

church in the East of Fife. It belonged at an early period

to the Ciatertian nuns at Haddingt(m, and Lambazd, vicar

of Craal, is mentioned in 1296. In 1517, on the petition of

the prioress of that house, and of William Myretun, vicar

of Lathrisk, probably of the family of Cambo, it was erected

into a collegiate church for a provost, sacrist, and ten pre-

bendaries. Myreton exerted himself greatly to procure

eodomnentsfor this establishment, and seems to have been

eminently successfuL The value of the Provostry of Orail

is set down at £820. Besides the high altar, there wore no

less than eight others, which are enumerated in a MS.

inventory of the furniture beJonging to them. They are

a^ follows : " The Lady Tie, St Catherine's, St Michaers,

St James's, St John the Baptist's, St Stephen's, St John
Evangelist's, St NicoWs." The inventory is curious, and

we may transcribe the position relating to the high altar.

Ane great chalice of silver, double gilt : ane great eucha-

rist for the sacrament, double gilt : ane little eucharist, not

gilt : two silver censers : two silver chandeliers : two silver

cmets i all given by Sir Thomas Myreton, Archdean of

Aberdeen, and Provost of Crail ; a cross of silver, double

gilt : and a little chalice, single gilt : given by the prioress

of Haddington." Then follows a list of the vestments for

the high altar. The following is the list of the books in the

choir. "In the first, twa haill books in the temporale

called aspitionis, and twa hail books of the Sanctis called

saoetomm. Item, four new half books, twa for the symmer

and twa for the winter, containing the temporale and the
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Baoctoram. Item, three haill antiphonals. Item, ten Psal*

ters, all parchment and £ne text hand. Item, one new
ligand of parchment, oontaining the temporale and com-

mane of aanoiit* Item, ane book of the evugelus and ene

efHstokr. Item, ana Leitxeiiolle in giitl vdMrne, oontain-

ing the biiaiii of Antamys, hymns, loonds, graills, and altei.

Item, ane book in print call it ordinarium duniioiium, chained

at the desk of the high altar.**

The priory of Haddington was erected into a temporal

loxdship in 1621, in favour of John Master of Lauderdale^

to whassif theief010, fell the kirk lands of Otaii, and thoaa

annexed to the oha^ of St BuISb within the caalle, viz.,—*

Salchos, Newton, Fitcorthie, and Fmde.

The present parish church of Crail is the ancient colle-

giate edifice, which was given to the boronci:li along^^-ith "the

college of Crail,"" in 1587, and confirmed by Act of Parlia-

ment in 1633, withont prejudice to the rights of Cnwningfaan

of BaiDB, or Leamumth of Balcomie. Although maxied by
modern improvementB, it still preeents a good specimen of

pomtcd architecture. It consists of a ceuiral nave, with

aisles, divided by two rows of pillars, one on each side, and

an apsis at the east end, which had formed the choir. Tine

truncated chancel, and probably some portions of the naive^

withthe chancel areh,Bpringing fitomtriple-ahafted xeaponda,

belong to the fint p<»nted period, while the nave belongs

to the eecond. Witiiin the chnrch, and forming part of

the pavement of one of the passages, is a somewhat unique

flat-headed specimen of one of those monuments erroneously

called Bunic It is six feet three inches long, and bears the

cxoBB, hooded with a half-circle or broken wheel of the

horsoHshoe shape. On the npper limb of the cross are two

carred ornaments, and the remainder seems to have been

covered with lozenge fretwork. The field has distinct

traces of animals, the most clear of which is a ram, on the

*
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hmnan body, with a birds head, sitting in a chair.

The only other church, the architecture of which is wor-

thy of notice, is bt Monans. It is in the middle pointed

styie, and «ompriieB a choir of four bays, a Boath and north

tnnuept^ «Bd a sqwe toirar* It is donbtfol whether these

erarirasany nave or portion west of the tower. ^Hieeeath

elevation contains four pointed windows, three of four lights,

and one of three. The north elevation is pierced with two

three-light windows, divided by a modem adjunct. The
east end has two wisdows, each of two lights, and betwetn

tfaeB| but higher is the head of another, of segmental

fonn, fined with foliated traoery, now mainly blocked and

concealed by a long buttress carried up the centre of the

wall. Two smaller windows in the south wall of the south

transept appear to be of old date, and are peculiar, being

foimed of two narrow lights, with plain lancet heads, spring-

ing at the middle fxom a chamfered moniaL The spandrtl

space above is pierced with a quatrefoliated aperture, which,

along with the heads of the lights, is constructed out of one

stone, and the whole is recessed within a round headed

arch of considerable depth, and veiy wide in the 8piay«

The tower, though by no means of contracted elevation,

has, in conseqaence of the high pitch of the choir roof,

rather a stmited appearance. Its sonth face is pierced with

a long narrow belfry light, with a trifoliated lancet head,

and it is terminated by a low octagonal stone spire rising

within a heavy parapet. The belfry turret is circular, close

to the northern end of the west widl of the tower, and ap>

pears on' the outside in two graduated stages, ending in a

eiy slightly sloped roof, a little below the crest of the

parapet. On the north side of the choir, and in the second

west bay, is a bmaii doorway with a pointed head, opening

into a modem apartment. This is the only original door<

way in the building. In the opposite wall^ and immediately
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under the sills of the two easteramost windows, is a large

shallow recess, coTitaining an ungradiifitid stone beoch.

The sedile is lour feet three inches ahove the floor, wluch,

however, is probably a foot or two below its primitive level.

Immediately to the east of thie is a ensped ogee-headed

xeetangnlar niche, within a semidzcnlar xoll-moulded aidi,

to which a projecting piscina in ail likelihood was fomttly

affixed, though no traces of it are now discernible.

St Mooans church had been allowed at one time to fall

into very bad repair, so as to afford ground for the state*

ment made in 1789, by the Earl of Kelly, with a bigotry

ohaiacteristic of the times and of the man, that " it waa as

much defaced and as diity as a kirk onght to he/^ This

* Tha Beformen bavo very undeeerredlj been made to answer for tbo

tate of ruin in which the cathedralsand othor occlcsiastical buildings ara

now fonnd. In point of fact the responsibility ought to be laid upon the

heritors or landownera of Scotland. Into their hands came the lands

which harl been originally g^ifl^ for the keeping up of these buildings,

and the maintenance of the offices of religion ; and with so tenacious a

grasp were these lands held, that it was only with extreme difficulty that

aoagli ooold be wnmg from their poawewm to foniah « aeanty stipend

far theministen. There ie noeridenoe that any cathednls were deettojed
by the rofonnen- Two rnonasteiieB were indeed pulled down; an aot

justifiable on the ground of public morality ; the church of Restalrig was
ordered to he razed as a monument of idolatry, and the distinct mention
of this order seeai^ \.o afford the presumption that it was a solitary in-

stance. In St Andrews and other places, the idolatrous images of saints

were broken to pieces by the "rascal multitude," as Knox calls them.

But the great reaeoa for the deoaj and rain ofthe eeoleeiastical bvfldings

was the want of fiinda to uphold them In repair; those whioh had been
deaUoed forthat purposehavingbeen alienated to private individuals. How
has it happened that our palaces haro fallen into ruin 1 The Reformera

cannot bo charged with this. Holyrood has only been comparatively

lately put into a state of partial repair. Linlithgow was entire till 1746,

when it was burnt by the carelessness of Hawley's dragoons, aud v> a.s al-

lowed to £aU into utter ruin. DuafermliQu was inhabited after the uiiioUy

hut that palaoe it now alio a melandholy rain. The caae of Ifilgin will

how how the cathedrala were dealt with* In ItSSB, the oathedral had
been repaired and restored to its original splendoor, and in 3 568, we find a
minute of the oonneil* dated Edinburgh, 14th February, ordering the lead

to he atripped from theoathedral ohnrohea of £)gin and Aberdeen, and to
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reproacJi, however, is now wiped away. After a good deal

of disputing between the heritozB and the feuars, who were

hound hy charter to keep up the ohnroh, the fonner took

the hniden on themeelyes, imposing a Beat rent in lien

thereof, and employed Mr Bum of Edinburgh to execute

the necessary repairs, which were completed in 1828. The
original charJicter of the building has been restored as far

as was possible, and presents the most elegant example now
existing of the ancient Scottish church.

Besides these churches there were a few chapels here and

there. One we haye already mentioned at Pittenweem.

There seems also to have been one at Anstruther Easter,

dedicated to St Ailie. Another was the chapel of " our

Lady of Kires." It stood in a direct line between Bires

and Balcarres, in the second field eastward from Hires, and

between it and Bires, by the roadside, stood a solitary tree,

now reduced to a stump, called the Bicker Tree." The
chapel was founded probably by one of the Wemysses of

Bires, and the fields called Nether Curameilaiids were mor-

tified for its support. All vestiges of the chapel are re-

moved ; but it seems to have been a buiying-place for the

family of Bires as late as 1658.

The close of the sixteenth century saw many changes in

the families which had occupied the east of Fife. The
civil commotions which had prevailed throughout the king-

dom cut off some, and impoverished others, so that their

lands fell into stranger hands.

We have already mentioned the marriages of two daugh-

ters of Paul Pishington of Ardross [see Appendix No.

XVn.], Margaret, to James Hamilton of Bouchbank ; and

be sold for the giiatentation of the meD of war. The sheriCfe of Aberfieen,

and of Elgin and Forres, and the bishopg of Aberdeen and Moray, were

charged to see this order executed, and the lead was accordingly carried

away, alter whidi the chvu-ch soon fell into ruins. It is some cousolaiion

to kaow tbat^ the lead being shipped at Abevdeea for HoUasd to be sold,

tba TSiid had ioueely left the hariwor, wlien she want dowi^

a
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which name still stands dbse to the Tillage of Larkhall,

and orerlookiBg the vallej of the Ayom Paul left no son,

and was succeeded by Thomayj liis brotlier
;
and, after an

attempt to dispute the legitimary of the two ladies, a law-

suit was commenced between the heirs of line and the heirs

male, which was settled in 1598 by a decieet arbitral, hy
whioh the lands were divided; Aidzoss and Cavmims to

remain with Thomas Dishington, the son of the Thomas
just mentioned, while the Forfarshire and Mid- Lothian

estates, together with Pottie and Kynbrachmont, were to be

the heritage of Margaret and Jean. There was, at this

time, another Jean Dishington, who had married James
Hamilton of Kynbrachmont. Probably they had no ohilr

dien, for it was James Hamilton of Eoucbbank, and Maiv

garet, daughter of Paul Dishington, who carried on the line

of Hamilton of Kynbrachmont [see Appendix No. LXI.J
and we find them in possession in 1581.

Previous to this settlement of the matters in dispato,

Jean Hamilton of Baploch had been in great trouble.

H^ husband had been involved, with the other Hamil-

tons, in the murder of the Regent Murray; and, in 1579,

she presented a supplication to Parliament, setting forth

that, on the deatk of her father, she became a ward of

the Earl of Arran, and was by him married to Gavin

Hamilton of Baploch, who was now fugitive for the mur-

der of the Earl of Hurray, and praying for the gift of

certain of her father's lands. The strife then existing be-

tween two parties in the State rendered the deliverances of

Parliament sometimes rather contradictory; and, accord-

ingly, we find, in 1584, a ratification of the gift of Pottie

and Eilnowes, made by her to David Murray, brother of

Andrew Murray of Arngask, coupled with a revocation

of any benefice granted to her
;
while, in 1585, we have a

ratification of the restitution granted to Gravin Hamilton of

......^le
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JUpkch, and Jean Dishington. These questions, howeTei^

wm «U finaUjeMM by the decraeUrbitral of 1698.

At this time the mandon-house of the BishingtonB wee

at Cannnrie; the caatle of Ardfow haying probably been

ruined in some of the warlike opeiatioiis which had been so

rife. Caniiurie was a distinct barony from Ardrose, in-

cluding the lands of Labernall, Drumis, and Lochquarxy^

and the maiiBioii-houae stood not far £tom the present laim-

honse of Bioomlees, at the distance of two fields from the

load between BUe and Kilconquhar, where some hewn
stones are still to be seen in the ditch, marking the old site.

It was to Carmurie that James Melville came, after cross-

ing the Forth from North Berwick to Elie, and the " godly

lady" who entertained him there was Catherine, daughtw

of Walter Lundie of that XUc^ and widow of Paul Dishing-

ton of Ardross. Melville had already some acquaintance

with Lundie ; for, in 1580, when he remoTed from Glasgow

to St Andrews, Lu lells us that Mr James Lawsoo, Juhn

Durie, and the lairds of Braid and Faldonside, convoyed

him to Lundie, and thence, with the laird of Lundie, to St

Andrews. But we must give the account of his crossing to

Fife in hie own words :— Thereafteri in the month of

September 1586, we returned the nearest way by the feny

of North Berwick, passing the quhilk I was in the greatest

perplexity of anie that ever I was in my time before, and

had the most sudden and comfortable relief of my good and

gracious Grod and Father, to whose honour, as in all, I maun
record it. We shipped in weil unadvisedly, because the

day was very fair, in a mickle coal-boat, wherein there waa
but ane auld man and twa young boys, we having twa horses,

a boy, the nurse, and an EDglirthwoman, a soldier's wife, in

Berwick, wha had a desire to come with the bairn into

Scotland, and whom I could not refuse, baith because of her

kindly offer, and the bairn was sae browden upon her that

without danger he could not be speaned from her. We
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hoised sail with a little pirrhe of east irind, and launched

forth till almost the thiid of the passage was past, and then

it fell down dead calm. For rowing, neither was there oars

' meet, nor hands, the boat was sae heavy, the man auld, and

the boys young. In this mean time, the honest woman
becomes sae sick, with flic extremity and press of vomiting

first, thereafter with swinings, that it was pitiful to behold.

With her working, the bairn wankens, and becomes ex-

treme seik, being nane bnt myself to curie them, for Mr
Kobert Durie was rowing. This dreeing for the space of

three hours in end, I became dead seik myself, so that then

it became a maist pitiful and lamentable spectacle, to see a

woman, a stranger, an honest man*s wife, come fra hame
to pleasure me, to be, with extreme press, appearing every

minute to give up the ghost ; an infant of three half years

auld sprawling m the awn excrements, and the father,

partly for fear and care of mind, and partly for sair sick-

ness, lifting up pitiful hands and eyes to the heavens, void

of all earthly comfort or help of man ! Now that quhilk

made our estate almost desperate was, that, if the calm re*

mainit, the woman could not have endurit, but, but doubt,

had died, the extremity of her pain and swining was sic,

and being sae far fra land, in a half of the night, with that

quhilk rested of the day, not past three hours, we could not

have rowed to land if any drew had risen ; neither was

there hands to tackle the sails, nor was the graith haill and
fresh to bide the wind. And therewith, by her tumbling

and yawing, the mast shook sae louse, that Mr Robert (the

auld man being dammish and machltJbs) had muckle ado to

fasten the same ; sae tliat nae relief being, hut in the sweet

mercy and help of our God, my heart maist urgently im-

portuned him ; and hoping patiently (for every hour was

mair nor the hail time of our banishment), at last the Lord

looked mercifully on, and sent, about the sun going to, a

thick har from the south-east, sae that, getting on the sail

......^le
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there was upon her, within an hour and a half, quhilk was

strange to our consideration, nae wind blowing, we arrivit

within the Ailie (£lie)
;
and, after a maist wearisome and

Bair day, gat a comfortable night's lodging with a godly

ladie in Carmnxy.**

This notice, it may be mentioned in passing, is the ear-

liest we have of the harbour of Elie. But, in the very fol-

lowing year, 1587, an agreement was entered into between

Thomas Dishington of Ardrofis, and the burgh of Crail, by

which, in the view of the former obtaining the erection of

Elie into a free burgh, port, and haven, Crail surrenders its

rights over the port of Elie, only providing that no inhabi-

tant of Crail shall be charged with duty in Elie, nnr any

inhabitant of Elie charged in Crail, and that a yearly feu-

duty of forty shillings shall be paid by the proprietor of the

port of £lie to the burgh of Grail. This feu-duty, however,

has not been paid for many years. A royal charter of the

port was granted in 1601.

Perhaps the erection of the harbour at Elie had some-

thing to do with the decline of Earlsfexry. The harbour of

that burgh continued to be used till a comparatively recent

period ; but there is a tradition that, in a fearful storm, the

whole boats of Earlsferry were lost, and the whole fishing

population perished. Could this be the " vehement tem-

pest" of the 17th of August 1579, when sixty boats, fishing

for herring near Dunbar, perished? At all events, however,

EJng James crossed from Earlsferry to North Berwick, in

1592, on his way from Falkland to Fenton Tower.

The earliest notice of Elie Mill is in 1584, when James

Balfour, the tenant of it, died. Tlie mill is now occupied

as a dwelling-house, but was in operation as a lint-mill not

many years since.

A little to the east of Carmury, and on the east side of a

circular plantation, stood the village of Baldevie, which

seems, at an early period, to have been a separate estate^
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At least, there u in Kiloonqiiliar obnTcfajrud a tomlwlonef

with an effigy of a kiiighr m armour, which, while the old

church was Btandingj occupied a place witliin its walls, and

near to the altar. It has uo in6cri|iiion, hut has from time

ixomemorial heen known as " Joka o' Balklevie." It is not

impossible that it may be the tombstone of John Bomaid,
the predecessor of the Dishingtons, and his portion of Ar-

dross may have included Balcleyie.

It is not wonderful, that, what with the evils of a mino-

rity, the expiuiries of a lawsuit, and the partition of the

lands already heavily burdened, the proprietor of Ardross

shoald have found it necessary to part with a portion of his

estate; and, in 1589, we find William Scott, director of chan*

eery, puichasiDgWester G-rangemuir (not that portion whieh
belonged to Pittcnwccm) from Thomas Dishington of Ar-

dross, John Strang of Balcaskie, and Scott of Abhotshall

;

and, in 1598, purchasing the £lie," or the wester half of

Ardross, for 37,000 merks*

But we must give some account of this new purchaser,

piemising that we take our statement from Soottstarvit,

who evidently had a quarrel with him on grounds which
will immediately appear.

John Scott [see Appendix No. XLTTIT.], maltman in

the West Port, had two sons, Alexander, who succeeded to

the paternal property of Orchardfield (lying on the west side

of the rock of Edinburgh Castle) and William. Their

mother was Elizabeth Scott, who, after her husband's death,

being left a rich widow, married Robert Scott, director of

chancery, aocestor of the Scottstarvit family, and he being

old, and having lost Eobert his son by this marriage, by

consumption, in 1592 resigned his office to William Scott»

his wife's son, taking from him a bond to resign it to his

(Sobert's) grandson when he should come of age. This

bond, Scottstarvit alleges, was found by Mr Alexander

Hay, clerk register, among his father's papers, and was put
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into the hands of Robert Williamson, Sir William Sootfs

eervant, who put it into the fire. When the accounts came

to be audited between Sir William and his nephew, the

former denied that there ever had been such a bond ; so

tiiat John Scott ym obliged to quit above 100,000 meriai of

his bygone rents to get access to his grandfathei^s office.

Sir William Scott of Elie married three times. His first

wife was Elizabeth Hamilton, daughter of the " goodman

of Priestfield," father of the first Earl of Haddington. By
her be had a son John, who was famous for his devotion to

liteiatnre, and author of a poesy to king James/' printed

in the Scots Poets. He was by his father sent to Bochelle,

to profess humanity, and there died of the plague. Scotfs

second wife was Isabel, daughter of David Durie of Duriej

whom he married about 1590. By her he had a son William,

married, says Scottstarvit, " to Ann, daughter of William

Honorieff of Moncrieff, who died childless, and a daughter

IsebeUai who being crooked, was married to one Swinton, a

saddler in Pittenweem.^ His third wife was Dame Jean

Skene, daughter of Sir John Skene, the clerk register,

whom he married in 1602, by whom he had the son who
succeeded him.

Besides Grangemnir and Elie, Sir William acquired, in

1694, the lands and miU^of Muircambns. One half he

purchased from Forbes of Hires, who seems to have had

some right to it through a mortgage to Betbune of Nether

Hires, taking also renunciation from Learmonth of Darsie,

and from James Hamilton of Evandale, heir of line of

Hamilton of Finnart. The other half he purchased from

Patrick Hunter, poitioner of Newton Hires, who had just

before bought it for 7000 merks, from John Boswell of

Balmuto.

Newton Hires easier was also purchased by him from

David Naime in 1602, for the price of 6200 merks, after

which the Naime family moted down to Elie, and for many
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yem gave a race of mimfitens to Presbytery of 81

AndrewB. [See Appendix No. XLVII.]

Thomas J>ishington the younger married, in 1598, Eliza-

beth or Elspett, daughter of Sir William Scott, with a

tocher of 6000 merks^ and, in 1611, sold to him the eaeter

half of the baiony of Aidioss, for the sum of 84,140 merkny

or about £4,450 sterling. He and his lady appear in 1612

£18 proprietors of tlie lordship of Pittenweem, on which they

had security for money lent, and through their hands it

seems to have passed to Lord Fenton.

After this time the Dishingtons disappeaied altogether.

Probably, like many other Scottish nobles and gentry, they

became impoverished by following the conrt of Jamee VI.

to London. This was certainly the case with Sir William

Anstruther of that Ilk. We have not had anything to say

of this family [see Appendix No. IV.] since we recorded

the story of fisher Willie, and what we have now to relate

has a connection, though rather an arbitnuy one, with that

narrative.

Sir James Anstruther, the father of the knight of whom
we are now to speak, was much connected with the court

of Queen Mary. lie was master of the household and

heritable carver, and received the honour of knighthood.

His son was, therefore, bom in a courtly atmospheie, and

naturally became attached to his soveroign King James,

who was about his own age. It is said that, on one occar-

fiion. Sir William Anstruther, on entering llio royal pre-

sence, observed a smile on the faces of the courtiers, which

he was convineed had some connection with his own entry.

After paying his duty to his sovereign, he took his place in

the circle, and, by and by, inquired into the cause of the

signs of mirth which he had observed, " Why, Sir Wil-

liam/' said the lord to whom he addressed himself, " we
heard your footsteps as you came along the gallery, and hie

majeely— ^ **Ay, man,'' inteiropted King James, who
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had overheard the qneBtion, "hl« majesty said that it could

be nane ither than the burly laird uf Anster that was at

the door, for nane o' them a* had sae heavy a tread as yon."

" Weel may I tread heavy," said Sir William, kneeling be-

fore the king, when I cany the hail lands of Anstnither

on my hack. But a hoon, my liege, a hoon/' added he,

while a twinkle of ineprewible drollery lurked ahont the

comer of/his eyes, "Ou ay," said the good-natured monarchy

ye re ust like the lave o' them ; it's aye, * A boon, a hoonJ

Vm thinkin' if Solomon had had my place, he wad na bae

said that the horseleech had twa daughters, for there are

half a hundred about me, daily cryin* ^ G-ive, give.' But

let's hear yoni request,** said he, perceiving that there was

a mixture of jest and earnest in his manner, which betok-

ened some amusement, and King James dearly loved a

laugh. "Sir," said the knight, "I carry, as I said, the

haiU lands of Anstruther on my back, and my supplication

ia, that I may have leave to wear them as long as they will

Btick to me,'' Troth, man,** said the king, " I kenna

preceesely what ye mean ; hnt rise up, rise up, Sir William,

let's look at ye. Odds, man, I begin to bae some glimmer

of yere purpose. Saw ye ever sicb raiment ?" said he,

looking round to the smiling courtiers, as he examined a

suit made of the richest foreign velvet, and adorned with

every costly extravagance of the tailoring art. " Waefu*

waslxy, waefu' wastry,** said the monarch. ^'Axe ye no

ashamed o' sic folly? itH no he lang that the lands of

Anster '11 stick to ye, if ye carry on at this rate." ** Sir,"

said Sir William, aaain bending before his sovereign, "the

haill lands of Anstruther are now on my back; what

honours my master's court, I count not wastry. Qive me
hut what I ask, that my luids shall cleave to me as long

ae I can wear them.**

The petition was granted, the knight returned home,

the superb court dress was doffed, and the king was, by and
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told that 10 Sir WilHam mm to keep hiB laodi M kmg
M lie oonld wear hie coat, he was determined not to be ift

any haste to wear it uut. The velvet suit was preserved

for several generations as an lieirlooni in the family, and

was at last cut into shreds by an old lady, whose propen-

ity for taming to account all odds and ends outweighed

her eneration for the ancient gannent and the ancient

•tory. The anecdote has generallj been tacked on to tlie

Btory of Fisher Willie and the Laird of Thirdpart, as though

it detailed the scheme by which Sir William Anstruther

obtained a royal pardon for the slaughter of Thirdpart.

But the incident evidently belongs to a different period;

and the tradition that the court dress was |«eBerT6d At

Elte House till a comparatively recent date, assigns it to

the Sir William that lived in the reign of James, and not

to the Sir William who lived in the rci£rii of Kobert Bruce,

for there was no laird of that naDie lu lween them. Family

history throws some light on tlie narrative, for we find that

Sir William Anstruther was obliged to mortgage the baronj
of Anstruther to Patrick Black, trmter tailor to his high-

ness the Prince, who actnally entered into possession, and
issued charters to the vassals, and from whom the knight

succeeded in recovering the lands, by some means which

do not clearly appear, but which might very probably be

the exercise of the royal favour.

IHiis same Patrick Black acquired also the estate of

Largo ; and there is a charter to him of date 1622, giving

him the right of salmon^^fishing on the water of Leven. It

seems that the third Andrew Wood of Largo predeceased

hiR father in 1579, leaving a son, Andrew, who married his

own cousin, Jean Drummond, daughter of the first Lord

Madderty. In his time the estate was dissipated, for, in

1611, there is an annual rent from the barony of Largo

seonred to his brother John, and his sisters, LiHaSi Isabella,

and Chriatina, [See Appendix ±so, XXVI.j
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Balcarres also chang-ed owners. Tlio last of the Hunters

of whom we read is William, who niarricMl (JriBelda Trail,

of tlid Tnilr of Blebo. Mr David Bortiiwicky king's advo-

oate, was oommonlj ftccoaed of taking advantage of the

cmmmstaiicM of tho owam of eBtates, in oider to obtain

tiiem beneath their real valve. He had acquired much
land in Fife, and, among other estates, Balcarres and Bal»

niel. His hou Lad been infeft in most of these properties;

and, being a spendthrift, never rested till he sold them,

even during hia father's lifetime. When the old man was

told that his aon had sold Balnaciieffi he made the follow*

ing remark, which was handed down as Mr Damd BoHk-

wdfaieamiml.^**Witt,tfthM I say? I giye him to the

devil, that gets a fool, and makes not a fool of him." Bal-

carres, however, escaped this fate; for, in L")77, he had

infeft in it his wife Marion Guthrie, daughter of Alexander

Guthrie, Clerk of Edinburgh. David Borthwick had been

the personal friend and legal adviser of Lady Crawford,

widow of David ninth Earl of Crawford, whose two elder

sons were sent to Paris to pursue their education, under

the care of Mr James Lawson, afterwards the well-known

colleague of John Knox in the ministry of Edinburgh, who

writes to Borthwick, giving an account of himself and his

ohazge. John, the jonnger of these two lads, held the

xeyenues of the rectories of Menmnir, Lethnoti and Loch*

lee, and is commonly known by the name of the Parson

of Menmuir." He applied himself to the study of law, and

prosecuted it so diligently that, before he was thirty years

of age, he obtained a seat as one of the Lords of Session,

with the title of Lord Menmuir. The same year, 1581, he

married the widow of the Lord Advocate, and with her

obtained the lands of Balcarres and Balniell, to idiich he

received a charter in 3592, thus founding the family of

Lindsay of Balcarres, [see Appendix No. XLIX.]. The

leather Gummerlands, being the land belonging to the
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chapel of Bires, appear also to have heen acquired by

him.

Lord Menmuir certainly one of the most remarkable

men of his age, and many interesting particnlais ooncetn-

ing him are recorded hy his descendant Lord Lindsay, in

the lives of the Lindsays. In 1592, he was appointed for

life to the office of master of all the metak and Tninerals

within the kingdom. Minerals and metals were discovered

in the estate of Edzell, foreigners were brought over to

work them, and the two brothers haye anxious correspon-

dence on the subject. I sospect, however/' says Lord

Lindsay, " that the trees planted by Lord Menmuir and

Sir David were more profitable to his descendants than the

fruits they sought for under the earth ; and many of the

old trees aronnd Balcarres are still venerated by them as

having been planted by their ancestor Lord Menmnir*" He
also erected the house of Balcarres in 1595, in the Scoto-

riemish Gothic style of the time, the greater part of which

still remains incorporated with tiie more modem structure.

To relate at length the incidents of Lord Menmuir's life

would be to write the history of the times in which he

lived. He was one of the Octavians, or financial advisers

of the king, so called from their number; and, in 1595,

became Secretary of State, in which capacity he took a

prominent part in the discussions respecting the Eeformed

Church which embittered the reign of James YI. Having

taken up the view that the order of bishops ought to be

restored for the peace of the commonwealtii, he laboured

earnestly for the accomplishment of this scheme, and it

was by his endeavours chiefly that it was carried into effect,

in 1597. He was, however, an honest man. although miy-

taken in his hope of settling the matters in dispute between

Church and State on the principles which he advocated.

He died in 1598, at the age of forty-sevesi in his house of

BalcaneSi and was buried in the church of Eilconquhar,
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His £i8t wife, Marion Guthrie, by whom alone he had
anj iflsne, died in 1592, leaving behind her many toaching

instances of her trust in the Bock of Ages. The following

translation of a Latin epitaph, composed to her memory
hy Sir Hadrian Damman 6 Bistirvelt, envoy from tlie States

of Holland to the Scottish Court, deserves insertion in this

place :—*

O'er death victorions, face to Ikce with Gk>d

Thrice happy Marion standa ; and as her acogs

On earth were His, among the angelic choiXB

Still sings His praise. Long maj ye sojourn here,

Sweet children 1 sorrowing husband ! atill your Qod's

Peculiar care ; till, satisfied with days,

Te reach the same ahiding-place in heaven.

Lord Menmuir was succeeded by his eldest son John,

who died unmarried in 1601, and the estate descended to

his brother David, a man of learning, and especially de«

oted to natural philosophy and chemistiy. He was after*

wards created the first Lord Balcarres. The estate at this

time comprehended Balneil, Easter and Wester Pitcorthie,

the light-touii's lands of Innerdovat, the lands and mill of

Balcarres, Baimalkine, and Nether Gummerlands.

The barony of Kellie, in 1562, fell again into the elder

branch of the Oliphant family [bbo Appendix No. X.], who
bad by this time been ennobled, and we find Lawrence

Lord Oliphant, in that year, succeeding Peter Oliphant, who
was heir of tail of Sir Alexau i (31iphant of Kellie, his

cousin. The barony of Kellie consisted at that time of the

casUe and dominical lands of Kellie, the town of Kellie, the

lands of Baldntho, Kellieston, Aldencroch, G-reensydOi

Eellieside, Pitkieiy Mill, and the superiority of Pitcortliie

;

which last, however, was before the end of the centnry ac-

quired by Lord Menmuir. Lawrence Lord Oliphant, the

grandson of the last-mentioned Lord, married Lilias Brum-

mond, eldest daughter of James, first Lord Madderty. At
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the time of the marriage, lie was a man of vast etfeatOy if he

had known how to manage it ; and the match was accovnted

80 great^ that her father gave her aa tooher 40,000 meikB

(about £222()), a larger sum than had almost ever been

beard of in these days. But, by extravagance of living, it

was ail squandered away. Kellie waa Bold, in 1613, to

Thomas Lord Fenton^ for 116,000 merks (about'£6442),

and little was left to the next heir of the title, Patrick Lord

Oliphant, oonsin of the last.

Wester and half Kaster Pitcortbie had been divided, as

we have seen (p. 65). Clepbane of Carslogie's portion of

both, and Grundeston's portion of Eastei Pitcoithie, came
hy purchase to Sir William Scott of Elie, and hj him were

sold to Lord Menmuir, who seems also to have acquired the

other portions of the property. The superiority of the

easter portion remained with Peter Olipliant of Kelliemill,

long after the other was united to the barony of Balcarres

;

but, at last, it also was vested in Lord Menmuir.

The abbacies of Drybui^h and Oambuskenneth were^

during the minority of King James YI., held by two natural
brothers of John ErskinOi Earl of Mar, who was regent in

1571, and died in lo72. They were appointed, along with

Buchanan and Peter Young, to be instructors of the young

king. Afterwards, in lfi04, these abbacies were conferred

upon the nephew of the two last abbots, John Eari of Mar,

son of the regent, who enjoyed them along with the abbacy

of Inshmahone, which had been conferred upon his father.

Dry burgh was erected into the lordsliip of Cardross, which,

in 1615, the Earl assigned to his second son, Henry Ers-

kine. Lord Cardross; while the temporalities of Oambusken-

neth were bestowed on his third son, Sir Alexander Erskine.

Among the lands which had belonged to these houses wore

two-thirds of Wester Pitcorthie in Kilrenny parish (one-

half having belonged to Bryburgh, aiid one-third of the re-

mainder to Cambu&kenneth), Balcormo, one-fouitb of In-
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nergelly, called Innergelly Acres, certain lands and houses

in Anstrutiier, and the church lands of Xilrenny, of all

which thQ guperiority of course came to the earl. But the

Baielf^ "were atiU laiidB of InneigeUy till aboEt 1600|

whfin it was pnrehaBed by Sir James Lamisdaine of Aiidrie.

The last of them of whom we read, is William Barclay of

Innergelly or of Drumcarro, who died before 1626. Air-

drie was sold by the Lumsdaines about 1606, probably in

consequence of the ill success of the colonisation of Lewis.

The pmohaser was William TnmbuU, whose daughter and

heiress, lEUizabetii, married Sir John Preston of Penicuik

[see Appendix No. L.], whose descendants held the estate

for a considerable time. This young lady, at the mature

age of eleven, was carried off, from her father's house in

Edinburgh, by Eobert, sou of William Napier of Wrights-

houses (a branch of the family of Merchiston), who was

denounced as a rebel by the Pri^y Council, on the cum^

plaint of Tumbull that be kept his daughter in some obscure

picuje. She would seem to have been afterwards recovered.

No doubt the prize was somewhat tempting, for she in-

herited not only the barony of Ardrie, consisting of the

lands of Ardrie, Baclany, Bedwalls, Sypsies, and Pinkarton,

with some other lands not in the immediate neighbourhood,

but also Thomaston, Mains of Pittencrieff, Eirkfield of

Cupar, Glaidny, Overkellie, Amcroach, Pitkiery, and various

other smaller tenements.

About the year 1630, the barony of Kippo was sold to Dr
Philp of Cupar. At that time, besides the lands of Kippo,

it comprehended those of Gkurlehurlie, Halyrie, North quar-

ter, Little Kilduncan, Lochtonn, and Wilkiestoun.

We have once or twice noticed individuals of the family

of Inglis of Tarvit [see Appendix No. XLIV.], who held

the lands of Caiplie, in the parish of Kilrenny. When it

was that these lands came into the Inglis family does not

appear. In a charter of 1640, Tarvit^ Caiplie, and half of
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Bawburn, are mentioned as united into the barony of Tar-

vit; and, in 1648, the landa are enumerated as Overton^

Netherton, and Thirdpart (hence obviously the name) of

Oaiplie, with the mill and^Easter Pitcorthie. Bobert Scott

of Mi<^e-pottiey or Enightspottie, director of Chanceiy,

married, as we ha^e seen, Elizabeth Scott, mother of Sir

AVilliam Scott of Elie. Their son Eobert predeceased his

father, who was succeeded by his grandson, John Scott of

Knightspottie [see Appendix No. LI.], who, in 1611, pur-

chased the lands of Gaiplie and Easter Pitcorthie united

into the barony of CaipHe, and, shortly afterwards, the lands

of Inglis-Tarvit, which he then called Scottstarvit; and,

in 1621, his title was confirmed, by Act of Parliament, to

the lands of Tarvit with the Tower, Caiplie, Overton,

Thirdpart, with the pendicle called Stavf rt, Netherton,

the mill-land and fishings; and Easter and Wester Pit-

corthie, e., the two-thirds which had been church lands

as well as the third-part, was, in 1624, sold to Sir John

Scott by Sir William Anbtruther, who seems to have

8UX[uired them from Barclay of Innergelly. Thirdpart, now
demolished, became the family seat of the Bcotts, as it had

been, I believe, the seat of the Inglises.

Wester Pitcorthie, indeed, was the jointure house of the

Barclays of Innergelly, whence it was that it became the

birthplace of Hay, Earl of Carlisle, known by the jiamo of

the Scottish Heliogabalus. He was the son of the widow of

Barclay, by Sir James Hay of Kingask and Foodie, son

of Peter Hay of Megginch, ancestor of the Earls of £in«

noull. Being introduced at court, he became one of the

numerous favourites of James VI. He accompanied that

monarch to England in 1G03, and had a grant of the name
and title of Lord Hay, but without a seat in Parliament.

In 1615, he was advanced to the English peerage, by the

title of Lord Hay of Sauley, in Yorkshire, and the follow-

ing year was ambassador to France. He was afterwards
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sworn in as a privy councillor, and, in 1618, was created

Viscount Doncaster. In 1619, he went as ambassador ex-

traordinaij to the Emperor Ferdinand II.; in 1622, a

Beoond time as ambassador to France ; and he was created

Earl of Carlisle the same year. He held the office of keeper

of the great wardrobe from 1 616 till his death, was groom

of the stole to James VI., and was invested with the order

of the garter. Under Charles I. he was continued in his

of^ces, and obtained a grant of the island of Barbadoes.

Lord Clarendon gives the following account of this noble-

man :— He came into England^with £ing James, as a

gentleman ; under no other character than as a person well

qualifiod by his breeding in France, and by study in humane

learning, in which he bore a good part in the entertainment

of the king, who much delighted in that exercise
;
and, by

these meansi and notable gracefulness in his behaviour, and

affability, in which he excelled, he had wrought himself

into a particular interest with his master, and into greater

affection and esteem with the whoio English nation, than

any other of his country, by choosing their friendships and

conyersation, and really preferring it to any of his own, in-

somuch as, upon the king^s making him gentleman of his

bedchamber and Viscount Doncaster, by his royal mediation

he obtained the sole daughter and heiress of the Lord

Denny to be given him in marriage, by which he had a fair

fortune in land provided for any issue he should raise, and

which his son, by that lady, liyed long to enjoy. He was

sorely a man of the greatest expense in his own person of

any in the age he lived, and introduced more of that ex-

pense in the excess of clothes and diet than any other man,

and was, indeed, the original of all those inventions from

which others did but transcribe copies. He had a great

universal understanding, and could have taken as much
delight in any other way, if he had thought any other as

{pleasant and worth his care. But he found business was
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attended with more rivals and vexations, and he thought

with much less pleasure and not more iniiooeiice. He left

behind him the leputation of * very fine gentleman and a

most aooomplished cotutier; and, alter having spent, in a

eiy jovial life, above £400,000, which, upon a strict com-

putation, he received from the crown, he left not a house

nor an acre of land to be remembered by." The extrava-

gance and voluptuous style of living of the Earl of Oarliale

were the means which he used to secure his advancement.

While other supplicants wasted their time in exposing past

services rendered to the royal cause, or puzzled their brains

in devising schemes that might merit the royal patronage,

Master Jamie Hay gave the king a dinner, and that did his

business at once. This fact is well authenticated by con-

temporaiy hiBtorians; and Weldon, among others, says

that his first favour arose from a most strange and costly

feast which he gave the king. But Hay's choice cookery

and magnificent expenditure did more than this
;
they con-

ciliated the esteem and aiiection of the English nobility

and courtiers, who were most rancorously jealous of all

Scotch favourites and courtiers ; nor though his rise waa
astonishingly rapid, and the enormous sums he received

from the sovereign notorious, did they ever shew any hatred

or malice against him. With every fresh rise his magnifi-

cence increased, and the sumptuousness of his repasts

seemed in the eyes of the world to prove him a man made
for the highest fortunes and fit for any raok.

" Atticus eximie si coenat lautus habetur."

As an example of his prodigality and extravagance^

Osborne tells that he cannot forget one of the attendants of

the king, who, at a feast made by this monster in excess,

" eat to his single share a whole pye reckoned to my lord at

£10, being composed of ambergris, magisterial of pearl,

musk," &C. But, perhaps, the most notable instance of his
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voluptuousness, is the fact that it was iiot enoufrh for hie

aoibition that his suppers should ])lcaso the tatste alone;

the eje a]«o must be gratiHed, and this waa his device. The
company was ushered in to a table covered with the moat

elegant art and the gxeateat piofiuion ; all that the ailyer*

amith, the ahewer, the confectioner, or the cook could pro-

dace. "While the company was examining and admiring

this delicate display, the viands of course [^row cold, and

un£t for such choice palates. The whole therefore, called

the ante-mjftpeTy was suddenly xemoTcd, and another supper,

quite hot, and containing the exact duplicate of the fonneri

was lerred in its place.

Wormiaton, which had formerly belonged to Spena, waa

Bold by Patrick Lord Lindsay, towards the end of the six-

teenth century, to Sir Archibald Primrose, father of the

first Lord Boseberry, and he, in 1621, aold it to Patrick

Xiindaay [see Appendix No, LIL], aon of John Lindsay,

bttigeaa in Cupar, who was aecond aon of William Lindaay

of Pyetatone, to whoae deaoendanta it still belonga.

Hires still belonged to the Forbescs, and Nether Rires to

the Bethunes. Easter Newton Rires, had, ;is we have seen,

been purchased by Scott of Elie, and Wester Newton Hires

seems to have been parted with by the Hunters a])out the

time that Patrick Hunter hecame proprietor of Hilltairit

and Over Oamhee. We find them aucceeded by Andrew
Finlaw [aee Appendix No. XLII.], portioner of Balchrystie,

to whom liis aun Arthur is served heir in 1629. These

Finlayp are first noticed in 1566, and afterwards became

the principal proprietors in Balchrystie. Most of the por>

tKmera there and in Drumeldrie, during the aeyenteenth

oentttiy, were of the aame familiea whom we hare already

mentioned* In Newbum, the Mitchella had become the

principal portioners [see Appendix No. XLL]. In Drum-
eldrie, a branch of the Auchmuty family [see Ap[)f ndix

No. XXXVItLj, had settled alongside of Alexander of
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Scaddoway [see Appendix No. XL.], who was proprietor of

Johnflton's milL Wester Lathallan passed eady in the

century from the family of Lundy into that of Faiifonl

[see Appendix No. LIII.]. Balvaird had been acqnired

by the Gil)soris of Durie. Coates remained "with the family

of Bethune of Creich, till their line ended in 1660. Mon-

turpie, with the third part of Melgum and Lawgreens,

passed to the Woods of Lambieletham, and early in the

8event€ienth century were acqnired by David Symson, who
appears to have been preyionsly the tenant of the lands,

from whose family their porlion of Melgmii and Lawgreens

passed to Auchmuty of Auclimuty, while Monturpie was

purchased by the trustees of Wood's hospital in Largo.

. Mr William Lundie of that Ilk, who died in 1600, aged

seventy-eight, is the third laird whom we find engaged in

the support of the principles of the tnie religion. I suppose

him to have been the laird of Lundie who convoyed James

Melville to St Andrews. He was twice married, and had a

large family. One of his sons, Robert, was the ancestor of

the family of Lundin of Anchtermaimie, having received a
charter to that property in 1594, At that time it compre-

hended the lands of Eennoway, Anchtermaimie, Lalathan,

and Auldie. At iirst they took the title of Lundm of New-
hall, and it is not till 1630 that we find them styled of

Anchtermaimie. Mr William Lundie was succeeded by

his son John in 1600, at which time the barony of Lnnd^
included the dominical lands of Lundie, the lands of Hal-

tonn, the lands of Balcormo with the mill, the lands of Over

and Nether Pratis, the lands of Teuchatts, the Ian is of

Kene, the lands of Gilstoa (the gillies' town of Lundie),

Balhousie, and Strathairly, with the mill, and the patronage

of the chaplaincies of the same. Besides the baxony of

Lnndie, one half Eincraig also was held of the family,

Dmmmaird, which lies close to Anchtermaimie, seems to

have been divided among four proprietors, two of whom,

......^le
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early in tbe fleventeenth centnty, were Ayton of Einglaasie

and Sinclair of Eavenscraig.

About this time, perhaps, the seaport towns in the east

of ifife rose to their greatest eminence. Commerce and

manufactory receiyed encouxagement from the goTetnment,

aod, in 1587, there iii an Act of Parliament in favpiir of

certain Flemings who had come to exercise their craft in

making serges, growgrains, fustians, hombesics, stemmingis,

berjes, covertors of beds, &c, Thoy are allowed to remain

live years ; to bring over at least thirty websters, walkers,

and litstaiiB, and to take Scots boys and maidens as ap-

pxeniices. They are also to have a market-place in every

borough. James Melville tells ns a fact, which illnstrates

the amoimt of tJie trade and the spirit of the seamen of his

own town. "Ane of out creares," he says in 1587, " re-

tiirning from England, was unbeset by an English pirate,

pilled) and a very good, honest man of Anstruther slain

therein. The whilk loon coming pertly to the very road of

Pittenweem, spiilzied a ship lying therein, and misnsit the

men thereof. This wrong could not be suffered by our

men, lest they should be made a common prey to sic limmers.

Therefore, purchasing a commission, they rigget to a proper

flyboat, and every man encouraging other, made almaist

the haill honest and best men in all the town to go in her

to the sea. ' The captain for the time, a godly, wise, and

stout man, recounted tu me truly their haill proceeding:

That meeting with their admiral, a great ship of St An-

drews, well rigget out by the burghs, they being fine of

sail went before her all the way, and made every ship they

forgatherit with, of whatsomever nation, to strike and do

homage to the king of Scotland
;
shewing them for what

cause they came forth, and inquiring of knaves and pirates.

At last they met with a proud, stiff Englishman, who refuses

to do reverence
;
therefore, the captain thinking it was a

looui commands to give them his nosepieoe, the whilk de?
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lashit (diacharged) lights on the tie of the Englishman's

main sail, and down it oomefl ; then he yielda, being bat a

raeichant. From them they approached to the ahoie at

Suffolk, and find by ProTidenoe the loon, who had new-

liners taknn a rrear (light ship) of our own town, and was

spoilirin^ ]ier. How soon they ppy ane coTinng warlike, the

loons leave their prize, and nm their ship on land. Our

fly boat after, and almaist was on land with theDn
;
yet

taying hard by, they delaishe their oidinanoe at the loons,

and a nnmber going a land, puimtes and takes a half dozen

of them, and puts them aboard in their boat. The gentle-

men of the conntry and towns beside, hearing the noise of

shouting, gather with haste, supposing the Spaniard had

landed, and apprehending a number of the loons in our

men's hands, desired to know the matter. The whilk when
the justioes of peace nndeistood, and saw the king of Scot-

land's arms, with twa gallant ships in warlike manner,

yielded and gave revereuce thereto, suffering our folks to

take with them their prisoners, and pirates* ship whilk they

brought home with them, with half a dozen of the loons,

whereof twa were hanged on our pier end, the rest in St

Andrews ; with nae hnzt at all to any of onr folks, wha
ever since syne has been free iiom English pirates."

We see incidentally from this narratiye that the coasts

of England wore then in great fear because of the threat-

ened Spanish Armada ; and our author tells us immediately

afterwards how this threatened invasion was taken in Scot^

land :

—

^ Terrible was the fear, piercing were the preachings,

earnest, zealons, and fervent were the prayers, sounding

were the sighs and sobs, and abounding were the tears at

that fast and General Assembly keepit in Edinburgh, when
the news were credibly told, sometimes of their landing at

Punbar, sometimes at St Andrews and in Tay, and now
and then at Aberdeen and Cromarty Firth. And in very
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deed, as we knew certaiuly soon filter, the Lord of armies,

wha rides upon the wings of the windB, the keeper of his*

Own Inniel, was in the mean time oonyeying that monstions

navy abont onr coasts, and directing their hnlke and

galliots to the islands, rocks, and saods whereupon he had

destined their wreck and destruction. For within twa or

three monthg thereafter, early in the morning, by break of

day, ane of onr baUies came to my bedside, saying (but

not with fray), ' I haye to tell you news, Sir. There is

aniyit within onr harbourie this morning a ship full of

Spaniards, but not to give mercy, but to ask.' And so,

fihews to me that the commanders had landed, and he had

commanded them to their ships again till the magistrates

of the town had advised, and the Spaniards had humbly
obeyed ; therefore desired me to rise and hear their petition

with them. Up I got with diligence, and assembling the

hoQest men of the town, came to the tolbooth, and after

corisaltation taken to hear them and what answer to make,

there presents us a very reverend man of big stature, and

gxavo an^ stout countenance, grey haired, and very humble

like, wha^ after mickle and very low courtesy, bowing down
with bis face nigh the ground, and touching my shoe with

his hand, began his harangue in the Spanish tongue,

whereof I understood the substance, and being about to

answer in Latin, he having only a young man with him to

be his interpreter, began and told over again to us in good

English. The sum was that King Philip his master had

rigged out a navy and army to land in England, for just

causes to be avenged of many intolerable wrongs whilk he

had received of that nation ; but God for their sins had

been against them, and by storm of weather had driven the

navy bye the coast of England, and him with a certain

number of captains, being the general of twenty hulks,

upon an isle of Scotland called the Fair Tsle, where they

jnade shipwreck ; and where so many ati iiad escaped the
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mezcUeBB seas and rock^ bad mair nor sax or seven ireeks

saffered great hunger and canld, tiU condncing that bark

out of Orkney, they were come hitlier, as to their special

friends and confederates, to kisB the King's Majesty's hands

of Scotland (and therewith bekkit even to the yeard), and

to find relief and comfort thereby to himself, these gentle-

men captainSi and the poor soldien, whose condition was

for the present maist miserable and pitifnl.''

We need not set down Melville 8 courteous reply, the

purport of which was to bhew him that " the bailies granted

him licence with the captains to go to their lodging for re-

freshment, but to nane of their men to land till the over-

lord of the town were advertised, and nnderstood the King's

Majesty's mind anent them. Thus with great conrtesie he

departed."

" That night the Laird (of Aii^trutber) being advertised

came, and on the mom, accompanied with a good number

of the gentlemen of the country round about, gave the said

general and the carptains presence, and after the same

speeches in efifect as before, received them in his house and

entertained them liumanely, and suffered the soldiers to

come a^land and lie altogether, to the number of thirteen

score, fox the maist part young beaidless men, silly, trauchied,

and hungered, to the whilk a day or twa kail pottage and
fish was given, for my advice was oonform to tiie prophet

Elizeus's to the King of Israel in Samaria, (rive them bread

and water, &c. The names of the commanders were Jan

Gomez de Medina, general of twenty hulks
;
Captain Pa-

tricio, Captain de Legoietto, Captain de Lufiera, Captain

Mauritio, and Signor Grerrano.''

In 1598, the Duke of Holstein, brother of the queen of

James YI., paid a visit to Edinburgh, and thence made a
progress by Ravensheuch, Balcomie, Pittenweem, An-
struther, and St Andrews, being honourably received and

banqueted all the way. Some years afterwards prepan^
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tions begao to be made for the reception of the king hini-

self, who was expected to vimt Scotland in 1617. A pro-

damation wae made that beaata ahoold be fed in eveiy

place. To thia Wester Anstmther replied, " Our town is

ane very mean town, yea, of all the Lurghs of this realm

the meanest ; neither is there ane flesher in our town, nor

anJ other person that is accnstomit with feeding of beef,

we being aU seafaring men and fishers." NoTertheless,

the two bailies send word that '^they had dealt with some

honest men of their neighbours to feed beef, and baye

enjoined them to have in reaUiness the number of four fed

nolt against the time of his Majesty's here-coming, whilk

may be lookit for in our town." Easter Anstmther was

eqnaUynnacqnainted "with that trade of the feeding of beef|

bat the bailie had taken snch ordonr that there shall be

in leadiness to that diet twelye oxen of the best we can get

for money." We suspect the mournful ai uiint Wester An-

stmther gives of itself must be taken cum nota, as the mis-

fortunes which fell npon it were of a later date. We may
also mention here, as a proof of the increased attention

giTen to navigation^ that, in 1621, beacons were placed on

the blind rocks in the Firth, and that, in 1681, the ro3ral

burghs contemplated lights on the May and uu the Sk air-

heads. The light on the May was actually established in

1635, as we shall see afterwards.

' Shortly before King James left Scotland he made an

attempt to fonnd a colony in the island of Lewis. The
principal colonists were from the county of Fife, headed by

several gentlemen of the county. In the appendix to

Lament's Dmry they are said to have sailed (probably from

Anstruther) in NoYember 1598, and the names given are,

the Duke of Lennox, Granar Stewart, Sir James Saadi-

lands, William Murray, the Lairds of Bakomie and Wov-
miston, Sir John Forret of Fingask, David Home, a brother

of the Laird of Wedderbum, and Sir James Anstruther.
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Moyses' Memoir gives as the date of their sailing 20th

Ootoher 1598. Thej wero acoompanied by 500 or 600
waiged men,'' and they seem to have taken Bobert Dniie

to he their minister. I haye seen an original oontraot of

the portioners of the Lewis, as they were called, dated at

liurntiBland and Edinburgh the 19th and 28tli June 1600,

and signed by Ludovic Buke of Lennox, Earl Darn ley,

Patrick, commendator of Lindores, Mr John Learmonth of

Baloomie^ Sir James Anstratheri fiar of that Ilk, master of

the hovsehold to his Majesty, James Spens of Wolmeeton,

Sir James Sandilands ol" Slamanan (probably the Sir Jamca
between whom and Montrose there was a deadly fend in

1593-97), Captain William Murray, William, commendator

of Pittenweem, John forret of Fingask, David Home, ap-

parent of Wedderbnm, and Sir George Home of Weddei^

bvm, knight, his father. The contract bears that the eaid

barons and gentlemen having obtained the right to theLewis,

Raiialewis, Illandschand, and Traneterness, and being will-

ing to reduce his Majesty's people thereintill to the know*

ledge of God and of the Christian religion, and to his

Majes^s obedience, and to establish good role and policy^

bind themselTes,—(1) To bigg a kirk, kirkyard, and mink*

ter's manse in the most convenient place of the first

bnilded town
; (2) To build a town at the castle of Storno-

way, giving one-tenth to each portioner, on which he

should build a sufficient house before Michaelmas 1601

;

(3) To divide the Lewis, first into three parts, and then

each third into ten, the haill people and guids upon the

said isle to be divided by cut and cavail as saiJ is
; (4) All

mines, minerals, salmon fishings, common mills, an( hor-

agos, teinds, and. other duties, to be a common guid, and to

be uplifted by a treasurer
; (5) Each to bring withhim ten

aUe men, well furnished with muskates or hagbuts, pouthari

leid, luntes, &c., and to keep and maintain them for a year.

There wag another contract executed on the Ist April 159 d.

......^le
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They landed at Stomoway, then nnder the command of

ICoidooh Maoleod, a powierfnl and feiocioiis obief. His peo*

pie, unable to withetand .tbe colonuita at first, yielded to

tbem ; and they with inconnderate haste pfooeeded to expel

Macleod from his possessions. He, however, burning with

revenge, put to sea, with a fleet of small m sgels called

birlings, peculiar to these islands, and soon found an oppor-

tunity of surprising one of the colonial yessels, passing out

<tf the Lewis towards Orkney. Macleod, on gaining pos-

session of it, inhmnanly hanged the whole persons on board,

with the exception of James Learmonth of Balcomie, who
was for some time subjected to a very rigorous confinement

within the Lewis, but be was ultimately ransomed, and died

at Orkney on his way home. This James seems to be the

laird ofBalcomie mentioned in 1598,and brother to the John

Leiimonth who signed the contract in L600, by which time

James was dead. James Leirmonth had, in 1581, affixed

a threatening placard to the gate of the college of St An-

drews, which Andrew Melville produced in the pulpit the

following Sabbath, and addressed the author of it, then sit-

ting before him, in these words : Thou Frenohist, Itali-

anist, jolie gentleman, who hast defiled the bed of sae many
married, and now boasts with thy bastinadoes to defile this

kirk and put hands in his servants, thou shalt never enjoy

the fruits of marriage by having lawful succession of thy

body; and God shall baston thee in his righteous judg-

ments." " This was remembered," says James Melville,

*^when the said James, being laird of Balcomie, lived

many years in marriage without child, and taken by the

hielandmen coming out of the Lewis, was siooarly bastoned,

and sae hardlie used that soon thereafter ho died in Orkney,

about the year 1598." But to return to the colonists

:

Murdoch Macleod was soon afterwards seized by his brother

Neil, who betrayed him for a reward to the gmremment^

and he was in consequence hanged at 8t Andrews, and the
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heads of several of his supporters sent to Edinburgh. That
portion of the colony which had obtained a landing, were

in the mean time sonoonded and hanuued by the nativee

under a third brother, Norman or Tormod Macleod, and
the greater portion of them were either starved to death, or

slain in battle. The remaining colonists, at length broken

in spirit with their sufierings^ yielded themselves prisoners.

James, whose policy was ever vacillating and unsteady,

instead of revenging the insult which had been offered to

his crown, bought the freedom of the greater portion of the

few survivors, with a prumitse that the inhabitants of the

Isle of Lewis should not be again molested, but be allowed

in future to remain quietly in their savage state.

The Fife adventurers, however, made a new attempt in

160d« Having succeeded in getting Tormod Macleod impii-

soned,and at last sent over the seas, the enterprise was again

set on foot by Robert Lumibdame of Airdrie, and Sir George

Hay of Netherclifife. But in the course of a short time

they were wearied out with the invasions of the islesmen,

and were contented for a small sum of money to make
away their rights to the laird of Mackenzie. This tamed
to the ruin of divers of the undertakers, who were exhausted

ill 111 cans before they took the enterprise m hand, and had

not the power which was required in a business of that

importance.

. Once more, in 1609, was the scheme revived under the

management of Sir Oeorge Hay and Sir James Spans of

Wermiston, but the attempt ended as the former ones had

done. While the two adventurers were absent procuring

a supply of victuals, the Lewis men invaded their camp,

burned the fort, apprehended the men which were left be-

hind on the island, and sent them home safely into Fife,

since which time they never returned again into the islaiid*

Possibly these unfortunate expeditions led to the settle-

ment of muiQ Eilu families in Orkney. We find John
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Dishington sheriff of Zetland in 1603 ; and as late as

1727, Thomas Dishington, comptroller of oustoms, Orkney,

who died in Leith in that year. The QuecesBion of the

Straags of Balcaskie has been taken up by an Orkney

branch, who must however have been settled there long be-

fore this time.

• We are now come to a period when it is proper to give

some account of the ecclesiastical arrangements of the Be-

fonned Church in this portion of the conntiy. When first

the attempt was made to secure some portion of the wealth

which had belonged to the Popish establishment, for the

suppOTt of a reformed ministry, it was the object of the

nobles, who had obtained grants of tlieye lands from the

sovereign, to reduce to the lowest possible sum the demands

made upon them for this* purpose. Pour or five churches

were frequently placed under the superintendence of one

minister, and readers were appointed, who might, during

the absence of the minister, supply some kind of service

on the Sabbath, by reading the Scriptures to the congre-

gation.

Jn this manner there was only one minister for the four

churches of Eilrenny, Anstruther, Pittenweem, and Aber-

crombie—^namely, Mr William Clerk, admitted in 1567,

who died in February 1583-4, much beloved by liis people.

He was succeeded by Mr Hubert Wood, who does not appear

to have been equally popular. Meanwhile there was at

Kilrenny a reader or vicar, Mr John Anstruther, appointed

in 1567 ; and another at Abercrombie, Mr John Ferguson,

appointed in 1563, and succeeded by Mr Thomas Young,

in 1567. On the death of Mr Eobert Wood, in 1586, the

celebrated James Melville was appointed to these four

parishes, and immediately set himself to procure their

separation, that each might have a minister of its own*

First he succeeded in establishing Pittenweem, where Mr
Nicol Dalgleish was settled in 1588, though the Act of
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Paiiiament for ereotiiig a chnreh and paiish was not ob-

tained till 1633. Then Abercronibie was provided for hy

the settlement of Mr Alexander Forsyth in 1589 ; An-

Btruther Wester obtained Mr Bobert Durie in 1588 ; and

Kiiienny, with Anstrather EaBter, remained for Melville

himself
I
wheie he built a manse^ and pniehaaed the retire-

ment of the vicar. His difficulties and expenses in acoom-

pliehing this work are narrated at length in his diary. The

manse which he built is the same house which is still

occupied by the minister of East Anstruther. In 1637,

his grandson Ephraim i^pears as heir to this tenement^

described as lying east of the Baxters' bam. The ohuroh

was built in 1684, the steeple in 1644, and the bell was the

gilt of Andrew Strang, shipmaster.

Crail appears with a minister of its own as early as 1560

;

and, in 1567, we find a minister settled at Cambee. Kil-

oonquhar, which then included Elie and St Monansi was
piovided in 1565; and, in 1577, William Bellenden is

mentioned as vicar, who was probably a member of the

family of Bellenden of Kilconquhar. In 1606, he is called

vicar of Mr William Scott of Elie. Kiiconquhar had also

a schoolmaster, Sir George Calland, whose death is recorded

in 1593. Newbum, Largo, and Scoonie or Leven, were all

provided with ministen in 1567* ^
Before returning to the regular progress of our history,

let us take a glance at the relations subsisting between

G-reat Britain and the continental states, which, as we shall

see,, exercised a powerful influence upon the history of

Scotland. Elizabeth Stuart, daughter of JamesY1. of Scot-

land, had married, in 1613, Frederick Y., the Elector Palar

tine, so called because he possessed the Palatiuato of the

Ehine. This prince was, in defiance of the Emperor of

Germany, elected by the Bohemians as their king in 1619.

This event interested all the European sovereigns, who
ranged themselves either on the side of the emperor or of
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the elector. James VI., actuated b}' personal vanity, which

induced him to hope that he would be invited to arlntrate

between the competitors, and worked upon by the crafty

comuieUi of Spain, endeaTOUied to maintain an appaient

nentiality. The contest was fundamentally a religions one

—the Bomanist party espousing the cause of the emperor,

while tliu Protestants threw their weight into the scale of

the elector. The Protestants, therefore, in England and

Scotland, were naturally indignant at the apparent indif-

ference of their eovereign to the perils which menaced his

daughter and her hnshand. This generoos feeling was

partiealarly strong in Scotland, where the people considered

the good and gentle prmcess Elizabeth as one of them-

selves, for she had been born in the old palace of Falkland,

and was reared and educated by the Lady of Livingston

at the seclnded town of Falkirk."'*' Many volunteers, there-

fere, offered themselves to join the Bohemian army, and

were formed into a regiment, which formed the body-gnard

of the Buhemiau king until the fatal battle of Prague, in

1620, when he was defeated, and stripped at once of his

kingdom and his electorate. The survivors of these Scot-

tish soldiers were then conducted to Sweden, where the

great Gustams Adolphue was preparing to answer the sum*

mons of the Protestants of Surope, to assist them in check*

ing the ambitious designs of the emperor. So far back

1612, Gustavus had formed two Scottish regiments, and

had fifteen Scottish ships of war, which had served him

well in his contest with the Prussians, and now the Scots

came flocking to his standard, and he was extolled as " the

star and lion of the north, and the bulwark of Protestant

Europe/' The number of Scotsmen who repaired to the

field of w ar may be estimated from the fact that there were

sixty Scottish governors of towns, castles, and forts in the

* Orant's Memoirs of Sir John HepburD, frc^ which most of the fol-

lowing detftUs are tikMi.
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oonqoered inomoes of Qermany, and that, at one time,

Oustayiu had no lees than four field-marehak, thiee gene-

rals, one lieutenant-general, thirteen major-generals, three

hrigadier-generalg, twenty-seven colonels, and fifty-one lieu-

tenant-colonels of this nation, with an unknown numher of

captains and suhaltems, hesides seven regiments of Soots

that lay in Sweden and Livoma^ and six elsewhexe, each

regiment consisting of 1008 men ; and their prowess in the

field may he gathered from the fact that the Dutch in

Gustavu8*B service were many times glad to beat "the old

Scots march," when they designed to frighten or alarm the

enemy. Many Scots also went to Denmark. A Highland

regiment embarked in March 1625, for the service of £ing
Christian; and another followed in Jnne, nnder Sir James
Leslie; and Oaptain Alexander Seaton raised 600 more for

the German wars. These forces amounted in all to 4400

men. In 1628, fresh levies were received from Scotland

by Gustavus. Among these was a strong regiment, com-

manded by Alexander Lindsay, Lord SpvTiie, which, with

other Scots r^gimentSi and a small party of English volnn-

teexs, made an additional force of 9000 men; so that, in

1630, he had in his service more than 1000 officeis and

12,000 soldiers, ail Scotsmen. We must add to these, G200

men brought over, in 1631, by the Marquis of Hamilton,

raised agreeably to a treaty between him and Grustavus, but

sanctioned, of coiune^ by King Charles. Among these troops

were many gentlemen from Fife. We may particnlarise

SirAlexanderLeslie ofBalgonie,who afterwards commanded
on Dunse Law, and became first Earl of Leven ; Sir James

Spens of Wormiston, Count of Orcholm, and T.ord of More-

holm, afterwards Chancellor of Sweden; George Earl of Craw-

ford-Lindsay; Sir James Lumisdaine, goyemor of Oshabuxg,

afterwazds majoi^general in Scotland; Bobert Lumisdaine,

his brother; John and Bobert Durham, sons of the Laird of

Pitkerrow ; and Sir David Leslie, afterwards Lord Newark.
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We can well underetaDd from these facts the place wliich

these wais have taken in the ballad literature of Scotland.

Daring these hostilities, the following Indieions in-

cident oecnrred. In August 1627, some Spanish shipe,

laden with money for the use of the troops in Geniutjy,

having taken the route by tiie Orkneys, encountered some

hundred Memish busses engaged in fishing, which fled from

themi and a portion of them took refuge in the Firth of

Forth, in which, on a summer evening, they appeared to

the number of threescore, advancing in the form of a half

moon. Grreat was the alarm along the coasts. In Edin-

burgh proclamation was made that all the inhabitaiits should

take arms, and muster on the shore to resist the threatened

invasion. Cannon were tnuled down from the Castle, and

every pr^Huation made to give them a warm receptioni

until, at ten pji., word came that they were only herring

busses.

We now return to the regular progress of the history.

Durie, in the parish of Scoouie, became, in the time ol

Charles the i'irst, the property of a man of great eminence.

It had formerly belonged to Durie of that Ilk, but the

family, in 1554, ended in an heiress, Janet, daughter of

liubert Durie, who was compelled by the king to marry

Henry Kemp, one of his favourites, who liiereupoii took the

name of Durie, and tor two generations the estate remained

in the hands of his descendants** At that time the barony

consiBtedof the lands of Durie, Kickle and Little Balcruvie,

and Hauoh. Eilmux also belonged to the family, and

remained in the hanJb of a branch of it when iLe principal

estates had passed away. This wns Easter Kilmux, in the

parish of Scoonie; Wester Xilmux, in the parish of Ken-

noway, belonged, in 1653, and before, to John Pitcaim of

Fitcaim and Unston. Durie was purchased by Sir Alexan-

* Sibbald gives the names Tkoxaas Durid and Aiejuinder Kemp, but

he IB certainly mistakeiu •

I
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der Gibson fsee Appendix No. LIV.]^ son of Greorge Gilwoii

ol GuIdinL^slons, descended from a family several of whose

members had been diBtinguiblied in the annals of their

country. He added to the barony the tenandry of Scoouiey

which, in 1609, belonged to Lauder of the BasSy oonsistmg

of Montfleuryy B«mbeih, Thriepland, the port and town of

LeveOy Innerleven, and Balgnunmo; and the barony of

Durie is itself now more particularly described as containing,

besides tlie lands already mentioned, those of Coldstream,

Sillieholc, Myrcsides, Balstressies, and Doniface. Sir Alex-

ander waa one of the moat eminent men of hia time for

abilities, station, and wealth. He was made one of the

principal clerks of Session at the request of James YL, who
was personally present at his admission. In 1621, he be-

came one of the senators of the College of Justice
;
and, in

1642, was made Lord President, having been created a

baronet in 1628. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir

Thomas Craig of Biccarton, by whom he had Alexander,

his heir, and John, afterwards Sir John Qibson of Pent-

land. He was the author of a collection of decisions of the

Court of Session, afterwards published under the name of

"Durie's Practicks." He died at Durie in J 644. It is of

him that the curious tradition is related by Sir Walter

Scott in the " Border Minstrelsy." The Earl of Traquair,

Lord High Treaaurer of the period, had a lawsuit of some

importance before the Conrt of Session, which was about

to be decided, and he had every reason to think that the

judgment would turn upon the opinion of the presiding

judge, Sir Alexander Gibson, who had the casting voice in

the case of an equal division among bis brethren. The

opinion of the President waa unfayouiable to the Earl of

Traquair, and the point was, therefore, to keep him out of

the way when the question should be tried. In this dilenw-

ma he had recourse to a person called Christie's Will, one

of the border moss-troopers, and a Uneai descendant of the
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celebrated John Armstrong of Gilknockie, executed by

Jamen V., who at once offered his services to kidnap the

President. Upon due scnitiny, be fovmd it wis the judge's

pfactioe frequently to take tlie air on horaebadc on the

eands of Leith, without an attendant. In one of theee ex-

cursions Christie's Will, who liad long watched liis oppor-

tunity, ventured to accost tlic IVopidont and engage hini

in conversation. His address and language were so amus-

ing, that he decoyed the Pxeeident into an unfrequented

and furzy common, called the Figgate WhinS| wherOi riding

suddenly up to him, he pulled him from his hone, mufBed

him in a large cloak which he had provided, and rode off

with the luckless judge trussed up behind him. Will crossed

the country with great expedition, by paths known only to

persons of his description, and deposited his weary and

terrified harden in an old castle in Anntadale, called the

Tower of Oraham. The judge's horse heing found, it was

concluded he had thrown his rider into the sea; his friends

went into mourning, and a Bucceesor was appointed Lo the

oflBce. Meanwhile the poor Presiderit ppent a heavy time

in the vault of the cattle. lie was imprisoned and solitary,

recei^ng his food through an apertnie in the wall, and

never hearing the sound of a human voice, save when a

shepherd called his dog by the name of Bathfy and when a

female domestic called upon Mattdge the cat. Theee, he

concluded, were invocations of spirits ; for he held himself

to he in the dungeon of a sorcerer. At length, after three

months had elapsed, the lawsuit was decided in favour of

Lord Traquair, and Will was directed to set the president

at liherty. Accordingly, he entered the vault at dead of

night, seized the President, muffled him once more in his

cloak, without npeaking a single word, and using the same

mode of transportation, conveyed him to Leith sands, and

set down the astonished judge on the very spot where he

had taken him up. The joy of his friends, and the less
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agreeable BUiprise of hiB successor, may be easily coDceived

when be appeared in court to redoim his office and honours.

All embraced his ovm persuasion that he had be^ spirited

away by witchcraft ; nor could he himself be conirinced of

the contrary until, many years afterwards, happening to

travel in AnnanrlRle, his ears Avere saluted once more with

the sounds of Maudge and Batty, the only notes which had

solaced his long confinement. This led to a discoyeiy of

the whole stoiy, hut in these disoiderly times it was only

laughed at as a fair ruse de

Such is the tale as related by Sir Walter Scott ; but

the real truth is that the kiilnappor was George Meldrum,

younger of Dumbreck, who had previously been guilty of

more than one similar outrage. The event took place in

1601, at which time Alexander Grihson was only a pxincipal

clerk of Session, and if laird of Dnrie, could only have just

purchased it. He was living quietly at St Andrews, when
Meldrum one day learned from a spy whom he had em-

ployed, that he was riding with a friend and a servant on the

waterside opposite Dundee. He immediately gathered his

knot of deperadoeSy two Jardines, a Johnston, one John
Eenr, son of the tutor of &raden, and Alexander Bartilmo,

all armed with swords, hagbuts, and pistols, attacked the

two gentlemen m a furious manner, compelling them to

surrender tbemselves as prisoners ; after which he robbed

them of their purees containing about 300 merks in gold,

and hurried them southward to the feny of Kinghom.
There the friend and servant were liberated, but Mr Gibson

was carried across the firth to the house of William Kay
in Leith, and tlience past Holyrood House, through thewhole

county of Edinburgh to Melrose. Before entering Melrose,

Meldrum divided the money he had taken between himself

and his accomplices, each getting about twenty merks. He
then conducted his prisoner across the border to the castle

of Harbottle, which seems to have been the residence of
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one George Eatcliff, and here the unfortunate clerk of

Session was kept in strict durance for eight days* About

two years after, Meldram was beheaded at the cross of

Edinburgh, for taking forcible possession of his brother's

house of J)uml)reck, and there setting the huv at defiance.

Lord Durie'ti bon, also Sir Alexander Gribson, was like-

wise a man of great ability and worth, and took a distin-

gnished part in public affairs. He was made a senator of

the College of Justice in 1646, and died in 1656. Playfair

relates the stoiy of the kidnapping as if it had happened

to him, but from the date it is plain iLat the father mufct

have been the subject of it.

Early in the seventeenth century, the estate of Aitbernie)

which had been held by a family of the name of Inglis,

came into the hand of William Bigg, a merchant burgess

of Edinburgh, with whose descendants it remained for

several gen orations.

There is some diiUculty in malving out the succession of

the family of Lundy during this period, but probably it

stands as set down in the Appendix* John Lundy died in

1606, and was sncceeded by his son James. Then we have

William Lundie, who has a charter in 1623, and John
Lundie, who has a charter lu iG2o. There is also a Sir

James Lundie, uncle of these last, who is also designed of

Lundie," and has charters in 1607 and 1618. Sir James

appears, from Lament's diary, to have married Christian

Balneayes, who, after his death in St Andrews, married John

Gibson, laird of Dnrie. John Lnndie of that Ilk married

Catherine Lindsay, second daughter of Alexander, bishoji

of Dunkeld, and by her had a daughter and heiress Margaret,

who married Robert Maitland, brother of the first Earl of.

Lauderdale, who took the name and arms of Luudie.

Margaret wae served heiress to her father in 1648.

John Lnndie of that Ilk had two brothers, David of

Condland, and George in Saltgreen. There was also another
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braucli of the family in Balcormo Mill, of whom John

married the heiress of Baldastard, Barbara, daughter of John

Ireland, who dted in 16d9. Thenceforward he became

Lnndin of Baldastard.

Hallhill was during this period still the seat of the

Auchmuties of Auchmuty. Juhii Auchnuity, a letter of

whose IS given in the lives of the L'ndsays ( vol. li. p. 12),

appears to have been the father of bir David Auchmutji

who married Janet, daughter of John Lindsay of Menmuir.

Easter Newton Bires became the property of Sir Wil-

liam Dnimmond of Hawthomden, who has a royal charter

in 1629, and whose title is confirmed by Parliament m
1633. But Scott mubt still have retained some right to

it, for, in 1659, he grants a charter to William Nairne of

Gomiston, afterwards of Birkhill, and, in 1671, Scott and

Nairne dispone it to William Bmgh.
Wester Newton Bires was acquired from Finlay before

1653 by Simon Lucklaw, who in that year married Isabel

Rose, probably a second wife. His daughters , Janet and

Margaret were served heirs-portionera to their father in

1663. Margaret married John Small, skipper in Elie, who

thns became proprietor of half of Wester Newton, in which

his son was served heir to him in 1678. What became of

the other half does not appear, but, in 1677, the whole waa

acquired by Alexander Gillespie [bee Appendix No. LV.],

the husband of Christian Small, probably a sister of John

the skipper. In the index of the charter of the aboTO date,

Alexander GriUespie is designed " minister in Elie," No
suoh minister, however, is mentioned in the list of the Synod

of Fife, Mr Eobert AVemyss having been deposed in 1665,

and Mr Alexander Wilson, the next on the list, admitted in

1678. Alexander Gillespie was son of Alexander Grillespiey

skipper in Elie, who died in 1652. Some few yeSrs since

there stood in the South Street of Elie a huge building

stretching half way across the street, called the Muckle
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Yett^^'the oniamenteddoor-lintelof whichhas beenpieeerved

bJ being bailt into the boose which has been erected on its

site. It bears the date of 1682, and the arms of the Gillespie

family, a chevron between three roses, with the initials

A. G.y G. B., which stand for Alexander Gillespie and his

wife Ghiiatian Small. A large and cumbrous tombstone^

belonging to the family, stands on the wall of the chuich-

yard on the west side of the gate, but the inscription has

been sacrilegiously defaced to make room for the name of

another possessor. These Gillospies were the ancestors of

the Gillespies of Montquhanuie.

Somewhere about 1620, £ilconquhar was sold to John

Carstaiis of New Grange, near St Andrews [see Appendix

No. LXII.]. The Carstairses were an old and respectable

family in that city. I find Thomas Carstairs of New Grange,

whom I take to be the father of John, in 1573, and the sou

was one of the magistrates of St Andrews.

The son of Sir William Scott of Elie, whom we haye

alieady mentioned as mamed to Ann Honcrieff, died the

year after his marriage, in 161 3 ; and, soon after, his father

had a son by his third wife, whom he called by the snine

name, and who succeeded him in 1629
;
and, in 1G34, mar-

ried Helen, daughter of Robert Lord Lindsay, and of Chris-

tian Hamilton, daughter of the Earl of Haddington. Her
tocher was 15,000 merks. The mother of this excellent

lady, better known as Lady Boyd, after her second marriage

to Bobert, sixth Lord Boyd, was greatly instrumeutnl m
building a church, and settling a minister at Elie, which,

up to this time, liad been included in the parish of Kilcon-

quhar. ^ William Scott had bequeathed 5000 marks for

tilts purpose; and, after his death, the church was built

accordingly, and the lands belonging to Scott within the

parish of Kilconquhar were annexed to it, and thus it

came to pass that the parish of Elie consists of two detached

portions, and is very irregular in its outline. The rights of
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advocation and patronage, with the patBonage and vicaiage

teinds, were aleo acquired from the patron and minister of

Kilcunquhar. And, in 1639, Mr AVilliam Scott of Ardroes,

after narrating these things as already done, mortified to

the minister for a permanent stipend, and fox the expense of

elements for the communion, which he provides shall be

celebrated twice in the year, one chalder of oata fnrth of the

parsonafce teinds of East Newton Bires; one chalder of

here from the lands of Over and Nether Muircambus; two

chalders of here and 200 merlvs irom the lands of Ardross

;

and 100 merks from the lands of BruntHhiels. This deed

was confirmed by Act of Parliament in 1641.

The original fabric of the chnrch remained unaltered till

it was completely repaired in 1831. The steeple, however,

was added nearly a hundred years afterwards, as the inserip*

tion shews :— 1). 0. M. S. Hoc campanile suis stunptthts

extnien^ttm curavU D. Johannes AnstriUher de eodetUf e^ues

haronettm anno cerce GhrisHcuKr 1726.

The first minister of Elie was Hobert Trail, for an account

of whom see Appendix No. LXXX. He had returned

home from attending the army in England as chaplain,when
the news of the victory over Montrose at Philiphaugh was

brought by Davi<l Lindsay, brother of Lord Balcarres, in a

letter to Lady Boyd, from her son Lord Crawford, which

was delivered to her in the church of Elie, after afternoon

service on the Sabbath ; and the people all waiting to hear

the news, after the letter was read, they returned into the

church and gave thanks for the victory.

In 1646, Lady Woy^ died in her daughter's liouse at Elie

Place, being attended by Mr Trail in her last iliueBS. At
that time, the Parliament had been sitting at St Andrews,

and closed on the 4th January, but all the members re-

mained in the town to attend her funeral, which took place

on the 6th. Mr Blair came to the burial, and wrote two

epitaphs, one in Latin and another in English,
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The proprietor of Balcarrcs was now Sir David Lindsay,

second son of John Lindsay of Menmuir [see Appendix

Na XLIX.], his elder brother John having died unmarried

in 1601. Sir David devoted himself to the pursuit of let*

ters and science. " All bis delight," says his son's biogra-

pher, " was in his book, and some few friends ; and all bis

care was to have his children educated in the knowleds^e of

Christ, and to be worthy their noble birth. He murned

his cousin, Lady Sophia Seyton, and had a numerous family.

During the king's visit to Scotland in 1633, be was created

Lord Ljndsay of Balcarres, in regard of the good services

done to bis majesty and bis late royal father of blessed

memory, by liim and his predecessors. These services had

been rendered chiefly at the Greneral Assembly of 1618,

where he had assisted in carrying through the obnoxious

articles of Perth, for which he at the time received a letter

of hearty thanks from King James ; and afterwards, in his

place in Parliament, where be bad given bis aid in getting

these articles coriiirmed. ll', in doing so, he followed his

hereditary leanings, he cuuld not be said at least to have

courted popularity, for Fife was very stanch on the side of

Presbytery, and we find in that Parliament the Gommis^

sioners from Dysart, Kirkcaldy, Cupar, Anstruther Easter

and Wester, Pittenweem, Burntisland, Crail, Einghorn,

and Kiln imy, refusing tlio articles; while only those from

St Andrews and Ciilross approved ut" them. When King

Charles, however, carried matters so far as to introduce the

Scottish service-book, Sir David Lindsay, then Lord Lind*

say of Balcarres, along with many others who, up to that

time, bad sided with the Episcopal party, did not hesitate

to leave his books and his philosopliy, and with a troop of

horse raised from among his tenantry, to join the array of

Covenanters on Dunse Law, under the generalship of jSir

Alexander Leslie
;

being resolved,'' as he expresses it in

a letter to Lord Rothes, to wair life and all in this cause."
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David Lord Ilileaires died in 1641, the year after the mar-

riage oi his son Alexander to his cousin Lady Anna Mac-

kenzie, daughter of the £arl of Seaforth, and was interred

in the chapel of. BalcairreB, hnilt by himself in the Gothio

style of the revival under Charles I., and now in rains.

Alexander Lindsay, who now heeame Lord Bahsarres, was

admitted into the Privy Council during the visit of King

Charles to Scotland in 1641, and took part on the side of

the Covenanters in the civil wax which ensued. He had

raised a gallant r^ment of hone, and was defeated, with

Baillie and Argyle, at the battle of Alford in 1645| but was
graciously received by the Parliament then sitting at Stir-

ling, who ordered his good service to his country to be re-

corded in the books of Parliament to posterity, and a letter

of thanks to be written from that House to him, for his

worthy carriage and good service. Balcarres was also pre-

sent at the fatal battle oi Kilsyth, on the 16th Angast

1645, and was the only one of the leaders who seconded

Baillie in remonstrating against leaving the advantageous

position which the army occupied. Their representations,

however, were unheeded, tlie total rout of their troops fol-

lowed
;

Argyle and Baillie lied one way, Lindsay and

Balcarres several ways. At the Queensferry, Argyle took

shipping for Newcastle, Lindsay fled to Berwick, Balcarzes

to West Lothian, and came that night to Oolinton, with

ten or twelve horsemen only."

This civil war was of course most prejudicial to the pro-

gress of the whole country, and most particularly so to

Fife. "In the battle of Kilsyth, three whole regiments

tern this oonnfy perished almost to a man, viz., Crawfoid's,

the Laird of Oambo's, and another. Most of the principal

traders and shipmasters, with their seamen, besides a mul-

titude of the people of all classes, were engaged in that

most disastrous enterprise." And we find that, in 164G, iu

an Act of Parliament aueut recruiting the army in England
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with 10,000 foot, Fife is expresBly exempted, on the gruund

of the great loss which that connty sustained at Tippernmir

and Kilsyth. We shall by and by have an opportunity

of relating the sabBeqnent histoiy of tluB memorable

struggle.

"We haTe already seen, that the lands belonging to the

monastery of Pittenweem were erected into a temporal

lordship in favour of Frederick Stuart. In 1616, he sold the

loidsbip along with the ooal to Lord Fenton, and, in 1634, it

is deecribed in the retonr as the lordship of Pittenweem,

comprehending the manor place of Pittenweem, anciently

called the monastery of Pittenweem, within the precinct

of the said monastery : the burgh and town of Pittenweem,

and Anstruther on the west side of the burn of the same,

with the harbonxB, anchorages, <fec., which at any former

time belonged to the priory of Pittenweem, the lands and

acres of Pittenweem, Anshtither, and Milltown of Pitten-

weem, the lands of Grangemuir, and Eaister Greendykes,

with the wards and meadows of the same, the lands of

Cairnbriggs, the lands of Lingo, Insch, and Pittotter : the

lands of Lochend, the Isle of May, the croft of Crail called

Monkscioft, with the coals and collieries : the lands and

large space (fnndnm) between the east end of the town of

Aiibtruther to the bounds of St Mooans under the bank,

and the heuch pit as well within as without the tide marks,

with the tenements, saltpans, and privilege of winning

lime, iec^f with the water and windmiUs, and the commons
of Pittenweem, the marches and muir called Oalpotmnir,

and the liberty of fishing in the sea with boats and nets.

This, however, it will be observed, was merely the superio-

rity, the lands being actually in the hands of other pro-

prietors, the names of whom have been already recorded in

their proper place.

Lord Fenton [see Appendix No. LYL^ was the second

aon of Sir Alexander Erakine of Gogar (fourth son of
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John fourth Lord Erskine), who on the death of hie brother

John, Earl of Mar, the regent of Scotland, in 1572, was

entrasted with the castody of the young king. His eldest

son, Sir Alexander Eiskine, was slain at the surprise

of Stirling Castle in 1578. Sir Thomas, his second son,

having been educated with James VI. from his very child-

hood, became a great favourite of the monarch. He wna

with him at Perth when the attempt was made on his life

by the Earl of Gowrie and Sir Alexander Buthven his

brother; and happening to kill the latter, as he descended

the stairs, he was rewarded for this serrice with the lands

and lordship of Dirleton. He accompanied the king to

England, and, in 1606, was raised to the dignity of Viscount

Tenton. In 1613 he acquired the barony of Kellie, which

he made over in 1630 to Alexander, Loid Eenton, his son,

who predeceased his father in 1634, and was sncceeded by
his son Thomas, who, on the death of his grandfather in

1G39, became second Earl of Kellie.

Abercrombie and Cairnbriggs, which had so long been

in the bands of branches of the family of Abercrombie, now
passed to other possessors. In 1627, Thomas Abercrombie

of that Ilk appears to have sold Cairnbriggs and Aber-

crombie to James Crichton of Onmnock, who apparently

resided there, until 1646, when he sold it to Sir James
San di lands of St Monans.

Sir William Sandilands [see Appendix No. XXIX.], the

grandfather of Sir James, appears to have been the most

prosperous of the family. He inherited the estate of In-

yerey from his father in 1590, and also possessed portions

of Balcaskie and other lands, inherited i'lom his grandfather,

James Sandilands of Cruvie and St Monans. In his time,

St Monans was created a free burgh of barony, with a free

port
;
and, in 1622, he gave a charter to the fenars, in which

there is a clause binding them to uphold the kirk and kirk-

yard dyke in all time coming. He obtained, in 1621, an
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Act of Parliament ratifying a charter by the Archbishop of

St Andrews of the lands of one half St Monaus, other-

me called Inireiey, with the milne, fortaUce, house, port,

and harbour of the same. The old castle, irith a more
rooent portion on the north side, still stands in ruins, with

the dovecot, the invariable attendant of a mansion house

in this county ; Tvhence the satirical definition of a Fife

huid, " A wee pickle land, a gude pickle debt, and a doo-

cot" James, the son of Sir William Sandilands, prede-

ceased him, being probably cut off among the colonisen of

the Lewis, and he was therefore succeeded by his grandson,

Sir James Sandilands, in 1G45, The lands of St Monans
belonged to the parish of Kilcon([uhar

;
but, in 1G4G, when

bir James Sandilands had acquired Abercrombie, and been

by Charles L cieated Lord Abercrombie, the lands of St

Honans were annexed quoad sacra to Abercrombie; the

church of that parish, the ruins of which still stand in a

romantic situation within the grounds of Balcaskie, was

disused; and the chapel of St Monans, which has already been

described, became the church of the parish of Abercrombie

with St Monans.'' Lord Abercrombie, being a riotous

youth, wasted the whole of his large estate in five years,

aad^ in 1649, sold his property to Lieutenant-G-eneral David

Leslie. He had married Lady Agnes Carnegie, daughter

of David Earl of Sourhesk, and left one son James, the

second Lord Abercrombie, whose son, al^o James, the third

loid, died in obscurity, without issue, in 1681, somewhere

it is beHeyed in the parish of Einneff.

Sir David Leslie [seeAppendix No.LVIT.],who purchased

the estates of Abercrombie and St Monans, at the price of

upwards of G7,000 merks, was the fifth and youngest son of

Patrick Leslie of Pitcairly, commendator of Lin dores, cadet

of the family of Leslie Earl of Bothes. Having learned the

art ofwar on the continent underGustavus Adolphus, he was,
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in 1046, placed by the convention of estates at the head of

the forces which were destined to check the triumphs of Mon-

tioee, who, hy his victory at Kilsyth, had made himself

master of Scotlaod. He suiprised that general at Phil^
hangb, in the neighboarhood of Selkirk, and entirely de-

feated him. The glory of his triumph was, liowever, tar-

nished by the cruelty with which the prisoners were treated,

if indeed the story be true which states, that they were

shot in the courtyard of the castle of Newark upon Yarrow.

He is sometimes oonfonnded with General Sir Alexander

Leslie, afterwards Earl of Leyen, who commanded the foroes

of the covenanters at Dunse Law. The estate of Newark,

as in his possession, consisted of the half lauds of St

Monans called Inverey, with the other half lauds of In-

yerey called Wester St Monans : the mill and acres con-

tignons to the manor place : the brae aod lands betwixt it

and the sea: the port and harboar, tower, fortalice, and

dovecot : the five merk lands of Inverey : with tofts, ikc.y

coal bench. &c., united into flie tenandry and lordship of

St Monans ; the lands of Greendykes, and the two enclosed

parks lying contiguous on the south side of the Dreel, being

part of the barony of Balcaskie, were added in 1697 by Sir

Alexander Anstmther. The following yerses from a satire

on public aflfairs in 1688-9, attributed to Thomas Forrester,

episcopal minister at Melrose, who was deposed in 1638,

give us the view taken on his side of the characters of

Leslie and some other eminent men :—

From Leslie's quon<lam excellence,

Who wants too lang a recjompeiice,

For his good service ; yet, however,

Better ho have it late than never;

The same I wish to all arch -traitors,

To all their favorites and fautor^,

And all such mates of CaLhamSi

Almighty God, deliver us.

......^le
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From both the Dunes, these mad sparks,

0u6 brybing judge, two cheating clerks,

And all such, &c.

From Sandy Hazo and Sandy Gibson,

Sandy Kinnier and Sandy Juhuaton,

Whose knaverie made tliem covfnantera,

To keep their necks out of the halters,

Of falsehood, greed, what you'll it name.

Of treachery they think no shame,

And all such, &o.

Wester Graogemuir, which had heen specially excluded

from the grant to Frederic Stuart, was, as we have seen, in

the posaesBion of Scott of Ardross. The other portiouB

of the lands of the monastery we have already accounted

for.

About the middle of the 17th century, Easter G-range-

miiir was acquired from John Borthwick by William

Hamilton, burgess of East Austnither. He married a

daughter of Thomas Tumhull of Bogmill, in the Caise of

Gowrie, whose death is thus mentioned hy Lament. 1650.

April 11.—^Thomas TrumbeU of Bogmill, in the Oarse, de-

parted out of this life at the town of the Elie in Fyfe, at

liis o\sTi house there. Two or tliree days before his death,

he fell down out of a chair, so that from that time forth he

remained speechless to his death. He was interred at the

Elie the 15th of this month." As the only tombstones of

any antiquity in Elie churchyard are those of this family,

which are elaborately canred, and are now built into the east

end of the church, we may find room for the inscriptions.

Hie dormit vir pitcs prohxis et modestus Tliomas Turnhullus

senior a Bogmilj qui ut lumesU vitam in summa cum omnibu$

pace et Concordia^ et in omnium amore etfavore egity ita earn

/diciterfini%6^ 11 Apr^ia 1650, anno cBtatis 63. Above the

inscription are the letters T. T. L A. and a coat of arms

party per pale : the leffc side bears a bull's head erased, and

the right a chevron with a hunting horn beneath. Sic
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dormtt pirnprobm modeatus et eruditw adoltscem 31. Robertus

TumhuIJits, fiU%i8 natu serum/us TJtomas Tumhulli a Boymily

quiut hetie vixit ita ohiii ; 14 Aprilis 1648, cetatis 27. Hie

sepelitur virgo casta^ comiSf et henigna^ EUzahetha Tumbulla^

filia naiu secunda Thomas TumbulU a Bo^iU, gtUB vitam

venBpi^<Ui$ et mrHUis^ amareH skidto decoraiamfiniit 3 Junii

16—.

There is another tombstone within the steeple of Elie

church miich d( laced, but bearing the name of Mary Sharp,

and the date 1664. This lady was the wife of Robert

Wemyss, tlie second minister of Elie, who was ordained in

1649 and deposed in 1665, as not complying with the Epie-

copal rule.

The family of Anatruther [see Appendix No. lY.] occn-

pied at this time a place of high consideration. Sir William

Anstrutber, the same individual of whom we related the

anecdote of his interview with king James, remained in

great favour with Charles I., who appointed him gentleman

usher of his Majesty's privy chamber. He married Euphame,

daughter of Sir Andrew Wemyss of Myrecaimie, but left no

issue. His brother Sir Bobert was a man of great talent,

and was repeatedly employed in negotiations of state. In

1620, he was sent ambassador extraordinary to the Court of

Norway, on which occasion he received from King Chris-

tian a shipload of timber, to build his house. In 1627^ he

went as ambassador to the Emperor and states of Grennany* at

Nuremberg. He was also appointed by Charles L and by
Edward King of Bohemia, elector palatine, their plenipo-

tentiary to the diet at Katisbon
;
and, in 1630, he went as

ambassador to the meeting of princes of Germany at liaii-

bum. He married Catherine, daughter of Sir Edward Swift

of the county of York, with whom he acquired the estate of

Weetly, in which he was succeeded by his eldest son Bobert,

while Sir Philip, his second son, who was knighted by

Charles 11. at Perth in IGuO, succeeded his uncle in the
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Scotch estates, and ultimately, on his brother's death, the

Eoglish estates also descended to him. ^ir Philip was a

sealooB loyalist, had a command in the zoyal army at the

battle of Woioester, and his estates were sequestrated till

the Kestoration, in 1660. He had five boiib, all uf whom
were either baronets or knights.

Innergelly had before 1636 been purchased from the

Barclays by Sir James Lumisdaine of the family of Airdrie

[see Appendix No. LYIII.]. He is the Colonel Lomisdaine

00 frequently mentioned in the warn of Gustavns Adolphns,

who along with Mnnro, at the head of his regiment, stormed

Frankfurt, April 3d 1631. He was present in the same

year at tlie battle of Leipsic, where he received a wound.

In 1635, he was governor of Osuaburg. In 1649, we find

him in Sweden with Colonel David Leslie, afterwards Lord

Newark. His brother, Bobert Lumisdaine of Balwhannie

or Mountquhanie, was senior captain of the battalion of

Scotch soldiers to which, in 1630, James brouglit over a

regiment of Lowland infantry. He, like his brother, w«t6

afterwards a major-general in Scotland, having been ap-

pointed by Parliament to serve under lieutenant-general the

Earl of Callender in 1641, and was goTemor of Dundee

when it was besieged by Monk in 1651. Haying betaken

himself to the steeple, he was slain in cold blood after sur-

rendering on quarter. A branch of the Lumisdaine family

was in Sibbald's time settled at Renniehill, in the imme-
diate neighbourhood of Innergelly.

The laird of Bams, in the early part of the 17th century,

was John Cunningham, and in his house, still standing,

though now occupied only by farm servants, Brummond of

Hawthomden composed his Polemo-middinia** or " Battle

of the Midden," a tloi^grel poem in iDacaronic Latin verse,

intended to give an at count of a quarrel between the lady

of Bams and ooe of her neighbours. The poem is wholly
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unworthy of his genius, but as it is ourious, we shall tnn*

scribe the title and opening lines.

" Polemo-middinia. carmen macaronicum, inter Vitervam

(the lady Scotstarvit) et Nibemam (the lady .Newbarns)*

Auotore Gnlielmo Drommond Scoto-firitaDnw.

" Nymphfe qii8Q colitis highissima monta Fifssse,

Sen T08 Fittenweema tenent, sou CrcUia crofta,

Sivd Ansfensa domiis, nbi iiat baddockus in nndts," Ac

But Drummoud is conDected with Barns by circumstances

of 4 deeper and more tender interest. Here he wooed his

intended hiide^ the daughter of Cunningham. The mav-

riage-day was fixed and the Mends invited, nay, the wed-

ding feast wab in preparation, when the lady was seized

with fever and expired. Drumniond poured forth the sor-

rows of his crushed heart in lays which have gained for

him the name of the Scottish Petrarch. In order to divert his

mind from brooding over this affiiotion^ he undertook a tour

into fore ii^ II countries, which lasted for eight years ; and on
hia return he married the granJ-daugliiei oi Sir liobcrt

Logan of Restalrig, attracted, it is^said, by a fancied like-

ness to the former object of bis affections.

James Learmonth of Balcomie having died at the Lewi%
was succeeded, in 1600, by his brother, John Leamonth ol

Birkhill, who married Elizabeth Myrton of Randeiston, and
had a family of six sons and eight daughters. His tlJest

son, Sir James, became afterwards a senator of the College

of Justice, and is mentioned in 1034 as enjoying thiso^ce,

and being a sworn supporter of the Episcopal party.

We have already mentioned the family of fiorthwick as

possessing Balhouffie, Grordonshall, and also Ghesteis and

Brunton. In 1G37, Balhouffie was disponed to Lord Sinclair,

who, in 1642, sold it to George Gibson, third son of Sir

Alexander Gibson of Durie, for 37,440 merks, from whom,
ia 1653, it was acquired by Six Alexander Belshes of Tofti^

......^le
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who sold it two years afterwards to John Gibson of Alde^-

ston.

In 1648, the king having fallen into the hands of the in-

dependent army, great divisions arose in Scotland respecting

the coiuse which that kingdom ought to ijdUow. Som^

were for levying an anny to relieve the king^ and suppreee

the party which had got him into their power. Parliament

took this view of their duty, resolving that the kingdom

should be put into a posture of war, and that there bhould

he a strong army presently levied. The commission of the

Assembly remonstrated against this resolution, because the

object of it was to restore the king without asking any

security for religion, and because the conducting of this

war had been committed chiefly to those who were indifr

ferent or hostile to the secunug uf religion. Nevertheless,

Parliament persisted ; the king's forces in England began

to be swelled by Scottish regiments which repaired to his

etandatd, and the hopes of his party began to rise, till they

were crushed by the defeat at Preston. And now, those

who had been less hot in the matter of the "engagement,"

began to draw off from them, and a separate Lo^ly of troops

was formed under the Chancellor (Loudoun), who bega^

their march towards Edinburgh, to hinder the engagers''

from prosecuting their purposes. A meeting of the county

of Fife was appointed at Inyerkeithing in their interest

:

meanwiiile tlie anti- engagers Lad possession of Edinburgh^

invited the Inverkeithing meeting to join them there, and

sent Azgyle to secure the pass of Stirling : but while they

were wasting time in negotiations in Edinburgh, the other

party succeeded in surprising Stirling, and detachments of

tiieir soldiers plundered the West of Fife.

Cromwell now thought it necessary to interfere, and

crossed the Tweed into Berwickshire, on which both parties

became more moderate, and an Act of Parliament was

peased at his request} debarring engagers from j/l^ceB of
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tiu8t either in a civil or military rapacity. Under this Act

Sir Alexander Gibson of Lurie was deprived of his office

of clerk-register, and Sir James Lcarmoiith of Balcomiei

idong with other senators of the College of Justice, were

displaced from the bench. One of the Tacancies was filled

by Sir William Scott, formerly a clerk of Session. The
fueling which prevailed on the >?ubject of tlie engagement

was very Htrong. When Mr Robert Weuiyss was placed as

minister of Klie, Scott of Ardross, the patron of the parish,

being present, got not liberty to give him the right hand

of fellowship, because under censure for the late engage-

ment against England." The Laird of Lundie (Robert

Maitland), the Earl of Kellie, Lord Balcomie, Sir John Pres-

ton of Airdrie, Lawrence Cunningham of Bams, John

Lindsay of Wormiston, and many others, made their re-

pentance for their conduct in this matter in their parish

churches, and were absolTed.

The English having now resolved to bring Charles L to

trial, peremptory instructions were sent bythe Scotch estates

to their commissioners in London, to oppose this measure.

•It was also resolved to apprehend the Earls of Lauderdale

and Lanark (the latter afterwards Duke of Hamilton), but

they pol on lioard a Flemish man of war which had brought

' Lauderdale from Holland, and was then lying in Leitk

Beads. The vessels dropped down to Elie Boads on a Sun-

day morning, and a message was sent for Lord Balcarret,

who came down in the time of the iurenoon's sermon,

and conferred with his friends, who in the afternoon set

sail for Holland. Probably Lord Balcarrf»s lirought back

with him the charter chest of Lord Lauderdale, which lay

buried in the courtyard of Balcarres till 1661; and the

waterhaving got into it, the contents were rendered illegible.

Some months after, the Earl of Crawford-Lindsay being

threatened witli imprisonment because he would not acknow-

ledge the lawluliiess of the last session of Parliament^
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aolTed to escape to Holland, and went to Elie with the

intention of embarking, but commissioners having been

sent to seize all his property, ^' his lady sent to the Elie for

him, and caused him to return home.'* In the mean time.

King Charles I. had been put to death by the English Par-

liament^ and Charles II. proclaimed at Edinburgh.

Intelligenoe having been received in the course of the

year 1650, that Cromwell was again approaching the borders

with a powerful army, the Parliament caused an immediate

levy of 10,000 foot, and 3000 horse, which they placed

under the command of General Sir David Leslie. About

the 24th of July, Crommll's army arrived at Inveresk, bnt

foiind Leslie's forces posted in an impregnable positioii be-

tween Leith and Arthur's Seat. They then made a circuit

by Colinton, hoping to be more successful in attacking the

city from the opposite quarter. But they again found them-

selves opposed by LesUe, who had taken a position at

Sanghton and Coltbridge. Cromwell was obliged to march

back to Kusselburgh ; and as his provisions began to fail,

be resolved to retire towards England. Leslie, by taking

a shorter route, intercepted his retreat, posting bis forces

near Dunbar, so as to command the passes leading into

England. The position of Cromwell was now very critical,

and had Leslie been left to his own judgment, he must in

all probability have suffered a total defeat. But the Pxes-

byteiian ministers who were with the army, insisted on the

troops being led down to meet the enemy in the plain.

Cromwell on hearing of this movement exclaimed, " God
hath delivered them into our hands and calling for his

horse, placed himself at the head of his troops. His ex-

pectations were not disappointed. The greater part of

LesHels army, nnable to withstand the veteran soldiers of

Cromwell, fell into confusion and left him an easy victory.

In this battle, Major-(Teneral Liimisdaine was taken prisoner.

iSir David Leslie afterwards commanded the king's troops,
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yns iakto prisoDer at the batlle of Woiceeter, and kept

in confinement till the Restotation. After tliat eTent»

Charles II. ennobled him by the titk of Lord Newart, the

name of his recently purcliased property of St Monans,

which gaye occabion to the ill-natured remark from a cour-

tier, that he ought rather to have been brought to the gal-

lows for his Auld Wark." The kingi howoTer, remained

bis steady friend; and, some yeam afterwards, when an

attempt was made to prejudice the general, left a high tes-

timony to his character.

At this time, Montrose had received from Charles IT., in

Holland, a commission to repair to the northern courts, and

levy soldiers in his name. A frigate of fourteen guns,

commanded by a Captain Hall, appears to have been em-

ployed in the same service
;
and, when Montrose made the

unsuccessful expedition to the Orkneys which issued in his

capture, this vessel appears to have taken troops on board,

and to have been destined to accompany him. There was,

however,on board, one Simon Wanderson, a native of Pitten-

weem, who seems to have been somehow under the influence

of one John Anstruther, and to have been pressed on board

of the frigate. When the ship was on the coast of Norway^

the captain and Sir Henry Grahame (probably a relative of

Montrose), who appears to have had the management of the

troops on board, landed, and Wanderson contrived to set

sail during their absence
; and, by this stratagem, brought

the frigate safe into Leith. It was with no small ezulta*

tton, doubtless, that Argyle rose in his place in Failittmenty

on the 30th May 1630, to relate this incident, and anno«ince

that there had boon found in the vessel all Montrose's most

secret papers. The Parliament gave 1000 merks to the

foreigners on board the frigate, and to Simon Wanderson,

the vessel itself, with its cannon, ammunition, and cargo,

on condition of his giving to them 600 metks more ; and
oodained the provost of Edinburgh to cause inquiry to be
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made, of the shipB last come fiom Norway, how it waa that

when Hall and Sir Henry Grahame had been impriaoned by
the authoritiea there, no Sootamen could be found who
woald take charge of them at tiieir kaudi^ so that tlie pri-

aoners had been set at liberty.

The ports od the east coast of Fife seem to have been

active in the hoatiiitiea which immediately followed between

Scotland and the Engliah under Cromwell ; for we learn

that) in 1651, the laird of Wanghton, captain of the Baaa,

took an English ship of 265 tons burden, witii a crew of

thirteen iiieo and two boys, on her way to Leith, with a cargo

of 10,000 pairs of shoea, 6000 pairs of boots, 5000 saddlea,

10 tana of London beer, and a month's biscuit for all Grbm-

well*a troopa. The anpply waa conaidered moat aeaaonable,

and the commiaaary-general waa immediately sent down to

Anstrutlicr, w^hither the vessel had been towed, to take pos-

session of the ffoods. In the same year, one Canston, who

had letters of marque, took a smaller vessel, laden with pro-

viaionay on the coast of England, and aent her into Fitten«

weem
;
and, a few daya alter, a Scota frigate, oommanded

by one Murray, captured a veaael laden in like manner, and

brought her iiit ) ii^lie. Tbe biscuit they willingly gave

to the army, and the ship and the other commodities they

bad to thenQselves. A few years after this (1656), we have

a return of the shipping belonging to theaa ports : Leven

had two Teaaela, of twenty and eighteen tone
;
Elie, two, of

forty and fifty tons; St Monaaa, one, of thirty-aix tone;

Pittenweem, two, of a hundred and eigbtytons; Anstru-

ther, ten, of fifty, forty, thirty, twenty-five, twenty, fifteen,

fifteen, fourteen, thirteen, and thirteen tons ; and Crail, one,

of ninety tone; and we incidentally learn that the Sabers of

Oiail and Eilrenny proaecuted their calling on tbe coaata of

Orkney in 1661.

In 1651, King Charles II. was crowned at Scone, and

BooQ afterwards made a progress .through Fife, sleeping at
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Wemyss on the night of the 13th February, and thence

going by Leven, Largo, and Elie, to Pittenweem. During

this progress^ Sir David Auobmuty of that Ilk, and bir

Thomas Gonrlay of Kinciaig, were knighted at Wemyss, aa

also Colonel Scott^ a son of Bucdench's, at the head of his

regiment on Leyen Sands, where the king ran at the glove:

Sir Philip Anstruther had been knighted at Perth in Octo-

ber of the preceding year. At Pittenweem, he was received

by the bailies and council, and minister, and with tbem,

twenty-foui of the ablest men in their best apparel, with

partisans, and other twenty-fonr with muskets. A table

ifas spread at Bohert Smith's yett" (probablythe future pro-

prietor of Gibliston), and the king and his followers regaled

with sundry " great buns of line flour, ixud other wheat bread

of the best order, baken with sugar, cannel, and other spices

fitting, as also ten gallons of ale, with canary, sack, Bhe*

nish wine^ tent, white, and claret wines." A discharge of

thirty-six cannon, all shot at once, announced the departure

of the royal guest, who proceeded to Anstruther, where he

lodged all night in Anstruther house, and next day went to

Struthers. On the 22d February, being at Kinnaird, he

paid a visit to Lord Balcarres, at his house, where ho stayed

two hours, and paid his respects to his lady, who was at

that time lying-in of her eldest son Charles^ so named, pro'

hably, in consequence of this incident.

The preparations for war were still actively prosecuted.

Four regiments were raised in Fife : two of horse, com-

manded by the Earl of Rothes and Alexander Lord Bal-

carres, and two of foot, commanded by the Ei^rls of Craw-

ford and Kellie. Work was soon found for these at Inver-

keithing, where the English crossed the Forth. The efforts

made by the Fife regiments to drive them out were ysId.

A battle was fought, in which John Learmonth, eldest son

of Sir J allies Learmonth of Balcomie, was severely wounded,

and died two months after.
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Or the 20th of July 1651, the town of Bumtiaiand sur-

rendered to the Engliehy and, the eame day, a party of them

came along the coast, carried off cannon and muskets from

Wemyss castle, visited also Dnrie, Lnndy, Strathairly, and

Kiocraig"; and ended by taking John Small's ship out of

the harbour at Elie, and making a prize of her. Shortly

afterwards, they spoiled Anstruther, and made some two

hundred of the townspeople prisoners, in revenge for their

having gathered some of their neighbours, and made some

resistance. The session records contain notices of this

invasion, in which the stand in the church for the sandglafcfl

was carried off, and the Bible thrown into the sea. The

hopes of the king's party in Scotland were completely

crushed by the defeat at Woicester on the Sd September.

Balcarres alone, with a handful of men, remained among
the hills

; and, after spending all his fortune and incurring

considerable debt in the king's cause, had the vexatioii to

find that all his efforts were in vain. He therefore capitu-

lated on favourable terms, and returned to Balcarres, whencOi

in the close dl 1652, he removed to St Andrews, where he

settled with his family. Next year, however, he again took

arms in the Highlands, but without any effect; and, in

1654, he went to the court of King Charles, at I^aris.

During the rcmaiDder of his life he resided abroad, and

died at the early age of forty-one, on the very eve of the

Bestoration, on the 30th August 1659 ; and, upon the 20th

June 1660, while Scotland and England were still ringing

with the shouts that proclaimed King Charles onee more

as mooarch over his faLlieiiaiid, liis body, which had been

brought home for interment, and landed at Elie, was con-

signed by bis widow and children to its last resting-place

in the chapel of Balcanea» In the defeat at Worcester,

Patrick, the eldest son of John Lindsay of Wormiston, was

taken prisoner, and his brother John was slain. The Bad
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of Kellie^ with the lairds of Ardross and Luudie, were ali^

taken prisoners.

The EDglieh troops si Barntisland were ttill the Bonroe

of great annoyance to the inhabitantB of the ooaet of Fife.

In the winter of 1658-54, they yisited among other plaeee,

Sanford, Kilconquhar, Balcarres, and Wester Newton Kires

(then belon<3^inor to Sininn Lockley\ Lnn lie, Dune, St

Monans, aad Largo, carrying away horses from all these

places, and sometimes dealing rather uncivilly with the

proprietors ; Lnndie of Strathairlie and Sir John Oaretaire

of Eiloonqnhar heing taken prisoners hy them. On the 4th

of Jannary, betwixt the Elie and Largo, they " forgethered

with old Grange Wood, his man and horse, going homeward.

They dismounted the boy, and took the horse along with

them to Burntisland." This was James Wood of Grange

(son of Alexander Wood of Lambieletham), who died in

1669. Occasionally skirmishes took place, of one of which

Lament gives the following acoonnt :

—

*^ Being Thnrsday

(11th May 1G54), at six o'clock at night, on Luudie Links,

while an En owlish party were going by, two of Kenmore s

men charged the two foremost of them, and shot one of

their horses. These two Kenmores retired, and the English

followed, hat oonld not have them. The English went
back tmmediatelj to Newhum, and found some of Ken-
morels men eeonre

;
they searched the houses, and wounded

four or iivo, and took as many. They shot David Mit- *

ohell's son in the knee, and his woman in the leg, with one

bullet; also they struck Mary Eennet, Andrew B«inefs
daughter, there. Some of this English party went to

Easter Lathallan, and hronght Lathallaii Spenoe his son pd.
Boner. They retired and came to Lnndie about eloTen

o'clock at night, with nine or ten prisoners, aud stayed

there all night. On the morrow this English party went
away, dismissing Lathallan's son, with the prisoners to Burnt-

island, and sent away the captives to Edinburgh."
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Another instance we may quote. " 24tb June 16o4r,

ing Saturday, there went east from Bumtisiand an English

party who were at Balcarres all night ; the next day being

Sabbath, they came to the Elie (where they drank some

wine), and to the Ferrie, to Andrew Wood'e honee, wheie

tbey apprehended one Lovet Huntnr, with two or three

more of Kenmore's men, and took tliem alnnt^ prisoners:

thir men that rety Saturday's night came but trom Lothian.

The English party in going back to Burntisland came to

Kincraig, and took along with them young Eincraig, alleg-

ing that be was acceseory to the coming of theee men of

Kenmore's, and did not reveal the saTne to them. The

Lady Kincraig came along with them likewise to Largo,

and she sent on to tell her husband old Kincraig, wlio came

to Lundie that Sabbath morning from Burntisland. After

he kneW| he took horse and went and met the party, and

went with them to Leven, where with great entreaty he

obtained leave to his son to return back with him all that

night, promising faithfully on the morrow, being Monday,

to come to Burntisland with his eon. So Kincraig and his

lady returned,and were at Lundie all the Sabbath night. On
the morrow, Kincraig, his lady, his son and daughter, all of

them went to Burntisland. Afber they came there, the chief

officers of the garrison began to challenge young Kincraig

very hardly, alleging several thinirs against him, and aifirm-

ing that they would fine him £100 for his fault. His

mother hearing this, went that same night to Edinburgh to

the Laird ai Swinton, and obtained a letter from him in her

son's favours to the officers of the garrison, upon whidi

letter the officers passed from fining him in anything, but

would not let him pass till he gave bond for £J^00, that ho

should act nothing for the time to c(Hiie against the Ck>m-

monwealth.
' Nor weie all the troubles of the men of Fife traceable to

(komwelTs troops. Eenmore's men" also seised hmes
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and levied contributions, so that, placed between two fires,

their position was veiy pitiable. To this time belongs the

following adventuie of Sir James Turner, fie had gone

to Sweden in 1639 in company with Sir James Lnmisdaine,

and, in April 1654, he entrusted himself to an honest

skipper of Bremen, who had been born in Scotland, and

went with him to Norway, where he was to take in a load-

ing of timber, and thence sail to Fife. On the ninth day

after leaving Norway they made the coast of Fife. I

went ashore,** he says, beside Anster in the night time,

being then in June. I suffered the skipper to take all my
clothes, pistols, carbines, and saddles with him, all which he

buried underground at Culross." He then went to the hills

as far as Loch Earn, and after many adventures got back

•again to Anster, where he lurked four days in the town and

thence sailed to Ostend, being as glad to get oat of Scotland

as he bad been anxious to make Lis way to it.

Sir James Learmonth of Balcomie was, in 1655, chosen

one of the judges to sit with the English judges in £din«

Imrgb/' He only enjoyed his dignity for a short time, for,

on the 26th June 1657, sitting on the bench about nine

o'clock in the morning, he departed this life in a moment*

being greatly esteemed for uprightness and integrity in the

dispateh of business. He was buried in the kirkyard of

Edinhurgh, with such numbers of people as was admirable,

and had moumeis before and following the bier, above five

hundred persons*''

Gambee was sold by the Laird of Monerieff in 1657, and

purchased by William Ord, sheriff-clerk of Perth. The
price was 37,000 or 40,000 merks. These lands were pro-

bably Nether Gambee, and consisted of *Hbe Mains with the

mill lands, extending to ane 10 merk land." The lands of

Over Gambee^ which had belonged to the Hunters (p. 89),

appear, in 1648 Mid 1661, in possession of Andrew Bouge

OT EoUo, who maiTied Maigaiut Hamilton ; but they were

......^le
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afterwards acquired by David Philp, probably fbe same

whom we find designated of Eippo in 1661| in wbose

family they remained till about 1700.

The burdens of the civil wjir fell very heavily upon the

county, both parties levying the funds with which it was

carried on from the heritors. Many families in Fife never

recovered from the losses which they sustained at this time^

In 1651, a monthly cess began to be levied bythe English,

of the amount of which an accurate account from mouth to

month, till 1660, is given by Lamont, and the average for

these ten years appears to have been£26 per annum on every

£100 of rental, or more than one*fourth of the income of

the proprietors. Sir James Balfour computes the whole

assessment for the county of Fife and Kinross, for a period

of one year and twenty-one days, at 2,395,857 merks Scots,

or £133,104. After the restoration, this cess was still con-

tinued to meet state necessities, though the amount was not

so heavy. Also, the estates of those who had taken up

arms in defence oftheir king were sequestrated. Thus, for

example, on the Sd of April 1652, Mr Butler and Mr
Coinyers, two of tlio English sequestiittors, came to Luiidie,

took an inventory of every thing in the house, and also of

the farm stock, called together the tenants, and took up a

rental. During this time, the Lady Lundie younger (whose

husband, Bohert Maitland Lundie, had been takenprisoner at

Worcester), was in Edinburgh with her mother, endeavour-

ing to make tlie best terms she could. It was the first time

the old lady had ever crossed the Forth, and she seems to

have been tolerably successful, for the whole plenishing

both without and within the house was declared to be hers,

along with the jointure left her by her husband. The rest

of the lands were sequestrated, but the younger lady took

a tack of them from the English, obliging herself to pay

them £145 a year, which seems to have been four-fifths of

the xentaL Debts and stipends payable from the lands
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were enioUed and provided for. Another burden which fell

heavily on the family of Lntidie was the necei«ity of Bend-

ing supplies to the itiird, wLile he was prisoner in London,

Supplies were sent to hixn, at various uui<^3y to tiie amount

of £288*

Balcarree was iequestrated in 1654; and a few weeki

before, a charter wae given to one George Fleming: and^

in 1655, eaaine of Balcairee wae passed in favour of Hugh
HamiituUj merchaiitj and une of tiic bailieti of Edinburgii^

whose eon Charles, in 1669, was served heir to iiim in an

annual rent of £2^5, 48., from the lands of Balneil, and in

the lands of Balneil, Easter and Wester Pitoorthie, the lands

and mill of Balcarres, Nether Cummerlands, Easter and
Wester fialbuthie and Bahnalken. Probably these proceed-

ings were in virtue of debts secured on the estate, when

Lord Balcarres raised money for the serviee of Charles IL
Ardross, Scotstarvit, and Anstruther, were also sequestrated.

At this time Lord Crawford was so pressed by his creditors

that he was obliged to sell Pitoruvie, which was acquired

hf James Watson, provost of St Andrews.

iScott of Ardrobs was also sore troubled by the creditors

of the Earl of Crawford, for whom he had become cautioner

in raising money for the levying of troops in the king's

service. In IGdO, he, along with George Morrison of Bair*

sie as his cautioner, gnnted a bond on the estates of Ardrose

and Dairsie, toLieutenant>Oolonel William Bonar, for £6333,

68. 8d., which ultimately led to the lands of Ardross passing

from the family altogether. He also appeals to have bur-

dened the lands of Wester Grangemuir m the same cause,

for, in 1664, Sir James Arnot of Ferny is served heir to his

father in the lands of Elie, Ardross, and Wester Grange-

muir, in virtue probably of some bond.

Besides these calamities, heavy fines were laid by Crom-
well upon those who had been most lorward in the cause of

Charles JLI. Thus, in 1654, Sir David Leslie of St Monan#

......^le
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vai &ied £4000; 8ir WiUkm Anstntihar/ 1000 meKkti*

Laiidie^ £1000; and Scotstarvit, £1500—sunifl wUch it

Bust ha^ been difficult indeed for them to ndaa in the'

circumstances in which they were placed.

At the Ketitoration, a little (perhaps as much as at the

time was in the king's power) was done for tlose whose

loyalty had cost them so much. Balcarres, isdeedi was

gam ; but in his case there is no reason to complain oi the

ingratitude of the Stewarts. His widow, on giying up the

patent of the hereditary government of the Castle of Edin-

burgh, received a pension of £1000 a year, settled on her

and the longest liver of her two sons. I find also a pension

of £600 set down as conferred on Balcarres^ one of £300 on

Aidrose,and one of £250 on Loxd Newark (Sir David LesUe).

Besides, the laiid of Ardross was, in 1661, secured in an

indemnity for burning the house of Menstrie (the seat of

the Earl of Stirliug) ; and indcujnities are also exteiided to

Hamilton of Grrangemuir for £1200, and to Scott of Soots-

ttiTvit for £6000.

The ffynily of Anstruther came out of the civil war with

less damage to their fortunes than many of their contem*'

poraries. In 1663, Sir Philip Anstruther was able to un-

dertake the building of a new house, to take the place of

the castle of Dreel, on the east side of which it was huilt.

It has been pulled down within the memory of the present

generation, but Sibbald describes it as a goodly huuse over-

looking the town. 1 hove seen the origiual contract for tha

building of this house, made with Alexander Nesbit, deacon

of the masons in Edinburgh, which provides thtkt it shall

be 7G X 24 feci within the walls, and t i four stunes, and

the walls four feet thick. The hall and diiiuig-room were

on the second story ; and the windows in the former are to

be as large and compieit as those in the hall of Kellie."

There was to be a large rustic entry gate on the west side^

^ confoxm to the principal gate of Balcanea;'' and " a anffi-
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cieht square doooote, of the 4]iiantity of Sir James Lums-

daine of Innergelly bis doocota'' Also, a stable, and a
brew and bake-house. The price was fixed at 2200 merks

and IG bolls oatmeal; besides tbe wright work, for which

was to be paid 200 merks, 4 bolk oatmeal^ 4 bolls pease,

and 2 bolls bere ; and the iron work, the payment for which

was £200, and 8 bolls oatmeal.

Sir Alexander Martin, M.D , of G^ibliston, who had just

been knighted, and had married Helcu Forrester, the heiress

of Strathendrie, was, in IGHl, released from the cautionries

which he had undertaken. He had inherited half Gibliston,

although Archibald DrummoDd appears as laird from 1629

to 1687. The other half passed, about the end of the six-

teenth century, to a younger son of Thomas Forrester of

Strathendrie, and thence to Scott of Balmonthe; and we
find both halves in possession of John, second son of Sir

John Scott of Scotstarvit.

Another incident connected with the East of Fife may
be picked out of the acts of Parliament for this year. One
Robert Alison, a mason, had been employed by the English

to cut stones in the quarry of Balcomie for the fortification

of Perth. This mum have been for tin Imilding of Crom-

welFs citadel on the South Inch, which cost the town of

Perth much trouble and expense, and was demolished soon

after the Bestoration. There seems to have been great

difficulty in procuring materials for the work ; for tbe walls

of the conrent of Greyfriars, the schoolhouse, which con-

tained apartments for the teachers, dwelling-houses, from

which one hundred and forty families were turned out, the

atone pillars of the bridge, then in ruins, numbers of tomb*

•tones, the town cross, and Mary Magdalene's Chapel, were

seized for the purpose. While engaged in this work, Alisoa

lodged in Crail ; and some king^s troopers having attacked

the house, and plundered him of £;;i, the town of Crail was

forced to reimburge him. In 1 061, ii'arliament was petitioned
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on the subject, and Alison was ordered to repay the money.

It may be also noticed that there is an act in this year con-

firmiDg the titles of John Earl of Lauderdale, on the ground

that hifi writs and eTidents had been destioyed while hidden

under ground in the yard of BaloarreB, the under water

haying oome through the seams of the iion ohest wherein

they were put.

We cannot forbear transcribing from Lamont's Diary in

this place his account of the funeral of John Lundie of

Lundie, who died in 1664, at the age of twenty. The

manifest pride which the writer takes in the pompous

burial renders it worthy of being presented to our readers.

The funeral was " attended by many of the nobility and

gentry both of Fife, Lothian, and Carse, viz., Earls Craw-

ford, Athol, Kelly, Wemyss, Tweddale, Balcarres ; Lord

Burleigh, Lord Lyon, Lord Elphinston, Lord Newark, ifec,

who dined all before the corpse was lifted. He was carried

to the ehnreh in that same coach that the Earl of Leven

was carried in, with that same pale upon it, with four chains

of white iron above it, with his eight brandies on them.

The four chains with two loosen arms were placed after in

the aisle, with one upon the gate of Lundie. Three trum-

peters and four heridds went before the coffin.^ He was

succeeded by his sister, Sophia Lundie, who, in 1670, mar-

ried Jolin Drumraond, second son of the Earl of Perth.

The lands of Largo appear to have been acquired from

Black by Sir Alexander (libson of Durie, and his son John

G-ibson sold them, in 1662, to Sir Alexander Durham [see

Appendix No. LIX.] for about 85,000 merks. The new

purchaserwas third son of Sir James Durham of Fitkerrow,

and had been knighted at LUuidoc by Charles 11. in 1651.

He wan a stanch loyalist, and at the Restoration was ap-

pointed Lord Lyon King-at-Arms. His elder brother James

had been a captain in his regiment, but afterwards studied

theology and became an eminent divine. He was first

h
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mmiBter at Ediolmrgh and then at the High Ohnxehof

Glasgow, and was the author of aeyenl well-known theo*

logical works. By his wife, Margaret Mure of Glanderston,

he had three sods, Francis, James, and Alexander, who in

succession inherited the estate of Largo on the death of

their onole, Sir Alexander, in 1 663. The estate at this

time comprehended the mains of Largo, the bnj^ and

barony of the Netberton and Seatoun, the harbour on both

sides of the bum, Fawfields, Froatleyes, Brounslands, Shire-

mulr, and Balvaird.

To the last of the three brothers, who came into posses-

sion in 1671, must be attributed the honour of giving to

Edinburgh the soubriquet of Auld fieekie, if there be any

truth in the tradition recorded by Ghambersi in the foUoi^

ing words, " An old patriarchal gentleman, Durham of

Largo, was in the habit of regulating the time of eveoing

worship by the appearance of the smoke of Edinburgh,

which he could easily see through the clear summer twilight

from his own door. When he obserred the smoke increase

in density, in consequence of the good folks preparing their

supper, he would call all the family into the house, sayiner,

^ It's time noo, bairns, to tak the buiks, and gang to our

bo is, for yonder 's Auld Jbleekie I see putting on hex night-

oap.

Once more, however, the family of Wood of Largo [see

Appendix No XXVL] comes before us, in the person ofone

who left an enduring memorial of his name in the hospital

at Largo and Lht' scLool at Lrumeldrie which he enduwed.

John Wood was the son of Thomas Wood, son of the third

Sir Andrew Wood of Largo, Little is known of his histoiy,

except that he is designed as having been all his life ser-

vant to King James YL, King Charles I., and bis Mi^estyV

royal consort the Queen ; and he himself tells us in ^e in-

scription which he ordered to be placed over llie tomb of

km father in the aisle of Largo church, that he returned
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irom his travels after fifty-five years' absence. The tradi-

tion current in the locality is that on his return he landed

at Elie, whence he sent a message to his kinsman at Giange

defliring him to giYe him a meeting. The laud of Grange,

knowing that his relatiye had left the country ^M)or» and

imagining that the purpose of the af^lioation was to obtain

pecuniary assi^^taiice, declined haviiig anyUiiDg to bay to

him. Whereupon John Wood, offended with this con-

temptuous reception, leit his whole fortune to endow the

hospital and the school The story is corroborated by such

facto as we know. It appears from certificates dated 1664^

that at that time he had been xesident for ten years in

Scotland in seTeral gentlemen's houses. This would make
the date of his return nut later than 1644. Before this

time Largo had been sold, and the family were probably

scattered so that the nearest relation he would have would

be Wood of Grange. Then, in 1658 and 1659, he prepared

several deeds for the disposal of his property, n<me of which

he executed ; but in the first of them he gives the liferent

of the greater part of his property to his cousin John, son

of James Wood of Grange, altogether passing over the

other members of the family. This John was at this time

under seven years of age, so that he must have been bom
after the return of his cousin, and probably had been called

by his name in order to make amends for the treatment

which he had received. In the will, however, which he

really executed, the bulk of his fortune being disposed of

for the endowment of the school and hospital, the name of

John son of James Wood appears among the legatees for

a legacy of £1200,

It does not appear how John Wood had made his money,

bat he seems to have lent it to various persons about the

court. A portion had been lent to the famous Earl of

Carlisle, whom we have already mentioned, but for this the

only return that he obtained was an assignment on the.
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customs of the proyinoe of Ciuiiola in America^ which does

not appear to have turned oat worth aDything. Another

large sum was lent to Sir William Anstrnther, on the secu-

rity of the barony of Anstmther, in which Wood waa infeft

in 1636. When the Earl of Crawi'urd was forfeited by

Cromwell in 1654, the fine imposed upon the estate was

advanced by Lady Crawford aod William Scott of Ardross,

and upon the forfeiture being removed, it was provided by
an order in council that the Earl's creditozs should be

satisfied within two years, either in money or land, and a

nommission was issued to certain persons, among whom
were Forbes of Eires, Grourlay of Kincraig, Sir John Pres-

• ^^^^

ton of Airdrie, and Lindsay of Wormiston, to value the

estates of the Earl of Crawford, and make legal assign-

ments. In consequence, Mr John Wood, for a debt of

15,000 merks Scots of principal, with 7200 merks of in-

terest for eight years, received the estate of Orkie, which

lie afterwards left to endow the school at Drumeldrie. It

was in order that he might avail himself of the order of

ooundl as " a person capable of the benefit of the ordi-

nance of pardon and grace," that he procured the certificates

already alluded to of his peaceable residence in Scotland for

ten years. About this time Mr Wood appears to have

furnished a house for himself in Edinburgh, where his

deed of mortification was executed in July 1659, and his

will in April 1660. Immediately after this last date he re-

paired to London, where he executed a codicil to his will

in December 1660, and died in February 1661. Wealthy

as ho was, he appears to have died in very straitened cir-

cumstances, by the accident of having spent during his

illness all the money he had by him. A hill of exchange

for ^0 was sent from Scotland for his use, and whiledn

the act of signing a receipt for it, he became senselesSi and

soon afterwards expired. The bill, therefore, could not be

negotiated, and the report that he had died in extreme
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poverty, not leaving wherewith to bury him, having reached

Lord Lauderdale's ear, he applied to the king and received

£10 for his funeral, at which his friends in London were

much ashamed, and took measoreB to have it paid back,

adyaucing themselvefl what was necessaiy in the mean time.

Mr Wood in his will directed that his body should be em-
balmed, and buried in the vauU he had prepared in Largo

church. Accordingly, the corpse was put on board of

John White's ship on 11th March, and landed in Elie on

the 20th of March 1661« For some unexplained reason,

although preparations had several times been made, the

funeral did not take place till the 22d of July, during ail

which time the body lay in Elie church.

During his lifetime he had built a wall round Largo

churchyard, and erected a vault within the church, and a

stone to the memory of his lather and mother. This work

was commenced in the spring of 1657. Before his death

he had also spent 800 merks in building a school and

schoolmaster^s house at Drumeldrie, and he left by will

500 merks for completing this work. By a deed of morti-

fication he left the lands of Orkie in the hands of trustees,

for the purpose of building a grammar school in Drumel^

drie, in case it was not built in his lifetime, and for pro-

viding the salaiy of a schoolmaster and the maintenance

of four poor scholars of the name of Wood, on the father

or mothe/s side," to be admitted at the age of seven, and

remain to the age of iilteen. and then to receive one year'h

allowance to enable them to commeute an Itom st trade.

Ey another deed he left a sum of about £2000 to build an

hospital at iMtgo, in which thirteen poor persons. of the

name of Wood, either on the father's or mother^s side,

should be maintained, each having a chamber to himself.

After many meetings of his executors on the subject, the

hospital wa6 commenced in 1665, and completed within

two years. It was a very plain building, containing foui-
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teen looms, eaeh intii a bed, a eloeet, and a loom. The
cost of the whole together, with the garden walls, the

brid<re at the entraDce, and the gardener's house, amounted

to ii;i476. In the year 1830, the old house having fallen

dpmewhat into decay, the pnaent elegant and ornamental

building, in the Elizabethan style, was elected from designs

fomished by Mr James Leslie. It accommodates sixteen

individuals, and was erected for the sum of £2000. The
annual allowance to each inmate is £15.

Nether Rires, so long in the hands of Bethune of Creich,

passed from that family in 1660, when David Bethune

died vithont issue, having disponed his estate (including,

I suppose, Nether Btres) to James Bethune, younger of

Balfour ; after which we lose sight of these lands till we
find^them belonging to Baicafres, in the beginning of the

next century.

During the troubles, Charles and Colin, sons of the late

Alexander Earl of Balcarres, had resided with their mother

at Balcanes, £10 a year being allowed them out of their

fathei^s sequestvated estate. The eldest, Gharies, died in

1662, at the age of twelve, of a strange disease, a large

stone being found in his heart after death. Colin now be-

came Earl of l^;il Carres, and on attainiiig- the age of sixteen

was sent to court, where he was very kindly received, and

made commander of a select troop of hone, composed of one

hundred loyal gentlemen who had been reduced to poverty

daring the recent troubles. Soon after, he was engaged 1o

be married to Mauritia de Nassau, daughter of the Count

of Beverwaert and Anverquerque in Hollaod. The mar-

riage day arrived, the noble party were assembled in the

church, and the bride was at the altar
;

but, to the dismay

of the company, no bridegroom appeared I The volatile

Colin had foxgotten the day of his mairiage, and was dis-

covered in his night-gown and slippers, quietly eating his

breakfast I Thus far the tale is told with a smile on the
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lip, but mauy a tear was shed at the conclusion. Colin

hurried to the church, but in his haste left the ring in his

vriting case. A friend in the company gave him one ; the

ceremony irent on, and wiihoat looking at it, he placed it

on the finger of his fair young bride,—^it waa a mourning

ring, with the mort head and croM hones. On peroeiving

it at the close of the ceremony she iViiiited away, and the

evil omen had made such an impression on her mind, that

on recoYering she declared she should die within the year

;

and her presentiment was too tnily fulfilled." The Dowa-

ger Countess of £alcams beoame, in 1671, the second vife

of Archibald, the nnfortanate Earl of Argyle, who perished

on the scaffold in 1685. Her father's estate was, in 1668,

''comprised for payment of her tocher, due to her first

husband.

War had by this time been most unjustly declared by the

English Court against the Dutch, It was during this war

(in 1668) thai Van Ghent, one of the admirals of Holland,

with thirty two men-of-war, came up the Firtii of Fdrth,

spent, to no purpose, above 1000 shot at Eurntisland, and

killed only one fisherman at Wemyss or Buckhaven. Some
shots from the forts at Burntisland made them retire down

the firth. Much alarm was, however, caused along the

coast of Fife, and a regiment of foot, besides many country

people, were in arms in case of their attempting a landing.

One of the Dutch Tsssels, the Weokerwerk,'' seems to

have been taken, adjiidered as a ^>rize, and sold to Captain

William Anstruther, skipper in Austnither.

Another incident connected with this war deserves brief

mention. The king had resolved, in 1667, to send three

companies of the guards to France, and the men, who were

quartered at Anstruther, had received orders to march to

Burntisland. They refused, however, to obey, and their

Cfiptaiiis lied. Sir James Turner, the Lieut enaiit-Colonel,

heard of the matter, by accident, at a gentleman's house
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where he was staying. Proceeding at once to EKe, he foond

Sir George Currer's company in arms and in good order;

and likewiBe Captain White's at Pittenweem. He then

sent word to the mutineers that he was come to redress their

giieyancefl, and required them to meet him out of the town.

They replied that they could not leave the town, but that

he would he very welcome to come in to them. He did bo,

and was met at the entrance by thirty musketeers, as a

guard of honour, who convoyed him to the bhore, where he

found all the company in arms with their colours flying,

fie harangued them, and at last aucceeded in carrying them
with them to Leven.

The Earl of Balcarree, after the Ices of his wife, " made
a campaign at sea with the Duke of York," and was present

with him at the battle of Solibay, in 1672, where he engaged

the Dutch admiral, De Euyter, and, after a fierce struggle,

the two fleets separated without either being in a condition

to claim the victory. During this time, probably, that in*

timaoy was formed between Earl Colin and the Duke, which

subisisted after the latter ascerHltjd the throne, and mliueuced

80 powerfully the fortunes of his follower.

The Duke of York was, in 1679, appointed Governor of

Scotland, an office which he held till 1682. During these

three years he is said to have paid more than one visit to

Sir William Scott of Aidms and the Earl of Balcarres

;

and, on these occasiouii, he had Lis iudgiDg iu the ^' Muckle

Yett," of which we have spoken before (p. 134), two rooms in

which went by the name of the duke's rooms. The carved

door-way, still preserved, bears the date of 1682 ; hut other

portions of the house bore a date a year or two earb'er. At
all events, the house must then have been quite new, and

of a very imposing character. There is a dim recollection

of a bed, with satin hangings, apple-green, and a darker

shade of the same colour, and the arms of Scotland on the

bolster-piece, which the duke used to occupy when he came

......^le
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over from Holyrood, and his Large cast anchor in the road-

stead of Elie. At the same time there was a substantial old

houfie, with a turnpike stair, which stood on the empty

space at the foot of the Soapwork " on the east side* It

was the house of Tnrnbull of Bogmill, already mentioned

(p. 143). During one of the visits of the Duke of York, the

coxswain of his barge succeeded in gaining the affections

of Turn bull's daughter, when, by the help of Dr William

Hay, curate, or Episcopal minister, at Eilconquhar, and

afterwards Bishop of Moray, a secret marriage was accom-

plished, and it was resolved to carry the bride over the

water in the duke's own barge. Concealment, however, was

necessary. The duke must not be implicated in such a

transaction, and so, with the lady's own consent, she was

coopered up in a barrel with a head of open spars ; and the

answer was provided to all inqnisitive temarks, that it was

a swan they were taking over from Kilconqnhar Loch to

Holyrood. The following song was made on the occasion,

which I have taken down from the recitation of Miss Duff,

to whom I owe several of the traditions recorded in this

volume. She tells me that she has heard it sung by a rela-

tion of the late Admiral Daddingston, who used himself to

tell the story, adding that his father^s uncle was present at

the wedding :

—

SONG.

TO THB TXmtlt OP JOLLY LADS."

At She lies a gallant barge,

And her sails as white as snaw,

With the royal standard at her mast.

And her gilded sides and a*.

Sing a' and sing a' ; sing, Elie leddies, a^

Bewaur the Duke o' York's lads when they

come here awa'.
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Up the lang turnpike,

And at the brass ca'

;

The leddy liked the sailor weel,

And wi' him she ran awa\

Sing a\ &c.

They stowed the maiden in a cask,

And bore her to the shore

;

And it s Wire ye weel my fEkther's house,

And iiiie evermore.

Sing a', &c

Old BogmiU he took it m,
Tbat his daughter mm «ws*.

And to Holyrood, and to the dnhe,

And tolt him o* it a'.

Sing a\ Ac.

Oh woe be to Kinaeoohar priest,

And 01 death may he dee

;

He's wed my hus to an English loon.

And that has mined me.

Sing a', &0.

The duke he answered by his fldth.

Likewise his royalty

;

No lady was aboard the baige.

That ever he did see.

Sing a*, &0.

Stand up, stand up noo, gude Bogmill,

From olf your bended knee

;

I'll mak your son a captain.

And he shall sail wi' me.

Sing a', &c

In the east of FHQj many nonconformed ministers were

allowed to zemaiii in their charges, and hence the field

meetingB for woxahip were not nnmeroDS. We read of one

in Largo parish, in 1668, of which Affleck, the curate, com-

plained to Sharp, and caused five men to be long confined
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in the Canongate tolbooth. Ten years afterwards, as more

and more of the miDisters were outed, these meetings seem

to have become more namerous. In 1674, we read of them
•t 8andford, Pittenweeni) Lathones, Eastbarni, Kennoway,

Largo, Kettle, Kiloonquhar; and Mr Welch, grandson of

the famoQB Weloh, Beema frequently to haye preached at

them. Again, in 1G79, Lord liothes addresses a letter to

Sir Philip Anstruther, requiring him to appoint a depute-

bailie of Pittenweem, for suppressing conveDticles. We
find alflo, in 1681, Andrew Pittilloch and Andrew Hay,

veavera, from Kilconqnhar, executed for denying lawM
anthorily, ealling the Idng a tyrant, and thinking it lawful

to kill him. On the whole, however, this district appears

to have suffered less from the persecutions of the reign of

Charles II. tlian other parts of the country. And yet the

piiucipal instigator of these enormities, James Sharp, was

oloeely connected with the district. He was bom in the

oaatle of Banff, in 1613, of William 8haip, sheriff-clerk of

the county, and Isabel Leslie, of the family of KinniuTy,

had been educated at the uniyersity of Aberdeen, was made
professor of philosophy at St Andrews, and was admitted

minister of Crail in 1648; but was, in 1650, translated to

Edinburgh, though he appears to have retained the bene^

fice of CraiL In 1651, he, with other ministers, was taken

pxisoner at Alyth, at the time wheh Monk was besieging

Dundee, and sent to London. By cringing to Cromwell he

soon obtained liiis liberty
;
and, having becured the confi-

dence of the party in Scotland called the resolutioners, he

was again sent by them to London to plead their cause

before the Protector, on which occasion he so distinguished

himself by his address, that Oromwell remarked to the by-

standers^ That gentleman, after the Scotch way, should

be called Sharp of that Ilk." In 1660, he was sent, by fiye

ministers of Edinburgh, to communicate the views of their

party to Monk, and afterwards to Ghailes IL at Breda, and
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to take care that the presbyterian government mierhtnotbe

altered
;

but, with almost unexampled duplicity, he be-

trayed those who had sent him, and was rewarded, in 1661^

by beiog made Aiohbishop of St Andrews, and one of the

masters of St Mary's College. On his return from London^

where he had gone to be consecrated, he came over to Fife;

and, having dined at Abbotshali with Sir Andrew Ramsay

on the 15th /Vpiil 16G2, he came on to Lesley Hoube. The

Ear] of Eothes had prepared a sort of triumphal progress

for him, by writing to seyeral persons and corporations to

laeet him at different points of the route, so that the caval-

cade swelled to seyen or eight hundred horsemen. Among
the coiripany were the Earls of Kothes, Leven, Kellie, and

Lord Newark ; Sir William Scott of Ardross, John Lundie

of Lundie, Dr Alexander Martin of Strathendrie, Arthur

Forbes of Bires, Thomas Alexander of Scaddoway, and Sir

John G-ibeon of Durie. Only two ministers, however, were

present* On his return, he paid a short visit at Lundia

The whole circumstances present a striking conlratst; to the

scene, seventeen years afterwards, on Magus Muir, when a

few violent and desperate men put the archbishop to death,

thereby bringing much scandal on the presbyterians,

though unjustly," says Sir Walter Scott, " for the mode-

rate persons of that persuasion, comprehending the most

numerous, and by far the most respectable, of the body,

disowned so cruel an action, although they might be at the

same time of opinion that the archbishop, who had been

the cause of many men's violent death, merited some such

oondusion to his own." It is worth mentioning, that among
those accused of the murder, were George, son of Greorge

l leiniiig, in Balbuthie, and Andrew and Alexander, sons of

John Henderson, in hkiibrachmont. They appeared to an-

swer to an indictment, but the diet was deserted.

Archbishop Sharpe married, in 1653, Helen Moncrieff of

fianderston, by whom he had a son, Sir William Sharp of

......^le
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Scotscraig, and three daughters, the eldest of whom was
married to Eiekine of Gambo, the fleoond to OunniiighaiD

of Bams, and the yoongest to William eleventh Lord

Salton. At the time of her fathei^e death, Lady Salton

was paying a visit to Dr Putiick Arthur, in his house in

Elie, opposite the foot of Auchmutie's Wynd. In her

grief and anxiety she set out without a moment s delay,

expecting to get at Golinsborgh a conyeyance to St

Andrews; and, as tradition says, in order to make more

speed, cast off her high-heeled shoes at the " White Yett,"

and performed the rest of the journey " on her stocking

soles."

There was some connection between Lady Salton and

Arthur's wife, whose name was the same as her own, Mar-

garet Sharp, and who was the daughter of Dr Sharp of

Edinburgh. Her first husband was Dr John G^ourlay,

second son of Sir Thomas Gourlay of Kiiicraig, who, in

1654, had been bound prentice to Patrick Hebron, pot-

tinger in Edinburgh;*' in 1657, wont to Paris to study

there, and returned in 1658 ;
immediately after which he

settled in Elie in this same house, which Arthur acquired

after his death. The Arthurs had also another property in

Elie called Croftangry, which I !3uppose to liave lain im-

mediately to the east of the carnage entrance into Elie

Lodge.

But if the East of Fife presents but few records of the

persecutions carried on under the influence of Sharp, it

was not because religion was regarded with indifference in

that district : and we shall here record the names of the

sufferers for this cause which have been preserved. In

1662, we find Sir John Scott of Scotstarvit fined £6000

;

Hamilton of G-rangemuir, £1200; William Hamilton in

Anstruther, £360; Robert Pittillock, £IS00 \ and Bobert

Preston of Preston, £1200. Sir William Bruce of Bal-

caskie was, in 1666, appointed receiver of tiiu fines imposed
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bj Parliament, In 1672, decreets were given against

Xiundie of Bftldastaxd, John Hendenon in the Inch of Bal-

oaaLie, and others, for attending conTeutideB. In 1675

letters of intereommnning were uwoed against Durham of

Largo, and Mr Alexander Moncrielf, minister of Scoonie,

who tliereupua lied to the Highlands. Durhain a|)pears

to have been imprisoned, and was liberated from th^

tolbooth in 1677; but, in 16S0y was fined in the sum

of £1850* In the list of fngitiTes published in 1684, we
lead the names of Mr Arthur Gowpar in Abercrombie;

Alexander Yonng in Muircambus, and Thomas Abercromby

his servant ; also Margaret Norie, mother of John Duncan

there; one Pride, in Muircambus of Sanford; William

Bobertson, in Kilconquhar ; Thomas Bell, in Bellston,

tailor in Largo ; John Hedderwick, tenant in Bires ; James
Finlay, in Balchiistie; John EMer, shoemaker in An*
strnther Easter ; and Thomas Bruce, webster in Anstruther

Wester.

Of those who were remarkable for their adherence to

the principles of the Beformation, the most distinguished

weie the sisters of Colin Earl of Balcarras
;
Lady Sophia,

afterwards mftiried to the Hon. Charles Campbell; and

Lady Henrietta, married to Sir Duncan Campbell of Auch-

inbieok. Blackadder teUs us how, when he was imprisoned

at Stirling, ho received a Visit from these two young ladies

along with the daughter of the Earl of Argyle (to whom, it

will be remembered, their mother was married); and how

the lively Sophia stood up on a bench and arraigned before

her the Provost of Stirling, and sentenced him to be hanged

for keeping Blackadder in prison
;

which,'' he says,

** highly enri^d the poor fool provost, although it was but

a harmless frolic." It was Lady Sophia, too, who effected

the escape of the Earl of Argyle from Edinburgh Castle in

1681. Having obtained permission to pay him a visit for

one half-hour, she contrived to bring as her psge a tall.
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awkward country clown with a fair wig procured fur the

occasion, who had apparently been engaged in a fray,

having his head tied up. On entering aJie made them

immediately change clothes; they did ao^ and, on the ex-

piry of the half-hotur, she, in a flood of team, ImmIc farewell

to her supposed father, and walked out of the prison with

the most perfect dignity and at a slow pace. The sentinel

at the drawbridge, a sly Highlander, eyed her father hard;

but her presence of mind did not desert her, she twitched

her tiain of embioidexy, canied in thoee days by the page,

oat of hie hand, and dropping it in the mud, *^ Yarlet

cried she in a fdry, dashing it across his face, take that,

and that too,'* adding a box on the ear, "for knowing no

better how to carry your lady's garment." Her ill-treat-

ment of him, and the dirt with which she had besmeared

his face, so confounded the sentinel, that he let them pass

diawhridge unquestioned. Having passed thiough all the

guards, attended by a gentleman from the castle, Lady
Sophia entered her carriage. " The Earl," says a con-

temporary authority, " steps up on the hinder part of the

coach as her lacquey, and coming foreagainst the weigh-

bouse, slips off and shifts for himself." On account of this

tiansaction Lady Sophia was, in 1685, committed, by order

of the PiiTj Council, to be kept a dose prisoner in the

tolbooth, with hermdd to wait on her, but to have the best

room.

Among the facts which serve to indicate the amount of

suffering to which Fife had been subjected, we may men-

tion, that, in 1689, the buigh of West Anstruther had been

thirteen yean without magistrates, and were eased of a con-

siderable portion of the public burdens, on condition that

they elected a council. The town also petitioned for a

grant of the bygone stipend to repair the church. A similar

application had been made iu behalf of Elie, as far hack as

1670, and an Act was obtained by which the stipend for
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three yem was applied to tbe repair of the church ftnd

manse, which had "become luiiiuus, being greatly spoiled,

and waslien away by the sea." This laBt particular could

only apply to the manse, which was probably erected on

the site of a house " lying above the Ouine (or Quany)
Hetochy and near the haven, biggit of long time bygone by

the late Thomas Diahington of Ardroaa;" bought from

his Bon Lawrence by the late John Carmichael, minister of

Kilconquhar, and sold by his son Frederick to Sir William

Scott of Elie in 1G2G. As the manse of Kilconquhar was

at this time in Earlsferry, it is not impossible that the minis-

ter may haye preferred living in this house. At this time

also, the market of Elie iras changed from Sunday to Taes>

day, and the ri-lit to hold three yearly fairs was granted.*

The harbour of Elie had also been suffered to fall into dis-

repair, for, in 1696, we find a petition laid before the Privy

Council by William Eeid, bailie in Elie, and James and

Bobert Naimes, skippers there, shewing that the ruinous

condition of the harbour of the Elie is witnessed by a cer-

tificate, under the hands of several skippeis of the burghs

of Fittenweem, Anstmther, and Earlsferry : that that har-

bour is well known to be the securest rciuge when ships

are put from their anchors in Leith roads : tliat it is

notour that 300 of his majesty's soldiers had been lost, had

it not been for the convenience and safety of that harbour.

A complete copy of the petition may be seen in the Statis-

tical Account, as well as the deliverance of the Pri\ y Ooun*

cil, appointing a collection to be made for this purpose

throughout all the parish churches in Scotland.

Among the families which were extinguished by their

sufferings during the Commonwealth, were the Auchmuties

^ that Ilk. Hallhill or Lahill was sold, in 166;^, to Eobert

Potheringham, brother of the laird of Dunmuie in Angus,

* The fair nt Cmil was also formerly held on Sunday, and was obaoged,

in to Saturday.
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for the snm of 45,000 or 46^000 merki. Sir David Auoh-

mutie died in 1669 on the border, whither he had been

forced to^ retire from fear of caption by his creditors, and,

in 1670, Auchmutie was sold to the Earl of Rothes for about

28,000 merks. In 1669, also died the old laird of Grange,

James Wood, who had suffered from the same calamities.

His funeral took place the day after hia death, being hastened

for fear of his creditors arresting his corpse, and the next

year, G-range was sold by James Watson in St Andrews, to

Captain George Arnot, third brother o£ the laird of Ferny,

for 16,000 meika.

Robert, the last of the family of Forbes of Hires, succeeded

his brother in 1686, but the estate was already hopelessly in-

irolved, andyin 1691, passed by adjudication into the hands

' of James BidnaTes of Cambadie, who appears to have sold

it to Captain David Crichton of Lugton, who maxiied a

sister of Robert Forbes.

William Scott of Ardross and Elie had by his wife, dame

Helen Lindsay, a son John, who succeeded him, and five

daughters, the eldest of whom, Margaret, mairied James

Tonng of Kirkton; the second, Anna, married, in 1661, Sir

Daniel Carmichael of Mauldslie, second son of James fiist

Lord Carmichael, and depute treasurer, and after his death

nhe married Robert Sinclair of Stevenston; the third, Helen,

married, in 1662, John, son of Sir William Forbes of Leslie;

the fourth, Jean, married, in 1664, James Watson in St

Andrews, grandson of Provost Watson, who, in 1670, pur-

chased Aithemie from Thomas Bigg ; and the fifth, Chris*

tian, married, in 1664, Sir Francis Durham of Largo. The
bond granted to Colonel Bonar had never been discharged,

and the rights under it became vested in Marion Spence,

daughter of James Spence, minister of Alva, and grand-

daughter of Colonel Eonar. She married Robert M'Lellan

of Balmagargand, and obtained a decreet entitling her to be

infefl in the lands of Aidross, Daiisie, and Wester Grange-
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nmir, in which lands Mary M Lellan, her only child, is

Berved lieiiess in 1696. But^ meanwhile, Aidioss and

Dairsie passed by adjudication, in 1677, to Alexander, son

of James Earl of Galloway, and from him to Sir Daniel

Caimichael,whose grandnephewand heir,Daniel Canniehael

of Mauldslie, son of John first Earl of Hyndford, having

extinguished all other claims, in 1G97 sold Ardross, Elie,

Bruntshields, Muircambus, and Carmurie, with Dairsie and

Kincaple, to Sir William Ansfcnither of that Ilk, who shortly

after built the msnsion-hoaBe of Elie, at present standing.

Much of the older portion of the building, erected by the

Sootts, has been remoTed to make way for recent imfffove-

merits. East Newton Kircs also, which, in 1691, Lad been

golf! by Bnigh to the Earl of Leven, was, in 1699, acquired

from him by Sir William Anstruther.

To Wester Grangemnir there were other claimants be*

sides Maria M'Lellan. Amot of faimie and Sir Andrew
Bamsay of Abbotshall are both infeft in the property, and,

in 1692, Bobert Wemyss and his sponse receive a charter,

and he appears in actual possession and as patron of the

parish church in 1700, in which year, however, the iandfi

were acquired by Sir William Bruce of Balcaskie.

Balcaskie was, in 1665, sold by John Moncrieff (heir of

Mr David Moncrieff, his father) to Sir William Brace,

second son of Bobert Bruce of Blairhall, descended from

the family of Bruce of Clackmannan. In 1668, he acquired

from Peter Young, and Kobert his son, the lands of Insch
;

and, in 1609, he has a charter of the barony of Balcaskie,

comprehending Pitotter, Hoil, Lochend, and Inch. Sir

WilHam Bruce was architect for Charles II* ; he completed

the palace of Hdyrood, and executed many other works

remarkable for the period. ^ In 1668, he was created abaronet

hy the title of Sir William Bruce of Balcaskie ; but havmnr

ncqnired the lands and barony of Kinross, he was subse-

quently designated of that place. About j 670, Sir William
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Brace also acquired the lands of Drameldiie, part of Bal-

ehiygtie, and Newbttmmiil, from Thomas Alexander of

Scaddoway ; and Eaater Grangemnir firom Andrew Hamil-

ton ; which are confirmed to him by Act of Parliament in

1672. In 1684, he sold BaL uskie to Sir Thomas Stewart,

of the family of Stowart of Giantully, who again, in 1689,

sold it to Sir George Nicolson of Kennay. Sir Thomas
Stewart was a man of eminent abilities and learning, a

senator of the College of Justice, and, in 1683, was made a

haronet.

Carnbee (Nether) was, in 1670, purchased from William

Ord by Sir James Galloway, son of the Eev. Patrick Gal-

loway, minister of Edinburgh, and Maiy, daughter of the

Ber. James Lawson. He was master of requests both to

James YL and Charles I., and was, in 1645, created Lord

Bunkeld. Crawford styles the first Lord Bnnkeld "of
Carnbee," but he seems to have died before 1670, in which

case the purchaser of Carnbee would be his son Thomas,

second Lord Dunkeld. James, the third lord, fought for

King James at Eilliecrankie, in 1689, and was forfeited.

He died in the French service. A son, the last of the race,

also died in the £*rench service, and a daughter in a nun-

nery.

Gibliston was acquired from the Scotts by Henry Sibbald,

who has a charter in 1674. We next find in possession,

Gecoge Sibbald, M.D. (a brother of Sir James Sibbald of

Over Bankeillor)> who was an eminent physician of his day,

and uncle to Sir Bobert Sibbald, the historian of Fife. The
lauds appear to have been sold by his nephew and heir, Sir

David Sibbald, to Eobert Smith in Pittenweem, factor on

the Innergelly estate, who appears among the commis-

sioners of the county in 1685, and whose descendants still

hold the estate. [See Appendix No. LXIY.]
The half of Lingo, which had belonged to the monastery

of Pittenweem 75), passed, about 1670, from the Berth-
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wicks to Frederick Ham lit on, younger son of James Hamil-

ton of Xilbrackmont
;

and, in 1687, it passed again, by
failure of dixect iasae, to the main line of the Kilbxaohmont

family.

In 1668, Sir John Gibson of Pentland and Alexander

Gibson, his son, obtain from Parliament a ratification of

their charters to the barony of Pentland, including the

north side of Balhouffie, commonly called Pitmarthie and

Bonerbo, which lands were, in 1668, confirmed by Parlia-

ment to Sir William Bruce of Balcaakie
; and, in 1688, the

north half of Balhonffie, together with Easter Grangemuir,

were sold to Dr George Patullo [see Appendix No. LXV.],

son of Professor Georjre Patullo of St Salvator's College,

St Andrews. The other, or south half of Balhouffie, was

acquired by Sir Philip Anstruther, as appears from an act

of Parliament in 1669, ratifying his charter to these lands

on the resignation of G^rge Gibson of Balhonffie, and

George Gibson, second son of John Gibson of Pentland.

They were aprain sold by Sir Philip to Patullo, the pro-

prietor of the other half.

Kippo was about this time acquired by the Aytons, de-

scended from Ayton of that Uk. Sir John Ayton, Knight

of the Black Bod in England, who died about 1700, was
proprietor of this barony, and was succeeded by his nephew,

John Ayton of Kinaldy.

The three eldest sons of Sir James Learnionth died with-

out issue; and the fourth son, Bobert, died in 1696, leav-

ing the estate of Balcomie deep in debt
;
but, in the mean

time, a daughter of Sir John Learmonth had married Sir

William Goxdon of Lesmoir; and her second son, William,

solicitor to James Vll., has, in 1688, a charter of the

barony of Balcomie. A similar fate befel Cambo, which

was, in 1668, sold to Sir Oliarles Erskine, Lord Lyon,

(brother of the Earl of Kelly), by Sir Patrick Myrton. The

extravagance of its last possessor and his lady, a daughter
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of Sir John Preston of Airdrie, left them no alternative

bat to psirt with their lands.

The Bevolution of 1688 paased over very quietly in the

East of Fife. The Episcopal miniatexB in the Beveral

parishes took their leaTe, and their places were supplied by
Presbyterians. The only instances recorded of any com-

motion are in Pittenweem, where the procurator-fiscal pro-

secuted some of the inhabitants, and had them fined, fox

opposing the entiy of Mr Patrick Cooper i and in Newham,
where the case of the former parochial schoolmaster, Mr
Bohert Lindsay, came into court. He had been nnwarrant-

ably deprived of his office by the Episcopal minister, and

was now reponed by Mr George Hamilton, who, after an

absence of thirty years, was restored to his parish in 1692,

Colin Earl of Balcarres adhered to the very last to King

James, under whom he had served
;

and, upon his depart-

nre, he waited upon the Prince of Orange, to whose cousin

he was married, and tu him he owned that, thoiigli lie had

the utmost respect to his highness, yet that he would have

no hand in turning out his king, who had been a kind

master to him, though imprudent in many things. The
prince, perhaps, valned him the more for this, and twice

thereafter spoke to him on the same subject ; bnt at last

told him to beware how he behaved himself, for if he trans-

gressed the law he .slioiild be left to it. This was a plain

hint to be gone
;
and, accordingly, the Earl of Balcanes

went down to Scotland, where William and Maiy were

soon afterwards proclaimed; and the Earl was by and by
apprehended as a eospected person, and flnng into the

common jail. After four months he was removed into the

Castle of Edinburgh, where he was when the battle of

EiUieciankle waa fought. At daybreak the next morning,

the curtain of Balcanes's bed was drawn aside by Yisconnt

Dundee^ who looked yery stedfastly upon the Earl, after

which he moved to tiie mantelpiece, where he remained
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for some time in a leaning posture, and then seemed to

walk out of the chanibor, \vitIiout uttering a word. Lord

Balcaires, in great sarprise, though not suspecting that

which he saw to he an apparitioii| called out repeatedly to

hie fiiend to atop, but leceived no anaweri and auhseqnentlj

learnt that, at the verj moment this shadow stood before

him, Dundee liad breallied iiia laal near tiie Held of Killie-

crank ie.

James Malcolm, afterwards of Grange, was apprehended

for treasonably rising in arms with Dundee ; and, having

been present at Eilliecrankie, he gave e^denee of that

nobleman^s death, and of the presence of others in the

rebel ranks, ho himself liiiving taken the oath of allegiance

aiid iiidemoity. with what sincerity we bhall see.

The hopes of the Jacobites being considered to be com-

pletely extinguished by the erent of this battle, Earl Ckdin

was set at liberty; but, having immediately engaged in the

plot for King James's restoration, set on foot by Sir James
Montgomery, he was forced, in 1G90, to retire to Jlolland.

Here he was reduced to great poverty, as his pension had

been stopped at the Eevolution, and the difficulties incident

to the homeless life of a pioscrihed Jacobite had burdened

him with £5000 of debi Through the influence of Gar-

stairs he was permitted to return home towards the end of

1700, and the Duke of Marlljorough, with whom he had

an early friendship, got him a rent-charge of £500 a year,

for ten years, on the crown lands of Orkney. This gift

enabled him to live cheerfully with his friends and neigh*

boars—his vivacity, knowledge, and experience rendering

him agreeable to all men. Sibbald, in 1710, describes Bal*

Carres as a jarge and fine house, with gardens, enclosures,

and mnch planting; and adds that the Earl had caused

hn\]d a handsome village below his house, which is named
after himself, OoUntilmr^,

Among the intimate friends of the Earl of Balcanes was
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the 'Earl of Perth, who had been Ohenoellor of ^tleiid
during the reign of Sing James, and withdrew with him
into France after the Kevolution. Several letters from him
to Lord Balcarres are preserved in the " Lives of the Lind-

says." It was his brother, John Drummond, who had mai^

lied Sophia Lundie, the heiress of Landie, and had been

created Yisooniit Melfori and Lord Drummond of Gilaton

in 1685, and, in the next year, Earl of Melfort and Vis-

count Forth. He died in France in 1714, having been

attainted by an Act of Parliament, which bore a clause that

the attainder should not ai'ect the blood of his children by

Sophia Lundie. Having been disappointed in having his

two sons by this marriage educated as Soman Catholics, bj
the opposition of his wife's family, who were zealous Pro-

testants, he pTOcnred a provision in the patent of his peer-

age that it should descend to the heirs-male of his body of

his second marriage (to Euphem Wallace of Craim o), whom
failing, to the heirs-male of his body whomsoevei. The

two sons oi Sophia Lundie, James and Bobert^ succeeded

in tarn to the barony of Lnndie*

The direct line of the family of Gibson of Dune appears

to have ceased with the death of John Gibson, who mar-

ried, in 1663, Elizabeth Ayloun Lady Craighall; and the

barony was acquired by Sir Alexander Gibson of Pentland,

a distant relative of the last possessor, who bestowed it, in

1699, on his second son, Alexander Gibson of Dune, prin-

oipal olerk of Session.

It has been already mentioned, that Aithemie had been

purchased by James Watson, who married Jean Scott of

Elie. His eldest son, Alexander Watson of Aithemie,

married Margaret, daughter of David Lindsay of Edzell,

remembered in tradition as " the proud lady of EdzeU."

A mournful and interesting story of her has been rescued

from oblivion, by the accomplished author of the Lives of

the Lindsays." Her brother David was the last , laird of
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Sdzell, haying been fomd by his own extiaTaganoe to part

with all his estates in 1714. Yeara passed away, and the

Ciistle fell to ruin. The banner rotted on the keep—the

roofs fell in—the plesaunce became a wilderness—the

Bummerhouso fell to decay—the woods grew wild and tangled

-^he dogs died about the place, and the name of the old

piqptietors waa Beldom mentioned, when a lady one day

amyed at Edzell in her own coach, and drove to the castle,

She was tall and heantifdl, and dressed in deep mourning.

"When she came near the ancient burying-place, she alighted

and went into the chapel, for it was then open ; the doors

had been driven down, the stone figures and carved work

were all broken, and bones lay scattered about. The poor

lady went in, and sat down among it a' and wept sore at

the rain of the house, and the fall of her family, for no one

doubted of her being one of them, though no one knew
who she was or where she came from. After a while she

came out, and was driven in the coach up to the castle;

she went through as much of it as she could, for stairs had

fallen down, and roofs had fallen in, and in one room, in

particular, she stayed a long while weeping sadly. She

said the place was yery dear to her, though she had now no
right to it, and she carried some of the earth away with

her. This was ]\Iargaret of Edzell, the Lady of Aithemie."

She returned hume sad and sorrowful, and just lived to

see the ruin of Aithernie, which her extravagance and folly

had brought on, for the laird was a good-natured man, and

would deny her nothing* They both died, leaving their

family in penmy. ' One gable of Aithemie house is still

standing, and may be made the object of a pleasant pil-

grimage, as it stands overlooking a pretty glen on the bum
that runs into the sea near the churchyard of Scoonie.

Certain portions of the lands of Balchrystie, Drumeldrie,

and Newburn, were, as we haye seen, in the hands ofDayid

MitoheL These Lament says that he soldi in 1662, to
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Bobert Faiifui for 8000 merkB^ the aiiniMl rant being

400. merki. If this poiohaBe took place, it oannot have

been oompleted, for the title remained in the former

family till conveyed by David, the grand&on of the former

David, to the Earl of Leven, after 1G95. From the

Earl they passed, in 1714, to Thomas Bethune of Tarvit,

afterwards of Kilconquhar, and from bim, in 1720, to Sir

John Anstmther. The other portion of Newbnm was, in

•1695, of ThomaB Cook, merchant in Elie,

father of John Cook, minister at St Monant.

lialhousie, in the parish of Largo, was, in 1680, in pos-

session of a family of the name of Hay.

Lawhill also was sold, about 1700, by I otheringham, on

his aoqiiiring the estate of Balndon, to Mr John Craigie

[see Appendix No. XiXYIILJ, professor of philosophy at

St Andrews, and brother of the laird of Dumbamie in

Perth.

Grange liad by this time passed into the hands of James

Malcolm [see Appendix No. LXVII.], a younger eon of Sir

John Malcolm of Balbeadie, whom we find mentioned, in

1708, on occasion ofan attempt to bring over the Pretender,

as having been sent, along idth an Aberdeen skipper, by

the Earl of Errol, to pilot the king from Fifeness up the

Firth. In fact, the vessels having sailed from Dunkirk,

cast anchor on the night of the 12th March opposite Crail,

intending next day to proceed farther up the river, and

land their men and ammunition ; but though they fired

their twenty cannon, as arranged, and though Malcolm gave

them the most flattering accounts of the friends of the

oheyalier, there was no demonstration made from the shore

;

and, in the morning, perceiving that the English fleet was

come upon them, they cut their cables and made for the

ocean, where, being favoured by the wind, they outsailed

Sir George Byng's vessels, the Salzbourg only falling into

his hands* Malcolm of Grange did actually go on board a
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French phip which appealed in the firth before the test of

. the fleet, and gave tbem all the necessary information.

Kilconquhar still remained in the hands of the Carstairses.

Captain William CarstairB^ the third son of Sir John (his

two elder brothers having been cognosced), married Lady
Gosford in Lothian, and, in 1667, brought her to Uto at

Elie. His only son, Sir John Oaistaire, married Dame
Ann Brace Lady Craighall (only daughter and heiress ofSir

"William Brace of Kinross, formerly of Balcaskie), and was

8UCCtM:«jod by his son, James Bnice Carstairs of Kinrobs.

Carnbee Nether (*.e., the manor-house) appears, on the

forfeiture of the last Earl of Galloway, to have been pur^

chased by Bohert Oleiand, who also, in 1690, purchased a

portion of the lands of Sandford, so lohg in possession of

the Duddingstons. This portion consisted of Hillhouse,

which stood west of Kilconquhar manse, Wei bank, Broom-

lees, Langfauld, and Grreysland. Cleland was a writer in

Pittenweem, and afterwards in Edinburgh. His eldest son

Robert was minister of Newbnm, and, in 1700, of Pitten-

weem, and his grandson, also Bobert, appears to have been

the last of the family in possession of Carnbee. Hanse,

his son, in 1752 maaried Jacobina, daughter of Moir of

Earnslaw.

Sir George Nicolson, about 1698, sold Balcaskie to Sir

Bobert Anstnither [see Appendix No. LXIX.]. At the

same time, he also disponed to him the lands of Oaimhriggs*

Sir Robert was the third son of Sir Philip Anstrnther of

that Ilk, and Christian Lumsden of Innergelly, and his

descendants continue to possess Balcaskie.

The second Lord Newark, David Leslie, left om (laiiglitcr,

Jean, Baroness Newark, who, in 1691, married Sir Alex-

ander Anstnither, fifth son of Sir Philip Anstrnther of that

Ilk, who thnswas infeft in the estate of Inverey and Wester

St Monans [see Appendix No. LXXI.]. By her he bad

William and Alexander Anstruther, who successively took
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the title of Lord Newark. When, however, the patents of

the Scotch nobility were examined by the House of Lords,

after the union of the kingdoms, it was found that the title

could not he conveyed through the female line, and that it

had conaequently become extinct

After the Union, certain funds weia deyoted to the px«>-

motion of the trade Mid mannfactnres of Scotland. A por*

tion of tliis money was placed in the liaiids of Sir Alex-

ander Anstruther, to be employed in giving bounties on the

curing of herring in St Monans. The persons to whom he

entrusted the oversight of this matter, were unworthy of the

confidence he reposed in them. The barrels were filled

with sand covered with a few herrings at either end, and a

quantity of bad copper money was brought over from Hol-

land, and put into circulation in the course of the transac-

tion. The consequence was, that Sir Alexander was obliged,

in 1725, to assign to Sir John Anstruther, his estate of New-

ark, and also the office of conjonct dark of the bills, in

payment of £11,000 advanced to procure his pardon, for

certain alleged offences for which he had lately been com-

mitted." Sir John, however, did not enter into possession

of the estate while Sir Alexander lived.

We have already mentioned (page 145) that Sir Philip

Anstruther had five scms. The eldest of them. Sir William,

was member of Parliament when the Duke of York was

his Majesty's High Commissioner, and strongly opposed

the measures of the court. He early joined the party

who brought about the Revolution, and was appointed

by William III. one of the Senators of the College of

Justice and a Lord of Justiciary in 1689, and continued a

member of Parliament from that time till 1707* He was

created a baronet in 1694, constituted heritably one of the

dbieidm or carvers, and appointed master of the house-

hold. He took a great part in carrying through the Treaty

of Union, and Lockhait says that he received £300, and
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Lord BalcarreB £500, for their services in that matter, a

statement, however, which muBt be received cum nota. He
was certainly in high fayonr in the reign of Queen Ann,

aad is said to have been offered his choice of a captaincy

of dragoons or a seat on the benohi when he chose the

latter as being less laborions and better paid. He also

published a volume of EssayB, Moral and Divine," which

wati diligently suppressed by his descendants. He was

succeeded by his son Sir John, who married the Lady
Margaret Carmichael, daughter of James, second Earl of

Hyndford, through which marriage his descendants acquired

the Carmicbael estates. If we may judge fxom a Urn mini

handed down by tradition, she seems to have exercised

considerable iniluence over lier husband. Sir John had

published a work on " Drill Husbandry," of merit and

utility in its day, upon which one of his friends siily re-

marked that no one could be better qualified to write on

that subject^ since there was not a better drilled husband

in aU Fife.

Sir James Anstmther, the second son of Sir Philip, was

principal clerk of the bills, in which office he succeeded

Sir William Bruce. He acquired the lands of Airdrie, pre-

viously possessed by the Trestons.

The third son was Sir Bobert Anstmther of Balcaekie.

Sir Philip Anstruther was the fourth son, who was
knighted, and designed ''of Anstatherfieldi" from lands

which he so named near Tnverkeithing.

The hfih son of Sir Philip was bir Alexander Anstruther

of Newark.

We now find Eanderston in the possession of Mr James
Balfour, second son of Sir David Balfour of Forret, a seni^

tor of the OoU^ of Justice, with whose descendants it

stUl remains.

Balcomie was, in 1705, purchased for £7,500 by Sir

William Hu^e of iiirkliston, a younger son of Six James
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Hope of Hopeton. Sir William had served in the army

ftod travelled abroad ; was considered an accomplished

€«valier, and renowned for his skill in fmoing and hone^

manship, and his grace in dancing. He pnUialked two

works on these subjects. The first, ^' The Complete Fenc-

iug-master: in which is fully described the whole guards,

paradcB, and lessons belonging to the small sword, as also

the best rules for playing against either artists or others,

with either blunts or sharps
;
together with directions how

to behave in a single combat on horseback. Edinburgh,

1686 f and the other, ^ The Paifait Mareschal, or Com-
plete Farrier. Translated from the French of the Sienr

de Solleysell. Edinburgh, 1696." He wa^ appointed gover-

nor of Edinburgh Castle, and died in 1724. II is son, George

Hope of Balcomie, survived only a few years.

According to a tradition in the conntiy, the fame of Sir

William and his book induced a foreign cavalier to take a

far journey to try his sldlL Having airiyed at Crail with

this intent, he challenged Sir William to meet him on

horseback in the open field. The parties met within a

mile of the castle of Balcomie, at the point at which the

standing-stone of Sauchope stood till within a few years,

and which the road from Crail to Balcomie then passed.

The onset was dreadful, but at length Sir WiUiam's sword

wii^ deadly force penetrated the body of his antagonist.

The wounded cavalier fell, and with his djdng breath de-

clared his aamo and title, and requested his victorious an-

tagonist to become the protector of his widowed lady.

Sauchope was at this time in possession of Mr James Mon-
crieff, who died c. 1720.

The calamities occasioned by the failure of the Barien ex-

pedition fell Tery heavily on aU seaports. Page after page of

the index to the commissary records is filled with the names

of sailors who had perished, and who are recorded as belong-

ing to one or other of the compan/sjships, the Olive
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Branch, the Kising Sud, the Caledonia, the Dolphin, the

Unicorn, the St Andrew, the Hope, the Endeavour, the

SfMedy Betam, the Little Hope. Many of these sailon

wexe jroung men of good family, whom the spirit of ad>

entoze and hope of gain had tempted to take part ia

this expedition. Among them I find the son of the mi-

nister of Alieidoui, and the son of John S^mpaoii of Ual-

chrystie.

The JacobiteB of Scotland rose in rebellion in 1715, and

the first active atepe were taken in the East of Fife. On
the let of Angoati the Barl of Mar attended alem at court,

and on the 2d he emharked in diegaiBe^ nnder the name of

Maule, along with General Hamilton, on hoard of a ooUier

iu the Thames, which brought him in two or three days to

Newcasile, wliere he hired a vessel belonging to one Spence,

which set him and his company ashore at Elie. Malcolm

of Grange had invited a large company of gentlemen to

dine at hie house on the day following this event. When
the dinner honr arrived Malcolm was absent^ hnt the com-

pany sat down to the table, on the assorance of hie sister

that their host would soou make Lis appearance. Accord-

ingly, Malcolm returned while they were still at table, and

after the meal was ended he took aside the Master of Sin-

clair, who was one of his guests, and informed him that

the Earl of Mar and General Hamilton had landed the pre-

vious night at Elie, and had immediately gone to the

house of Eilrenny, the seat of James Betbune of Balfour,

who had married a daughter of General Hamilton, from

which place he had sent for Malcolm, and that this sum-

mons had been the cause of his absence from home. The

term, the honest laird,*' by which we find both Maloolm

and Bethune distinguished, was one which the Jacohites

g»ve to all who were of their way of thinking. Bethune'e

share in the rebellion cost him dear. He was compelled to

emigrate, and died without iq&uq at liheims in 1719, while
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his estate passed to bis sister Ann, the wife of David

Bethune of Bandon. From KilxeDny Mar appears to have

proceeded eastwards to Grail, and probably to Cambo, for

he was immediately joined by Sir Alexander Erekine of

Cambo, Lord Lyon KiDg-at-Arms, grandson of the second

Earl of Kellie, and hj others of his friends in Fife. He
ibenee went to the north by way of Bandee and EinnonL

AmOng those who joined him, induced by the persnasions

of Malcolm, was Colin, the old Earl of Balcarres, whose bon

and successor, James, at this time returned home, his ship

having been paid o^, and to his great grief found his

father deeply engaged in measures for the insurrection*

Bat as the Earl proved inflexible, be would not desert bim^

but applied bimself to forward bis designs with evezy exer •

tion of bis powers. He and his friend the Master of Sin-

clair, with the help of others, levied tbruo truups of gentle-

men who acted cuiiiinon soldiers, and of this body he was

one of the three captains.

Shortly after the rebellion commenced, the insurgents

AnTaded Fife with 4000 men, and took possession of Kirk-

caldy, Eingborn, Burntisland, Dysart, Wemyss, and several

^tber towns. The Master of Sinclair led a party from St

Andrews to Crail, where they proclaimed tlie Pretender,

and thence to Kilrenny, Anstruther Easter, aod Pittenweem.

Here they took up their quarters in the court of the abbey,

one side of which was formed by the bouse of the late l)x

Andrew Bruce, bishop of Orkney, where the officers found

aceommodation. But finding tbenuelyes watched by a

ship in the firth, they moved along the coast to Durie, and

thence turned northwards to Perth. It was their great

object to pass into the southern counties, which, as the

passes were held by the king's forces, they could only ac-

oomplisb by crossing the firth. This undertaking was

therefore resolved upon, and the troops destined for this

expedition, amounting in all to 2,500 men, were assembled
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in the eastern seaports, Elie, St Monans, Fittenweem, An-

stnither, and Grail, their march heing covered by some

horsemen under the command of Sir John Erskineof Alva

;

the Master of Sinclair^ and Sir James Sharp, grandson of

the archbishop.

While some of them amused the king^s ships at Bomt-
island by a pretended moTement in that quarter, the main

body, under Brigadier-General Mackintosh, or ^'Oldiiorlum,"

as he was called,* came down to the shore under cover of

the night, in order to embark at Pitienweem, Grail, and

Elie. Next morning, the first object which the English

seamen discovered, was the fleet of boats already half-way

aoioBS the firth* They immediately raised thehr anchors

and attempted to give chase ; but, by a chance which

Borlum. had well calculated, both wind and tide were

against them, and they could only send off their boats in

pursuit. The £rst detachment of the rebels crossed suc-

cessfully; on the night of the 12th October, the second was

iotermpted; one boat was taken with forty men, others

were forced back to Fife, and a great nnmber, among whom
was the Earl of Strathmore, took refuge in the Isle of May,

whence they afterwards retuiiied to Fife. A detachment

appears to have sailed from Earlsferry or Elie, and to have

joined the rebels in the south. Mar mentions the fact in

a letter to Forrester, in which he adds, " That fool Malcolm

is capable of nothing but lying." While the Highlanders

were on the coast preparing to cross OTor, a party of them
came to St Monans, and finding an honest husbandman and

his servant at work before the ham door, they pulled off

both the old man's shoes and his servant's. The old man
said, " Glentlemen, is this the way of doing business ?** to

* William Maokintosh of Borlum was the author of a treatise on En-
closing' and Planting; Scotland, published in 1729. Ho died at the age of

eighty-five, in the castle of Edinburph, where he had been a priaoner for

htteoQ. jears for his share ia the robeliion.
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nhom they made no answer. But the son was in the bam^

and) seeing his fathei^s shoes pulled off, thought it was

time to secure his own ; bo quickly pulled them ofif his feet,

and bid them in the heap of com threshing beside him

;

so, at last, two of the crew came into the barn and cried,

** Sheen, sheen I" "I profess," said he, " you are too long

in coming, for look to my feet, you may see my shoes are

gone already;" so they, thinking there had been others of

their company there before them, sought no farther, but

scoured off; and so the honest lad had got his shoes pre-

served.

About the same time, a party visited Elio House. Sir

John Anstruther, being a supporter of the reigning govern-

ment, had removed his valuables to a place of safety, and

the rebels, failing to induce one Mackintosh, Sir John's

groom, to reveal the secret, nailed him by the ear, for axi

obstinate whig/' to the great tree that stands opposite the

dovecot. The Session Kecords of Crail also exhibit, with

suflScient plainness, the state of that town while occniued

by the rebels : "18th October 1715, There was no sermon

on Sabbath last, the Highland army being here. 13th No-

vember, No sermon, Sabbath or week-day ; the town being

thenbombarded, and the ministerbeingsoughtfor to readthe

Earl of*Mai^8 edict. 20th November, No sermon on Sab-

bath, the Uiglilandeid Luing in the town. 27th November,

The minister forbidden to preach in the church, unless he

read the Earl of Mar's edict, and pray for King James. A
young man, Mr Nivens, by order of Bailie Crawford,*

preached in the church after the old Episcopal fashion.

Our minister preached in his own house. 6th December,

Sermon in the minister's house. 11th December, No ser«

mon, being stopped by a party of Highlanders. 18th De^

cember, Sermon in the minister's house forenoon, hut

interrupted afternoon. 25th December, No sermon, being,

stopped by letters, one from Bailie Crawford to Bailie
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Boljerteon; anotlier thifeatening letter to the miniiter.

31st January 171G, No sermon on Sunday by our minister,

the Highlandmen being here. One Mr Nivens, an episco-

pal preaclier, possessed the kirk that day, and had the Eng-

lifih eervice."

At the battle of Shexiffmuiry the master of Sinclair and

his Fifeshixe squadron did good seryice to their cause ; five

squadrons of dragoons ran away before three squadrons of

them
;
they kept together and in order, acting with the

greatest gallantry ; and when the Highlanders returned

from the pursuit, upon the left wing being beat, they had

these squadrons to rally to. This saved the anny, and

Lord Marischal, by order of the Earl of Mar, came to their

front and thanked the whole body for their behavionr.

The rebellion was now crushed. A court of oyer and

terminer for the trial of the rebels was held at Cupar, when

true bills were found against Lord Murray, Sir James

Sharp, Sir David Thriepland of JFingask, and the son of

More oi Stonywood, but the proceedingB do not seem to

have been earned any fdrther. The damages sastained by

tiie shire of Fife were offidally reckoned at £88,991.

The Earl of Balcarres was saved from the consequences

of his rash loyalty to the Stuarts, by the intervention of

the Duke of Marlborough and of the Duke of Argyle, who

agreed that, upon his surrendering himself, they should

send him to his own house, with a single dragoon to attend

him, on which nnderatanding he gave himself up and re-

mained at Balcarres till the indemnity. The tradition still

exists in the neighbourhood of the earl enjoying the re-

creation of skating on the loch of Kilconquhar with the

attendant soldier, though without any remembrance of the

circomstances which had led to this result. His son James

was concealed for a*time in the castle of Newark, in an

upper room commnnicating with the apartment of one of

the young ladies, who feigned a ravenous appetite, the cxav-
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ings of which increased to tiich ft degree that she conld not

endure that any o^f^ should see her eat, had all her meals

brought to her room, and the supply her voracity required

served to satisfy both. A pardon was at length procured

for him by the infiueDce of his aimt, Lady Stair.

In oonsequenoe of the part Sir Jotm Caxstairs had taken

in the xebdlion, the estate was forfeited ; and the rental is

worth preserving in a note.* It was a^uired by Thomas
Bethime, late of Tarvit [see Appendix No. LXIII.]. This -

family was d^cended from Cardinal Bethune, by Marion,

daughter of Lord Ogilvie. In 1663| Dr Bethune of Perth

purchased Tarnt for twenty-seven or twenty-eight thou-

sand merks. His eldest son died in the same year; and,

in 1714, we find Thomas Berime of Tarvit^ now of £il-

conqubar, mentioned,

Rires, in 1722, came into the hands of a new possessor,

Alexander Bayne, son of John Bayne of Logie, and de-

scended from the ancient family of Bayne of TuUoch. In

1728, the Town Council of Edinburgh being fully ap-

prised <tf the qualificationB MrAlexander Bayne of fibres,"

elected him to be professor of the law of Scotland in the

university of Edinhaigli. He was the author of several

works on Scotch law, and held the professorship till his

death, c. 1737, at the Bciennee, near Edinburgh.

The trade of the several seaports of the East of Fife had

* Estate of John Carstaire, lat© of Ealconqubar :

—

Money, Kent payable in, . . £42 1 7
Barley, 467 bolis, 1 firl., 2 pedes, 2 lippies, at 7b., 163 10 10

Ottlmeal, 128 MU, at 7s.t • 48 110
Ontfl» 71 bolls, 2 firi^ 1 lipp., at 7s.» SB 0 7
BeMiB^lObolIs; MaIt»lS]x)l]fl,at7a, . 7 14 0
Halt, 12 bolls at 78., . • . • 4 4 0
Wethers, 2 af. 5s.

;
Grazing 20 wethan at ed*| • 1 0 0

Capons, 84 at 7d.
;
Heoil, 134 at 6d^ • * • 8 16 8

Poultiy, 185 at 4d«, • • • • 8 1 8

C298 10 2
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been gradually diminishing for a number of years. The
accession of James VI. to the throne of England, and still

more, the imion of the two kingdoms, had lessened the trade

with France, which was their pzincipal staple ; and the

political dissenaions of the middle of the 17th century, in

which the Whigs of Fife took a prominent part, had in-

volved them in the subsequent calamities. Especially had

the battle of Kilsyth, in which three Fife regiments were

cut off almost to a man, fallen heavily mpon the Eastern

burghs ; and when duties came to be imposed after the

union upon malt and salt, both of them principal articles of

tiade, their rain was completed. The same duties which

in England it was more economical to pay than to avoid

with pecuniary and personal risk, were in Scotland an ample

reward to the smuggler. A bvslera of smuggling on a scale

which can now be scarcely imagined, sprung up over the

whole conntiy, and debauched the morals of the population.

Macduff's cove, near Earlsfeny, seems to have been used

for this purpose ; and Newark Castle is still remembered as

having largely partaken in it—a fact to which the many
caves and cellars beneath its foundation still hear testimony.

A subteraneous building in the felds near Ardross has been

referred to the same origin, but its true purpose has been

already indicated (p. 9). We may add that there is a

plan of it in the archives of the Society of Antiquaries,

bearing to have been presented to them, in 1787, by Mr
Gavin Hogg, Eiie. Anatruther and Pittenweem also

indulged largely in this illegal commerce, and the latter

place has acquired a notoriety from its connection with the

circumstances of what is commonly called the Forteous

Mob." The whole story is fully narrated in the Heart of

Midlothian,'' but we may give a summary of it in this place.

Among the most noted of the Jife smugglers, was Andrew
Wilson, originally a baker in the village of Pathhead. He
was possessed of great personal strength, courage, and cun-
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ning ; was perfectly acquainted with the coast, and capable

of conducting the most desperate eateipiises* On several

occasions he sacoeeded in baffling the pvnntit and researches

of the king's officers ; bat he hecame 00 much the object of

their suspiciowi and mtohful attention, that at length he

was totally ruined by repeated seizures. The man became

desperate, and considering himself as plundered, took it

into his head that he had a right to make reprisals. Having

learned that the coUector of customs at Kirkcaldy had come

to Pittenweem in the conne of his official xound of duty,

with a ooondeiable anm of public money in his cnatody,

the produce of a sale of smuggled goods at Anstmther, he

resolved to reimburse himself for his losses at the expensa

of the collector and the revenue. He associated with him-

self one Hobertson^ and two other idle young men, whom,

ha^g been concerned in the same iUicit trade, he per-

suaded to yiew the traosaotion in the same just^able Ught

in which he jregaxded it* They broke forcibly into the

lodging of the collector, a house in St Mary Street, then

kept by a widow of the name of Fowler; Wilson and two

others entering his apartment, while Eobertson kept watch

at the door with a drawn cutlass in his hand. The officer

of the customs, conceiving his life in danger, escaped in his

shirt from the bedroom window, so that the plunderers with

much ease possessed themselves of about £200 of public

inoLiey. An alarm was at length given, military were called

in, the depredators were pursued, the booty recovered, and

Wilson and Bobertson tried and condemned to death, chiefly

on the evidence of an accomplice. Public opinion was

rather in favour of the oulprits, and when it became ap-

parent that the sentence of death was to be executed, files

and other instruments were secretly transmitted to the

prisoners, with which they sawed a bar out of their prison

window, and might have made their escape, but for the

obstinacy of Wilson. His comrade, a aiender man, proposed
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to make the experiment of paMing the foremost tluoogh

the gap which they had made, and if neoeesaiy, enlaigiiig

it from the oataide. But Wilson inaiated on going first,

and being a robust and lusty man, lie got jammed between

the bars in such a manner, as tliat he could neither advance

nor retreat. Of course their intention was discovered, and

measures were taken to prevent a repetition of the attempt

The fact that he had induced Boh<»rteon to engage in the

ciinimal enterprise, and had now presented hia effecting hia

escape, preyed npon the mind of Wilson, and caused him
to bend all his thoughts on the possibility of saving the

life of liis companion. He executed his purpose in the fol-

lowing striking manner.

It was then the practice for criminals nnder sentence to

attend pahlio woiahip in the Tolbooth Church on the Sab-

bath previous to their ezecation. On this occasion the

clergyman had concluded an afifectingdiscourse, partofwhich

was peculiarly directed to the unfortunate men Wilson and

Robertson, who were in tbe pew set apart for persons in

their unhappy condition, each placed between two soldieia

of the city goaid. The benediotion was piononnced as

nsnal, the congregation and the criminals had risen to

depart, when all at once Wilson seised two of the soldiers,

one with each hand, and calling at the same time to his

companion, "Run, Geordie, run I" threw himself on a

third, and fastened his teeth on the collar of his coat.

Robertson stood for a second as if thunderstrucki and

unable to avail himself of the qpportonity; but the ciy of'

^^Bun, mnP being echoed from many aioimdi whoae

feelings surprised them into a yeij natural interest in his

behalf, ho shook off the grasp of tbe remaining soldier,

threw himself over the pew, mixed with the dispersing

congregation, none of whom felt inclined to stop a poor

wretch taking this last chance for his life, gained the door

of the choreh, and waa lost to all pmsnit
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The generous intrepidity which Wilson had displayed on

this occasion augmented the leeliBg of oompassion which

attended hin fate. The magiitratee, fearing tiiat some

attempt might be made to leeone'liim at the place ef

execution, ordered out their own oity guard, under the

command of Captain Porteous. This official, incensed

against Wiiaon for the affront which he construed him

have put upon his soldiers, and still more annoyed by the

conduct of the magistratee in leqniiing the assistance of

part of a regular infaotiy legiinent^ behayed himself with

nnlieoeflaary brutality in the diacha^ of bis duty towaida

the prisoner. No rescue was attempted. The sentence of

the law was carried into execiitic>n, and the unhappy man
bad been suspended on the gibbet so long as to be totcilly

deprived of life, when a sadden tmnult arose among the

multitude* Stones were thrown at Porteons and his

gnards, and a yonng fellowi with a aailox^a cap slonehed

over his' face, spi\mg on the scaffold and cut the rope by
which the criminal was suspended. Captain Porteous

was wruughtj by this appearance of insurrection against

his authority, into a rage so headlong as to make him

forget that, the sentence having been fully executed, it

was hia duty not to engage in hostilitieB with the mia-

guided multitude^ but to draw off his men as fast as pos-

sible. He sprang from the scaffold, snatched a musket

from one oi" bis soldiers, commanded the party to fire, and

set them the example by discharging his piece and shoot-

ing a man dead on the spot. Several soldiers obeyed his

command, or followed his example : six or seven persons

weie killed^ and a great many were hurt and wounded.

The Toice of public indignation was loud 'and general;

and, ere men's tempers had time to cool, the trial of

Porte ous took place before the High Court o( Justiciary.

Alter a long and patient investigation, the jury returned a

verdict that John Porteous fired a gun among the people
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wembled at the execation; that he gave orders to hie

soldjeiB to fire, by which maDy persons had beeo killed

and wounded; but, at the same time, that the prisoner

and his guard had been wounded and beaten by stones

thrown at them by the multitude. Upon this verdict the

Lords of Justiciary passed sentence of death against Cap-

tain John Porteons in common fom, adjudging him to be

hanged on the 8th September 1786.

On the day appointed for his execution, the Grrassmarket

was throiigcd almost to suffocation ; and when it was an-

nounced that a reprieve liad been received from the Secre-

tary of State's office, respiting the prisoner for six weeks,

the intelligence was leceiyed with a groan of indignation

and disappointed revenge. The mnltitade, however, dis-

persed, after giving vent to their feelings in a second

ahoat of rage and mortification.

That evening, however, a small body of persons, accom-

panied by a drum, made their appearance at the West

Tort, of which they took possession. In like manner they

secured the Oowgate Port, gathering a mob as they pro-

ceeded along the street. The Ketherbow Fort was their

pext object, and it was likewise taken possession of, thns

cutting off the communication between the Caoongate and

the city. The guard-house was next attacked, and the

guard disarmed ; while a body of the rioters drew up across

the Lawnmarket, preventing access to the castle. The
tolbooth was thns completely snnounded, and the insur-

gents began to thunder at the door of the jail, the strength

0i which, however, defied their efforts, until, having ob-

tained a few empty tar-barrels, they succeeded in setting it

on fire.

Porteous had that very day given an entertainment to

some friends who had visited him in jail* Several of them
)iad been permitted to remain to supper with him, contrary

the rules of the jail ; so that it was. in tilie hour of intern*
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perance and merriment that the alarm was given of the

approach of the mob. He ooncealed himself in the chimney,

from which he was dragged by the rioteiBy and carried by

them dcwn the West Bow towaids the Giassmarket As
they passed down this narrow and tortuous street, it was sug-

^

gested that a rope should be procured and kept in readiness.

For this purpose, tlie booth of a Mrs Jeffray, wlio dealt in

cordage^ on the north side of the West Bow, was brokon

cpen, a coil of rope carried off, and a guinea left on the

counter in exchange. On amving at the common place of

execution, they deliberately hanged the wretched man,

using a dyer's pole, which happened to be in the neighbour-

hood, as a substitute for the gallows.

A deed so bold, determined, and insulting to the govern-

ment of the day roused the deepest indignation in London,

and the strictest inquiries were ordered to be made into the

matter. Strange to say, however, none of the culprits could

be found. Two men, indeed, were tried, but both were

acquitted. Sir Walter mentions a tradition, that twelve

youu|^ men belonging to Pathbead conspired to avenge the

death of Wilson, and crossing the Forth by different ferries,

rendezvoused at the suburb called Portsbnrgh; but adds

that there is no evidence for the truth of it, though it was

generally believed. The tradition, however, has always

been rife in Anstmther that the principal parties in the

riot belonged to that place and to Pittenweem. The name

of the person, Alexander Bruce,* ^vho biid down the guinea

in exchange for the coil of rope, is preserved
;
and, indeed,

there seems no reason to doubt the correctness of the tradi-

tioui which is probably identical with the one alluded to by

Sir Walter—^Pathhead having been substituted for Pitten*

weem, owing to the fact that Wilson had originally be-

longed to that place.

* My friend Itfr Dnrsie iafomis me that Brace beoain« iii€mb«r of a
fUmullj Moiety in AAatrutlii^ on tha lOfch Augost 1788.
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It was not unnatural Oiat threat indiirnation shoulj have

been excited in England Ly bo bold and successful a viola-

tioD of all law and order ^ but the stepe taken in con«e-

qnence were such as neither good sense nor law could jiw-'

tifjr. A biU was brought into Parliament to dedaie tiie

iMtd PioyoBt of Edinbvigfa incapable of holding any office

of trust, and containing other provisions highly obnoxiom

to the people of Scotland. Public feeling ran very high

upon the subject ; and it is said that General Anstnither

of Airdrie, who at this time represented the East of Fife

boioughsi became so nnpopolar in conseqnence of having

been the only Scotch memb^ who supported the gOYom*

ment measure, that, in passing from Fife to England, he

deemed it prudent to avoid tlie ubual ferry at Pettycur,

and liired a couple of fishermen to carry him from Earlsferry

to Korth Berwick. You fellows are all great smugglers,

no doubt 7" said the GreneraL " On aye,* replied one of

the men, bat I dinna think we ever smuggled a general

before.'' The biU, with a few amendments, wae ultimately

carried, notwithstanding the eloquence and exertions of the

Duke of Argyll. This nobleman shortly afterwards went

into opposition to the ministry of Sir Eobert Walpole, and

exercised a very powerful iufluence in Scotland, as the next

general election shewed. In the mean time he was dili-

gentiiy coltivating his means of access to the Scotch mem-
bers, as appears from a satirical squib published in 1740,

and professing to give an account of a lev6e of the Duke of

Argyll. We quote a couple of stanzas. The ''Sir Philip**

mentioned was the second baronet of Balcaskie :

—

" Then to Anstrutber in the yan,

Advancing wero his words—
•Nor ours, nor any foreipii land,

A hawk like youid aifords :

So liichmond's duke, of hawks tke judge,

Assured me t' other day.*
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Philip bowed low, imd t]iK!iked hia grace,

And went well pleased awa^."

The events from the namtiTe of which we have a litUe

digressed gave a considerable check to the preYaleot prao-

tice of smuggling. BeBolutions against it were entered into

all over the country; and Grail, East and West Anstruther,

and Kilremiy, are mentioned among the places which

adopted thenu Nevertheless, the evil continued to prevail

for many jeais. In 1755, a vessel, called the Isabel and

Mary, John Duncan, master, put into the harbour of Pit>

tenweem^ and was seized by the collectors of customs on

accouut of contraband cargo. Four tide-waiters were put

on board ; but a mob assembled in the night, shut them up

in the cabin, and carried off the whole cargo in carts ; after

which they cut the cablea^ and aUowed the vessel to diift

on the locks, where the poor tide-waiteni wonld have^heen

drowned had not some well-disposed persons gone to assist

tiiem. A lewtiid of £50 was otTertid fur the discovery of

the perpetrators ; and James Johnston, treasurer of East

Anstruther, Archibald Johnston in Leuchars, and George

Hall in Cndl, merchants, and David Smith in I.eiu hars^

brewer, were brought to trial on the charge. The juiy^

.

however, returned a verdict of not proven*

The rebellion of 1745 has left few traces in the history

of the East of Fife. No doubt there were persons of in-

fluence in the district who would have been g-lad to see the

cause of the Stuarts again in the ascendant, but the recol-

lection of the events of 1715 prevented them from staking

their lives and fortunes on so desperate an issue. The
Earl of Kelly indeed turned out, but then every one re-

garded him as a person of imperfect intellect; and, in

point of fact, all the troops he could muster were himself,

his body- servant, and an old lieutenant-colonel. The part

he took proved costly if not efficient^ for he was imprisoned
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for three years in the Castle of Edinburgh. No doubt, how-

ever, he was prepared for even worse consequeDces ; for

when a friend remonstrated with him for incurring the

dangers of the insuieotioii) he said— If I get a bullet in

my wame^ is na there Pittenweem [the title of his eldest

son] aye to the fore?^ Eyen in confinement his merry

temper seems to have sustaintd liim. One morning he

came into the room occupied by his companions in mis-

fortune, shewing in his hand a list of the persons whom
the government had resolved not to prosecute any further.

Hia lordship's name stood at the head on account of his

rank ; it was closed by the name of a Ifr William Fiddleri

who had been an auditor in the Exchequer. Oh, is not

this a wise government," cried the earl, " to begin wi' a

fule, and end wi* a fiddh r I" Tlic only tangible memorial

of the '45 left, so far as I know, to the East of Fife, was

the rains of the Episcopal chapel at Bankhead of Crail,

which was ptdled down by a mob. It is not to be won-

dered at that there should have been, at the time, a strong

popular feeling against that party. The meetings of their

clergy had been made the very centres of revolutionary

intrigues, and through them the correspondence with the

exiled royal family had been clandestinely carried on

;

while the countenance given by them to the insurrections

of 1715 and 1745«—attempts which nothing could have

justified but the most certain prospect of success—^had in-

flicted untold miseries upon their country, and brought the

best blood of Scotland to the scaffold. The disabilities in-

flicted afterwards by government upon the Episcopalians

were politically right, though they may have been carried

farther than necessi^ required ; but when we hear it said

that this persecution of the Episcopalians far surpassed

in severity that of the Presbyterians in the reign of Charles

the Second,'** we cannot but smile at the credulity which,

* OoDoUjr's biogmpbical akotdi of Bishop Low.
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in the face of history, can helieve such a statement.

Though lew from Fife joined the standard of rebeilion^

there was no doubt a strong feeling existing in the xnindB

of manfr. Tradition telle us that the laird of XHoonquhari

David Bethune^ was in the field among the reapers on the

moming of the Slst September 1745, when the sound of a
dlHtant cannonade was heard, and smoke was seen rising

in the direction of Prestonpans. "They're at it noo,'' mid

one of the labourers^ as the band paused for a moment and

looked anxiously across the firth« Aye," said the laiid,

^'nae doubt some yonder need our prayers. Weel, God
defend the right." The reapers turned again to their work

with a smile, for they well knew or wliicli side Kilcon-

quhar's petitions would be ofiV rod. But there were Whig
lairds in Fife as well as Tones ; and a party of them set

sail from Pittenweem to see the light at Prestonpans, never

doubtiug that the undisciplined leyies of Highlanders must
give way before the regular troops. They returned, no
doubt rather crestfallen, bearing the tidings of the total

defeat of the royal forces. It has also been handed down,

that when the last embers of the rebellion had been trodden

out in blood after the battle of Oulloden, a county meeting

vas held in Colinsburgh, when a Whig gentleman pro-

posed the health of the Ihike of Cumberland. Bethune of

Kilconquhar drank it, and then rose and gave, as hia toast,

the health of one Sibbald, the butcher of Colinsburgh. The
Whig demurred. " Sir," said Kilconquhar, " IVe drunk

yaur butcher
;
and, by heaven, sir, you drink mine, or out

you go by the window I"

David Bethune of Xilconquhar married Anna, eldest

daughter of David Bethune of Balfour, vhose house of

Kilrenny—a new one in the time of Sibbald, but now
pulled down—was the first into which the Earl of Mar
entered when he landed at Elie with the view of setting

on foot the rebellion of 1715. He thus became nominally
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laird of Balfour, to wliicL estate his wile liad a charter in

17G0.

James Earl of Balcarres had borne arms in the rebellion

of 1715) and although he afterwards entered the sqrvioe of

the House of HanoTer, and fought BeTezal campaigiis on

the contmenty he was never permitted to rise to oommand
in the anny. He sold hie commiBsion and settled at Bal-

carres
;
where, saya his daughter, " his greatest difficulty

was the old attachment of a Jacobite amid the lialiits of a

Whig ; his blue and white as a seaman, his scarlet and

yellow as a soldier, shut up his lips from abusing the reign-

ing goremment, though the old Jacobite adage, ^ When
war is at hand, though it were a shame to be on any side

but one, it were more shame to be idle than to be on the

worst side, though l)lacker than rebellion could make it,'

had justified his conduct in all its line. Certain it is that

while he fought over again the battles of George I., his

eye kindled when the year was mentioned with an ex-

pression that shewed his heart to be a faithful subject yet

to the old Tory cause.^ However, he took no part in the

afifair of 1745, but remaiued living quietly at Balcarres.

At lust an undefined want of something to complete his

comfort seemed to take possession of his mind, and he set

off for Moffat, to drink the waters there. It so happened

that Lady Daliymple, widow of Bobert Dalxymple of

Oastleton, with her daughter, arrived at Moffat the night

before Lord Balcarres, and they and he were invited to the

same party at the bouse of a Mrs L., who had an unmarried

niece. In the early part of tlie evening the young ladies

were playfully speculating as to their success in captivating

Lord Balcarres (a sedate gentleman of sixty years of age,

and generally believed to be a good deal older), " But you

need not give yourselves so much trouble," said Miss

Dabymple, laughing ;
" I know he will fix on me.'* She

had never then seen him. When he made his entry late
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in the evening, Mrs L. fMtid to himm badinage, My Lord,

here is choice for you," naming tlie young ladies present,

and her niece. His eye glanced with the keenest eager-

ness at each of the fail circle ; he came round, and to Miss

Bakymple's dismay and astonishment, laid his finger on

her Bhoolder, and said, I fix here/' Lady Dalijmple

and her daughter immediately returned to Edinhurgli,

Lord BarcMnee followed tiiem, obtained a formal introduc-

tion to the young lady, and proffered her his hand and
heart. But though Miss Dalryniple respected him, she

was not disposed to pass the bounds of gratitude for his

admiration of her. She had not courage to accept ; she

refused himi—^fuliy, frankly, finally, refased him. It hurt

him deeply, he feU flick, hie life ma despaired of. Every

man of sense may know that a fever is the best oratory a

lover can use, and the fever of the sin:pie-hearted Earl was

as real as his disappointment. Tliough grieved, he had

no resentment ; he settled upon her the half his estate-^

ahe learned thie from his man of busiofesB—he recovered,

thon^ slowly; and in one of thoee emotions of gratitude,

80 virtuous at the moment, but which sometimee hurry the

heart beyond its calmer impulse, she married him.

About this time a new proprietor came into possession

of the estate of Lingo. It was purchased, about 1750,

by Thomas Dalyell [see Appendix No LXXII.], son of

Colonel John Dalyell of Mniravoneide^ and Christian EQis.

This John Dalyell was son of the famous General Dalyell

of Binns, and brother of Sir Thomas Dalyell, who died with-

out issue, and to whom his nephew, Thomas, was heir male.

Thomas was a captain in the army, and married Margaret

Lumisdaine, daughterofAndrewLumisdaine, Bishop of Edin-

burgh, son of James Lumisdaine, minister at Newton. The
Lumisdaine family were all stanch Jacobites* William and

John, brothers of Mra Dalyell, bore arms for the Stoarts

;

the first in 1715, the other in 1745, while Andrew, William's
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eldest BOD, secretaiy to PriDce Charles Edward. Dal-

yelTs own leaiungs were of course in the same direction,

and we are not sniprised, therefore, to learn that, in 174&,

he was, as captain of the city guard, and hairing charge of

the Nether Port, instrumental lu admittiiig Chaileo Edward

into the city of Edinburgh. In 1739, we find him receiv-

ing a charter to Gordonshall, and, in 1753, he is styled of

Lingo/' which he appears to have purchased from the

Hamiltons of KilbzachiaoDt^

Kilhrachmont also passed about this time from the hands

of the Hamiltons, and became part of the estate of Bal-

carres. The last laird of the old family, Eobcrt Hamilton,

who died at West Aii&trutber in 17G9, had run through his

estate, and was much impoverished in the latter part of his

life. Many stories still linger in the neighbourhood con-

cerning him. Hearing one night thieves rummaging in

his drawers, he said quietly, " Haudye busy, lads, haud ye

buby 1 an' ye find ony there i' the dark, it 's mair than I

can do in daylight/' Keduced at last to sell the trees

around the house of Kilbrachmont, he had a company as-

sembled for the roup, and it was hinted to the laird that it

would be as well to produce a bottle or two of brandy to in-

spire competition, " Lord have a care of your daft heads,"

exclaimed the poor laird ; ^Mf I had twa or three bottles of

brandy, d'ye think I would sell my trees." After a party

at Kellio Castle the guests were passing through the hall

where the servants were drawn up to receive their vails, in

those days a customary exaction at great houses. The
gifts of those who preceded " Bobbie " (as the laird was

commonly called) drew forth no expression of gratitude,

not even a smile, but when his turn came for performing

the ceremony, their features were at once lighted up with

something even approaching to a laugh. " What did you

give the fellows, Bobbie?" said his friends wheu they got

outside ; " they looked as sour as vinegar till your turn
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oame.'' Deil a bawbee they got frae me,'* said Bobbie^

^*Ijud hiiHed (heir Itx^," On aootber oecasion, Hamiiton

amved suddenly at a friend's maDsion, announcing that

the myrmidons of the law had appeared at his house to

serve him with a caption. But how did you escape tliem ?"

asked his friend. Oh," was the reply, " Oeordie, greeting

cam' in at the door, and Bobbie, laugbin'^ jumped out of the

nindow/' The allusion was to the formal style of such

documents, commencing with the name of the sovereign.

In 1735, Easter Grangemuir was sold by Patullo to Sir

John Anstruther, and the portion of Sandford which had

been acquired by Cleland had also come into his hands in

] 720, and was followed by the remaining portion of the

estate in 176d
;
Airdrie, too, by the failure of the direct

line, in the person of General Philip Anstruther, son of

Sir James of Airdrie, returned to the main branch of the

family. General Anstruther had done much to beautify

the estate, and laid out large sums in adorning the house,

all to little purpose
;

for, so far as we know, there has not

been since his time a resident proprietor. The fine chimney-

piece of white marble, executed by workmen brought from

Italy, was remcred to Cambo House when Airdrie was pur-

chased by the laird of Cambo.

The ebtato of Barns, so long held by the family of Cun-

ningham, passed by adjudication, in 1743, into the hands of

David Scott of Scotatarvit.

Oambee Nether was about this time added to the estate

of Balcaskie. The manor-house was not pulled down till

1812, and was for some time in the end of last century

rented from Sir Robert Anstruther by a dowager Lady
Sinclair of Longformacu». Lady Sinclair was a decided

Jacobiie, and a stanch Episcopalian, and attended regnlarly

the chapel at Pittenweem. Sir Eobert, on the other hand,

was a Presbyterian, and equally exemplary in his attend-

ance upon the parish chuxch. The laird and his tenaQt

o
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met oBe Sunday afternoon on their way home from their

respective places of worshipy when, after the nsual ealnta-

tioDS, Sir 'Robert said laughiogly, "Is not this very dait-

like in ub baith, Lady Sinclair,—in you to trail down every

Sabbath day to Pittenweem^ when ye bide so near haad

the kirk, and in me to gang up to Cambee when I am sae

much nearer Fittenweem ? What if we were to niier for

a wee while, and yon to gang to the kuk and me to the

chapel ?" " Na, na," replied the lady ; " I am muckle

obliged to ye, Sir Eobert, if ye please we'll just bide as we

are. But I sec it's true what folks say, that ye'U never

catch Sir Kobert Anstrutber making a bargain that he has

na' the beet oV Lady Sinclair, howeyer, nltimat^y in^

habited a residence more convenient for one of her religions

persnasion, for she died in the priory at Pittonweem in

1814.

Coate?, in the parish of Newburn, which, in 1695, be-

longed to Hope of Craighall, ap|)ears, in 1710, in the pos-

session of John Scott, M.D., who married Magdalene

Moncriefif. He was the father of a nnmerons family, and

died in 1765, at the age of seventy-fonr. His son Bohert

took the name of Scott Ifoncrieff, and settled as a merchant

in Edinburgh. Coates appears to have been purcliased

after the middle of the ei;:^lilcenUi century by Captain

James FatuUo, and was afterwards acquired by Patrick

Lindsay, who had made a fortune in the East Indies, and

who afterwards pnrohased Wormiston from his brother.^

Henry Lindsay.

Wester Latballan, about the end of the seventeenth cen-

tury, was in possession of John Orrock of Balwearie Mill,

who died in 1705, and who seems to have succeeded the

Fairfouls not many years before.

Wester Newton Bires was purchased from Gillespie by
David Dempster about 1730, and about ten years afterwards

was acquired by John Thomson of Charltoui W*S. [see Ap-
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pendix No. Heooe tbe new name of Charlton* He
mairied, in 1744, Peggy, daughter of John Patenon of

Prestonball, and of Orizel, eldest daughter of Henry, eighth

Lord Sinclair, in whose right her great grandsoii became

heir general and representative of

The lordly line of high St COair."

The estates of Dysart, Bayenschench, and Bosslyn de-

scended by special entail to the issue of Catherine, the

younger sister of Grizel St Clair, who married Sir John

Erskine of Alva. Grizel Maria, the daughter and bcire^^s

of John Thomson of Charlton, married John, younger son

of Sir Philip Anstnither, the second baronet of Balcaskie,

and her descendants bear the name of Anstrather Thomson.

We have already mentioned (page 115) that Balchiystie

was held by several proprietors. There was indeed a con-

siderable village there, several of the houses of which stood

within the area of what is now the garden attached to the

house of Balchrystie. The principal family among the

portiiMiani of Balchiystie was FinUy [see Appendix No.

ZULl a branch of which we have seen settled in part of

Newton Bires (page 115). Thomas Finlay, W.S., the re*

presenlative ot" this iaiiiilvj settled in the island of Barba-

does, and, in 1753, his son and two daughters returned

home. Sarah was seized with fever on her passage from

London to Edinburgh, and died a few days after her

arrival at the latter city, at the early age of eighteen.

As an evidence of the sensation which her death occasioned,

and not for their intrinsic merit, we shall quote the follow-

ing verses on her " lying in state previous to her burial

with great funeral pomp in the churchyard of Greyfriars,**

which appeared in a periodical of the day i—
'* See when she lies, in halefnl weeds amfd.
The tiibate heaven xequiros so early paid

;

Who, oaQ a moment hack, in flow'ry pride

Seem'd in her ribhons gay an infuit hride

!
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Ye Muses, here your sacred sorrows shed,

—

Ye loved her living, and should mourn lier dead.

How soon eacli promis'd joy, of hope the theme

On airy pinions gliding like a dream

Is gone : death's icy hand hath chilled her veins,

Ajid rathless awtelied her to his dread domaiuk

Yet no I The paling graoea on her cheek,

Her lips like roBea vhich do all but speak,

The smiles that round her op'ning featarea gleam
Display the maiden in a pleasing dream.

Some gaaidian aeraph in hia ailent xoimd,

H» beanteona aa hia kindred angela fbond

;

In heavenly alnmheia hftth her eyelids preaaed.

And Boon will waft her to eternal reat."

Three daughters were co-heiresses of Thomas Finlay, one

of wlium, Helen, marriod Thomas Christie, shipmaster,

Burntisland, who through her acquired a portion of the

lands of Balchrystie, to which he added by purchase several

other pendicles. He also acquired from Sir John An-
Btmther the lands of Easter Newton Bires, and from Lord

Balcarres certain fields lying to the west of Colinsburgh
;

all which lauds remained in the family till the death of his

son.

About the year 1760, Sir John Anstruther purchased up

the feus and removed the village of Balclevie, which lay

not far from the mansion-house of Elie. He was influenced

to do 80 by his lady (the celebrated Jenny Ea') ; and it is

said that one of its inhabitants, an aged female who passed

among her neighbours for being wiser than she ought, pre-

dicted that the family should not flourish for seven gene-

rations. The prophecy is still devoutly believed by many
persons ; and their faith in it has heen confirmed hy the

fact (which may be verified by turning to Appendix No.

lY.), that, beginning with the Sir John of whom we have

spoken; six proprietors have been in possession, and the

sixth has parted with his ancestral estates, which have

passed into another iamily, .
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About the same time Sir John formally purchased, at a

public sale, the lands of Newark from the creditors of Sir

Alexander Anstruther, and united them to the Elie estate.

And. in 17G9, Thomas Earl of Kellie, whose affairs had

become disordered, sold to him all hia estates except the

mansion-house and a few enclosures, at thirty years' pur-

ohase^ on a rental of about £600. This Earl of Kellie

was celebrated for his musical talents, as well as for his

fascinating powers of conviviality. Burney testifies that

he had a strength of hand on the violin, and a genius for

composition, with which few professors were gifted. Part

of' his works are still unpublished, and not a little is pro-

bably lost. His habits had told upon his personal appear-

ance, and he had a rexy red face studded with pimples.

When he once paid a Tisit to Foote at his conntiy TiUa^

that celebrated wit took him into his garden, and, alluding

to the beaming splendours of bin face, said, " Pray, my
Lord, look over the wall upon my cucumber bed, it has

had no sun this year." His brother Andrew, too, as a

Totary of the muses, made no insignificant figure among
the UteruU of Scotland.

James Lundin of Lundin [see Appendix No. II.], grand-

sou of Sophia Lundin and of the attainted Eaii of Melfort,

claimed, in 1750, the estates of tho Earldom of Perth, as

next Protestant heir to the deceased James Drummond,
his grandfather's brother, who had been attainted as fourth

Earl of Perth, and afterwards created Duke of Perth by
King James. In this attempt he was unsuccessful. He
assumed, however, the title of Earl of Perth. His son

James was more fortunate
;

for, in 1785, after the decease

of Edward Drummond, son of the so-called Duke of Perth,

which happened in 1760, he nhtained the estates, and was

created a British peer by the title of Lord Perth, Baron

Drummond It was probably the expense attending the

prosecntion of this claim which induced the elder James
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Liindm to sell the Limdin estates in 1755. The lands

were acquired by seyeral purchasers, among whom was
iJuddingston of Sandford, to whom fell Balcormo, which

he sold again, in 1765, to Alexander Shaw, "W.S. The
principal estates, however, were purchased by Sir William

Erskine of Torry, from whom they came to James Erskine

Wemyss of Wemyss, in right of his mother, daaghter of

Sir WilMam Erskineb Aithemie also was acqmred by Sir

William, and descended to Wemyss of Wemyss.
In 1744, Kobert Mak:olm of Gmuge [see Appendix No.

LXVIT,] purchased from Dnddingston of Sandford the

lands of Grangehill, lying adjacent to his estate 'of

G^range; but, before the close of the centnry, the whole

property passed into the bands of another branch of the

same family. Sir Michael Malcolm of Lochore had, in the

vicissitudes which the troubles of the times brought upon

many Scottish families, been brought np to the trade of a

joiner in London. Jieing related to the unfortunate Lord

Balmerino, he was sent for to be present at his execution.

Miss Bathnrst, daughter of Lord Chancellor Bathurst, saw

him on the scaffold, and fell in love with him on the spot.

He was a stent, kDOck-kneed, large-faced man, by no

means handsome. He had a common})lace mind, and was

devoid of all polite learning. So one day, when presiding

at a justice-eon rt at Kirkcaldy, he was rather hard-tested

by a sharp-witted shoemaker, whom he was condemning to

a fortnight's imprisonment for some triyial offence. " I

want to know,*' said the culprit, "what is the meaning of

these Latin words in the sentence 9" " G-ive that fellow

two months more for contempt of court," cried the con-

scious baronet. A popular rhyme in Fife probably refers

to this individual

" Balbedie has a second son.

They ca* him Michael Malcolm,
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He pTf^ngs about Balgouie dykea

Huntiu' aud bawkiu'

;

He 's stowu away the bonny lass

And kept the yddow waukm'/'

On his death, the baronetcy devolved upon Sir James

Malcolm of Grange, and afterwards upon Sir John MaLoolm

of Balbedie and Grange^ whoge suooeasor now poaseBsea

these estates.

James Durham of Largo [see Appendix No. LIX.] mar-

ried, in 1753, Ann, daughter of Thomas Calderwood of

Polton, whence his desceiKliuits take the name of Calder-

wood Durham. His daughter Margaret married James, eon

of Sir Hobert Strange, the celebrated engraver, who claimed

to be representative of the Strangs of Balcaskie, and, in-

deed, Teoeived a patent entitling him to bear the arms of

that family aa heir-male. He was the fourth in lineal

succession from Sir David Magnus Strang or Strange, sub-

chanter of Orkney from 1544 to loGo. Sir ]Ja.vid's seal

bears the same arms as those of the Strangs of Balcaskie,

and be is assumed to have been a younger son of that

family, of which, however, there is no proof.

An event which occnrred in 1760 deservea to be com-

memorated. The minister of Elie, Br John Ghalmera,

grandson of John Chalmers of Pitmedden, was translated

in this year to the parish of Kilconciuhar. Great opposi-

tion was made to his settlement, though it is said that he

became a useful minister and respected by his people.

Tradition records, that the violent prejudice againat him

waa Bomewhat appeased by the following incident. An
individual in the mob, which assembled on the day of the

induction, went so far as to cast a stone at the minister,

and hy a singular coincidence, died within twenty-lour

hours. The multitude looked upon it as a divine judg-

ment, and their clamour against the obnoxious presentee

waa in a great measure ailenoed. A portion of the people
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ofEiloonqnhar lemainod stedfast in their oppoeition,erected

a place of worship for themfielves in the village of Colimh

burgh, and invited to occupy it a Mr Collier, a countryman

of tlieir own, who had been settled at Kavenstonedale in

Northumberland. To admit this gentleman to his charge,

Meesza Gillespie and Boston, with an elder from each of

their congregationa, first met in a preabyterial capacity at

Colinsbiugh, on the 22d October 1761, when they assumed

the title of the Presbytery of Belief. In the following

year, Messrs Alexander Scott, William Kamsay, George

Taylor, and Andrew Wilson, were suspended from the office

of the eldership in the parish church, for being concerned

m setting up a conventicle in Golinsburgh, and counte-

nancing Mr Thomas Gillespie in preaching and dispensing

the sacrament theie.

Another circumstance of interest in the ecclesiastical

history of the district occurred in 1768. Mr James Smith,

minister of Newbnrn, and Mr Eobert Ferrier, minister

of Largo, addressed a letter to the Presbytery of St An-
drews, in which they stated, that they were pezsoaded

that there was a manner of order and goyemment of

the New Testament chnrch taught in the word, different

from that laid down in the Oonfession of Faith, and that

candour and integrity required that they should demit

their ministerial charge. After sending this letter, they no

more preached in the pulpits of Largo and Newbum, but

at Balcbrystie ; while the Presbytery, having received the

report of a committee appointed to confer with them, did,

on the 23d of November 1768, accept their demission, and
declared their churches vacant. About the same time, Mr
David Dale, a morchant in Glasgow, left the Established

Church also upon independent principles. There had been

no previous concert, but a correspondence was soon opened

between the two parties. The brethren in Fife erected a

meeting-honse at Balohrystie, where Messrs Smith aocl
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Ferrier presided as elders oyer a numerous congregatioD*

In Glasgow, the new views were met with shouts of deri-

sion, and Mr Dale was even "mobbed and Buffered personal

violence. Mr Ferrier was induced to leave B&lohrystie and

to aasirt Mr Dale in the congregation at Glasgow. On one

occaaion, when Mr Smith was paying a visit to Glaogow, a

wag stuck up a placard on the chapel with the words>

"Preaching done here by David Dale, Smith, and Farrier."

Mr Smith died in 1775, and Mr Ferrier ultimately seceded

on Glassite principles. The meeting-house was aiterwards

sold to the proprietor of JBalchiystie, and the congregation

moved down to Earlsfeny.

The proprietor of the estate of Balcormo, during the

latter part of the eighteenth century, claims our notice, on

account of his literary aLtuinments. He was the son of a

merchant in Leith of the name of Pollock, who appears to

have married a daughter of Dr Hugo Amot of iiaLcormo^

The death of this lady is mentioned, in 1773^ as " M»
Amot of Balcormo^ relict of Mr Pollock^ meiohant" Her-

son Hugo, who was horn in 1749| took the maternal name
of Amot. He was entered as a member of the faculty of

advocates in 1772, but was prevented from attaining emi-

nence in his prolession, by a severe asthma under which he

laboured, and which carried him off in his thirty-seventh

year. Those who have looked into John Kay's caricaturesof

Edinhurgh ohaiacters, wiU he familiar with the spazoi

attenuated form of Mr Amot, which was frequently the

subject of good-humoured joked amoiig his townsmen. For

instance, when James' Square was first built, there was one

tenement, which being tall, narrow, and solitary, imme-

diately received the appellation of Bugo Amot," Leith

Pier was one of his favourite resorts, as the fieshness of

the hreeze which he there inhaled seemed to relieve the

oomplaint under which he laboured. In those days, the

inhahitaiitb of Edinburgh, when visiting Leith, fict^uently
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indulged in the luxury of a dried haddock, or " speldrin,''

Harry Erskine chanced to meet Aniot on the pier, busily

engaged on this repast as he walked alone, and immediaiely

•aluted him with, Gkxxi morning, Mr Arnot
;
happy to

see yoa look 00 like your meat ' Indeed, his caustic vein

of wit did not even spare his own infirmities. Being an-

noyed one day by the bawling of a man selling sand on the

streets, he is said to have exclaimed, " The rascal ! he

epcnids as much breath in a minute as would serve me for

a month/' Mr Amot, however, has more substantial claims

on posterity than the recollection of his pccuh'arities. He
was the author of a Histoiy of £dinbargh| published in

1779 ; of a collection of celebrated criminal trials in Scot*

land, published in 1785 ; and also of a metaphysical treatise

entitled " Nothing," originally an essay read before the

Speculative Society.

Eennyhill, which had belonged to a branch oi the Lums-
daines of Inneigelly, was, about 1780, acquired by Andrew-

Johnston of Pitkieiy [see Appendix No. LXXIV.], one of

the magistrates of Anstruther, whose descendants held it

till very lately, when it was purchased by the uncle of

George (Toudal], Esq., the present laird.

Tn 1766, Greneral John Scott succeeded his brother

David, in the estates of Scotstarvit and Bams [see Appen>

dix No. LL], to which he soon afterwards added BaLcomiOy

purchased from the heiis of Sir William Hope, whose widow
died in 1785. It was he who built the mansion of Bellewe,

near Edinburgh, on the site of a country house or cottage,

belonging to Provost Drumraond. It was afterwards en-

larged, and adapted for a custom-house, and the name of

the elegant square built around it preserves the memory of

the original proprietor^ although the house has been en-

tirely removed. Some time after Sir Lawrence Dnndia
bad built the handsome house in St Andrew^s Square, the

site oi wiiicli is now occupied by the Boyal Bank, he hap<
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pened to have a run of bad luck in playing with General

Scott, who is well known to have been one of the most

experienced gamblers in Europe^ anrl to have amassed, at

least, half a million by play. After Sir Lairieikce had loat

all hia leady caih, and was driven to extremity, his oppo-

nent proposed to stake £30,000 against Sir Lawrence's new
house, in which they were then sitting. This proposal was

accepted by the desperate baronet, but was attended by no

better fortune than the preceding stakes, and the property

of that beautiful mansion was, in a moment, transferred to

his snccessfiil antagonist. It was afterwards arranged,

howeyer, that Sir Lawrenoe should retain his honse, npon

condition that he should he at the expense of hmlding

another equally good, and suitable to the taste and conve-

nience of General Scott. The mansion of Bellevue was the

result of this arrangement. General Scott died in 1775,

and his tomb forms a conspicuous object in the north<west

comer of the churchyard of Kilrenny. He left two daugh-

ten, and a third was horn shortly after his death, who were
heiresses of the vast wealth he had accumulated. By his

will, the fortune of liis eldest daughter, Henrietta, was to

be divided between her sisters if she married a peer or a

peer's son, or if her husband did not take the name of

Scott. Nevertheless, she married, in 1795, William Heniy

Marquis of Titchfield, and afterwards Duke of Portland;

and her sisters waiyed enforcing the penalty, upon receiving

£100,000 each, while the marquis always prefixed the name
of Scott to his signature. Her fortune was said to amount

to £25,000 a year. The other two daughters became re-

Bpeotively Viscountess Canning, and Countess of Moray,

Kippo, about this time, passed into the hands of Gheape

of Wellfield, in which family it still remains; and, in 1780,

died the proprietor of Over Cambee, David Loch, who was

long a merchant of eminence in Leith, and, in 1776, was

by the trustees for fisheries, manufactures, and improve-
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ments, appointed inspector-general of the woollen manufac-

tores of Sootland, on whkk subject lie published an essay

;

and afterwards infifpeotor-general of fisheries. In 177^ be
vm an onsncoessful candidate, for the representation of

Iklinbargh. His son John left a daughter, Jean, married

to Alexander Murray, printer in Edinburgh.

In 1779, the inhabitants of the shores of the Firth of

f'orth were greatly terrified by the appearance of Paul

Jones, who sailed with a small fleet to the neighbourhood

of Inohkeith, where he cast anchor. Our readers are fami-

liar with the story of his having been prayed out of the

firth by Mr Shirra, minister of the Associate congregation

at Kirkcaldy. A less known, but curious, record of the

event, is a thin quarto pamphlet, published in the same

year, and entitled " Paul Jones
;

or, the Fife Coast Gkff-

land : a heroi-comical poem." We shall give a single ex*

tract from this production :—
" It chanced tlie arch-pirate rode close by the Ainsters,

As he called for a pilot to govern his main-steers

;

And the knight, who most earnestly L oki d for brave Johnston,

Supposed 'em hia friend, after Jones sent a posting;

lie niiLniied. his licw barge with choieo seamen in haste,

To beg his friend's presence to diiiiioi at least

;

And two casks of powder, with ball, in a sack,

To shoot the false pirate should he ever come back.

For these marks ti favour, not easily repaid.

He sent him his steenanan, the first in the tnde.

This messa^ deliTeied, Squire Jones took his pilots

The heet on the salt seas that ever did toil it

;

Ga^e his kindest returns to the knight and his lady,

And his friends, and his chiefs, would not fail to be ready

To take a good dinner : As for the knight's Inllet

Anent amsumitioo, he largely should fill it ;

.

For such warlike puipose he sent them ashoie

With a couple of hogsheads, he could not spare more.

The knight all in raptures, with Johnston so near ns,

Prepared for a feast like to King Ahasaems.

But little succeeded, thioogh madness ofjoy,

To think how seeure from Paul Jones's aimoy*
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In fact, the cook contrived to set himself on fire, and

then the house.

*' Next the house all in fluneB» * from the regions below,

Te.gods»' eries the knight. * fheir powder wOl Uow,

And my friends meet deetanutien far woise than the foe.'

All hands to prevent snch a dread blast of thunder,

Thej rend down partitionB, and tear walls asunder:

With mattoeks and leyets undermined to the gnmnd,

The whole western gavel mshed down with loud sound,

TiU they got at the hogsheads, the cause of their fear.

And all pallid and shaking bore the powder off dear.

Twss then aU too late, half the house being burned.

And the rest for preyention to rains half turned

:

The servants all melting in toirents of sweat;

Tlio lady and visitants in fits at their feet

;

Their mirrors, and paintings, and cabinets broke;

Too late they discovered the infamous joke

:

One bulk rotten cabbage, the other lime stone,

And thus our French rover was too wise for Sir John.

The traditionaiy account of the fact, which was made the

foundation of the foregoing burlesque, is that, when I*aul

Jones anchored off Pittenweem, Sir John Anstruther, sup-

posing that the vessels might be ships expected about that

time to return from an exploring expedition to the coast of

Africa, sent off one of his own boats with a basket of vege-

tables and a parcel of newspapeis, which he thought might

be welcome to {the voyagers. Many peiBons, from motives

of curiosity, went out m the boat, among whom were

John Chalmers, one of the magistrates of Anstrutherj and

John Ovenston and James Adamson, skippeis from Elie.

They were not, however, suffered to come on board, and a

constant fire of brushwood was kept up, so that the decks

were concealed by smoke. Sir John's present was accepted,

and the basket returned filled with powder, and accompanied

Wifcli a recommendation to defend his own house. Andrew
Paton, a Pittenweem pilot, who was in the boat, was taken

and kept on board the pirate ship during their voyage along
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the ScottiAh coasts, and afterwards landed in Holland, with

a handflome remuneration. The following serap of a wmg^
oomposed on the occasion, is still lememhezed

** Sir John sent to see,

Wkat 8lni)3 tliey might be,

With a basket of fruit and the news, man.

They sent back the boat

With powder and bliot,

And IxkIl' him defend Elie Houae, man.

£lie House had, befoxe this time, heoome the pEineipal

residence of the family. At that time, tl^e entrance was in

the centre of the west side, with a handsome flight of stepe.

In front was a pond decorated with rockwork and statues,

and, beyond it, the avenue ran in a btiaight line to the

" White Yett." The " Lady's Tower" was erected as a
summer-house

;
and, within the memory of some still living,

its roof was in repair, and itswindows were glased. Below

it is a bathing place, hewn out of rock, for the use <^ the

Lady Anstruther of the day, which was provided with a
sluice, that it might be kept full at all times of the tide.

The place where tlie water eutered may still be easily seen.

Towards the end of the century two other estates in this

nei^hourhood changed hands. Lathallan, which from

time immemorial had belonged to the family of Spens, was,

in 1788, sold by Captain Thomas 8pens to Major John
Liimisdaine, third son of Eobert LuDiisdaine of Innergelly.

Gibliston, as we have seen [see Appendix No. LXIV.],

had for some time belonged to the family of Smith* In

1759, John Smith, younger of Gibliston, predeceased his

father; and the estate, on the death of the proprietoi^

descended to his only daughter, who, on her decease, left

it by will to a lady (Miss Jean Fortune), who had been

engaged to her brother, but who, in the mean time, had
married Principal Gillespie of St Andrews. Her deBcend-

ants, in consequence, took the name of Giliespie Smith.
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David Bethune of Kilconquliar [see A])peijdixNo. LXIII.]

died c. 1780. He is designed "of Baitour," by hia mar-

riage with the heiress. Previous to his death he had eze-

oot«d an entail of £ilc(mquhar, in virtue of which it de-

scended to John Lindesaj, son of his sister, Margaret

Bethune, and of George Lindesay of Wormiston, who, con-

sequently, took the name of iietliune. Ou his death with-

out issue, the succession was taken up })y his brother,

Henry Lindesay Bethune of Xilconquhar, fifth son of

George Lindesay, who sold Wormiston to his younger bro-

ther,. Patrick Lindesay of Goates. He was the great grand-

father of the present proprietor.

The male line of Bethune of Balfour [see Appendix No.

XXIil.], proprietor of the estates of Kilrenny, failed, so far

back as 1708, by the death of David l>©thune, who left two

daughters. The elder, Catherine, married David Campbell

of Keithelk, and had a daughter, Bacbel (manied to John
Patollo of Balhonffie), who ought natosdly to haye suc-

ceeded to the estates ; but David Bethune of Bandon, who
had married Ann, the younger sister of Catherine, was

able, with the assistance of his brother Henry, to employ

such cogent arguments, as prevailed with his wife's sister

and niece to forego their claims, and to allow the estates

to rest in the younger sister. This Ann Bethune had two

daughters ; the elder, Ann, married David Bethune of £il>

conquhar, and died without issue, in 1785 ; the younger

sister, Mary, married William Congalton, and her grandson

succeeded to the estates on the death of her sister, taking

the name of William Congalton Bethune. The sister of

this gentleman, Eleanor C. Bethune, who mairied, 1799,

John Drinkwater of Salford, Manchester, suooeeded to the

esttttes In 1836^ her descendants taking the name of

Bethune.

The eldest son of Alexander Gibson of Durie [see Ap-

pendix No. LIV.j, ia conformity to the entail of his grand-
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ande, John Earl of H3n[idfonl, took the mumame and anmi

of Carriuchael, and became, on the death of the preceding

baronet, Sir John Gibson Carmichael of Skirling. The

estate of Durie was consequently Bold on his father's death

in 1785, aod was acquired by James Christie, Esq. [see

AppendbL Na LXXV who was the ancestor of the piesent

proprietor, and died in 1804. The mansion-honse had been

built in 1762. Drummaird was aftorwaids added to this

estate, though, in 1803, it appears in possession of Thomas

Ballingall, Esq.

We have not been able to trace the history of the por-

tions of the Lundin estates which were separated from the

lands of Lnndin at the sale in 1755 ;
bnt, in 1803, we find

Tenchats in the hands of Robert Dundas, Esq. ; and Bal-

housie in the hands of John Wallace, Esq., and, not long

afterwards, in the hands of David Millie, Esq ; while Bal-

cormo was absorbed into the estate of Largo. Baldastard

also appears at this time in the hands of Bichard Steele,

Esq.

Abont the period to which oar naziatiye has brought ns,

the following curious incident occurred. Bobert ColviUe,

son of the deceased John Colville, wright at Elie, assumed

the title of Lord Colville of Ochiltree, which had become

dormant by the death of David, fourth Lord Much in-

terest was excited by this claim
;
many gentlemen of the

neighbourhood professed to believe that itwas weU'founded,

and money was liberally subscribed for the purpose of

having it established. It came to a hearing before the

House of Lords in 1784, when Mr Anstnither, the counsel

for the petitioner, stated that, although he had been fully

persuaded of the justice of his client's claims, he was now
satisfied that they could not be maintained, and accordingly

withdrew the petition.

About the end of the eighteenth century, the Lundins

disappeaied from Strathaiirly, after having held it, for at
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least three hundred years. The last proprietor was Major

James Lundin, who died in 1813. Erom him the estate

was purchased by David Briggs, Esq., whom we find pro-

.pnetor in 1795, and whose descendants still zetain it.

Pitcorthi6| which for the last hvntdied yean had been

part of the estate of BaloaneSi was about the same time

sold to John Simson, Esq.^ of Bmnton, whoee eon, Oolonel

William Simson, appears as laird in 1803.

At the same time also Tliomas Bruce appears as laird of

Grangemuir, which had last belonged to the Anstrutheis of

that Uk. He bnilt the house of Grangemuir, whioh, how-

ever, has since been greatly enlarged. It was afterwards

acquired by Lord WiUiam Douglas, who has also aoqnixed

Balhouffie, Fawside, Bamsmiiir, and these lands stiU remain
* in his family.

Balchrystie also, with Easter Newton, were, in 1804:, dis-

posed of by the trustees of Alexander Christie, Esq., the

former being acquired by James Buchan, Esq., and now
held by his nephew, Gkoige Duncan, Esq., of Balchzystie,

Easter Newton was added to the estate of Oharlt(m, to

which also Coates was annexed.

The estate of Largo, on the death of Thomas Calderwood

Durham in 1842, fell to his sister Lilias, the widow of

Bobert Dundas of Amiston, who is the present proprietor.

In 1795| we find Gilston in possession of Mi^<tt^General

Dewar, whose third daughter, Jessie^ married Sir John
Anstruther, Bari, of Elie. It was afterwaxds purchased by
James Wyld, Esq., lately deceased.

North and South Fawfields, which had belonged to the

barony of Eires, and afterwards to that of Largo, had bee^

separated from that estate, one of them as early as 1695,

when it was in the hands of a proprietor of the name of

Bantron. North Fawfield ultimately became the property

of James Walker Bethune, who has latterly taken the

name ol Muiiition ; wlule South I'aw^eld Y/as added to the-

P
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Grilston estate along with Wester Lathallan, which, in

1803, belonged to David WemysB.

Ab we have now arriyed at the time when the present

InuldiDgBef the lighthooae OfB the Iile of May were erected,

we ehall heie giYS a general view of the methodi whioh

had been employed «p to thie time for lighting rene^
naTigating the firth. Alexander Cunningham of Bams
appears to have been the first who built a house for the

light, in 1635. His son, John Cnnningham, was, in 1647,

empowered, along with James Maxwell of Innerwiok, to

kry dues for the maintenanoe of the lights to the amount

of 48. a ton on foreign^ and 28. on Scottish Teasels.

Liberty was also given him to bnild a lighthouse; and,

accordingly, he erected a tower forty feet high, vaulted at

the top, and covered with flagstoues. The unfortunate

architect of this tower was drowned on his return from the

isle^ in a storm, supposed to haTe been nused by some still

more nnhi^py old womeni who wefe in oonBequenoe bvined

as witoheB. This tower seems to have been eieeted in

1656, which date was over the door in 1811. In 1661,

Sir James Halket of Pitferran, and Sir David Carmichael

of Ealmadie, were authorised by Act of Parliament to levy

dues for the maintenance of the lighty to the amount of

3s. for foxeigneis and Is. 6d. for natives. These sums aie

in Soots money bb well as the former, and «xe equal to 8d
and l}d. ^ngluh. Before 1790, this duty was let at Je2d0

ateriing per annum ; at that time it rose to £960 ;
and, in

1800, it was lot at £1500, a striking proof of the increase

of trade. These aums are of course eiLclusive of the ex-

pense of keeping up the light.

In 1791, Greorge Anderson, the keeper of the light, his

wi£i, and five -diildren were found dead an the hoose, .so^

Ibcsked by the impure air generated by the coal ashes

accumulated round the house. One infant, at the breast,

alone wati saved.
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In 1811, we have an account of a fisit paid to tlid Isfo

of May. The writer left Newhaven in the evening of a

day in August, and before four o'clock next morning he

waft off the May. The coal waa atill buming on tha

tOfwer, and the piogMB of the day gave the flameft a pecu-

liarly diftmal appeaianee. "We landed," he aaya, "jml
i« the sun shot up, and the flameft seemed ahnost inatan-

taneoufily extinguished/' The tower then standing does

not seem to have been the original building, but vvais lifty

or sixty feet high. A ton of coals was consumed every

night ; and the fixe waa lighted by live coals placed above^

on a I«i)ge sqnaie gi»te. There were three attendants, two

whom were on the wvtdi every night. The fire zequired

mending every half-hour, and in strong gaUes every twenty

minutes. During ;i long winter's night of high wind, three

tons wore some times consumed. On such occasions the

windward side never kindled, the keeper with impunity

laying hold of the ribs to steady himself.

A diipwreok, which oooorred a few months before the

visit now leoorded, strikingly illnstrates the imperfeotion

of the system of lighting the coast then employed. The
Pallas, a thirty-two gun frigate, comnianded by Captain

Paris Monk, was returning in company with the Nymph,
Captain iildward Sneyd Clay, from a mouth's cruise on the

coast of Norway, and was steering for Leith with a prise

in tow, when she was wrecked on the rocks near Donbar.

It was said that the cause of the catastrophe was the pilots

mistaking a limekiln, buming at Broxmouth, for the May
light, and the May light for the Bell Kock. The first of

these mistakes was certainly made, but I do not think that

the facts of the case warrant the supposition that the

eecond also had been committed
;
especially when we find

that the Nymph| between which and the Pallas there does

not appear to have been any commnnication during their

uncertainty, was also wrecked that same night on a lock
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tMlIed the Devil's Ark, near Skethard,—misled, it is said,

by some irregularity in the lights on the Bell Rock and
the May. I have heard, and I do not think the disaster

can otherwise be accounted for^ that one . night the fire on
the May mm allowed to go out^ and on that night theee

two Tewels were wxeoked*

Let us examine the paitienlani. About midday, on the

18th of December, the Pallas fell in with some fishing-

boats, and the captain learned from bome of their men,

who came on board, that he was off Stonehive and the

' Tod Head. The vessel was then steering south-west^

going at the rate of four miles an hour. This couxse she

held till six p.m,j when the pilot altered it to south-souflk-

west, and at the same time part of her canvass was taken

in, as her speed, for the last quarter of an hour, had been

increasing from fivo and a half to six knots an hour. Soon

after, the pilot, pointing towards the coast, said, " There 's

Lunan Bay;" and shortly afterwards he said, There's

the Bed Head," but it was at this time too dark to see the

land.

The captain now directed the watch on the forecastle to

keep a vigilant look-out for the Bell Rock light, then a

floriting light ; and in a few minutes a light was reported

on the starboard beam^ which the pilot declared to be a

lignal hoisted on the pier at Arbroath| to shew that there

.was water enough to enter the harbour. " If that light be

on Arbroath pier,'' said the captain, ^'w'e ought most cex-

tainly to be in sight of the Bell Rock light." The pilot

replied, "We shall soon see it." But as the li^ht never*

appeared, the captain beciime uneasy ; and at eight o'clock

ordered the master to work off the run by the log up to

that hour ; and in a short time the master reported that,

by his calculation, the light which they saw was no other

than the floating light of the Bell Bock, and that they had

now only to bear up and shape a course for the Isle of May.
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The captain left the deck a little after ten o'clock, and

called for the pilot-book of Bailing direotioiis, that he might

aacertain more exactly the courae fiom the Bell Bock to

the lale of May. In a few minntea the officer of the watch

went down to report that the May light was in sight, and

Captain Monk was in the act of going upon deck when the

vessel struck. The master fancied they were on the Bell

Bock, which he had declaied they had passed four hours

before. Land waa then seen to the leewazd| and the

master changed his opinion and thovi^t they mnst be on
^e Isle of May ; bnt the pilot thought they were ashore

in St Andrew's Bay. "When day broke the 3^ found them-

selves at Broxmouth, a little east of Dunbar ; and the

Hght which they had taken for the May turned out to he a

limekiln in the neighhourhood.

To mistake the floating-light of the Bell Bock for the

light hoisted on Arbroath pier appeals by no means un-

likely, but it is not probable that they conld haye mistaken

the coal-fire on the May for that light; and the conjecture

which best Buiis the circumstances is, that they had pLissed

the Bell Bock shortly after six o'clock, and had steered

close to the eastward of the May, without seeing it, which

led them into the natural mistake of snj^^osing the lirne^^

kiln to be that light In this case their speed must have
' been greater than they supposed

;
for, from the Bell Bock

to Broxmouth is about thirty miles, which they liad trcV

versed in little more than four hours. But then, again, if

the light that they saw had been actually the May, how

could they have taken four hours to run fromit to Brox*

mouth) which is not OYcr twelve miles?

Both yessels became total wrecks^ but the Utcb of the

ciews were saved.

The Commissioners of Northern Lights, having pur-

chased the island, with all the rights of the light-keeping,

in 1816} elected a beacon, with a stationary oiI-light| cour-
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mtting of ft BjBtem of lamps and leflectors, 240 feet above

the level of the sea, and capable of being seen at seven

leagues distance. In 1843, this mode of illumination was

exchanged for what is called the dioptric system, invented

by Sir David Brewster, and described by him in 1812.

The anrangementB then adopted, and now in neOi as^ &e
following Instead of many lamps, there is but one—

•

very powerful Argand lamp, with foar eonoentric wicks, so

disposed that a current of air not only passes through the

centre, hut between each pair of wicks. Around this lamp

is a frame, which we cannot better describe than by saying,

that it resembles the hoops of a herring-barrel, with all the

staves lemoved-^nlji each hoop is of glass, and of a pris-

matio form, that is to say, it has three edges. The effect

of this arrangement is, that all the rays from the lamp
which woukl have struck the water are refracted upwards

by the lower hoops, and all those wliieli would have been

lost in the heavens are refracted downwards by the upper

hoops ; and the whole light is thus combined into one oip-

eolar plate of light, so to speak, reaching to ,the horizon all

around.

The attention of the Commissioners had also been drawn

to the Can iiock, upon which two vessels, on an average,

were wrecked every year. Here, however, they were baffled

by the diMcuIties of the task, and the science and perse-

verance which triumphed in the gigantic works of the Bell

Bock and Skenyvore, was obliged to submit to the indignity

of a compromise with the ocean waves in the case of the

Carr Boek. In 1811, one of WaddeFs large buoys was
moored near it

;
but, notwithstanding a very strong iron

chain, and a ponderous mushroom anchor, the l)iioy was

torn from its moorings by winter storms. In 1812, it was

determined to have a building of stone. The Carr Book
is 72 X 28 feet in extent; the BeU Bock is 300 X 2eO
leet. They aie neady of the same height, the Catr Book
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being bmly tmoovered at neap tides. Only a base of 18
foet isquaro could be got for the building. It was necessaiy

to excavate tlie mass of sandstone to a depth even below

that of the lowest tides
f
and, ae the smallest agitation of

the sea oveiflowed the look and forced the woTkmen fvom
tlieii poets, it beoame neoessary to exeot a colTexdam around

the site of the building, and the water had oonseqnently to

be pumped out of the foimdation-pit after every tide, before

the work could be recommenced. To so many accidents

and hindrances was the work exposed, that although the

workmen were allowed an extra premium, for every tide's

worky above their weekly vages, yet it required about three

entire working seasons to prepare the foundation
;
while,

in the case of the Bell Bock, though the work was carried

on at the distance of twelve mileb from tlie shore, four

years only were required fur the completion of the whole

work. In this thir 1 year, 1 815, a sandstone quarry having

been opened near Pitmilly, two entire courses of dovetailed

stones, and part of a thixd, had been laid, when, in Septem-

ber, a tempest put a stop to the operations for that season

by demolishing the unfinished course and the apparatus.

In the summer of 1816, the works were re.suiiicd, and by

October the building was raised to a bciglii ,«omowhat above

the rise of the spring-tides. The space available on the

rook would not admit a lighthouse, but it was intended to

ooror the eieetioii with a laige bell in the form of a cupola.

A chamber in the interior communicated, by a small hole,

with the tidal water, which, as it rose, was to lift a float

which moved the machinery which rang the bell, and also

to wind up a weight to keep the machinery going during

ebb-tide. The work was prosecuted during the summer of

1^17; and^ after being discontinued for the season, was

Tisited on the 10th of NoTSsnbar, and was then in perfect

order ; but, in the ereaing of the l^th, a Tory heavy swell

came ashore, which continued, with a mist so thick that
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fhe tock could not be seen, till the afternoon of the

when it was dificovered that a great part of the building

had been thrown down. The original plan was therefore

given np, and the Commissioners contented themselves with

a beacon fomed by iron pillars rising from the base of solid

masonry, and lifting a hdlow ball twenty-five feet above

the level of the iea» Bat this'work was not oonsideied snf-

fioient; and, in 1848-44, they erected a second lighthouse

on the Isle of May, with a light so placed as to indicate

the position of the Carr Bock. This light was first exhi-

bited in the autumn of 1844, yet, strange to say, on the 1st of

October of the same year, the Windsor Castle steamer, on
her retain from Dondee, with aboat two hondred passengexsy

who had gone thither to witness tiie Queen's departniei

strnck npon the Canr Book beacon with saoh violence as to

compel the commander to run her ashore among KUminning
rocks. Providentially no lives were lost.

A few more notices will bring down the history to the

present day.

Kilronx, Easter andWester, was aoqaired by James Blyth

Femie^ Esq., who boilt the mansion-boose in 1882* It has

since been pniehased by David James Macfie, Esq.

The Lundin estates, which belonged to James H. E.

Wemyss, M.P. for the county of Fife, have, within tho last

few years, been sold to the Standard Insurance Company.

In the parish of Largo, the estate of Balhonsie has been

aoqaired by David Madie, Esq.; and in the adjoiningparish

of Newbam, Lahill has been porohased by Bintool,

Esq., since deceased.

It is perhaps worth while to notice a curious circum-

stance with regard to Earlsferry. That royal burgh, long

before the union, had petitioned to be relieved from the

burden of sending a member to Pariiament^bot still retained

its bailies and coandl till the Boxgh Beform Act passed,

when it was found that there was no constitaenc^ of ten*
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pounders to elect the council. Consequently it has since

been governed by managers appointed by the Court of

Session.

In the parish of Elie, the whole land, except the small

pendide of Newkm BireB, has changed haadfl within the

last tiyrty yeazs. Mniicambus iras pajohased in 1812^hy

John Fortime, Esq., whose son has lately erected a hand-

some mansion-house. In 1S5?>, Sir Wyndliam Anstruther,

with consent of his heirs, having set aside the entail of his

property, the Elie, St Monans, Anstruther, and Pittenweem

estates were pnrdiased by William Baiid, Esq. Since he

came into posoeesioa, the losd to the harbour has been

repaired and fenced from the sea by a wall of great strength.

A new pier has also been bnilt at great expense.

Aliout 1815, several small portions of land^ principally

belonging to Balcarres, were purcliased by the Misses Mel-

ville, who built a handsome mansion on the united property,

which was called Caimie, after the estate of that name in

the parish of Kilmanji the property of their father. From
their heir, Colonel Balyell of Lingo, Oaimie was lately

purchased by Walter Davidson, Esq. The gardener's house

is the old mill of Balcarres ; what is now called by that

name, between Balcarres and Lathallauy was originally

mresMiU.
Bires itself has passed into a new name by the marriage

of the heiress to Bobert Bayne DalgUesh, Baq.^ of Bora.

Balm(mth, of which we have no trace since 1710, when
it was in the hands of the Scotts, appears, in 1803, in the

hands of General Graham Stirling uf Deuchraj, along with

Sauchope, part of the estates of General Scott of Balcomiei

and which had descended to his daughter, the Marchioness

of litohfield.

Ghndonshall appears, in 1845, as the property of Bobert

BtiggB, Esq.; and Pinkarton, also part of the Balcomie estate,

i& found, in 1803, in po^fletision of John Douglas, Esq.
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On the death of the tenth Earl of Kellie in 1829, the

earldom was claimed by John Francis Miller Erskine,

fifteenth Earl of Marr, as general heir of line, and the claim

was allowad by the Hoiue of Lords. KeUie QaeHh and the

poHoy went alongwith the title, and has since been de-

serted, but contains several fine rooms which will repay a

visit. The remainder of the Kellie estates, which had been

purchased by Sir John Anstruther (p. 213), had, with the

exception of Pittenweem, been acquired by Hog of New-
listen, to whom they still belong.

A cnrions prophecy bearing on this event is mentioned

by Burke in his " Family Bomance." The earlier part of

it, with its remarkable fiilfilment, does not concern us, hut

it closes thus. ** Thine honours shall be restored. The
kiss of peace sliall be given to thy countess, though she

seek it not ; and the days of peace shall return to thee and

thine. The line of Mar shall be broken, but not till its

honours are doubled^ and its doom ended." The predic-

tion is a translation from the Gaelic, and is said to have

been in existence long before the erents occurred to which

it appears to refer. The fulfilment is as follows. In 1715,

the Earl of Mar was attainted on account of his share in the

rebellion of that year. 1 n 1822, the attainder was reversed,

at the special desire of King G-eorge XY., but the Countess

of Mar had never been presented at court Accidentally,

on the occasion of a yisit made by Queen Victoria to Stir*

ling Castle, the Countess met her in a small room in that

building, asked who she was, and on being informed, de-

tained and kissed her. In 1829, the honours of the line

of Mar were doubled by the accession of the earldom of

Kellis^ and as the present earl has no children, the line

will be broken on his decease, as his successor will be a
Goodeve, the child of his elder meter Lady Jemima. The
presumptive heir to the earldom of Kellie is, however, Henry
David.Eiskine, uncle of the present Earl of Mar and Kellie.
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Balcomie, which had been acquired by Thomas Earl of

KelUe before 1803, remains in posseesion of bis gieat

gittndsony Sir Thomas Exekine of Cambo.

Thixdpart and Oapelie, another portion of the Balcomie

estates, were acquired, about the end of last century, by

Robert Anstruther, Ebq., grandson of Six liobert Anstruther

of JBalcaskie.

Sypsies, formerly part of the barony of Airdrie, now be-

longs to William Inglis, Esq. ; and Kirkmay has lately

been purchased from that gentleman by William Ihin-

can, Esq.

Coates, in the parish of Newbttm, which had been the

property of Lindsay of Wormistoii, \vaB. about 1825, pur-

chased by Sir John Leslie. This eminent individual was

the son of Bobert Leslie, joiner in Largo, and Ann Car-

stairs, and was bom at Largo in 1766. As he shewed at

an early age a decided partiality for mathematics^ he was

sent to the university of St Andrews, where his proficiency

attracted the notice of the Earl of EinnonL After travel-

ling in America and the continent, he was, in 1805, ap-

pointed to the chair of mathematics in the university of

Edinburgh, and, in 1809, he was called to the chair of

natural philosophy. In 1832, he leoeived the honour of

knighthood, and died the same year at Coates, which then«

came into the hands of Matthew Wilkie, Esq.
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APPENDIX,

HISIOBI OF FAMILIES.

And make the past the present to my rieK .

A raddcn whirlwind mlnglty earth andskiMb

The rutua tremble and the dead arise I

Along tlm vall^ ofd«|iarM 3r«tta,

A melancholy multitude appeam

:

Like half-remembered dreams the aluulowi iwUn
In twUlght rWon Teoeral>Iy dim."

MoirtooaiiBT.
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APPENDIX No L

IfERLBSWAnr*

Merleswain came to Scotland in 1067 or 1068.

Colban, son of Merleswain : under David I. (1124-1153).

Keileswaizi witnesses a charter of William tne Lion (1166-1213),
and also one of Dimoaii B. of Fife in 1177, and Heileiwain, ion of
Merleswain, witnesses a charter of Bieluod Biahop of fit Andzewa
between 1163 and 1178.

About the same time we find Merleswain, son of Colban.

Waldef, son of Merleswain, inherits Ardross, ethkUUj^and IsLen-

namdiy in {he end of the 12th century, and appeate aa a ivitneea he-
tween 1200 and 1214, and perhaps later.

Merleswain, son of Waldef, in 1289, makes an agreement with
Galfred Bp. of Dunkcld about the patronaf^e of Fethkill. Ho is said

to have died c. 1250. About the same time is mentioned Merles-

wain, son of the Earl of Buchau (if this bo not a mistake). Merles-

wain, son of Waldef» seems to We lefk only danghten. One ef
these, SooIa8tic% manied Richard, and is mentioned c. 1261. An>
other, Margaret, married Hugo de Perisby, and after his death, and
before 1292, she married John de Soulis. A tliird daughter seems
to have been iAuL oi Aidross, mentioned in 1250 and

No. 11.

LmnoB ov ctat Jul,

Philip de Lnndin, ch. of Lundie from Malcolm lY. (1153-1166).

His brother, Malcolm, receiyed the lands of Liindie in Forfarshire,

>aad Thomas, his son, being oslMKt *' to Kings William and
Alsxaader ll, tiie fmSLj took the name of Dnrward (doorwaid).

Philip is probably the same who is desi«,mated " camerarius.,'

Walter, son of Philip, ch. of Lnndle from K. William (1166-1213L
In 1188, John de Luudin is mentioned. We have also I'Mlij^ de
Feodarg, conain of Walter.
Thomas (son of Walter?) gives ch. in 1220 to nuns of North

Berwick: and lias a charter from Al^yrymilAF JX, (12I8*1249}| in

which he is styled of ii'iie."
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Boberty nataral 0011 of King WilUam, married the lieiTeM of Ltm*
din, probably the daughter of Thomas, and took the name. We find

him in t!ic rt i^n of AL xfiii lrr IT. (121!^-1249) styled Dom. Roberttis

de Lundin frater illuslris regis Aiezandrt. There is also a Robert de
Xiondon or de Lundoniis, who has a charter from K. William, in

which he ia styled hk soil But tiie femiliea '* de Lundin " and "de
* linndon" appear to be distinct. Sir James Balfour places this

Bobert at the head of the line, ignores the marriage to the heiress,

gives him Anabella Erskinefor his wife, and places between him and
Richard, Philip and Walter, for whom we can find no authority. It

ia nut unlikely that the next proprietor was Peter Lundin, for in

121HI we find Margaret, reliot of Henee de Londin ot the county of

Fife.

Richard de Lnndin is the next of whom we have notice. Ho went
over to the Enp^lisli in 1207, and was present at the battle of Stirling,

He married Margaret Dunbar, dau. of the Earl of March.
Walter de Lundin, son of Bichard; according to Balfour md,

Euphemia, dau. of Lord Graham. (Alff.—^There was no Lord
Qiaham before 1404, so that one generation at least seems to be
.wanting.) There is a Thomas de Lundin, sheriff of Fife c. 1450.

Sir John Lundin of L., mentd. 1457 and 1466. He md. Dame Tbo-

bel Wemy tis, and iiis 2d son by her md. Helen, heiress of Sir Andrew
Slbheld of Balgonie, and thus founded the family of Balgonie.

aa Balfour says, he md. Oatherine, dau. of Ld. Drummond, she must
have been his second wife. His dau. Christian md. John Ld.

Forbes. Perhaps Margaret Lundie, who md. Geo. Leslie of Kothee,

and Elizabeth, who mdl Sir Andrew Wood, were his daus.

John Lundie, ch. 1485 of lands in Forfarshire, and 1498 of Thorn-
aaton, to him and Isabella Forrester, his spouse* Balfour says he md.
Janet, dau. of Lord Lindsay. His dau. Isabel was successively wife

of David 8th Earl of Crawford and of the Earl of Kothes* Another
dau., Euphemia, was married to Sir David Wemvsp.

William Lundie of L., ch. 1486 and 1488. Md. EHzabeth Hep-
hum, dan. of Lord Hailes. Perhaps the brother of John.

Sir Thomas Lundie. Md. Isabel Boswell of Balmuto. It seems
doubtful wlicther he was of Lundie. He has, in 1489, ch. to Over
and Netlier Pratis. His dau. Janet md. Sir William Scott of Bal-

wearie, who afterwards gives to John, his wife's nephew, an annual
rent from the lands of Demperston. Margaret, another dau., md.
David Fringle of Smailholm.
John Lundie of L. has, in 1502, ch. of the annuity just men-

tioned, and is therefor© probably Grandson of Sir Thomas. In 1507,

ho went on pilgrimage. He conferred various grants on the church

of Largo. Had two sons ;
Walter, who succeeded him, and Andrew.

Elizabeth, who married John Haldane of Gleneagles, was probably

his dau.
Walter Lundie of L., son of the lapt. Joined the Lords of the

Congrpp:fttion. -|- 1569. He md. EUzabeth, dau. of Ld. Lindsay,

by whom he had John, who md. Elizabeth Hepburn, but appears to
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have prodeoMoed liis fbOMr iviShoiit ianiA : WiUiAin, his heir ; David
of Bonyton, who -f in 1610, leaving a son John; Andrew; James; and
a dan. md. Pa. Hepburn of Wanghton : another dan. md. John Mel-
ville of Raith. who + in 1603.

Williuiu Lundia ui L. Took part with the Reforming party*
Hd. lat, Christian, dan. of LordBnthven, by whom he had John, his
heir; 3^ames of Kincaple; and three daus., the youngest of whom was
married to the laird of Cambo. He md. 2d, Elizabeth or Elspeth
Lundin of Balgonie, who -|- in 1601 ; by whom he had Kobert, an-
cestor of the Lnndins of Auchtermairnie ; Andrew, -f

- ^ P* 1694;
and David. William Lundie + in 1600, aged 78.

John Lundie of L. Md. Margaret, dan. of Dnrie of Dorie, hjr

whom he had James, his heir; William, and John, snocessively
lairds : George " in Saltgroen." who 4- in 1655, leaving a son and
4 daus. ; and David of Condiand. Ho -}- in 1605.

James Limdie of L. md. Catherine, dau. of Lord Innermeath, and
4- 8. p.

Sir James, undo of the last, and son of William Lnndie, has
charters of the barony in 1607 and 1618, and we meet him ag^ain.

William Lnndie of L. has a ch. in 1628. He md. a dan. of Bil
Henry Wardlaw of Pitrcavie. but -|- s. p. in 1623.

James Lundie of L., served heir of proviaion to the last, who
styled his brother's son. In 1624, Sir James, as he is then styled
has a charter to Glendovan, and he appears to have handed over th«

barony of Lnndie to the next heir, retaining an annuity for himself,

for which he has ach. in 1625. Hemd. Christian Balnoavos, and -{-

at St Andrews before 1652. After his death, his widow married
Lieut.-Col. George Heriot^ and -|- in 1666.
John Lundie of L., brother of William, hasa ch. in 1625, in which

ho is styled " now of Lundie, eldest son of deceased John Lundie of

Lundie." He md. Catherine Lindsay, second dau. of Alex., Bp. of

Bunkeld, (alive in 1670) ; and -J- iu 1667, leaving an heiress, Mar-
garet.

- Margaret Lnndie of L. md., in 1648, Bobert Maitland, brother of
let Earl of Lauderdale. He -f- 1658, leaving John, his heir, b.

1644; Sophia, who succeeded; Eobert, ^ young; Elizabeth; and
Anna, nid. in 1670 James Carnegie.

John Lundie of L. -\- unmarried in 1664.

Sophia Lundie of L. md., in 1670, John Drummond, 2d son of

James 8d Earl of Perth. He was present at the battle of Bothwell
Brig in 1679, and left the field by 10 o*docl^ at vrhieh time the

troops were in full pursuit of the defeated covenanters. After his

wife's death, ho was, in 1686, created Earl of Mclfort and Viscount
Forth. He went to Franco with King James, and was attainted by
Aet of Farliament, with the provision, ^t the attainder shonld n<&
affectthe blood of his children by Soi)hia Lundie. He afterwards md.
a dau. of Sir Thomas Wallace of Craigie, by whom ho had issue. He
died in 1714. His children by his first wife were John, who -|-

young; James, b. 1674; Kobert,b. 1675; and Charles; all of whom took

Q
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Um name of Londie; «id Ajamm, KUnMh, Mid Mttj, wKo took Uib
sftme of Drummond.
Jamea Lundie of L. -|- xmm. in 1698.

Bobert Luudio of L. md., in 1708, Anne, dau. Sir Jcunes Inglis

of Gramuud, by whom he had John, who 4~ munanied; William,

who also+ young; Anne; James,b. 1707; Palriok, In. 1710; Bobert^ bu

1718 : Archibald lad Henrietta, b. 1715 ; and Soj^ who md. Bobt
Lumisdaine of TTincrgelly. Robert Lundie -|- 1785,

James Lundio of L., in 1750, assnmed the title of Earl of Perth,

and unsuccesfifully claimed the estates ; but on the dcatli of iiidward

Pnke of Perth, !n 1760, waa served heir of Jamea 4ih Ead of PerOi,

his grandfather's bro. He nuL, in 1738^ R^liael Bruce, 3d dau.

of Thomas 7th Earl of Kincardine, by whom be had Robert, b. in

1740; Thomas, b. 1742, called Lord Drummond, who -\- unmd. ; and
James. He -f- in 1781, and hiti sou James obtained pOBS^ion of the

etttates in 1785, and waa created a British peer by the title of Lord
Perth, Boron Dmmmond. He married Olementina, 4ih dan. of tke
lOkh Lord Elphinston, and* dying in 1800, was sue r* led by his dau.

Clementina Sarah Drummond, who md., in 1807, i't r K. BuzieU,
eldest son of Lord Gwyder and Baroness Willougiiby de Eresby.

Arms—By special concession of Ciiaries 11., in 1679, the laird of
Lundie bore the royal aims of Scotland within a bordnre oomponS
tuy. and 02., in token of liis descent from Bobert of Lundie, natural

son of "William the Lion. Crest^—A lion ffu. issuing out of an open
crown or, having a sword erect in his dexter {^w, and a thistlesUjj^
in his sinister, all jopr. Motto—" Dei dono turn guod turn,"

jNo. IIL

IjITHDIH of AtTGBTIBICAIBllXK.

Bobert Lnndie, son of William Lnndie and Elizabeth Lnndie of
Balgonie, hasa oharter af Aoehtermsimle in 1504. He appears tp
bavo been styled ** of NewhaU." He md. a dau. of the Master oif

Bothes, but -|- b. p., and was sncceded by his brother in 1608.
David Lundie of Newhall and Auchtermaimiei who had two aons,

Kobert hin heir, and David who succeeded.

Bobert Lnndie of Newhall.
David Lundin of Auchtermaimie. He md. Goekbom, who

-f- in 1652. By her ho had John ; and another son, who reeided at

£aster Newton, and had a son William, who resided at Limdic Mill.

John Lundie ofA. md.. Isabel Law of Bruntou, who after his death
md. Mr William Brace. He in 1650, leaving John and Jamea,
wiio belli floofleeded, and two dsaany of whom ^ff^^i* md. ISi Hannal^
minister in Edinburgh.
John Lundin of A., who waa mder aga at hia Irther'a death, and

-f- unmarried in 1661.

James Lundie of A., who had John, lus heir; Christopher (who had
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two daus., Margaret; and Mary, md. Thomas Adamson) ; Margaret,
who md. AlBKander Arfhnr, smgeon in Elie; and Mary, who mmed
Captain James Lament in Elie. He -|- after 1690.

John Lundin of A. md., in 1666, Agnes, dan. of George Law of

Bninton. He had two sons, David, his heir; and liobert, who had a
dan. Anne, who succeeded her cousin.

^

Dafld Lnndin of A., adr. His eldert ion John, who was in fha
army, predaeeaied him in 1726; ha loft a 2d. nn JamiB, and a dan.
Elizabeth.

Jamea Limdin of A. 4* ^ P* ^ lIHt and was saeoeaded by hia
eistor.

£lizabt^lli Lundin -|- unm. in 178L
Ann Limdin, eldasldan. of Boht. Lnndin, md. Biehaxd fimilih, and

had Christoi^er, har heir; Margaret, md. Lachlan M*Lean of Tov>
k)isk; and Anno, who -|- unm. She -j- in 1790.

Christopher Lundin of A., md., in llb'J. itachel, yonngest dan. of

Andrew Johnston of Bennyhill, by wiiom he had Bichard, his heir,

b. 1791 ; Andrew, died young ; Christopher, drowned in 1818 un-
married ; Euphemia ; and Elizabeth, married Bev. Bobt. Biown,

Richard Lundin of A. unm. in 1882.

Euphemia Lundin of A. 4- unm. in 1855.

Arms—Paly of six. arq,&Jia^. ; over all, on a bend oa;., three cuahions

Of, all within a bordure indented of the third. Crest—a hand j>^,
holding a^onabion mr$* Mottt^*^ Tam gmm quam virtui/*

No, IV.

Akstrutheb of that Ilk.

William de Gandela waa proprietor of Autmiher in ihe reigna of
Pavid I. and Malcolm lY.

William de Candela, aon of ihe laaty Uved In the laign of William
(1166-1218).
Henry de Anstruther^ sou of the last, in 1221 conBnus a donation

of his fhther.

Henry de Anatmther, aonof ihe la8t,ooiiflzma a grant of hia liiiher

towards the end of the reign of Alex. III., who 4- In 1249.
William do Anstruther, son of the last, appears on an inquest ai

Abercroml V, in 1270. One of these lairds is said to have macned a
dau. of Lauder of the Bom.
Henry de Aniimiher, son of ihe laet, waaoompeUed to swearftalty

to Edward I. of England in 1292 and 1296. He a! o made a dona-
tion to the monks at Dryburgh, between 1328 and 1332, for tlic Bafety

of his soul, and of his deceased spouse Matilda. In 1386, Christian is

mentioned as relict of Andrew de Anstruther. This may have been
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ft teoond wife, for ilie names Aadrair and Heniy
founded. William de A. appeals at the same time as a witness.

Henry had a son Richard, who succeeded him, and a dav. Oedliai,

married to Tolm Strang of Balco«kio.

Richard tie Anstruther, son of the last, lived to a great age. In
1862, he gives a charter to his sister and her husband. There is an
Andrew de Kaadell. mentioned in 1866 as proprietorofpart of Ardioss.

Robert de Anstruther, son of the last, manied Isabel Balfour, and
had a son Andrew, who appears on an inquest in 1392. He is j^aid

tc) have had two others, Robert and David, who were, in 1515, made
oiiicers in the Scots Guards, but there must be a mistake in the dates.

Andrew de Anstmtiier, said to be the son of Bobert, to have md.
Christian, dau. of Sir James Bandilands of Calder, and widow of
David Hepburn of Waughton ; and to have had, in 1483, a eh. of
Anstnitlior, in favour of himself and his wife Christina Spons; and
to have lieen slain at Flodden in 1518. Now the AtkIi cw who was
lain at ilodden certfidnly left a widow, Janet Burihwicii^ tiie mother of
John, his heir. One, or possibly two generations appear to have been
omitted.

John Anstruther of A., son of the last, md. Ist, Margaret dau. of

Thomas or Robert Douglas of Lochleven ; 2d, Elizabeth Spens of
Wormiston, c. 1627, by whom he had Andrew, his heir ; and Robert,
whQ was ensign In the Soots Guards of B'lanee, and spent most of his
life in that country. He returned to Scotland in 1680, was received
into the reformed diiuoh, and -f- 1589. I strongly SQspect this to
be the Ro})ert formerly mentioned. His brother was probably the
David Anstnithor, for wliora, in 1566, Queen Mary requests a safe con-
duct from Elizabetii, as going to iTrance on her private affairs, and
who was reputed to be a papist. Anotherbrother probably was Peter,
captain in Flanders, who + in 1589. Agnes Anstruther, who md.
John I^ethune of Balfour, and Marjory, the wife of David Howeson in

Anstruther, were probably daus. of John by liis first marriage, and
Catherine Anstruther, who appears as the wife of Robert Waid in

1649, and Margt., who about ue same time is the wife of Thomas
Wood, perhaps minister of Oambee, may also have been his dans.
John Anstruther was alive in 1542.

Andrew Anstruther, son of the last, md. c. 1642, Margaret, dau. of
Thomas Abercrombie of that Ilk. He was slain at Pinkie in 1547,
perhaps along with his father, for

John Anstruther of A. is, in 1648, served heir both to his falher
and grandfather. He md. Margaret, dau. of George Clephane of
Carslogie, by whom he had Sir James ; Alison md, Alex. Nairn, snrpf.

n St Andrews, and after his donth, Alex. Nicolson ; and Giizel md.
John Forret of Fiugask. He 4- at a great age in 1610.

Sir James Anstruther, fiar oi A., md. 1st, before 1671, Jean, dau.
of Thomas Scott of Abbotshall ; and 2d, before 1676, Margaret, dau. of
Learmonth of Dairsie, and widow of Spens of Wormiston. His chil-

dren were Sir William, his heir ; Sir Robert, who carried on the b'ne
;

Margaret, md. James Tweedie of Drumelzier ; Jean, md. James I>oug-
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las, commendator of Melrose, 2d sou of Sir William Douglas of Loch-
IfliTOn, and after Ids death* Sir John Riddel ; (by her flrst marriage,

she had a dau. Isabel Douglas, who married Baillie) ; Grizel,

m<^. Tlobert Alexander
;
Elizabeth, md. Archibald Herjmg of Drums,

and after his death, James Forret of Fingask ; and Agnes, md. James
Tweedie of Dryness. Sir James was miade heritable carrer in 1585,

and predeeeaeed his father in 1606.
Sir William Ansimther of A., Ei of the Bath, md., in 1601,

Eupham, dau. of Sir Andrew Wemyss of Myrecaimie, by whom he
had no issne, and dying at an advanced aj^e in 1649, was sncfeoded
by his n< itlLcw Philip. His brother Sir Robert had md. Catherine,

dau. of iSu Edward Swift of Weetly, by whom he had iiobert, (who
eooceeded to Weetly, md. Anne, dan. of 8ir John Corhet of Stoke,

and -)- leaving an only daughter) ; Sir Philip (who succeeded his

Tinclo) : nnd Ursula, who md. Austin of Guildford, Surrey, This
Sir William was commissioned by the king to offer a bishopric to

James Melville. The oouyersation is recorded by Calderwood, vi.

685.

Sir Philip Anstrother of A., knighted in 1660, md., before 1651,

Christian, dau. of Major-General Lumisdaine of Innergelly, by whom
he had Sir William his heir ; Sir James of Airdrie, who -\- in 1704

;

Sir Robert of Balcaslde ; Sir Philip of Anstnitherfield (who md.
Elizabeth, dau. and co-heiress ot Jameu Hamilton of Mouutainhall,

and -I* ^ 1722, leaving Philip, Alexander, Ghrietian md. to Sir
William Weir, Jean, and Elizabeth) ; Sir Alexander of Newark;
Pttvid, probably of Grangemnir ; and John, horn 166d, Sir Philip

+ in 1702.

Sir William Anstruther of A., made a baronet in 1694, md., c.

1677, Lady Helen Hamilton, dau. of John 4th Earl of Haddington,
and + in 1711.

Sir John Anstruther of Elie, son of the last, b. 1678, md., 1717,
Lady Margaret Cannichael, eldest dau. of James 2d Earl of Hynd-
ford, by whom he had John, his heir; James; and Helen who -f-

youiig. He + 1753, aged 72.

Sir John Anstrother of Elie md., in 17dO, Janet, dan. of Jamef
Fall, merchant in Dunbar, by whom he had Philip, his heir, b. 1752;
John, b. 1753, to whom we return; James and William, who -j- in

infancy ;
Robert, Col. of Tay Fencibles (md. and had issue) ; and

Jean, who md. Charles Parker, Esq. He -f- 1794
Sir Philip Anstruther of Elie, son of the last, md., in 1778, Anne,

dan. of Sir John Pateraon of Ec^Ies, and -|- P* ^tiaie in 1808.
Sir John Anstruther of Elie, brother of the last, was made an Eng-

lish baronet in 1798, in which year he became chief justice of Bengal.

He is designed of Casses, and afterwards of Magask. Hp md., in

1 788, Maria, dau. of Edward Bryc^ of Bemers St., by wiiom he had
John ; Wyndham ; and Ifary Aime, who md., in 1828, Jamea Anatni*
ther, Esq. He was M.P. for Anstrother, and -|- in 1811.

Sir John Anstruther of Elie, son of the last, md., in 1817, JoF'^ie,

8d dau. of Major-Gen. Dewai of Gilston. At the decease of the
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last Earl of Hyndford he assumed the suroame and arm^ of Car-
miehMl. He 4- in 1818, leaving a poathttnumtehild ; tad hitwidow,
in 1828, md. Robert Maiehain, £iq., Warden of Meitoii Oollege^ Ox-
ford.

Sir John Carmichaol AnHtrutliGr of Kiie, son of the last, was killed

on a Bhooting excursion in 1831, on which the estate reverted to his
uncle,

Sir Wyndhoin 0. ABefcmflter of Elie, nuL, 1824, Bbda.
2d dan. of Obae. Welheral, Eeq., bj wlu>m he hae iieae. fihe +
1841.
Arms

—

Ar^/., three piles sa., being the armorial bearings of Henry
4th Lord of Anstruther, who was sent by Alexander III. to accom-
pany St Louie on hie enuade. The three pilei denote flie tiuee
ludb of the cross. Crest^Two armed arms holding a poleeaM ppr.
Motto

—

PerUuem ni periisssem,'^ Quarterrd vrith flie arms of Car-

michael : Arff., a fesse wreathed oz. and rju. ( 'rest—An aimed arm
erect holding a broken spear j^pr. Motto—" Totyourt presL**

No. V.

Balcabkie of that Ilk.

Thomas de Balcaskie, c. 1221.

Jacobns de Bakaskie, in 1242.
Thomas de B., in 1296 and 1880, + before 1842.
John do B., in 1860.
William de B., in 1864.

Thomas de B., Kector of Culter, in 1888.

Ama— Fsri; on a ohereion mg, three ttttSoila alipfped, of the Held.

No. VL

Strang of Balcaskie.

John Strang of Balcaekie md. Oecilia, dan. of Henry de Anatni*
ther, before 13r>2.

William Strang (^f B.. 1440-1466. Also, in 1449, John Strang and
Mariota Multerar, his spo., have a ch, of Keedie Myres, a portion of
Balcaslde.

John Strang of B. and Ewingston, in 1482, has a charter to these
lands which were, in the same year, aoqnlxed by Qeoige Strang, pro>

baUy his fiom Qeorge Porteons, poitioner thereof, in ex&ogo
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for the lands of Whiteside and Glenkirk. This George is mentioned
In Vm and 1606.

Jobn Ettwng of B., in 1514 and 1521 : had a son, probably QeoigiL
mentioned 1517 and 1519. ^vho predeceased him, leaving a son and
a widow, Chriptian Wood, who afterwards md. the laird of Teases,

and was alive iu 1596. John was slain at Pinkie in 1647, and was
Boooeededbj his gnuidaon.
John Strangof 0., to whom, as a minor, AndiOW Strang, probably

his tincle, was tutor (who -|- 1668, leaving a son, Alexander, his

heir). John md. Grizel Sandilands of St Monans, by whom he had a
eon, John; and a dau., Janet, who -|- unm. in 1617. Probably he
had another dau., Agnes, who md. Law of Lathrisk, and had a son,

Jamea, bp. of Glasgow in 161& Floronoa and David Strang, who, in
IMl, join Balcaskie in an action against Andraw Sandilands, uncle
of St MoTianfl, for shutting up a gate at Abercrombia, waia either hia
sons or his brotlitrs. Ho -j- before 1641.

John Strang of B., son of the last, bom before 1578, and had a son,

Thooiaa^ who, in 1041, it served heir to his gt.-^nndikther. He,
after the sale of Baleaakie in 1615, was Colonel of Oo(dinne*B Sooteh
regiment. Another son, Michael, •f' in 1625.
Arms

—

A rr/., a cheveron enalj^ied on the top with a cross patte,

02., between three lozenges so.

No. VIL

ABBBOBOllBni OF THAT IlK.

There ij» a Humphrey de Abercrombio mentioned in 1150, who has

a ch. of iiarthUl and Ardum, who was the iuuuder of the house of

Bhrlranhog, and ia said by Kiabet to hare been a eadet of Aheierom-
UeofthaftUk.

Balcormo, Weston, and Stenton, were part of fho estate; and, in

1270, Wilb'Rm Abercrombie is served heii to Bichard, hia father^ in
these lands. [See No. VIII.]

In 1296, William and John Abercrombie of Fife are mentioned.
Alexander de Abensrombie + before 1876.

Thomas Abercrombie de A., 1447-1467, in whleh year ha wai
baron of Parliament. He had a son, who succeeded him ; a dan.

Mary, md. Sir Thomas Jilaule ; also a dau. Margaret, md. Andrew
Anstruther of that Ilk.

Bobert Abeierombie de A., in 1481.

Alexander Aberoiombie de A., in 1487, in which year David A. of

Gaimbriggs (also a part of the eatate) ia mentioned, who^ in 1620, ia

ancceeded hy his son, Thomas.
Thomas Abercrombie do A,, probably bou of the last, md. Margaret

Crichton, of the family of Lugton or oi Gluny, and before 1621.
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Alexander Abercrombie de A., son of Margaret Chditon, is mei^

.

iioiied in 1682. He liad a eon, Thomae^ who md. EUzabelih Gonrlay/
and predeceased his father, leaving a son, Alexander fand, perhaps,

Andrew ; and a dan., Margaret, mentioned in 1542) : eisu Elizabeth,

who md., in 1552, Patri('k, 8on of Andrew Kininmont of that Ilk.

Alexander had a brotlier, Thomas, who md*t in. 1689, Elizabeth Kin-
inmont. He in 1586.

Alexander Aoeieromble of A., grandson of the last. He md^ let,

Agnes Cri ]if n, from whom he was divorced before 1661 ; and 2d,
in 1578, Kupham, dan. of Patrick Kininmont of that Ok* Alexander
4- in 1592.

Thomas Abercrombie of A., son of the last, had two sons, Alezan>
der and Thomas. He -|- in 1624.

Alexander Abercrombie of A., son of the last, had a aon, James,
who predeceased him. He 4" before 1682, having previously sold

the barony to his brother, who haa a in 1626, and who himself
sold it in 1627.

Arms^^r^., a eheveroii ^u., between three boar s heads erased az.

Graet—An oak aoomed on a mount ppr, Ifiotto—^' 2bec**

No. VIIL

Absbcbombis of Balooamo.

Bichaxd Abercrombie of Balcormo, -I- in WO.
William Abercrombie of B.
James Abercrombie of B., in 1425. It waa probably his dan., £liza>

beth, who md. John Gonrlay of Kincraig.
John Abercrombie of B., in 1458.

Bobert Abeicrombie of B., in 1492.
William AbereromUe of B,, md., e. 1498, Janet Serymgeonr.
Alison, dau. and heiress of William, in 1518, who probably md.

Alexander Amot

No. IX.

Hat and Balcxxhis of Baloomis.

JoIiD do Ilaia, dom. de Balcomie, in 1278.
William de Haia de Balcomie. in 1845.
John de Balcomie, in 1862 and 1876.
Richard de Balcomie, in 1406.
John de Balcomie, ch. of Pinkarton, in 1468.
Thomas de Balcomie and spouse, in I486.
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No. X.

OUPHANT OF EeUJB.

Walter, eldest son of Walter Oliphant of Gask and Aberdalgie, and
of Elizabeth, dan. of Robert Bmoe : ch. of barony of KeUie on resign,

of Helen Maxwell in the reign ct Dttvid II., and ch. df KeUie and
Pitkiery in 1379. He md. Mary, dan. of Sir Robert Erskine dt eod,,

by whom he had a son, John, who succeeded him.
Sir John Oliphant of Aberdalgie and Kellie, mentioned 1388.

Md.,"lBt, a dan. of Bortibiwiek de eod., by whom he had William, who
snooeeded him ; and 2d, a dan. of Home de tod^ by whom he had
Thomas, first of the house of KeUie.
Thomas Oliphant of Kellie.

William Oliphant of Kellie, in 1447.

Walter OUphant of Kellie, in 1471.

John Oliphant of K., f!rom 1498-1611.
Sir Alexander Oliphant of K., meatftoned in 1542, abont which

time he md. Catherine, dau. of Lawrence, 8d Lord Oliphant, with a

tocher of 2000 mks. This lady afterwards md. George Dundas of

that Ilk, and her son. Sir James, was ancestor of Dunda» of Amiston.
Sir A. had a aister, Margaret, who 4- in 1570. His dan. Jean md.
John Oliphant, son of Alexander Oliphant in Overkellie ; another
dan., Janet, md. Sir Walter Dundas of that Ilk ; and there was a
thirfi dan

,
Marg^arct. Sir A. -|- i^ 1569 or 1560, and was succeeded

by his cousin, Peter Oliphant fhis heir of tail), who disponed the

estate, in 1668, to Lawrence, 3d Lord Oliphant. Hib heirs of line

were hia three dans. This Peter O. was of KeUie Hill," and bad
a son, Bernard, who md. Elizabeth Ramsay.

Lawrence, 3d Ld, Oliphant, md. Margt., dan. of Sir James Sandi-
lands of Calder, by whom he had Lawrence, his successor; Peter of

Turring; Catherine, md. Sir Alex., w< ««pra; Margaret, md. William
Murray of Abercainiie, and 2d, Jamea (^ephane ca Oanlogie ; Jean,

md. William Moncrieff de eod,; and LQiaa, md. Robert Lnndie of
Balgonie. He + 1566.

Lawrence, 4th Ld. Oliphant, md. Margf^rot. dau. of George Earl of

Errol, by whom he had Lawrence, who predect aned his father ; John
of Newland, of whom again ; Elizabeth, md. William Earl of An^ns

;

Jean, md. Alex. Brace of Onltmalindle; Margaret, md. Sir James
Johnston of WeaterhalL He -f 1692.

Lawrence his son perished going over to tho Low Countries in

1688 (see Calderwood, iv. 46). He md. Christian, dau. of William
Earl of Morton, by whom he had Lawrence, b. 1688, who succeeded

his grandfather ; and Anne, md. Robert Lord Lindsay.
lAwrence, 6th Lord Oliphant, md. Lilias Dmmmond, dan. of

James Lord Madertie, by whom he had one dau., Anne, md. James,
1st Lord liordington. He ao aqnaadered hia estate that little waa
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left to hk ooQfin and snoceasor, Patrick, son of John OBpIiant of
NewlancL Kellle mtm aold, in 1618, to Loid Fenton.

Branches of the family lingt rr 1 long in the neighbourlionri. John
and Pr ter Olipliant of Kellie Mill are mentioned in 1610; and Peter
Olipbttnt, |H)rti()7ier of Overkellie, had r roti, Peter, whose oldest son,

Thumas, waa alivu iu 1721, and was, i believe, a wriglit iu Anstru>
thor.

Aiam "€kLf three oraeoentB irilh a bofdusa engmiled, ory.

No, XL
Strang of Pitoobthie.

Jobn Stniig md. Ghiistian Dnddingston, o. X806, and mXk hex
acquired Wester Pitooiihie.

Walter Strang, grandson of William Oliphant of Kellie, and pro-
bably grandflon of John Strang, xeoeivea from OUphani^ in 1447, a
ch. of half Easter Pitcortkie.

Thomas Strang of Pitcorthie, son of the last, succeeds in 1483.
Andf6w Btniig of P« la mentioned in 1504, who may have been »
aon of Thomas, hut if so must have 4- s* P*

Walter Strang of P., probably son OK Thomai* who had Xsobel,
Gilt-^, and Agnes, co-heircsses in 1613.

l^hui Strang md. John Giephane of Garslogie; and her son,
Andrew Olephane, who md. Catherine ]felJive&, aooeeeda as portMmer
of Pitcorthie, in 1545.

Giles Strang md, David Grundeston ; and her son, Alexander
Gnindefiton, succeeds in 1569. In 1686, Patrick Grundeston of Bon-
zeon and Margaret Strang, his spouse, di^^pate the auperioritj with
Alexander.

Agnea Strang md, John Melville ol Gamhee.

No. xn.

Hbltillk of CABHim

Sir Richard Melville, brother of Sir John Melville of Baith, swore
fealty to Edward I. in 1296.

Qkt Bob^ Mehrille, acm of the last, acquired Cambee e. 1809.
Sir Bichard Melville of Cambee, son of the laat, joined Sir John

^iveling in besieging Lochleven Castle, in 1846.

John de Melville, dom. de Cambee, 1862-76, md. Janet Scott of
Baiwearie.
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James MclvOk 0. miL, 1400, a dwL of 8ir Bnify WazdlAw
of Torrie.

Kobert Melville of C, in 1438, 1448. Md., 1st, a dau. of KiniA-
tuont deeod; and, 2d, Giles de Myrton. -f' ^ore 1476.

Henry Melville of 0^ 1467-1494. Md. EUzabeth Wemyss.
Jolm KehiUe of 0. and Grantoii, mentioned in 1496, omU Mbia

1500, Janet Inglis of Tarvit, by whom he had John; James;
an'd Helen, who md., Ist, Sir Walter Leslie of Parkhill

; 2d, Allan
Lawmonth of St Andrews. He md., 2d^ in 16Xd, Margaiet Lear*

month. He was aUve in 1628.

Jobn MelTillo of C, wm of tiio ]aat» md. Agnes Strang of Fit*

ontiiie, liy whom he had John, who tnooeeded him, and Bobert, a
searcaptain, who md. iinpham Bannay, and 4* ^ 1^7, aged 60»
He -|- before 1554.

John Melville of C, son of the last, md., in 1660, Jean, dau. of

Lord Lindsay of the Byxes, by whom he had John and Elizabeth.

John Melville -f- ^ 1^70> and hia widow md. John Anstnither, vicar

of Kihrenny, and -f- in 1600.
John Melville of Cambee and Granton md., c. 1664, Matilda,

dau. of William Melville in Leith, by whom he had John ; James

;

Alexander, b. 1666 ; Christian md., in 1682, David Phin oi White-
hill, and had iasne; Matilda md., in 1696, Jamea Tiaill, and had
issne; and Catherine md., in 1698, Professor John Johnston. Thia
laird was the writer of the diary which has been printed as an ap-

pendix to Lament's Chronicle of Fife, and which has been erroneously

ascribed to Moncrielf of Carntu-o. It records the births, &c., of hia

children and grandchildren ; and, as the last entry is in 1606, his

daath nraat have heen aabsequent to that date.

flfr John Melville of C, faiighted in 1680, md. Beatrice Barclay,

by whom he had Joanna, b. 1688, and Agnes, b. 1691. Cambee
was sold by Sir John to Moncrieflf of that Ilk. Probably he md. a

second wile, for there was a Margaret Melville, Lady Carnbee, whom
the Pnsbytery, in 1646, r^ed to allow to ha bnned in the aide of

the church. Perhaps Oathraine, who md. John Aznot cf Balooimo^
was his dan. by this marriage.

Arms—(?!*., three crescenta, mg*

No. XITL

MosoBumr of Oa&nbee.

8iT William Monerieff de eod.^ manied Jean, dan. of Lawtenoe,
third Lord Oliphant, by whom he had William ; John ; Andrew,
mi!i!5^trr of Crail ; Hugh ;

Archibald, minister of Abontothj; Mar*
garet, md. Balhouffie ; and other children.

Sir William Monerieff, who purchased Carnbee, to which he has a
charter in 1608. He married Agnes Murray of Abeioaimie, bywhom
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lie iiad Sir John ; William + P. ;
Hugh, md. Isabel Hay of Meg-

ginch ; Bobert, of Graigie ; and Mr Dsvid (of Cnigie, on the death
oif Bobert), who married the dau. and heiien of Monerieff of Bal-

caskie ; and also five daughters, of whom Christian married Forbes

of Hires. Hf> is commonly said to have died on 27th November
1570^ but this arises from mistaking the author of the diary men-

# tioned in No. XU., and referring an entry to Monerieff which be-

longs to Melville* The eame eitor has Vitiated in olher points the
genealogies oommonly given.

Sir Jchn MoTirrifflf, de eod., succeeded his father in 1625. He md.,

Ist, Anna, dau. ol David Bethime of Criech, by whom he had Wil-

liam, 4" 8* P- ;
Anna, md. James Bethune of Balfour, in 1649

;

and Elisabeth, -f s. p. He manied, 2d, Mary Muraj, dan. of the
Earl of Athol, 1 > whom he had Sir John, his heir; David, Henxy,
James, and William, all -f s. p. ; Mugatet md. Geoige Mnnay of
Pittencrieflf ; and Elizaboth -f- ^ P-

Sir John Monerieff, ck eod„ succeeded, in 1650, to the estates under
great difficulties and burdens, through the profnseness of his mo*
Sier; and, in 1667, he sold Oambee.
Arms

—

Arff.t a lion rampant armed and langned OS. ; >• chi^
m. Crest—A stork's head. Motto—" FtrviMf."

No. XIV.

MOKCRIEIT OF IjALCASKIE.

Sir Alexander Monerieff of Balcaskie belonged to a family of six
brotliors, a branch of Moncrieflf de eod. The next brother was David,
also of Balcaakie, (another portion of it), whose daughter Barbara
md. Archibald Monerieff of Balgonie, and another daughter Mr
Borthwick (parobablj Bliezer of Ohesters and Bnmton, and min. of
Leuchars). The other brothers were I^athan of Eanderston ; Qeoige
of lleedie ; John of Mumipie; and Andrew of Cash, whose son,

John, succeeded. Sir Alexander 4- in 1620, and was succeeded
by
John Monerieff of Balcaskie, his nephew, who has a chsrteruniting

all the separate hmds into a barony. He married, Ist, in 1617,
Catherine Murray, who -I" ^ l^"^^ : 2d, Helen Colville, who
-|- in 16.S4 ; and had ono dan., Margaret, who md. David Monerieff
of Craigie, son of Sir William Moncrieii de eod, [see No. XIVJ. He
•4- before 1637 ; when
William Monerieff of B., his grandson (son of David of Craigie),

is served heir. He -f- in 1668.

John Monerieff of B.| brother of the last, sold Balcsskie.
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I^^o• XY.

Earl or Mabos ahd Duvbar.

Patrick Dunbar -j- i^i the Holy War in 1248, leavinf:^ a son,

Patrick, E. of Dunbar and March, who, bj Christian Bruce his

wife, had
Patrick E. of D. and H., who, in 1291, laid claim to the cfown.

He -j- in 1294, leaving a son,

Patrirlc E. of 1). and M., who -f in 1315,

Patrick E. of 1). and M., uou of tho laat, was governor of the south *

of Scotland in 1332.

Patrick E. of D. and M., son of the last, md« Agnes Randolph, dan.

of Thomas E. ofMurray, bywhom he had Qeorge ; Margaret, md. Wil-
liam Earl of Douglas ; Agnes, md. Sir James Dongiaa of Dalkeith

;

and Elizabeth, md. John Maitland of Lcthin^rton.

George lOtli Earl, son of the laat, being oltended by the conduct

of King Robert III., renounced his allegiance, and retired to Eng-
land, and he ii the first of whom we lead in connection with Ku-
conquhar, for, in 1890, we find him complaining of damage done to

hi3 lands of Kilconquliar by the Lord of Brechin. He -j- in 141G,

heaving issue by Christian his wife, George, his heir; John K» of

Murray ; Sir George Dunbar ; and Sir Patrick Dunbar of Boill.

George 11th Earl was forfeited in 1434, hut retained Kilconquhar,

which he did not hold of the king ; and, in 1449,we find him styled

Gomes Marchiarum et dominus de Kilconquhar." His children

were Patrick, his heir; and Mariotay who md. Alexander 2d £arl of

Crawford.

Patrick Dunbar of Kilconquhar, mentioned 1467-1491, md. Chris-

tian Home, by whom he had Patrick, his heir ; and a dan., md., c.

1474, JohnSpens of Lathallan. . There is an Archibald Donbar of
Balbuthie, mentioned in 1464, a relation prohably, bnt not a son.

Patrick -f before 1499.

Patrick Dunbar of K., who founded, in 1499, an altar to Our Lady
of Pity" in Kilconquhar church. He md., before 1499, Isabella

Bishington«
Patrick Dunbar of K., son ofthe last.

Thomas Dunbar of K. md., before 1518, Elizabeth Dishington.
Patrick Dunbar of K., grand8f)n of Patrick, ch. in 1628.

Andrew Dunbar of K., ch. iu 1540. He left four co-heiresses,

Janet, Alison, Margaret, and Bessie. He was alive in 1560.

Aims

—

Cht^ a lion rampant ar^,^ within a hordnre of the first,

chaiged with loeea ot the second.
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No. XVL

DURIE OF THAT lUL.

Mftlirius de Douery, e. 1810.

Bichaid de Bouery, c. 1450.

Andrew Dune of Durie, in 1466.

John Dime of B. had three sons ;
Robert, his heir ;

George, Abbot

of Dunfermline, and iSon. CoL Jus. ; and Andrew, Abbot of Meirose,

Bp. of Galloway, and Sen. Ool. Jus. He 1558.

Bobert Done of D.» Mm of the Im^ xnd. Juuf^ dan. d John
Befihune of Balfour, by whom he had Robert, his heir ; Andrew ; and
three dans., md. to Ogilvy of B^lffinr, Pitcaim of Forther-Ramsay,

and Montoith of Oowo. Mentioned in 1589. Pethape alain at Finkie

in 1647.

Robert I>ime of D. -f- befote 1664, and left a dan. and heiieaa.

Janet Dnrie of Durie, whom James V. fbiced to marry Henry
Kemp, his majesty's favourite, who took the name of Durio. By him
ebo Imd Da%id; Feter (whose grandson John was served heir to him
in 1614) ; Ueorge and John (tA Louvaine in 1571). She 4- before

1676.

David Dnrie of D. md. Oathetine Don^aa, aiiter of Sir Genge
Douglas of Lochlcven, by whom he had Robert; and Isabel, md»
William Scctt of Ardro?^. Both + before 1601.

Robert Dune of D., heir of Janet his grandmother ia I6OI9 and,of

,
Henry Kemp or Durie of Thomaaton in 1612.

AnDB^Az., a ohoTeion oiy., between 8 oreeoenta sr.

No. XVIL

DiaHmoTON of A&dbosb,

There are chaitera by Jtobert Bmce (1806-1880), and by David
II. (1880-1370), in favour of William Dishington of Balglasde, Abeiu
lemno, and Toilyquhondland in Forfarshire. He is witness to a ch.
of Anstruther before 1832. He md., before 1330, Elizabeth, sister of
King Robert Bruce, by whom he had two sons, William, his heir

;

and John, who has a ch. by Robert Bruce of Laughermiston, in
which he is styled dilecto nepoti suo." He was the matDishixigton
of Ardross, and -|- c. 1860.

Sir William Dishington of Ardro?*', who had Thomas, hh heir;
and Elspath, md. Hoppringle of Smailiiuloi. Ho -}- after 1402.
Thomas Dishington of A., ch. by Robert III. in 1402, in which ho

is styled " nepoti noatro." Elisabeth D., relict, in 1491, of Julm de
Wemyis, was perhaps his dan.
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John IHsIimgtoB of A., mentioned 1454-1476. Ftobably ItabeOa

J}^ who md. Pfttiick Dimb«r of Kiloonqnhar befoto 1499, mM hig

dan.
John Dishington of Ardrosn, son of the last, md., before 1476,

Janet Lindiiay, by whom he liad George, iiis heir : perhaps Thonuui
(steward of me regality of St Andrews, and oaiitain of the pdaoe in
1517, who md. Christian Forman, dau., perbaps, of the Bp. of 8t
Andrews); porliaps also Mr David; perhaps also Janet, spouse of

Limdie of Balgonio, or Meldrum of Begie ; perhaps also Elizabeth,

md. to Thomas Dunbar of Kilconquhar. He -|- after 1518.

George Dishington of A. marned Janet Lundie before 1618, by
whom he bod William, who predeceased him ; and perbapa Andrew,
whose son William was a minor in 1558. Gteorge 4- ftf^r 1557.

Winifim Dishington, flat of A., rod., before 1543, Elizabeth

Crichton (who after hifl d^ath md. Alixandor Wood of Orange), by
whom he had Paul, Lis heir ;

Xhuiuad, probably " in iviiconijLunar,'*

who snooeeded ; George and Andrew, and perbapa Robert, idio+ in

1574 ; and Jean, md. James Hamilton of Silbfaehmont. He waa
slain at Pinkie in 1647.

Paul Dishington md., in 1543, Catherine, dau. of Walter Lnndie
de eod., and had Jean, md. to Gavin Hamilton of Baploch, who 4- in

1593, and Margaret md. James Hamilton of Boochbank. He
before 1660.
^omas Dishington of A., brother of the last, mdL, c* 1658, Agnes,

dau. of Scott of Rtgormo and Abbotshall (who survived him, and
married Alex. Inglis of Tarvit), by whom Le had Thomas, his heir,

and fiva other sons, the youngest of whom was William. Thomas,
Ckorge, and Andrew Dishington, were delated for the murder of

Bizzio. Thomas -f before 1669.

Thomas Dishingion of A., minor at his father's death ; eh. in 1679.

Md. Barbara Sandilands {who survived him, and was, in 1606, wife of

John Eutherford, minister of Kiicouquhar^, by whom he had Thomas,
his heir, Lawrence, and three daus., of wnom the 2d was Euphemia
and the 8d Slizabeth. He + befere 1698.

' Thomas Dishington of Ardross, of age in 1602, md., in 1598,
Elizabeth, dau. of William Scott, to whom he sold Elio and Ardross.

Arms

—

Or, on a bend «a., three scallops of the first. Motto—
" Uiiica tpes mm Ohriiiu*,'^

No. XVIIL

Wmmsor Bum.

GospatriciiiB de Hires occurs as witness to a oh* by Biduod Bp. of
St. Anilrewa, Letween 1162 and 1177.
Kaudulph de liiieib, in 1296*
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Sir David "Wemyss and spouse have a charter of West Rire?. hr^-

tween 1330 and 1856. He resigned iua lands in favour of liis uncle
Sir John Wemyss.

Sir John Wemyes of B. leoeWad, in 1898, a licence to build aeasile

on Rires. He md. Isabella, dau. and heiress of Sir Alexander
Eiskine c£ Inchmartine, by whom he had David, who md. Christian

Douglas, and succeeded to Wemyss
; Thomas, who succeeded his

father; Elizabeth, md. Sir Amlrew Gr»'y of Foulis
;
Enpham, md.

Sir William Liviugston of Etuiter Wemyab and Drumray ; and Isabel,

md. John Spcns of Lathallaa. He it is probably who is styled John
of Biies, in 1884.
Thomas Wemyss of ll., chs. 1466 and 1473, Md., before 1466,

Margaret Melville, by whom he had two sons, Michael (who prede-

ceased his father, leaving a dau., Elizabeth) ; and John, who dis-

puted the inheritance with his niece, marriea Elizabeth Dishington,

by whom he had Thomas W. of Fittencrieff, and died before 1401.

Elizabeth Wemyss of B., eh« in 1477, in which year she md.
Arthur Forbes.

Arms—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th, or, a lion raiapant gu., anncd and
langued 02., for Wemyss ; 2d aud '6d, az., a bend arg., for Bisset of

Bixes, asdeBoex^ed from an heixeseof that family. (So it is said, but
of this feonily I find no other tiaoe.)

No. XIX.

F0BB£8 OF lilBES.

Arthur Forbes, 8d son of Sir Arthnr Forbes of Fitsligo, md., in

1477, Elizabeth Wemyss, heiress of Rires.

Sir William Forbes of Rires, knt., son of the last, md. Elizabeth

Lundio (ch. in 1510), by whom he had David (who md. Alison Saii-

dilands, widow of the laird of Balmouth, and is styled ** apparent

of Rires," in 1619), and George.

George Forbes of R., md. the Udrd of Lundie's dau., by whom he
had Arthur; Jamf^s, who -|- S- P- 1

^'^^^ perha])s, William, who md.
before 1658, Elizabeth Auc]unutie» widow of Simon I^^airne of 2^ew-

ton Rires.

Arthur Forbes of R. md. Margaret, 6th dan. of John Bethune of

Griech,* by whom he had John and Arthur. Mentioned 1545-1675,

and + before 1686.

John Forh fior of R., ch. in 1650. Md. Barbara Sandilands, by
whom ho had three dans. : Christina, md. Robert Forbes of Newton
Rires ;

Janet, md. Andrew Trail in Balcarrca ; and Dorothy, md.
Patrick Hunter of Newton Bires. Slain in 1670.

ArthurForbes of R., brotherof the last. Ohs. in 1685, 1692, 1698,

* For a notioe of this UOj, aee Caldorwood, iv. 406.
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1601. Md. Elizabeth Myrton, who -|- before 1621, by whom he had
William, -\- after 1692 ; Ilobert, his heir ; James, portioner of Kil-

mftnj, -4- 8. p. ; Eupham, md. David Bethune of Criech ; another
dau^ md. Trul of Blebo; a third md. Torwoodlie, and after his death
Boynlie ; and a fourth md. the laird of Bniz. Arthur F. -|- in 1610.

Robert Forbes of R. Ch. in 1618. Md., in 1606, Christian, daa.of i

Sir "William Moncrieff, who -f in 1616, by whom be had William

;

Jamea (md. Catherine, dau. of David Bethune of Criech, and had Ist,

Arthur ; 2d, Robert ; 8d, Elizabeth, md. Alex. Lindsay of Evileck,

and 1688 ; 4th, Eupham, md. THilno ; 6th, Helen, md. Mr John
Macgill of Kemback, minister of Gnpar ; 6th, Catherine, md. William
Spycer, at the Brig end of Tay) ; John

; David, -|- s. p. ; Alexander

+ s. p. ; Elspath, md. Alexander Master of Forbes, and had issue ;

Anna, md. the laird of Caskieben ; Christian, md. Patrick Maule,
nephew of Fanmure ; and Lilias, md., in 1643, John Carstairs of

Cassingiay. Robert F. + in 166a
William Forbes, fiar of B. Md. Catherine, dan, of Sir John

Buchanan of Scotscraig, by whom ho had Arthur ; and Maro-arot,

md., in 1667, Thomas Gourlay, yr. of Kincraig. He -f-
before 111)1.

Arthur Forbes of H. md., in 1666, Janet, dau. of Patrick iunin-
mont de eod., by whom he had Aiihur and William, who both >•

p.; Robert, his heir, b. 1665 ; Jamas, Maigaiet, EHzabeih, Anna, and
Janet. He -f- before 1686.

Robert Forbes of R., wliose dau. or sister, Anna Forbes, md. Capt.

David Crichton of Lugton, a descendant of the Earl of Dumfries, who
acquired Rires. She had issue, Robt, -|- 1723 ; George, b. 1700 ;

and David. Oapt Crichton -f in 1710.
Arms—Quarterly : 1st and 4th, or, a lion rampant ffu., for Wemyss

;

^'I and 8d az., three bears' heads coiiped 077., muzzled gu., foe For-
bes. Great—A greyhound passant Motto

—

" Deledatio"

No. XX
GrOURLAY OF KlHORAIO.

Ingelramus de Gonrlay obtained lands in Fife from William the
Lion before 1218.

Simon Gourlay, coroner of Fife, md. Christian, dau. and heiress of

John Aldeiston of Alderston, by whom he had two sons, the elder of

whom was John Gourlay of Alderston, who md. a dan. of Sir Walter
Bickerton of Luffness and Kincraig.

William Gourlay, brother of the last.

Alexander Gourlay of K., son of the last, has, in 18Q4, a warrant
for the recoyery of lands mortihed to St Monans church, without

consent of the superior. He is said to have married a dan. of Lear-
month of Bslcomie, hut that iiuDily were not in Bslcomie for one

B
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hundred years after his death. Feiiiftpa she waa a daxL, of Lander
of Balcomie. Ho -j- before 1481,

John QoQilay of K., son of the last.

John Gourlaj of K,, son of the last, md., in li48» XlissaMli Aber-
crombie of Baloormo, bywhom he had John, Lis lidtf; and Alazandier,

bailie of the barony of Alderston.

John Gbnrlay of K, md. Margaret Monipeimy of Pitmillie, and by
her had

—

Alexander Gkrarlay of K., wbo baa du to fhe Haddington estalee,

in 1492; to three-eighths Auchtermaimie, in 1611. hi liSti, h»
gave a tack of Anchtermairnie to his brother's son, John. He md.
Helen Cockbum of Ormiston, by whom he had Willianiy bis heir;
and Margaret, md. Blackadder of Dnndaff.

William Grourlay of K. md. Janet Forman. They have charters in

1688, 40, and 42. In 1660, be is mentioned as nmq. WiDiaiD
Gonrlay and Janet Kellio his eponse.

Alexander Ooiirlay of K., son of the lapt. had ch. in 1679. He
md. Isobel Scott (who survived kim, and -f- Ix fore 1G07), by whom
he had Thomas, his heir; and William, who md. Elizabeth Baiibur.

Alexander G. + between 1800 end 1607.

Thomas QoTirlay of K. md. Barbara Paterson of Dunmure, "who -f"
before 1604. They had chs. in 1687 and 1600. Hi3 children were
Thomas, called Jun. of Kineraig (who left two sons, Thomas and
William), and William, who seems to have ac<^uired the estate. He
+ before 1609.

William €k>iirlay of E. md. Jean ICaegill of Banldenor, who, alter

his death, had a charter of Kineraig to herself and son, and -f- ^fter

1613. By her }io h ul Thomas, his heir; and Janet, md. William
Duddingstou of Saudlord.

Sir Thomas Uourlay of Kineraig, in 1629, renounced heiiship to
his grandfather. He md. Janet Brace of Earlshall, by whom heliad
Thomas ; John (who entered on the study of medicine in 1654, and
married, in 1660, Margaret, dau. of Dr Sharp in Edinbur^^h, sister*

in-law of Robert Wemyss, min. of Elie. He died in 16G7, leaving

two daua., Margaret and Helen; and hia widow married Patrick
^ Arthur, surg. in Elie) ; Jean md. Robert Lentron in St ^Andrews, and
4- in 1661 ; and Hsxgaiet md., in 1666, Nathaniel Spens of Latt-
ailan. Thomas Gourlay, the elder, was knights 1 l ofore 1661.

Thomas Gourlay, son of the last, md., in K'.jT. Margaret, dau. of

William i^'orbcs, yr. of Rires, and predpceased bis father in 1661.

He had issue Thomas ; William, b. 1660 ; Arthur, b. 1662 ; and a
dan., Margaret, who rod. her eoDsin, Thomas 8pens of TitithaHnin

\
and, after his deatli. 11* \v Kemp, min. at Dunfermline.

Thomas Gourlay of K. succeeded hia grandfather, and -|- a, p., in
1683. I do not know whetlntr this is the laird of whom there is the tra-

dition, that lie possessed such strength that no man could venture to

try a grip of the hand with him ; and who, when the house of Kin-
eraig was building, and a liniel had given way, set hu shottklflr

wider it, and bore it up till the necsssaiy snfport was providML
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William Gourlay of K., brother of the last, md. Jean, only chfld

of John Lesselfl, Provost of Haddington. By her he had Thomas,
who predeceased his father; William, his heir ; John, wine-merchant
in Haddington (who md. Elizabeth, dan. of David Plenderleath of

Kailzie, and had by her WiQiam, to whom we reium) ; David,

8. p.; Bobert, b. in 1706; Janet md* Captain Reid of the DziU
goons

; Helen, who -f- unnid. ; and Jean, md. John Scott of Goates.

William G. + in 1717.
William GoTirlay of K.. fon of the last, married Margaret Set on

of i'itmtjdden, who iu 17^2, and by her had George ; and Mary
Ann, who md. Dr Tait of EUe, and, in 1776, -|- s. p. He + in 1776.
George Gourlay md., in 1767, Margaret, dau. ctf. William Robert-

son, W.S., of the family of Bedlay. lie predeceased his father in

1766, leaAiTig William; Maxgaiet, to whom we retum; and Mary
Anne, who -4- nnmd.
William Gourlay of K. (niooeeded hia grandfather, and -|- unmd.

in 1792.

William Gonrlay of K., cousin of the last, md., 1st., Catherine,

dan. of Colonel Philip Van Dortlandt of America, and by her had
John, who succeeded him; Catherine, md., Int, (':i}ti;iiLi Ecjden

Douglas, li.N., and, 2d, James Beau of Madeira ; Kiizabetli ; Jean
(md. Lient.-Oolonel John Austin, (General in the Fortoguese aeniee,
settled in Madeiza^ and had William ; Elizabeth

;
Susan, md. Rev,

W. G. Harrion, and has isaue ; Anna Maria
;
Gertrude) ; William

G. md., 2d, Mary, only daughte r of James Mackintosh. Esq., by
whom he had two daus., Marion, and Helen, who 4- in 1646. lie

+ in 1827.

John Gourlay of K., Bon of the latt, 4* i^iund* in 1888, and waa
succeeded by

Margaret Gonrlay of K., his cousin in the second degree, dau. of
George Gourlay, who -f- nnmd. c. 18S7, and is succeeded, 1st, by
Mrs Bean ;

and, 2d, by Uie heirs of the John Austin mentioned above.

Arms

—

Sa.^ an eagle displayed or^., armed and beaked gu* Oreat

—Such another eagle rising out of the torss. Motto— ' Profunda
eemit." These anna differ from thoae of Bickerton of Luffneaa only
in the colours.

No. XXI.

CbNNINGHAM OF BaRNS.

Sir James Cunningham of Hassingden, second son of Gillicrt Cun-
ningham of Kilmaurs, gave ch. of Barna, in 1877, to Kigel his aon.

Archibald Cunningham of West Bams, c. 1890.

John Cunningham of West Bams, in 1506.

John Omningham of W, B« md., lBt» Helen llaMram ; 2d, Ewf-
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fune Leslie, dan. of the Earl of BothM^ and widow of Leainioiith of

Balcomie, who -f- before 1690.

WilliAm Canningham of W. B. and Grallowside, mentioaed in

Alexander CiuudBgluun of W. B, end mm of the laat, md.,

before 1661» Christian Wood.
Alexander Cunningham of B., in 1605, 1606.

Alexander Cunningham of B., ch. in 1616 of West Bamd, which
formerly belonged to Alexander C, his cousin (patruelem). His
dau. probably wee the intended bride of I)iiiinm<mdof Hawthomden.
The father of this Alexander, and uncle of the fonner Alexander,
pnTchased the May from Allan Lawmonth, c. 1570. Probably he
was the Laird of Barns (so c;i11p4), who about the same time md.
Lawmontli's eldest dau., and whose second son, Allan, md. his cousin,

Helen, dau. of Henry Lawmonth.
John Cunningham of B., eon of the last, md. before 1627.

Alexander Cunningham of B. had a bio. John, who -|- before 1 650.

Md. Helen, daughter of Thomas M\Tton of Cambo, before 1680, by
whom he had John, Ms heir. Alexander C. -|- ^- 1640.

John Cunningham of B., in 1643 and 1645. He manried Margcyret

Mercer (who snmTed him), by whom he had Lawrence, hie heir.

Lawrence Cunningham of B. Berred heir in 1648. He -|- in 1668,
a young man.
John Cunningham, perhaps son of the last, md. a dauu of Aichbpw

Sharj). Mentioned in 1686,

James Cuiiuiughuiu of B., in 1704.

Lands adjudged to Scotsturit in 1748.
Arms

—

Ar^., a bishop's pall sa.^ and in chief a stag's head erased

ffu. The Lishnp';^ pall, or fork, is said to be fcom One of the four
Imij^hts who murdered Thomas a Becket.

No. XXII.

Sfbnb of Wobhibtok.

Alanna de Spens, bailivus de Crail, in 1402.

Alexander de Spens, constable of Crail, in 1452 and 1458.

Christian Spens of Wormistou, md. Anstrutlier in 1483.

John Spens of Wormiston, in 1489 and 1500. He md. Margaret
Dnnbar.
William Spens, son of the last, in 1600.
David Spens of W., 1606-20, had an uncle, David Spens, who was

Eortioner of Flisk. Md., before 1516, Margaret Stewart, by wliom
e had a son, who 4- before 1549.

David Spens of w., grandson of last, mentioned in 1649, has a
barter of the castle of Crail in 1668 ; has a bro^ Henry, in 1667.
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He md, Margaret Learmonth f^ho !?nrvivcd him, ftn'l md. Sir James
Anstnither), by whom he had James ; and Lucretia, md. Patrick
Forbes of Corse, David -j- in 1671, and the estates were forfeited,

James Spens of W., la 1679, 1598. Md. Agnes Dorie, before 1682,
hy whom ho had James; DaTid, aliTe in 1607; and a dao., md. to
Balfour, before 1686.
James Spens of W., mentioned in 1607.

Arms

—

Or, a liou rampant gu., surmounted with a bend «a,, charged
with a buckle between two mascles ar^.

No. XXIIL

BbTUUMM of BAIiVOITB.

Sir "Robert BGthune, "farailiaris regis," younger son of Alexander
de liclhuue, md., c. 1860, Janet, dau. and iieiress of Sir John Balfour
of Balfoior.

John Bethnnc of Balfour, son of the last, has a ch. to Tc Iiybrecks

in 1360. He md. Catherine or Christian Stewart, dau. of Lord In*
nermeath, who has a ch. of liferent in 1386.

John Bethune of B., sou oi the last, md. a dau. of Stuart Lord
Bofisyth.

Archibald Bofhnne of B., son of fhe last, has a ch, to the lands of
Holkettel, in 1421, by ICvidaoh, governor of Scxiiland, in which he is

styled dilecto consangnineo nostro." for he was related to theioyal
family, both by his mother and grandmother.
John Bethune of Balfour md. Catherine, dau. of Stirling of Keir.

John Befhnne of Balfour, son of the last, md., Ist, in liSS, Marjory
Boswell of Balmnto; and 2d, Elizabeth Melville of Raith. ITo c.

1507. His issue were John, his heir; David, 1st laird of Creich
[see No. XXIV.] ; Robert, abbot of Cowpar, Melrose, and Glenlnco

;

Archibald, of Pitlochrie and Capildiae, who liad a son, Archibald,
" camerarius de Dunfermline" in 1635 ; and a dau. This Archibald
md. Janet Bnddingston of Saadfotd, and had a son, John, one of
those who, in 1668, assisted in the escape of Q. Mary from Lochleyen
(who md. Tsrihnl Scot, and, in 1548, had a ch. of Fiuglasaie) ; and seven
naus., all mam* 1. John Bcthune'a other clixidrcn were Andrew, or

Henry, prior oi St Andrews; James, archbp. of Glasgow in 1608, of
8t Andrews in 1622, -f in 1686; Janet, md. Dnrie of that Dk;
Margaret, md. Andrew Sibbald of Letham; Grizel, md. James Hay
of Foodie ; Isabel, md. John Forret of that Ilk; Elizabeth, md. Alex-
ander Reid, or Kidd, provost of Inverness.

John Bethune of B., son of the last, md. Elizabeth or Isabel

Monipenny of Kinkel, by whom he had issue, John, his heir ; James
(qn. John) of Bal&rge, who md. Helen Mehille of Drammaiid (and
had by her, Jamee» anhbp« of GlaigoWi who 4* ^ ^606, aged 86;
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Dand, John. Andrew, and Robert, who all died yonng; Cathenne,a
nun ; Margaret, md. Stradiaii of Gamjlie ; and Janet, mL Bobt.
Lundie of Gondland) ; Dviid, the f^—n^in^ij who was slam in 1516

;

Walter, puBon of BsJlingrie and arclideaooii of Lothian; Thomas;
Gteorg^, parson of Govan; James, of Melgnm in 15!>«> whn m^. Jinot

Annan
;
Beatrix, md. Moncnrof Balhimbie

;
Eli/.abetli, md. Sir John

Wardlaw of Torrie ; Catherine, md. Sir William Graham of Fintry

;

Margaret, md« Jolm Graham of darerhoTiBe ; Janet^ md. John GodE*

,

hum of Treaton.
There is great diflRculty in ascertaininc: the correct sticcpssion of

this family, owing prob-ibly to the early records having been burnt in

the castle of St Andrews. We shall have occasion to notice other

instances by and by ; but what here concerns us is, that we hare
^rtiai iB alleged to be a copy of the inseription on the tomhstone, in

Markinch church, of this John Bethune, and of his brother, David
Bf'thnmc of Creich, whicli runs a? followf^

—

Hir jnrrf honfyrnhUis vir

Joannes Beton Balfour, ef Elizabetha Mompmntj ifpoum qwimnnni dieti

Johatmu qui obnt a.d. 1604. And again, liic Jacet David Beion de

OrM fiim Johanm§ Beion de Balfour, qui tMU A.]>. 1600. Nov
there ia reason to think that John .Bethnne lived beyond 1504, and
we are quite sure that David Bethnne survived the year 1500.

John Bethune of B., commonly said tn be son of the last ; to

have md. Christian Stewart, dau. of Rossyth, and to have had John,

his heir; Andrew, parson of £ssie; Catherine, md. John Trather

Bobert), Borthwick of Balhouffie ; and Janet, md. James Gaima of

Leyes.
John Bethune of B.. who was captain of the castle of St Andrews

in 1643, when he is ptyled junhri domino de Balff^'r " but, in 1544,

ho is styled " laird ot Balfour. In tiie Act of Parliament which he
applied for to confirm his right to the lands of whioh the charters

had been destroyed in the castle, it is stated that these were granted

by James III. to John Bethune of B., his Av^rr?. That h, ho was in

the 3d, and not the 4th. generation from the Bethune wlio married
Marjory Boswcil. But in that Act he is also styled ** uevoy of Isobel

Monipenny Lady Balfour," which must mean not that he was her

nephew, bnt her grandson.

The John Bethune of whom we are n<vT treating md. Agnes An*
stnither, who -{- in 1582, aged 70, by wliom he had John, his heir

;

George, who -|- young
;
Eobert, who succeeded his brother

; James,
parson of Koxburgh (by disposition from his predecessor of the same
name, who beearae laird of Grieoh. He md. Isabel Gilray, who -f* in

1600) ; Christian, md. Melville of Oambee ; Margaret, md. John
Bow, minister of Kennoway; Agnes, md. Eobert Strang, portioner

of Kilrenny (by whom she had John) ; and Catherine, md. William
Tweedie of Drumelzier.

John Bethune of B., son of the last, was served heir to his father

in 1564. He md. Isabel Pitcaam of Forther, by whom he had John,
who -}- in infancy. In 1587, we find him protesting to Parliament,

that the restitution granted to the Arohbp. of Glasgow should not be
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hurtful to him, as served heir-male and of tail to tho lato John
Beihuae of Balquharg, kit ptde^ireji brother. This must have been

Betiittne of Bwarge, tiie Arehbik's &ther» and it proves, thexefbie,

ilut Ilia nsiae was John and not James ; and that John, who was
served heir, could not have been the grandson of a John Bethunc, or

elBe there must have been two brothen of that name. John Bethune

-f in 1691.
> Bobert Bethune of B., brother of the last, md. Agnes Trail of Blebo,

Iff whom he had David, his heir; Jamea and Andrew, who went to

Irance with Lord Colville, and served under Henry I^^ ; Alexander,
a shipmaster in Anstruther, who had a son Alexander, W.S. ;

Agnes,
md. James Hamilton of Kilbrachmont

;
Lneretia, md. Balfour of

Torrie ; Jane, md. Whippo of Treaton ; and Elizabeth, md. David
Lindsaj of KirHorthar. He 4- c 1620.

David Bethune of B. md. Blargaret Wardlaw of Torrie, hy whom
he had John ; Robert, Ist laird of Bandon, to whom we return ; An-
*!rew fwTio purchased Blebo in 1649, and was succeeded by Ms eons,

Andrew and John)
; Janet, md. Gilbert Cami)bell of Kcithilk ; Mar-

garet, md. Sir Ilenry Wardlaw of Pitreavie ; and Agnes, md., in 1630,

CMviUe, bro. of Oleish, afterwards Lord Colville. He -f- after 1660.

John Bethune of B. md. Catherine Halyburton of Pitcur,by whom
ho had James ; David of Pitldery (who md. Eli7abeth Ayton,and -f-

in 1667, leaving a dan., md. to Kelloch of Bandon) ; Robert, md. a
dau. of Elliott of Stobs; William, capt., 4- in 1651 ; Andrew, adv.

;

George, lieut. ; Agnes, md., 1657, Seton or Lathrisk ; Elizabetii, md.
Andrew Bruce, bp. of Dunkeld. He 4- before 1676.

J^es Bethune of B. md. Ann, dau. of Sir John MoncriefF de eod.^

by whom ho hnd John, who -)- in 1666, and David. He -f-
'^^ 1600.

David Bethune of B. md., in 1669, Rachel, dau. of Sir Jamr s Hope
of Hopeton, by whom he had James ;

Charles, 4- ^t Lisle, m 1708;
Oathmfine, md. David Campbell of Eeithelk ^and had a dan. md. to

John PatuUo of Balhouffie, who on the death of her uncle, James,
would have succeeded, but was per^naded to forego hrr rlaims)

; Ann,
to whom we return

; Margaret ; Elizabeth; Helen, md. John Lan*
dale. He + in 1708.

James Bethune of B. md. Ann, dau. of General Hamilton, and
dying at Rheims in 1719 s. p., was succeeded by his sister,

Anne Bethune of B. md* her cousin David Bethnne of Bandon, to

trace whom we must go back to

(Kobt rt Bethune of Bandon), son of David B. of Balfour, who md.
Marion iiigg of Aithemie, by whom he had David; William of

Cralgfoodie, adv. ; and Catherine, md. Patrick Lindsay of Wor-
miston,

(David Bethune of Bandon) md. Anne, dnn. nf William Wardlaw
of Balmule, by whom he had David ;

Henry, wlio md. Isabel Max-
well ; Mary, md. Braemer of Edrom ; Elizabeth, md. Walker ; Mar-
garet, md. Dewar.
David Bethnne of Bandon md. Ann Bethune of Balfour. His

wtfe*s sister snrrendered her rights to her brother's estates, and al-
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lower! thpm to vest in Anne. He -f- in 1731, learing two dans., Anne,
Viho HU( coeded ; and Mary, md. William Congaiton, and -}- in 1761,

leaving a don, Charles Congaiton (who md. Ann Elliot of Miuto, and

+ in 1768y leaving William, Gilbert^ and Eleanor, to wlunn we
tarn), and Atb other sons and four dana., who all died vtund. On liia

deato,

Henry Bethtme of Balfour, his brother, succeeded, and 4- a. p. in

1760.

Ann Befhune of B., niece of the last, and eldeat dan. of Da. B, of

Bandon, md., in 1781, David Bethnne of Eiloonqiihar, and+ a. p.,

in 1785.
Willifim Conp-alton Bethnne of B., grand-nephew of the laat, took

the surname and arms of Bethnne, and -f- unm , in 1 798.

Gilbert C. Bethnne of B., bro. of the last, num. in 1836.

Eleanor 0. Bethnne of B., eiiter of the laat^ md., in 1799, John
Drinkwater of Salford, Manchester, and had issue,

John Elliot Drinkwater Bethune, who was sncceeded by
Rear AdmiraL Charles Bamsay D. Bethune, his brother, the present

proprietor.

Arms—Bethune of Balfour. Quarterly ; Ist and 4th, az.^ a fesse be-

tween three masdes or, toBelhnne ; 2d and 8d, mff^ on a diemon
»a., an otter's head* erased of the first, for Balfour. Greet—An otter's

hesAppr. Motto

—

" Vebonnaire.'*

Drinkwatef . Party per pale, gu. and oas., a fesse wavy arg., charged
with three billets oz., between three wheat sheaves ppr, Crest-
Three wheat eara encirded with a ducal coronet. Motto—'* Zabort
cmaiajlonni"

No. XXIV.

Bbtrdkb of Cbsich Ain> Nsthbb Bibbb.

David Bethune, 2d son of John Bethune of Balfour, had a tack of

Kether Bires in 1498, and acquired Creich, c. 1502, from the Liddels,

or Littles, or Lethels. He was Lord High Treasurer, and Captain of
Falkland Palace, which last dignity was retained by his successors.

He md. Janet, Jean, or Isabel Diuldingston of Sandford, by whom
* he had John ; James of Cairntoiui ; Janet, md. Ist. Sir Robert Liv-

ingston of Easter Wemyss, 2d, Jamea Hainiltun, lal Karl of Arran,

hSnf his 8d wife (by whom she had a dan., md. Sir James Hamilton
of Fmnart, '^hastaid of Arran **)

; Mary, md. Lord Lyle ; and Elisn-

• It iB said tliat the bearing shoald be a selch's head ; and the tradition is that one
of the fkmlly was at the dege of a castle in Ireland ; and that the kfng had promlMNI
that the first who would ascend the lad icrj^ and brin;? hnrk something to shew that
he had b^n within, should wear wliat ha brought as liis co^izauce. Bethune ac«
ewdlagi/ iHronght a nleh'thead.
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iMth, mother by James Y. of Jean, Coanteas of Argyle. He 4- 1^
fore 1616.

John Bethnne of 0. and N. B., md. Janet, dan. of John Hay, pro-

oat of Dundee, bro. of Hay of Naugbton, by whom he bad John,
who predeceased his father, after 1534; David; Kobcrt; Archibald,

dt an of Aberdeen, and commissary of Glasgow ;
G;ivin, parson of

Goviin
; Janet, md. 1st, James Crichton of Cranston riddel, who -f-

beiore 1539 ; 2d, after 1639, Simon Preston jun. of Craigmiller ^which
marriage was declared void in 1648, on aooount of their being in the
third and fourth degrees of affinity) ; 3d, Sir Walter Soott of Branx-
holm ; Grizel, md., Ist, Sir Walter Scott jiin. of Branxholm ; 2d,

Andrew Murray of Blackbarony, and -f-
1679 ; Christian, md. Sir

Michael Balfour of Burleigh ; Elizabeth, md. John 4th Lord Inner-

meath (oonfonnded with hdr aunt, Elizabeth); Margaret, md. Forbes
of Hires ; Isabella^ md. Qilbert Ogiliie of Powiie; Agnes, md. Gfais-

holm of Cromlix.
David Bethune of C. and N. R., + unm., in 1689.
Robert Bethune of 0. and N. R.. brotlior of the last, has a ch. in

1641. He went to France with Queen Mary, a^ page of honour, on
occasion <xf her marriage with the Danphin, and returned with her in

1661. He md. Dame Joanna Renwall or Gryssoner, oneof the qneen's

maids of honrM^r, by wliomhe had David; James ;
Mary (one of the

queen's four Maries), md. Alexander O^ilvy of Boyne ; Elizabeth,

md. SandUands of St Monans ; and other daus., married to Erskmo
of Dnn, to Dayid Bethnne of Melgum, son of Ihe cardinal, to Glaud
Hamilton of Cockney, to Henry ^nnear, Abbot of Balmerinoch, and
to a burgess of Dundee.

David Bethune of 0. Ftnd N. R. md. Eupham or Bpntrix Leslie,

dan. of Llie E. of KuilieH, L>y whom he had Anna or Aguea, who md.
Sir Jameti Chifiholm of Cromlix. David ii. divorced his lady, who
afterwards married Gleorge Anohmntie de eod., and was aliye in 1609.

He 4" ii^ 1679, after disponing his estate to James, his brother, par-

son of Old Roxburgh, on condition that he should many his dan. to

a baron of as good estate as himself.

James Bethune of C. and. N. R. md. 1st, Helen Leslie, heiress of

Einnaird (by whom he had^two daus. who both diedunm.) ; 2d,|Mar-

gaiet, dau. of Darid Wemyss de eod. (called " Davie wi' the birken
flower"), who survived him, and -|- in 1686. By her he had David

;

John; Robert; Archibald
; Margaret, md. Femey of that Ilk ; Eliza-

beth, md. Sir David Murray, Viscount Stormont; Catherine, md.
James Forbes, portioner uf Kilmauy, bro. of Robert Forbes of liires

;

and Helen. He -f- c. 1610.
David Bethune of C. and N. R. dkI., i i 1^08, Eupham, dau. of

Arthur Forbes of Rires, who -|- 1024. By lierbe had Jinhert, who
-f- early; David; WilliaTn, md. Jean AUardice (who survived him,
and -4- in 1687, and by whom he had one dau^.) ;

Margaret, who md.,
in 16d6, James Lindsay of Kilspindie (son of Lindsay of Evelick)

;

Anna» xnd. 8ir John Moncrieff of that Ilk; Oatherine, md. James,
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eon of Robort Forbes of Hires ; and a dau., md, Iflt^the laiid of Fnl-
lerton, 2d, Erskino of Dun. He -f in 1628.

David Bethuue of 0. and N. K. md. Ist, Enpbam, dan. at Graham
of Morphie, by whom he had four children, who all died joung ; 2d,

LmIj MargiEoet dumiiiglMm, dan. ofthe • Earl of Gleneum (who the
ear after his death md. Chish'olm of Crumlix, and in 1678). Bj
ner he liad no issue. Before his death, in 1661, he disponed his

estates to Jas. Bethttne, f!ar of Balfour ; and the dans, of Lindsay of

Kilspindie were the heirs of line.

Azmft—Same as Befthime of Balfour, with a dnqnefoil for diffar*

euoe.

No. XXV.

HuiTFAB OF BaKJABBJM, NlEWTON RiBKB, AHD OvER CASimBK.

Thomas and Robert Huntar divide Balcarrea in 1465.

David Huntar of Balcarres md. Margaret Wood. He also pes-

eessed half Newton Bires, 1500-1541.
Robert Huntar of B., son of the last, md. Maigaiet Seton. Ch. in

1542 ; alive in 1549.

William Hnntar of B., son of the last, md. Giizelda Tr&iL Ch* in

1549 ; alive in 1563.

William Huntar of Newton Bires sold Balcarrea, and inherited N.
Bires flom his bio. Robert in 1560. He + in 1601.

Patriek Huntar of N. R., probably son of the last^ had half N. Rires
of bis own, and inherited ^i ilf from William in 1612. He md., in

1606, Dorothy, dau. of John Jborbes of Hires. It seems to be the

same Patrick Huntar, who, in 1618, after the sale of Newton Rires,

is styled of Hill Tarvit, and was then married to Margaret Mel^e.
Ch. of Over Csznbee in 1606 and 1018.

David Huntar, son of the Uiat, is served heir to him in Over Cam*
bee in 1620.

No. XXVI.

Wood ov Laroo.

Sir Andiew Wood, adm. Tack of Iiargo in 1478, and oh. in 1482,

1488, 1487, and 1518, when his lands are united into ft banmy. He
married Elizabeth Lundie, and had by her Andrew : Alexander of

Grano'p, Vicar of Largo and "NTorth Borwick (md., after 1548, Elizabeth

Crieliton, widow of Dislimgtou of Ardross, who -}- in 1581. He 4"

in 1692} : and a dau., Catherine, md. Alexander, son of John Spens
of Lathallsn. Sir Andrew + in 1621.
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Sir Andrew Wood of Largo. Sent to France in 1514 to fetcli tlio

Duke of Albany. Present at the death of James V. at Falkland, in

1642. Md., before 1628, Alison Hume, sister of Hume of Unthank,
bywhom he had Andrew ; John of TUliedavie, Sen. Coll. Just., slain in

1670; WilHam; Arthur, servitor ofthe Bp. of GaithneflB,eommendalor
of the priory of St Andrews (who had Robert and Agnes) ; James of

Onmge [see No. XLV.]; Elizabeth, md. William, son of Alexfinder

Bruce of'Earlshall ; and perhaps Isabel, md, John Afflect, Hr md.
2d, before 1674^ Dame Jean Forman Lady Kellie. Sir Andrew -f-

iBl679. '

Andrew Wood md., before 1666, Giles or Egidia Gourlay, by whom
he had Andrew; John (who had Robert, Andrew, and John) ;

Robert,

who had a dan. Helen ; Thomas, md. Margaret Logie, by whom
he had John, who built the hospital ; Lilias ; Isabella ; Christina

;

Helen, who perhaps md. Patrick Learmonth of Callenge ; and a dan.,

md. Dmmmond let Lord Ifadderty. Andrew 4* in 1579, before his

father.

Andrew Wood of L., Comptroller from 1681 to 1587, md. Jean
Drummond, dau. of let Lord Madderty. fiy whom he had Andrew, fiar

of Largo, when the estate was sold iu 1611. Some authorities say

he htd no ehildren by her.
Arms

—

Az., an oak tree growing out ofa moimt in base or, between
two ships under sail ofy. Greet— ship under aail Motto—

No. XXVIL

FORRKSTKR OF GiBUSTON.

Thomas Forrester of Cardon, son of Duncan Forrester of Torwood,
md., in 1496, Mariota, heiress of William Strathendry 4a eod,, and
with her aoq^uired half of Gibliston. Ch. in 1619.
Qeorge Forrester of Btrathendry, in 1584; eh. in 1549; md. let,

Margaret Bothune, gd.-dau. of Archd. Bethune of Capildrae, and 2d,

a dau. of Geo. Learmonth of Balcomie. He -f in 1667.
Thomas Forrest^ of S., son of the last. Md. 1st, Janet A mot, who

-f- before 1677, by whom he had George, his heir; md. 2d, Isobel—— , by whom he had Robert, to whom fell Gibliston, and who is

styled, in 1607, Sir Bobert Forrester of Strathendrj. Thomas + be*
fore 1627.

George Forrester of S., heir of the last in Langaide.
John Forrester of S. in 1631.

Helen, oldest dau. of Strathendrie, md., in 1661, Dr Alexander
Martin, proprietor of the other half of Gibliston.

Anns—vdty., three himting hoiiis so., garnished gu.
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No. XXVIIL

• Mabtin of Giblibton.

Alexander Kartin, portioner of Gibliston, in 1606-1516.

Florymond MartiiL of 0OB of the last, in 1611. He 4- before

1568.

William Martin of 6. md., before 1586, Isobei . He + before

1591.

Alexander Haitan itf G.,m of the last He 4- before 1021.
William Martin of G., Bon of fhe last. He 4- before 1627.

Alexander M. of G. Dr Alex. M., in md., in 1661, Helen,
dau. of Forrester of Strathendiie. Was knighted before 1667. He
4- in 1670 at Fitteuweem.

No. XXIX
SAVDiiiAim ov St Mowahs.

Sir James Sanclilands of Calder md. Margaret or Jean, dati. of

John or Alexander Kiuloch of Cruvie and St Monans, by whom he
had a son John, who predeoeased him, leaving a son StaoM, who
succeeded his grandfather in Calder. Sir James md., 2d., Mazgatety
dau. of Andrew Kerr of Anldtonbum, by whom he had a son James,
who be«"9Tne of Cruvie and St Monans, which, in 1509, he McblMlgfii^

with his nephew for the barony of Calder.

Sir James Sandilands of Cruyie and St Monans, son of James,
the grandson of Sir James of Calder, md. Catherine, dan. of Sir
William Scott of Balwearie, who survived him, by whom he had
James ;

Margaret, md. Lord Oliphant : ?*Tary, md. Forrester of Car-

den ; and Helen, md. Towers of Inverleith. He seems to have had
a bro. Peter, and •\- before 1540.

James Sandilanda of C. and St. M. md., before 1649, Elxsaibefh

Meldrum, who + in 1586, by whom he had James ; Andrew ; and
Peter, who died before 1618 (leaving John, hia heir). He 4* ^
1586.

James Sandilands md., 1st, Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Bethune of

Criech; and, 2d, Isabel Strang, who, after his death, md. Ninian
Bonar of Kellie ; and -f- before his fiftther, in 1581, leaving William
and Andrew.

William Sandilands of St M. md. (perhaps 2d) Jean Bothwell,
who in 1625. TTo. had William, his heir; and -j- before 1613.

Sir William Sandilands of St M. md. Catherine, sister of Sir John
Carstaira of KilG(mqnhar, by whom he had Jamea, who predeceased
hia father, inrobaUy at Lewi8» leaving Jamee; lb Andrew; Joan*
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u; and a dan. (perhaps Enpham, b. in 1629) mcL Leanuontili of Bal-

ootnie. Sir WilliRTn -j- in 1644.

Sir James Sandilanda of Rt Monans, grandson of the last, md.
Lady Agues Caruegie, dau. oi iiavid Isi Earl of Southosk, by whom
be bad Junes and David. He was created Lord Abenstombie in
December 1647, and -}- in 1648.

Sir JiiTji* s Siindilands of St Monans md., in 1643, J(;an, dau. of

Patrick Leighton of Doniuald in Forfar, by whom he had James, b.

in 1645, and Anna. On the death of his father he became Lord
Abercrombie. He sold St Monans in 1649.

James Lord Abemombie, son of the last, -|- b. Pm in 1681*

Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4tb, mg.^ a bend az., for Sandilands;
2d aufl 3(1, arg.y a man'a lieart ensigned with an imperial Ofownjpr.,
and on a chi^ <»., three stars of the first, for Douglas.

No. XXX.

BOBTBWICK OF BaLHOUFVIS*

Nicolas Borthwick of Balhouffio and Qordonahall md., before

1466, Helen Crichton, by whom ho had
Jolm Borthwiek of Lenie, alterwaids of B. and G., mentioned in

1467 and 1490.

Alaiander Bortliwick of B. and G., grandson of the iaat, lfi08-

1516. _|_ before ir)8].

Robert Borthwick of B. and G., son of the last, md. Catherine,

d&u. of John Bethune of Balfour. Slain at Pinkie in 1648. lie

aeems to have bad a bro. John, who was tator to bis son; alive in
1564.

John Borthwick, a minor at his father's death. He is only styled
of " Gordon's Hall ;

" mentioned in 1598.

John Borthwick of Balhouffie, probably md. a dau. of Sir William
MonorieiF d$ md. He may poeslbly be the same as the lasi^ in which
l!8se he was alive in 1611.

John Borthwick of B.» son of the last, md. Elizabeth Gourlay,
dan. of Thomas G. of Kinciaig, Alive in 1682^ and his lady in
1658.

Bobert Borthwick of B. md. Elizabeth, eldest dau. of James Gor-

atorphin of Baloaithly, who + before 1678. He sold Balhonffie in
1687. He had a son, Dr William Borthwick, who md. his cousin,

Eopham Fleming, and whose children were Alexander and Jean.

Of the same family was probably Eliezer Borthwick of Chestera

and Bruntou, iu the parish of Duniuo, and minister of Leuchars,
who was meoeeded, in 1644, by bis son William.
Anna— an ease's head eiased^between thiee cinqnefbila m.
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No XXXI.

BOBTHWICK OF EASTER GaANGEMUIR.

George Borthwick of Easter Grangemvir md., before 1684, Eliza-

beth LIndMy. In the same year belias a ch. of Lingo.
Wnlt < r Bortbwick of Qzangemiiir md. Beasie Axnot, who b^

fore IHOO.

Poter Bortiiwick of G. md., before 15G0, Margarcl , who 4"
belbre 1600. He bad a son John, aliye in 1688. Peter 4** before
1684.
John IVirthwick of G., grandaon of the laat^ served beir in 1684.

Also ch. of Lingo.

John Berthwick, lion of John, portioner of Lin^, in 1658.

Boburt Borthwick, son of the laat^ has a charter of Lingo in 1671.

Na XXXIL

Sfknb of Lathallajt.

William Spena of Lathallan md., before 1885, Isabel, dan. and
beixeaa of Dnncan Campbell of Glendou^as, by whom be bad Jobn,
bia beir ; and William, ancestor of tbe Bpenaea of Xilnnndie. He
-I- in 1482.

John Spens of L. and Glendouglas. Chs. in 1420 and 1488. Md.
Isabel, dau. of 6ir John Wemyss of Rirea, by whom he had Alex-
ander, bis beir; Robert of Kittedie; Thomas, Bishop of Galloway
and Aberdeen ; Patrick, of the Scots Guards in France.

Alexander Spens of L. md. Catherine, sister of Sir Andzew Wood,
by whom he had Eobert, his heir.

Robert Spena of L. died in 1474, leaving a son John.

John Spens of L. md., in 1489, Margaret, dau. of Patrick Dunbar
of Kilconquhar, by whom be bad John ; and David, rector of Flisk.
He + in 1494.

John Spens of L. md. Helen, daughter of Sir John Amot de eod.,

by whom he had Alexander, his lieir ; and Michael, who entered the

King of France's Scots Guards, w here iiis family had already become
honourable. He in 1680.

Alexander Spens of L. md. a dan. of Durie de eod., bj whom he
bad James, his heir ; and Lilias, md., in 1624, John Amot of Bal*
oormo, Alexander -j- in 1648.

James Spens of L. md. Elizabeth, dau. of John Seton of Lathriuk,

by whom he had Archibald, who unmd. in 1664 ; Arthur and
Alexander, who soooeeded; and Fabiok. He +, at an adranced
age, in 1696.
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Artllur Siif'iis of L. md., before 1565, Janet, dau. of William Dud
dingston of Sandfoid, by wliom he had Alexander, his heir. He
+ ml606.

Alexander Spens of L. md. Isabel BeUume (dan* of Robert B. of
Criech?), by wbum bo bad no issue.

Alexander Sptsns of L., uncle of the last, succeeded by rcsi^ation
in 1609. Md. Catherine, daughter of David Alexander of Scaddo-
way, by whom he had Themas ; Jemee, W.S. ; and Alexander*
Thomas Spens of L. md. Margaret, dau. of Nathaniel Moncrieif of

Randerston, by whom he had Alexander, who predeceased bim in

1666; Nathaniel, b. 1646; William, b. 1640; Arthur, b. 1644;
Thomas, b. 1G48 ; David, a inercliant ; Oatlierine, b. 1G39, md. James
Duddingdton of Sandford ; ilclcii, md. Kobert Lentron of Kincaple

;

and Anna. He + 1661.
Nathaniel Spens of L. md., in 1666, Margaret, dau. of Sir Thomas

Gourlay of Kincraig, by whom he had Thomaa, b. 1666, lua heii;
Helen ; and Margaret, alive in 1690.

Thomas Spens of L. md. his cousin, Margaret Gourlay, by whom
be bad Tbomas, and Nathaniel, a clergyman of tbe Episc. church
(who + at Kttenweem in 1772, aged 78). He + before 1701, in
which year his widow md. Hew Kemp, min. at Dunfermline.
Thomas Spens of L. md., in 1721, Janet, dau. of Sir Robert Doug-

las of Glenbervie, by whom he had Thomas
;
Robert, wlio -|- unra,

;

William, who 4- unm. ;
Nathaniel, who purchased Craigsauquiiar

(he md. Maiy, dan of James MiUiImn of that Ilk, who -f- ^ 1778,
fui I -j- in 1816, aged 87) ;

Alexander, an architect, who -\- unrn. in

1766; Janet, md. John Halket of Mayne; Margaret, md. William
Inglis, surgeon in Edinburgh, and -|- in 1796; Elizabeth, md. John
M^kherson. He 4~ Fittenweem in 1769.

Thomas Spens of L. md. Kargaret, dan. of Archibald Hone of
Craighall, who in 1781, by whom he had Thomas; Aieb&ald,
of Manor House

;
Nathaniel, comm. of Neptune E.-I.-man, 1801

;

Catherine, md., in 1807, Alexander Wood,£Ue; Janet and Mixa*^
beth. He -f- in 1783.

Thomas Spens of L. -|- unm. in IbOO. By iiim Latballau was sold.

Anne—Qaarterly, iBt and 4th, or, a Hon lampant yu. ; 2d, lozengy
wt, and t^, on a chief of the last, S rosea pti. ; 8d, grand quarter

;

quarterly, 1st and 4th, az., a lion rampant or; 2d and 3d, a castle

triple- towered ary., masoned «a. Supporters—Two frriffins. Crest-^
A hart's head erased jfipr. Motto—" Deut quis contra,"

No. xxxiir.

LUMISDAIKB OF AlRDBIE.

John Lumisdaine of Glygymoch ^Gleghom) is, after 1460, styled

John Lumisdaine of Aiidxie ; alive in 1466.
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John Lumisdaine of A., from 1506-1527.

William Lumisdaine of A. md., bef. 152^, Janet IngUs. He md.,

2d, Eupham Lundie (who is designed lady elder of Aifdxie," in

1676), and 4- in 1538. He was the heir, and probaUy sozip of the

lai^t. John L. of Blaneme was hia hro., who had three eons, John,

and James, and Robert.

Thomas Lumisdaine of A., son of the last, md. Marjory Douglas,

who after 1682. He + in 1566.

John Lnmiadaane of Aixdiie, mentioned in 1687» probably uncle of

the laat^ and fonnerly designed of Blaneme.
James, second son of" John Lumisdaine of Blaneme. He

1598 s. p.

Bobert Lumisdaine oi^ Airdrie, brother of the last, md., bef. 1698,

Isabel Cor. He Bold the eatate in 1607.

No. XXXIV-

DUDDINQSTON OF SaNDFOBP.

Stephen Dnddingston of Sandford, son of WiUlain, son of Stephen,

haa eha. in 1488 and 1495. He md. bef. 1476. He had two sons,

Stephen ; and Thomas, who rpceived Kildimcan, and md. Mariota

Learmonth ; and a dau., Janet, md, David Bethune of Criech. Ste-

phen 4- bef. 1616.

Stephen Pnddingston of S. ; ch. in 1604 ; md. Janet Stewart of

Blairhall, and -f Lof. 161G, perhaps at Modden. Janet D., who md.
Archd., son of Bethune of Pitlochrie, was probably his dau.

Stephen Dnddingston of S., son of the last, was, in 1517, served

heir to hi3 grandfather. He md. Annab ella Abercrombie.

Stephen Duddingston of S., son of the last, md. Euj^am Einin-

mont of Gxaigfaall, who 4» in 1602, hy whom he had wiUiam ; and
Patrick, lat <h the Kincaple line.

William Duddingston of S., md., lat, in 1659, Eupham, dau. of

Andrew Kininmont, his cousin; and, 2d, in 1665, Janet, dau. of

David Auchmutie of Halhill. His children were Stephen ; and Janei,

md. Arthur Spens of Lathallan. He before 1698.

Stephen Duddingston of S. md. Elizabeth or Elspeth Inglis, by

whom he had Steplien ; John ; Janet, md. George Whii)po of Treaton

(by whom she had Stephen) ; and Eufemia, md. 'I'liomas, son of

"William Bellenden vicar of Kilconquhar. Stephen before 1618.

Stephen Duddingston of S. md. Janet Sandilands of St Monans.
Frobably md., also, Catherine, dau. of William Pitcaim de tod. He
+ bef. 1661.

N.B.—Some insert hero William Duddingston, who md. Janet,

dau. of William Gourlay of Kincraig. If there was such a person, he
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jdAuat have been a brother of Jamea, the next in saccesnon, for iin«

doubtedly the name of the fiither and grandfather of Jamea waa
Stephen.

James Duddingston of S., son of tho last, md., in 1650, Catherine,

dau. of Thomas Spens of Lathallan, by whom he had William;
Thomas, b. 166^; and Margaret, who md. WilHam Balfour. Hie
wife in childbed in 1667 ; and he md., 2d, Agnee Henderson, who
*f in 1712. James + 1684.

William Duddingston of S. md., 1684, Mary, dau. of Robert Fo-
tlieringliam of Halhiil (who survived him, and was alive in 1712), by
whom he had William and Stephen, who both -|~ childhood

;

James, b. in 1696 ; and a fourth son ; Elizabeth, b. in 1688, md. Dr
Wilson in Elie

;
Mary, b. in 1685

;
Clara, b. in 1687 ; Anne and two

other dans., who -|- nnm. Ho -j- in 1708.

James Duddingston of S. md., 1st, in 1735, Margaret, cldt. dau. of

John Gillespie of Kirkton, by whom he had James, b. in 1786, who
+ unm., after 1757 ; John ; William, an admiral (who md., in 1802,
the eldest dan. of William Barclay of Cnllairme, and 4- in 1817,
aving issue)

; David, who 4- young; and Mary, md. David Bum,
min. of Monzie. He md., 2d, in 1762, Margaret, dau. of Dr Alex-

ander Wilson in Elie, hy whom he had Elizabeth
;
Fotheringham,

md. Spence Oliphant, min. of Largo ;
Ann, md, Stephen Cosser of

London ; 8ophia, md. Andrew Walker, min. at Gollessie ; Hay, md.
Barclay of Panton Square ; Margaret, md. Peter Befday, min.

at Kettle
;
Clara; and Christian. He -f-

^'^ 1776.

Major John Duddingston of S. md. Frances BaioBford, by whom
he had John and Robert. He sold the estates.

Arms

—

Gu.f a cheveron ary., between three cross crosslets fitched

or. Great—A greyhonnd'a head coupcd jmr. Motto

—

*^RetTea$ et

No. XXXV.

Lbarmonth of Baloomib.

Sir James Learmonth of Olatto and Daixsie, son of David L. of

Clatto and of Agnes Kininmont, purchased Balcomie, to which he
has a eh. in 1526. He md. a dau. of Ramsay of Pittedie, by whom
he had Sir Patrick of Dairsie, provost of St Andrews; (John of St

Nicolas ?) provost of Kirkhoucli ; a dau., md, Cartilogie ; and a dau.,

md. Pittarrow. He is said to have md., 2d, Grizel Meldrum of Logie
(who waa sHve in 1671), by whom he had George ; David, md. Sarah
Wellwood; Bobt. -f unm. ; a dau., who md. Pitcnr (Elizabeth?).

Sir Jaa. was slain at Pinlne in 1547.

JV,B.—There is a difficulty liorf. Patrick was served heir to

James Learmonth of Balcomie, his lather, in 1647 ; and George, in

1561, is infeft as " son and heir of umq. Jamea Learmont and Grizel
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MuMrmn" vUdi Jimet was neatest belr to nmq. Jas. LeanDonth of

Baloomie.
George Learmontli of Balcomie, son of the last, md., bef. 1554,

Enphemia Leslie, dau. of the Earl of Rothes (who sim-ired him. and
md. John Cunningham of Barns), hy whom he had James; John;
Robert, who nid. Janet, dau. of Sir John Skene of CurriehiU, Ld.
GUc. Begr. ; William, md. dau. of John Makeson of GiaiL His ^deat
dan. l)eMmd the 2d wife of George Forrester of Strathendrie ; Grizel,

md. George Mercer of Curden
; Margaret, md. Andrew Sihbald of

Over Rankeillor, and -|- in 1599 ; Elizabeth, md. George Barron of

Kiimaird ; Catherine, md. Cuthbert Berthwick of Hespeiston ; Helen,
' md. John, biother of William Myrton of Camix) ; Jean -f- nnm. He
-|- before 1686.
James Learmonth of B. md., 1st, Anna Mercer of Ady, and, 2d,

Jean, dau. of William Ruthven ; bnt -f- s. p. at the Lewis in 1600.
Sir John Learmonth of Birkliill, bro, of tlie last, md. Elizabeth,

dau. of David Myrtou of Kanderston, who in 1621. The initials

of this couple, with the qnartered aims of Learmonth and Mjrton,
along with the date 1602, still remain sculptured on the oldest part

oi Biilcomie. By her he had James ; Captn. David, who -j- in Ger-
many ;

Andrew, min. of Libberton ; George, Thomas, and John, who
4- unm. ;

Catherine, 2d wife of Melville of HalhiU ; Anna, md.
John Bonar of Lumquhat ; Margaret, md. William MoDCrieff of Ban-
derston

; Chziatian, md. James Monipenny of Denino ; Cecilia, 2d
wife of John Schevea of Kemback ; Elizabeth, md. David Elliott of

Stobs ; Helen, unm.
;
Grizel, 2d wife of Alexander, bro. o^ Jas.

Bonner of Kennoway (?). He -f-
16'26.

Sir J ameu Learmonth of Balcomie, Sen. Col. Jus., md. Margaret,
dau. of William Sandilanda of Bt Monans, by whom he had a son
fflometimeB called John) who was slain at InTerkeithing in 1651

;

George
-f- s. p. ; James -f- s. p. ; Robert

;
John, regent in St An-

drews in 1667 ; Thomas ;
perhaps Mark ; and a dau., md. William.

2d son of Sir Wm. Gordon of Lesmoir, and solicitor to James VII.
Sir James suddenly on the bench in 1657.
Robert Learmonth of B. 4- in 1698» learing the estate encum-

bered with debt.

Arms—Quarterly : Ist and 4th, or, on a choveron sa. three mascles
of the first, for Learmonth ; 2d and 8d, az., on a bend ar^. three
roses ffu., tmd to be for Dainii© or for Balcomie. Crest— Arose
slipped^

No. XXXVL
Myrton of Cambo.

Darid Myrton of Cambo in the reign of James V.
William Myrton of C, son of the last, 4. in 158L He md., Ist,
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ft diilL of Melville of Carnbee, by whom he had Thomas, and thirteen

daus., md. to t}i»; l.iirds of Newhall (Meldruni), Wormiston, Raiid»>r.

8toiL, Strathairly (Kay), Limdle,Scotlandwell (Arnot) ; Helen, md., list,

Coi. Andrew Trail (by whom she was gd.-mother of Robert Traill,

minuter at £lie and Edinburgh), and 2d, Sir Hobt. Danielston of
Gamonlawa ; laabel* md. Andrew Fery of Oraigton ; the 10th dan.

md. John Biittol in Crail ; the 11th md. John Murray; the 12th
md. llobort Airth; and the 13th was a nun, and -f-

abroad. Ho
nid., 2d, Elizabeth Spcns of Wormiston, by whom lie liad a dan. md.
Wemyss of Tittencriefl" ; a 2d md. Andrew Melville in Anstruther

;

H trjory, md. Walter Gedde in 81 Andiewe ; Catherine, md. Robert
Maulo, uncle of Ist Earl of Panmure.
Thomas Myrton of C, son of the last ; mentioned in 1587 ; md.

Cntlir rine, dan. of John Lord liindsay, by whom ho had William ;

John, md. Helen Learmonth of Balcomie : and Helen, md. Alej^ander

Cunningham of Barns. He -f- ^^fter 1606.

William Myrton of 0. md., in 1698, Margaret Munay, sister of

Lord Balvairri, (who -|- before 1020). His children were Thomas;
Arthur; William ; Patrick. He -f before 1621.

N.B.—A laird of ( -ambo md. Jean, tSd dau. of TiUndy de cod. Sho
was probably Ist wife of William, if William liad not a hrst wile

Elizabeth Spens.
Sir Thomas Myrton of C, son of the last. He was slftin at Kil-

syth in 1645, and left a son and two daus.

Sir Patrick Myrton of C, son of the li^^t. tikI. Klizabcth, dan. of

Sir John Preston of Airdrio, By them thu estate wn8 sold. A sou

Robert, and two daus. were the fruit cjf the marriage.

Arms—.i;;^., a eheTeron between three torteaux m.

No. XXXVIL
AnOHMUTIB OF THAT IlK.

Florentius Auchmiity dc eorf. in lo34,

David de Admuty de eod. in 1466.

Alexander Auehmnty di eod, 1614-1586. Fexhaps md. Helen
Melville, who -|- before 1574.

Henry Anohmuty de eod,, son of the last, md., before 1547, Qrizel

Heryst.

Florentius Auchmutie of Halhill, son of Da\ id A. of Easter Fcrnie,

md., before 1656^ Maigaxet Dnrie, and had by her, perhaps Lawrence,

and Alexander ii Stenton, who -f- 1608.

Lawrence Anohmuty of Halhill, in 1574.

Florence Auchmutie of Halhill, in 1582, x\"!iosn cbildr ii were pro-

bably Greor^ ; Alexand(>r -|- after 1005 ; and liol)ert -f- in 1G52.

George Auclimutie of that Ilk md. Beatrice Lealie, formerly wife

of David Bethnne of Oreieh, and + P* Wore 1617.
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John Anchmuty of Easter Femie, ooutiii of the last, snoeeeds bim,
and possesses Auchmuty and Halhill.

Sir Da%'id Auchmiitie de «wf., son of the last, md. Janet, dau. of

^ir David Wemyss, by whom he had David; Alexamler; Robert ;

James, 4- i° 1649; and two daus., the younger of whom md., lt>t,

Ayton of Kinglassie, and 2d, Bayid Kukneir de tod* He -f* ^
1650.

Sir David Auchmutie de eod., md., Ist, before 1040, Janet, r^ni. of

Jolm Lindsay of Bal- nrres (and relict of Lindsay of Beuholm, wht»

in 1647), by whom he had Alexander, who in 1696; and
George, who md., in 1660, Margavet Oibmn. He md., 2d, a dan. of
Gibson of Done, by whom he had Charles, b. 1660; Cecilia ; and
Marjory. He + ojk the border in 1669, and tiie next year (he estates
were sold.

Arms

—

Ar., a broken spear, bendways, between two mullets 02.

No. XXXVIII.

Auchmutie, Portion kh ov Uiilmki.i>rie.

Daniel Auchmutie, portr. of Drumeldrie, mentioned first in 1606.
Captain David A., who -f- 1058, was probably bis brother. He
md. Balfour, by whom he had David; and Kobert, who 4- in

1601. He + before 1649.

Band Auchmutie, portr. of D., eldest son of the last, md« Jean
Lindsay of Dowhill, wlio 1655, by whom he had David, b. 1649,
and + yonng: Daniel, b. 1660; James; and Anna. He -j* be-
fore 1680.

Daniel Auchmutie, portr. of D.. md., in 1678, Margaret, dau. of
John Rutherford, adv., by whom he had David, b. 16bl ; Colin, b.

1685; Robert, b. 1687; Clara; Anne; Mary; Cecilia; and Janet.

David Auchmutie, portr. of D., md. Lydia, dau. of Captn. Charles
Forbes, who survived him, and 4- li^ 1748. By her he had a son
David, b. in 1710.

No. XXXIX.

BeLLENDKK of KlLCONQUHAR.

The ancestor of this family seems to have been Patrick BeUenden
of Auchnolnyshil, who md. Marinta Douglas, and by her had Thomas
BeUenden or Bannatyne of Auchinoul (Ld. Just.-Clk., in 151^,9, and
4- in 1546), whose sens were Sir John Bannatyne ; Fatrick Beiicu-
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(\evi of Stanehoiise, delated for tlto murder of Rizzio ; and another
Bou may have been James B. of Nt wlyle. Sir Joliii\s thir-l wife was
probably the heiress of Kilcouq^uhar, and hy her he had James, the

flnt laud ; Adftm, b|C of Dunblane and Aberdeen ; and William,
Ticar of Kiloonqxdiar in I TTt^. who md. Anabel Pearson, and had ft

son Thomas, who md., in 1625, Euphemia, dan. of Stephen Budding"
•Ston of Sandford. Sir Jolm -|- bef. Apr. 1577.

James Bellenden of Kilconquhar, was drowned in 1693, and left

two duldren, James ; and Margaret, who became Lady Mushct.
Thomas Bellenden of Newtyle (2d son of James already mentioned)
was guardian to these children. He md. Marion Gilbert, by whom
he had James, afterwards Lord Newhall.
James Bellenden of K., son of the last, -|- yoim^.
Adam Bellenden of K., uncle of the last, miuiiiier of Falkirk, and

afterwaids bishop of Dunblane. His bodb wero James, and pvobably
John, who -f bef. 1650.
James Bellenden of K. + bef. 1029.
Arms

—

Gu»f a buek'fl head couped, between three cross crosleta

filched or.

No. XL.

Alexander, Portioner op Dbumeldeie.

Alexander Allardicc of Scazocby, in 1457.

Thomas Alexander, pnrtioner of Drumcldrie, -|- in 1581.

David AUardis of bcaddoway, perhaps bro. of the last,
-J- in li>biJ.

Ptobably had a eon George, mentioned in 1606.
Thomas Alexander, portr. of D., son of the fotmer Thomae, men-

tioned in 1698, md. Isabel Balfour, who + in 1618. James Alex-
ander of the Croce was his bro., mentioned in 161S. There is also
John Alexander of the Croce in 1G02.

William Alexander, portr. of D., probably son of the last, mentioned
in 1606, and 4- bef. 1681. He perhaps md. Alison Ortock, who but-
vived him, ana md. Capt. Walter Cockburn in Johnston's Mill. In
that case, ho was tlic father of John Alexaiulcr, min. of Cults, and
afterwards of Creich. At all events ho had two sons, Thomas, his
heir, and William, killed at Drumcldrie in 1652, who md. Janet
Ayton, who -4- in 1668. William, the son, was portioner of Byrehills.

Thomas Alexander, portr. of D., or of " Johneton's Mill," md. Mar-
garet Auchmutie, who + bef. 1636, and had by her Thomas, b. 1688

;

Isabel md., in 1659, Alexander Clark of Pitteuchar; and Lyston; and,
by his 2d marriao^f, John, b. 1 n*{7, md., in 1059, Arnot; and Anna,
b. 1042, md., in 1004, Stirling, a miuiijter. He md., in 1040, for his

8d wife, Margaret Brown, who -|- in childbed in 1654^ In 1649, he
inherited Scaddoway, probably on the death ofAlex. Alexander.
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Thomas Alexander of Soaddoway md.. in 1658, Jran. dau. of David,

son of Lord Colvilie of Ochiltree, bj whom he had a son John, b.

1669.

Dnunddrie was sold, in 1672, by Thomas Alexander, elder and
younger.
Arms—Party per pale, org. and m., achoTeron and orescent in base,

all oountercharged.

No. XLL

^ Mitchell, Poiiti onkil of DRUMELDiuii.

Catherine Mitchell in Dmmeidrie, + 1574.

David Mitchell, portr. of D., md,, hrf. 1576, Agnes Bnrn, by whom
he- had Thomtis ; and David (who had liohl., b. 16;^1, and David, b.

1C39). He -j- bef. 1632.

Thomas Hitohell, portr. of D., md., Elisabeth Sooit, and bad by
her David, his heir ; also probably Thomas, portr. of Balchzystie, who
had Jaiirt. b. 1G4<J, and Ehpath, b. 1653.

David Mitrli. 1)^ portr. of D., md., bef, 1636, Beatrice Orrocl?, and
had by her Joiiu

; David, b. 1639 ; Tiiumas, b. 1641 ; Kiizubeth ; and
Gbiistian. He + before 1681.

John Mitchell, portr. of D., and of Newbnm, -f- 1688, and left

a son David, who sold the lands of Drumeldiie.

No. XLIL

EiNLAT, FoRTIOBrKR OF BaLCHRTSTIB AKD NeWTOK SibEB.

Andrew, James, and John Fiulay, were all portioners of Bal-
chrystie. All three were probably brothers, certainly the two laat.

Andrew was also portioner of Newton Rires, and both he and James
+ bef. 1629.

Arthur Finlay of Newton Rires, son of Andrew, md. Margaret^
Bruce, who -4- in lGi>3 (and was probably a sister of Dr Andrew
Bruce, Bp. oi Dnnkeld and Orkney, who \- in 1699, and was buried
at Anstmther). By her he had a dan. Christian.

"We now return to John, bro. of Andrew.
John Finlay, portr. of Balchrystie, was heir to his brother Jamrs ;

he had issue. Jnmos; Robert, b. 1634; John, b. 1636; Margaret;
and Eupham. lie 4- bef. 1670.

James Finlay, jportr. of B., md. Barbara Henderson in 1648. Pro-
bably he md. a 2d time, for we find a son Alexander bom in 1669.
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' James Finlay, portr. of B., sou of the last, had a son James, his

heir, b. in 1671. He+ in 1706.

James Finlay, poTtr. of B., md. Isabel Inglis, by whom he lukd

Margaret ; Anna; Holcn ; Isabel ; and Kachol, b. 1697-1720.
There was another family of Fiulays in Balchrystie.

James Finlay, portr. of Balchrystie, md., before 1566, Elizabeth,

dm. of Williftm Wanender.
James Finlay, portr. of B., son of the last, in Incharrie, vheie he

is mentioned in 1686. He -|- before 1626, probably in 1619.

Thomas Finlay, y>ortr. of B., son of the last, has a charter in 1626.
He was Dean of Guild of St Andrews, and -}- before 1083, leaving

James, hiij heir; Thomaa, in 1710; and Giles, md. John Car-
sfadn of St Andrews.
James Finlay, portr. of B., md. Margaret Mackie» and had by her

James, his heir. He -|-bef. 1708.

James Finlay, portr. of B., -|- before 1741. He had Thomas, by
whom he was succeeded; and "William, in 1702.

Thomas Finlay, W.S., of the Idand of Barbadoes, who had iesne

Thomas, who was served heir to his father in 1762, bat 4-immediately
after: Sarah, + young; Isabella, md. Oapt. Patrick Druramond,
R.N. ;

Mar«^'aret who rad. William Forbes ; and Helen md. Thomaa
Christie, who ac<|uired Balchrystie, The three daus. were served

heiresses to their father in 1765.

No. XLin.

LvNDis OF Strathairlis.

Andrew LnnrliV of Strathairlie in 1619.
JohnLnndie cl mrl. Hrlrn l >uddingston (who -f- befi 1579), and
^ after 1676. Ho liud prubabiy a dau.. Christian.

Andrew Ltmdie, son of the fast, md. Manse Ballingall, who -f-

bef. 1597. Ho predeceased his father in 1678.
John Lundie of S. (whose father bctw. 1607 and 1C22). He

md. a sister of Kobert Kay, min. of Dumbarton, by whom he had
James; and Alexander, b. in 1649, min. of Cupar, who + 1696,

leaving two daus., Anna and Mary.'

James Lundie of S. His children were John, his heir; Jamee, to

whom we return ; Robert, in 1669 adm. min. of Dysart
;
Margaret,

b. 1088, md., 1061, Hamilton of Brig^'s ; Anna; Janet, perhaps md.
Lundie of Spittal; and Eupham. Ho -|- 1661.

John Lundie of S. md. Bcumsay, and -|- s. p. bef. 1690.

James Lnndie of S., brother <Mr the last, portr. Dmmeldrie, rad.

Ist, in 1668, Elspath Henderson, and 2d, bef. 1698, Adie. Hit
children were Anna, md. in IBjiO Nathaniel "White in Elio ;

Mary,

b. 1679, md., 1705, Andrew Lundie, to whom we return ; Margaret

;
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laobel, md. her cousin Humphrey Lundie, W.S., and -j- ia 1719 - and
Sophia. He + in 1706.

Andrew Lnndie of S., nephew of the leet, and proT)abIy son of
Robert and brother of Humphrey. He md., in 1700, Mary,
dau. of James Liindio his uncle, and had by her Robina ; John

;

James; Andrew, b. 1711; Kenneth; and Michael. He before

1716.

Aadxew Lundie of B., son of the last, md. Ann, dan. of Qeo. Oli*

phant (tf Fdnlaws, and had by her Gkoxge, b. 174i; John, b. 1747;
Philip Alexander, b. 1752 ; Mary; and Margaret.

Major James Londie of S., who sold Strathairlie,
-f- in 1776.

No. XLIV.

Inglis op Caiplie.

Alexander Inglis of West Tarvit in 1448.

Alexander Inglia of Tarvit and Ganlogie, 1606 and 1611.

bef. 1518.

Alexander Inglis of Tarvit, son of the last ; ch. to part of Caskelpy
(Caiplie) ; waa a minor at his father*B deatii, and John Inglis, pro*
bably his uncle, appears as tutor in 1518 and 1521. Alexander md.
Margaret Barclay of Inner^elly, by whom he had Alexander, his
heir ; and probably a dau., md. Kaime of Sandford. He was slain at
Pinkie in 1647.
Alexander Inglis of T. md., Ist, before 1640, Elizabeth Kemp;

and, 2d, Agnes Soott, relict of Dishington of Ardross, who survi^d
him. His children were John ; George, who -|- in 1696 ; Arthur

;

Alexander, who + in 1618; and Andrew, who 4- ^ 1607. He
C 1694.

John Inglis of T. md., before 1592, Elizabeth, dau. of David Car-
negie of Ck>lluthie, by whom he had Alexander ; David, who md. tiie

widow of Innerdovat, (and had John, who *}- s. p. ; Enpham, who
md. James CaUendar, apothecary in Cupar; and Agnes, md. John
King, writer); Eupham, who md. Sir Andrew Balfour; A^nea, 2d
wife of Gilbert Campbell of Keithilk; Catherine, who md., Ist, Alex-
ander Winchester of Einglassie, and, 2d, WiUiam Moncrieff oif Ban*
derston; Anna, who md. Patrick Balfonr; and a dan., who md.
Campbell of Perso.

Alexander Inglis of T, md. a dau. of Elphinston de eod.^ and-|»,
after KilS, s. p. By him the estates were sold to Scotstarvit.

Arms—Quarterly ; Ist and 4th, o^., a lion rampant, and iu chief

three stats arg., for Inglis ; 2d and 3d, arg^ a chereion between
three wolves' heads oonped so.
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No. XLV.

Wood of Grange.

James Wood of Lambielctham, 9><\ son of Andrew Wood of Largo
[see No. XXVI.], purchased Grange from his brother John, who
had acquired it from his uncle Alexander, to whom it had been sold

br the niuu of North Berwick. He md., before 1570, Janet, dan. of
Thomae Balfour, by whom he had Thomas, who prcd* ce<ised hie
father, after 1590; Alexander, his heir; Jamea, who -|- in 1697;
William, tutor of Lambielotham in 1G06, and had a son, David, who
probably settled at Earlsferry ; Helen ; Margaret ; and Christian,

fle + in 1596.

Alexander Wood of Grange and Lambieletham md., before 1597,
Elizabeth, 4th dan, ci Sir David Wemyss, by whom he had James,
his heir.

James Wood of G. and L. md., Ist, Margaret Munro, by whom he
had James ; Elizabeth ; and Catherine, md., 1st, in 1640, Captain D.

Kininmont ; aad 2d, Catherine Pitcaim from Falkland. He in
1699.
James Wood, fiar of Ci,, Rutemaster in Prince Charles's Lifeprnard,

and levied a troop of horse for the king's service : md., in 1G44. Eliza-

beth, Bister of Dr William Kisbet of the Dean, by whom he had
James, b. 1644 ; and John, b. after 1650. He predeceased his father

in 1655.

James Wood of Grange, who, after his grandfather's death, was
forced to sell the estate.

No. XLVL

YOUNQ OF EaSTFIELD AND SkATON.

John Tonng, burg, of £din., md., in 1541, Margaret, dan. of
BcrymgeoTir of Glasswell, and by her had John, rector of Dysart;
Peter; Alexander; Henry, an officer of the Kina of Sweden; Isa-

bella ; and Joanneu lie -\- at Dundee, in li>8<i, in the 8<ith year of

his age.
Alexander Yoang of Seaton, 8d son of the last, usher of the privy

chamber to James VI., had a grant, in 1587, of Netlier Insch, Ac*
He md. Margaret, dau. of Arnot de eod., but -f- s. p., in 1608.

Sir Peter Young of Seaton, bro. and heir of the last, was b. in

1544. He was appointed assistant tutor to the king, and knighted
in 1606. He md., 1st, in 1577, Elizabeth, dau. of John Qibb, a
gentleman of the king's bedchamber (who -(- In 1595), by whom he
had James, his heir; Henry; Peter, knight, ambass. to Sweden in
16*28, who -|- unmd. in IGGl ; Robert, who m 1G20, on his return

from the Holy Land \
Patrick, king u librarian, and rector of Hayes.
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&c., who
-f- in 1652, leaving two daus. ; John, king's chaplain. Deaa

of Wincliesjter, and Commissioner to the General Assemblies of itil7

and 1618 (he succeeded to the lands of Insch, and disponed them to
his nephew Peter); Michael; Maria, md. John Douglas of Tillie*

whillie; Margaret, m l. David Lindsay of Kinnettles ; Frederica

;

Johanna; Ai:na. Sir i'eter md., 2d., Dame Janot ?.Tiirray, dan. of

Polmaise and relict of Lord Torphiehen, who -|- six months after;

and he md., 3d, Marjory, dau. of Naime of Sandford, by whom he
had four dans. He + ^ Eaeter Seaton in 1628, and was hnried in
the church of St Vigeans.

Sir James Young of Seaton, md., 1st, Isabella, dau. of Arhuthnot
of Findownie, by whom lie had Charles ; and Teter, his heir. He
md., 2d, J ane Stewart, by whom he had one dau., Anne, md. to

Geoxge Seaton of Wynne.
Peter Yonng of Seaton md. Isabel, dau. of Ochterlony of Fitten*

weem of Kelly), by whom he had Robert, his heir; Margaret,
md., in 1659, Sir John Forbes 'Of CraigieTar; another dan. md.
Gutlirie of Westhall.
Bobcrt Young, along with his father, sold Seton, and, in 1668, the

lands in Fife. He mil Anne, dan. of Sir WiUiam Graham cf Claver*
house, hy whom he had David and Anne.
Arms

—

Ar^., three piles sa., each charged with a trefoil slipped or

;

on a eliief of the 2d, three annulets of the third. Crest—A demi-
lion rampant, charged on the shoulder with a trefoil slipped, and
holding in Ids dexter paw a dagger eiect Motto—-**£ioon* pnh
denHapnutai,**

No. XLVII.

NAnUffB OF NSWTON BiREB.

Simon Naime, portr. of N(nvt(m Kires, was grandson of William
Kemback or Farle, who had tacks of one-half Newton of Hires in

1505 and 1511. Ho received a ch. of feu farm in 1526 ; before

which year he md. Elizabeth Anchmutie (who suryived him, and
md. William Forbes, bro. of Rires), by whom he hcwi Jamos; David

;

and Peter, perhaps in Balbuthie, in 1564. He -f- in 1652.

James Nairn c, portr, of N. Rires, 'wIio-jp ror David, legitimated in

1508, after his fatlier'a death, has a dau. ivathariue. in 1558, he
aseigns his interest in N. R. to David and Peter, his bros.

David Naime, portr. of N. R., md., before 1561, Elizabeth Auch-
muty, who survived him, by whom he had David ; Peter, probably
tutor to the Master of Edzell at the University of St Andrews in

1 698 ; Agnes, who -\- before 1603 ; and Elspath, who 4- before lt>Oi>.

He + in 1696, aged 63.

David Nairne, portr. of N. R., sold N. R. in 1604; and, in 1606,
was living in Elie. He is probably the same David N. who was pro-
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priefor of a " great lodging " in Elie, and was father of Peter; and of
Wiiliam, who married Bessie Small, and had a dau., Alison.

Peter Nainie» son (probably the 2d) of the la^ md. Margaret
Wood* (who -|- c. 1706), by whom he had James, b. in 1648;
Bobert, md. Susanna Ihmean ; and had issue, Margaret; and Agnes.
He + bef. 1678.

James Nairue, son of the last, skipper in Elie, md., in 1G78, Janet,

dau. of John Small and of Margaret Lnckky fdau. and co-heiress of

Simon Lnekley, portr. of Newton Biies), by whom he had James,
b. in 1680, his heir; John, b. 1682; Margaret; Alexander; Peter,

md., in 1715, his cousin, Susanna Nairne, and had issue; Jean,

md. Philip Brown ; Robert ; TIkjnuis, surgeon
; John, b. 1696; Chris-

tian, md., in 1742, William Dalgleish of bcotscraig, min. of Ferry-
port-on-Oraig.

James Naime, son of the last, was ord. min. in 170S of Forgan,
and, in 1717, of E. Anstruther. He md., in 1706, Ann, dau. of John
Anderson, Principal of St Leonard's College, St Andrews, by whom
he had four cliildren, three of whom -|- young. He -f- 1771.

John Nairne, sou of the last, b. in 1711 ; assiataut and successor

to his father in 1741. He md., in 1749, Elizabeth, dau. of Alex*
andcr Gordon, W.S. (vli 4- in 1780), by whom ho had James,
b. 1750; Alexander, b. 1753, md., in IVM, Margaret, dau. of James
Anderson of Newbigging

;
Peter, b. in 1761, -|- unmd. in 1786;

Helen md., in 1780, George, son of George Hall, merchant, Dundee;
Ann, md., in 1780, Alexander Wood, merchant, Elie ; Jean, md., in

1779, James Forrester, min. of Kihrenny. He -h in 1796.
James Nairne, son of the last, ord. min. of Pittenweem in 1776,

He md., in 1778, Helen, dau. of James Kyd of Craigie, R.N. (who
-|- in 18116), by wliom he had John, -|- unra. in 1807: James, b,

* 1782, lud., 1807, Elizabeth Hill, and 4- in 1847 s. p. ; Alexander,
md., in 1824, Anne Spencer Demett; Charles, md., in 1820, Amelia
Forbes Bell, and -f in 1837; Hannah, md., in 1805, John Forman,
W.S.; r>. Elizabeth, 4- in 1788; Ann, md., in 1817, William Soott

of the Stock Excluuige. He -f- in 1819.

Arms—Party per pale, az. and sa,, a chaplet with four quatrefoils,

all countercharged. Crest—A globti or, in llames Motto—

No. XLVIIL

SCX>TT OF AbBR088»

John Scott of Orchardfield, maJtman in \V( sti^jrt, md. Elizabeth

Scott, who survived him, and md., in 1558, Kobert Scutt, ancestor of

• If tills lady be the heroine of the local prorerb, A' things wecl, and Rtild things
beet, aa aold Memrr Wud 0^ the AWj mM," then tradition uys ahe was the sister of
Andrew Wood, nlnlitor of Spol^ afterwafda filahep of Momaj, wlio dtod la 16W.
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Scotatarvit, Dir. of Chan©. By her he had Alexander, his heir (who
4- bef. 1646, leaving William and Bessie) ; and William.

Sir Williun Scott, ion of the last, of Aidrau and Elie, succeeded
Bobest Soott aa Director of Chancery, in 1692. He md., 1st Eliza-

beth JTamiltoTi, by whom he had John, who -|- at Kochelle, bef.

1606 ; (perhaps James, Clk. of Exchequer) ; Janet, md., bef. 1606,
Murray of Philiphaugh ; and Elizabeth, who md., in 1698, Tliomas
Bishington of Ardross. He md., 2d, c. 1690, Isabel, dau. of David
Done de eod, (who c. 1694), by whom he had William (who, in
1612, md. Ann, dau. of ISooawS de eod., and 4* ^ 8. p.) ; and
Isabella, md. Sainton, a saddler in Pittenweem. He md., 3d, c.

1696, Jean, dRii. of Sir John Skene, Clk. Hegr. (who -f bef. 1641),
by whom he had William, who succeeded him

; Helen, md., bef.

1616, WilUam, 2d Lord Blantyre ; and, probably, Eupham, md* Sir
William Cochrane, lat £arl of Dnndonald. Sir William+ in 1628,
aged 82.

Sir William Scott of Ardross, knighted in 1G60, md., bef. 1634,
Helen, dau. of Robert Lord Lindsay, who survived him, by whom he
had William, alive in 1667; John, his heir, b. in 1637; Margaret,
md. James Toung of Kirkton ; Anna^ md., in. 1661, Sir Daniel Gar*
michael of Mauldslie, and, 2d, bef. 1696, Robert Sinclair of Steven-

son; Helen, md., in 1G62, John, son of William Forbes of Leslie;

Jean, md., in 1664, James W^atson, afterwards of Aithernie; Chris-

tian, b. 1639, md., in 1664, Francis l>uriiam of Largo. Sir William
+ bef. 1684.

John Scoit of Ardroas, mentioned in 1680, and -|- before 1696.

Arms

—

Or, on a bend oz., a star above two creaoents of thd first,

within a boidure charged with eight bezants.

No. XLIX

Lindsay, Earl of Baloasbbs.

John Undsay, Lord Menmuir, Sen. Coll. Just., was son of David
Lindsay of Edzel, Earl of Crawford. He md., in 1581, Margt.
Guthrie, who -f- in 1692. By her he had John; Uavid

;
Janet, md.,

1st Sir John Lindsay of Benholm, 2d, Sir David Auchmuty, and -f-
in 1647; Margaret, md. Sir A« Strachan of Thornton; Mary, md.
John Brown of Fordel. He + in 1598.

John Lindsay of Balcarres -j- s. p. in 1601.

David Lindsay, brother of the last; Lord Lindsay of Balcarres in

1638 ; md., in 1612, his cousin, iSophia Seton, dau. of Lord Dunferm-
line, by whom he had David, and John, who -|~ ^* P* * Alexander,
b. in 1618, his suoeeBSor; Anna; Margt. -4- in 1689; Isobel, md.
JBoyd of Finkhill ; Sophia, md. Sir Robert Murray, Justice Clk.

Alexander Lindsay, in 1651 1st £. of Balcarres^ md., in 1640,
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'Anna Uackensid, dan. of the E. of Seafortli, who annriTed him, and
md., 2d, Archibald Earl of Argyll, and waa living in 1706. By her
he had David, b. in 1641, -f- young; John, b. 1648, -f- yonng;
Charles, his successor; Colin, h. in 1052, to whom we return; Anna,
a uun, and -f-

^'^ France
;
Sophia, rad. lion. Chaa. Campbell ; Heu^

rietta, md. Sir Duucau Cam|;bell of Auchiiibreck. He -|- 16^U.

Charlea, 2d Earl, -|- nnm. in 1662.
Colin, 8d Earl, hro. of the last, md., lat, Mauritia de Nassau, who

4- shortly after p. p. ; 2d, Jean Carnegie, dau. of the Earl of North-
esk, by whom he had Charlctj, -|- young

;
Anna, b. 1674, md., 1st,

Alexr. £. of Kellie, and, 2d, James Viscount Kingston; Jean, b. in

1676. He md., 8d., Jean Kerr, dan. of William E. of Bozhnrgh, by
whom he had Colin, b. in 1680, -f in 1708 ; Margaret, md., in 1698,
John Fleming, E. of Wigton. He md., 4th, Margaret, dau. of James
E. of Loudonn, who -|- ii^ 1747, by whom he had Alexander, his suc-

cessor ;
James, to whom wc return ; Eleanor, md., in 1726, James

Frazer of Lonmay
;
Elizabeth, -|~ in 1743.

Alazaader, 4fh Earl, md., in 1718, EUzabeth Scoit of Scotstarvit,

who H- in 1 778. He + in 1736 s. p.

James, 5th Earl, bro. of the last, md., in 1760, Anne, dau. of Sir

Robert Dulrymplc of Castleton, who survived him, and -j- in 18liS,

by whom he had Alexander, b. in 17o2 ; Robert, of Leuchars, Ist of

tile Lindsays of Balcarres; Colin, b. 1755, in 1796 ; James, slain

at Cuddalore, in 1783 ; William, b. 1769, drowned at St Helena in

1785 ;
Charles, b. in 1760, bp. of Kildare ; John, b. in 1762, md. dau. '

of Frederick Earl of Guildford; Elizabeth, md., 1782, lion. Philip

Yorkc, afterwards E. of Hardwicke, and 4- in 18o8, aged 95 ;
Hugh,

Director of the H.E.I.C. md., in 1799, J. Gordon, dau. of Lord Rock-
viUerAnn, b. 1760, md. Andrew Beunard; Margaret, b. in 1753,
md., 1st, Alexr. Fordyce of Roehampton, 2d, in 1812, Sir James
Bland Burgess, and in 1815.

Alexander, Gtli Earl, md,, in 1780, Elizabeth, dau. of Charles Dal-
rymple of North Berwick, (who inherited the Haigh estates,) by whom
he had James, b. in 1783 ; Charles Robert, md. Elizabeth, dau. of
Thomas William Thomson; Richard and Edwin, twins, b. in 1786;
Elizabeth Keith, md., in 1815, R. E. Heathcote of Longton Hall;
Ann, md., in 1811, Ro]>f^rt Wardlaw Ramsay of Balgarvie.

James, 7th Earl, wiiu claimed successfnlly the title of Karl of Craw-
ford, md. Hon. Maria Frances Pennington, only child of John, 1st

Lord Mnncaster, who + in 1816, by whom he had Alexander Wil-
liam Crawford, b. 1812, md., in 1846, Margaret, dau. of James Lind-
say of Balcurres (by whom he has James Ludovic, and four daus.) ;

James, M.F., md., in 1845, Lady Sarah Elizuheth Saville, only dau.

of E. of Mexborongh ; Charles Hugh, b. in 1816, md., 1851, Emily,
dan. of Hon, Henry Brown, dean of Lismore; Colin, b. in 1819,
md., 1845, Lady Frances Howard, 8d dau. of William E. of Wickbw.
Arms—Quarterly, 1st and 4th, ^u., a fesse chequee my., and az., for

Lindsay; 2d and 3d, or, a lion rampant ffu., debniised with a ribbon

4a.f for Abemethy, within a boidure oz., charged with eight stars or.
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Orart—On a wnath, a paTiBon leiii^a of miilkti the canopy
and fringeA of the last^ ensigned on the top witli a pennon ffu. Siip>

j>"rtors—Two lions sojant ^'ar<limt (71/., each ported with a collar az.

• I . 1117' (1 with three mullets or, Mgtto— Jl«^ra cattra, numen lumenj

Xo. L.

Pbbbtoit or Aibdrib,

Sir John Preston of Penicuik, md., Ist, bef. 1G14, Elizabeth, dau.

of William Tnmbull of Airdrie, who -f- 1627, by whom he had
John. He md., 2d, Agnes Lnndie, wlio framved Mm, and in
1668, by whom he had James, who --|- in 1662 a. p.; William, regent
in the old College of Si Andrews, who 10^7 1 Tlmmaa^ alive in
1666.

John Preston 01 Airdxie md., Ist, Susanna, dau. or sister of Ninian
H'Monan of Newhall, by whom he had John and Walter. He
md., 2<I, after 166G, Marjory Carnegie, relict of Scotstarvit, by whom
ho had Simon, who -{- in 1669 ; James, who -|- in 1652 ; Thomas;
Margaret, md., in inr,8. Major Law of Bmnton; and Helen, md,, in
1666, Robert Lumisdaino df Stravitliio.

Jo]m Preston of Airdrie md., ia 1070, the eldest dau. of the
deceaeed Sir Jamee Lnmisdaine of Innergelly, with a tocher of
12,000 merks. hy him the estate was sold in 1678.

Ann?!

—

Ar,, three unicorns' heads erased mu Crest—An angel
ppr. Motto—" Franto ut prcB^em,**

*

No. LI.

SOOTT OF SOOTBTARVIT.

Eobert Scott of Allauheuch and Whitchester, descended from the
2d son of Sir David d Bnodench, had three sons, the 2d of whom
was

Alexander Soott, sfrpointed vice-registiar in 1534, and had one
son, Robert.

Bobert Scott of Knightspottie, director of Chancery in 1579, md.,
1st, Elizabeth Sandilands of Calder, by whom he had no issue. He
md., 2d, Elizabeth Scott, relict of John Scott of Orchardfield, and
mother of Sir William Scott of Ardross, by whom he had Kol)6rt

;

James of Yogrie; William, a merchant; and a dan., md. Jaoies
Hoppringle of Sraailholm. Tie -|- in 1592.

Robert Scott, director of Ciianccry in 1582, md. Margaret, dau. erf
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Alemider AdieBOn of Goeford, by whom he had John, his heir ; and
James. Ho predeceased liis father in 1588^ having resigndd to lum
the office of din ctor of Clmncery.

Sir John Scott of Knightspottie, director of Chancery, acquired
Inglistarvit in 1611, and gave it the name of 8<»tstarvit. He was
knighted in 1617, and was Sen. Coll. Just, before 1642. He md.,
Ist, Anne, dau. of Sir John Drummond of Hawthornden, who

-f* il*

ir>;^7, by wlioin he had James, his heir; John of Gibliston, who
-|- before 1658, IcfiviTi!!'- a son, John, to whom Patrick Scott of Long-
shaw is tutor ; Williaui of Salton

;
Jean, md., 1st, John Gtjrdon of

Buckie, 2d, Henry Elpliinaton of Oalder Hall; Catherine, md.
Spittal of Leuchars; Anne, md. Colonel Robert Cunningham ; Re*
becca, md. John Ellis of Elliston ; Marj^aret, md.. Int. Jolm Trotter
of Charter Hall, 2d, John Murray of Fhiliphaugh. Sir John md.,
2d, Margaret, dau. of Sir James Melville of Hallhill, by whom he
had George of Fiilochie (whose dan md. Johnston). He md., 3d,

Margaret, dan. of Monipenny of Pitmillie, and reliot of Bigg of
Aithemie, who was alive in 1659, by whom he had "Walter, md.
Margaret, dan. of William Bigg of Aithemie. Sir John 4- in 1670»
as^fvl 84.

iSu James Scott, fiar of S., was knighted by Cliaries I. He md.
hady Marjory Carnegie, dan. of the Earl of Northeak (who, after his
death, md. John Preston, younger of Airdrie), by whom he had
James and David. He -{- in 1650.

James Scott, fiar of S. -f- s. p., before 1668,

David Scott of Scotstarvit, bro. of the last, md., Ist, Nicolas, eldest

dau. of Sir John Grierson of Lag, by whom he had one dau., Mar-
jory, md. to David, 6th Viscount Stormont^ and by him the mother
of Lord Manafleld. He md., 2d, Elizabeth, dau. of John Ellis of
Elliston, by whom he had David

;
Marjory, md. Peter 0^>;ilvie of

Balfour- end Elizabeth, md. Alexander, Earl of Balcarres. He 4-
in 1718, u^ed 74.

David Scott of Seotstarrit md. Lnoy, dan. of Sir Bobert Gordon of
Gordonston, by whom he had David ; John ; Elizabeth, md. Peter
Hay of Lees ; and Lucy, who

-f-, unmd., in 1 761, He + ^ 1766.
Da\id Scott of Scotstarvit + s. p., before? 1785.

John Scott of Baicomie, bro. of the last, a general, md., Ist, in 1770,
LadyMary Hay, eldest dan. of the £. of Errol; 2d, in 1773, Margaret,
dau. of Bobt. Dundas of Amiston (who surnved him, and -|-

1797), by whom he had Henrietta, b. in 1774, who, in 1795. md. the
Marquis of Titchfleld

;
Lucy, who md., in 1795, the E. of Moray;

and Johanna, md., in 1800, George Canning", and, after hia decease,
was created Viscountess Canning. He + 1776.

Henrietta Soott anoeeeded to Sootstajidt aa heir of Hne of her
nncle David.
Arms

—

Or, on a bend az. a star bctwrrn two crescents of the flnrt,

within a border engrailed ffu. Crest—A right hand holding an an-
nulet, and therein a carbuncle /^pr. Motto—" In tenefma Im,*'
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No. LII.

LiKDSAT OF WoRHianov*

Patrick Lindsay, first laird of Wormiston, was son of John L.,

burgess of Cupar, who was 2d sou of William L. of Pyetstou, 2d son

of Patrick, 4th Lord Lindsay of the Byres. He had been successful

in foreign commeice, and purchased the estate. He md., let. Ifar-

'garet Lundie of Lundie, by whom he had John his heir ; and Alisou

;

md. Joseph Douglas of Bdiingkm ; md , 2d, ^Elapeth Amot of fial-

cormo. He -{- bef. 1040.

John Lindsay of W., md. Elspcth, dau. of Koberl Lentron of Kin-
caple, by whom he had Patrick ; John ; David ; George, md. Eupham.,
dan. of John Amot, CommisBaiy Clk. at St. A., and xdict of Martin
Corstorphin; James; Willism; Elizabeth, who md. Corstoiphin of
Kydie. He + in 1666.

Patrick Lindsay, son of the last, comTnissary of St Andrews, md.
Catiierine, dau. of liobert B»'thune ol Bandon, by whom he had John,
his heir. He predeceased his father in lt>67,

John Lindsay of W. md. a dan. of George Halybnrton of Denhead,
bp. of Aberdeen, by whom he had George ; John ; Patrick, executed
at Carlisle, in 17^; and Agnes; md. John Maogill of Kemback.
He -f in 1715,

Georgo Lindsay of W., md. Mar«>aret, dau. of Thomas Betlmiic of

Kik'oncjuhar, who -f- in 1782, by ^vhom he had John ; William, who
4- ». p. ;

George
;
Henry ; and Patrick ; also a dau., who -j- in 1800.

He 4- in 1764.

John Lindsay of Kilconqnhar and Wormiston, -|- s. p. in 1789.

Henry Lindsay of Kile, and W., bro. of the last, sold Wormiston
to liis hro., ratrick Lindsay of Coates.

Patrick Lindsay of W., bro. of the last, commander of an East-

Indiaiiiau, md., in 1790, Mary, dau. of Jas. Ayton of Kippo, who
-I- in 1800, by whom he had George, b. 1792 ; James, h, 179a

;

Patrick, b. 1796 ; Alexander, b. 1797; David, b. 1798; John; WU^
liam of Feddinch, md. a dau. ofRonald Wemyse of Lathocker ; Eliza-

beth, md. George Seton of Carriston ; Margaret ;
Melon, md. Rev. Mr

Wood ;
Mary, md. John Craigie of Dumbamii' ;

( 'athorine, md. ReT.
William Ilardie ; Eupham Aun, md. Rev. Wiiiiam i'airweather.

James Lindsay of W.
David Lindsay of W., bro. of the last

Arms—6^, a fosse chequde, or, and az^ with three stars in chief,

and in the base a mascle arg. Crest—An ostrich, mUk a kej on itm

bill, fpr. Motto—" FaliaUia vmdt:*
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No. LIIL

Fairfoll ui AVEhiEK LathALLAN.

Robert Fairfoul of Ifether Piatis md, Jeaet Reaaxmm, wHo + in
1590.

William Fairfoui of Lathallan -f- 1647, leaving Walter, and
William (who probably md., in 1G48, Catherine Henderson, by whom
he had Margaret; and Bessie, who md., in 1688, Wm. Oiawford).
Williem + in 1668.

Walter F airfoui of L, His cluldrcn were William ; David ; Ela-

path, b. in 1G31
;
John, b. in 1G33

;
Kobort,b. in 1648, portr. of Now-

bum ^md. Mary Moncrieft', and had Henrietta and Clara) ; Thomas,
md., m 1669, Margaret Livingston, and had Isahel, Agnes, and
Arthur.
WiUiam Falxfonl md.— Jameecm, relict of ISt Heiry Stirlins

in 1662. He md. 2d, Isabel, dau. of FHncipal James Wood, and had
Walter; John; Janet; and Anna; and perhape 8d, Janet Binning,
who + in 1700. He + after 1678.

Walter Fairfcml of L. md. Agnes Wood, and had John, h. 1678;
and Andrew, b. in 1686.

No. LIV.

Gibson of JDurib.

Thomas Gibson, who had property in Fife in the reign of James
IV., had two sons, Gecoge, his heir; and William, Dean of Sestalrig,

and Sen. Coll. Just.

George 'Gibgon of Harlaw, son of the last, mentioned in 1538.

George Gibson, sou of the last, md. Klizabeth Cranston, by whom
he had John, who predeoeased him, and George.
George Gibson of Goldingstons, son of the last, had a eh. in 1549

;

md. Idary Airth,by whom he had Alexander; and Archibald, bred
to the church. He -f- in 1500.

Sir Ak'xander Gibson of Durie, son of the last, was Clk. of Session

in 1694, Sen. Coll. Just, in 1G21, Ld. President in 1642, and was
made a baronet in 1628. He acquired Durie in 1614. He md.
ICaigaret, dan. of Shr Thomas Craig of Riocarton, by whom he had
Alexander ; Sir John ; and probably Helen, motherof Robert BeiUie.
He 4- in 1G44.

^11 Alexaniier Gibson of D. was Ld. Clk. Register, and, in 1646,

Sen. Coll. .Tn^*t. He + in 1G5G, leaving Alexander; John; and
George of Balhuullie, who -f- in 1669,

Sir Alexander Gibson of D., son of the last, md., in 1651, Marjory

T
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Murray, eistor of T>ord Balvaird, and -|- in 1662, ao^cd 32, Ipfwiiiq

Anna, who md. John Murray of Fobnaise; aild auothei daught^. A
third was born after his death.

Sir John Gibson of D., brother of the last, md^ in 1663, Elisabedi

Ayton, widow of GralghalL He 4* '^^^ P*» ^^
eeeded by his cousin,

Sir John Gibson of Pentlaiul, son of Sir Akxindrr GibaonofP.
(who was Fon of Jolm of P., who was 2d son of Sir Alexander Gibson

of Duriey, whose brother Alexander received from him a charter in

1699, and became
Alexander Gibson of D., princ. Clk. of Sess. He md. Elizabetili,

dau. of Sir J 1 1 u Foolis of Havelston, bywhom he had John ; Thomaa»

princ. Clk of Sess.; and Archibald, a nierchaut in Dantzic.

John Gibson of I)., won of the hmi, rnd. Helen dau. of Hon. Wil-
j

iiam Carmichael of Skirling (*2(1 son of Jolm 1st Earl of Ilyndford),

who + in 1787, by whom he bad Alexander
;
William, a merchant;

John+ IB 1767 ; James + young ; Thomas ; Peggy, md., in 1768^

Alexander Gibson Wright of Cliftonhall
; Bett7, mdl,in 1770, Dafid

Hunter, yr. of Balskellie. He + in 1767.
'

Alexander Gibson of D., eon of the last, md., in 1770, Margaret

Bnicp, dau, of Thomas Dundas of Fingask, who
-f- in 1774, by whom i

ho had Sir John (who took the name and arms of Carmichael of Skii-

ving, and without male issue) ; Sir Thomas, who succeeded him;
and an only dau., who -|- unm. in 1779. Alexander -f- in 1785, and

the estate c<f Durie was sold.

Arms

—

Gu., three keys fesswaya wards downwards or. Crest—

A

pelican wounding herselfja>pr. Motto—" Fatuhie aelettes portce*'*

No. LV.

Gillespie of Kibkton.

Alezander Gillespie, skipper in SUe, md. Agnes nttnUoch, who
snrviTed him, by whom he had Alexander; Kargszet; Sc^hia; i

Agnes ; Janet ; William, b. 1G39 ; and perhaps Mary, widow cf
|

Frederic Carmichael, who -f iu 1007. He -f- in 1662. '

Alexander Gillespie, skijipor, son of the last, md. Christian Small ^

There was probably a third Alexander, also a skipper in Elie,

whose children were John ; Margaret, b. in 1665, who probably md.

David Sympaon in Anstruther; and probably ChristiAa, who md. '

Thomas Cook, portr. of Newhum, and was mother of John Cook,

minister of St Monans.
John Gillespie of Newton Hires and Kirkton, son of the last, md.,

in 1704, Mary, dau. of Alexander Durham of Largo, by whom he had

Alexander, b. iu 1705 (who probably + young); John; and Mar-

garet, who md* James Dnddingston of Sandfoxd.
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Dr John Gillespie of Kirkton, son of the last, md., in 1735, Mar-
garet, 2ddaiL. of James Durham of Largo, by wiiom iiu liad Johii,

hnhmx. He + in 1796.

John Qillespie of Kirkton and Mountqniymnift, wm of tlie last,

whose descendant still holds theee lands.

Arm«

—

A a chcYcron between three rotes Aiy. Gmt—An anchor

jpipr. Motto—" 2hi carta 4aiutu anciora,"

No. LVL

EasKiNE Earl of Kbllie.

Sir Thomas Erakine, 2d son ol Sir Alexander Erskine of Gogar,
was created Viscount Fenton in 1606, and having puichased Kellie,

was created Earl of Kellie in 1619, He rad. Anne, dan. of Gilbert

Ogilvie of Powrio, by wJiom he had Thomas, who must have -\- young ;

i\lexaiider; and Anne, md. Sir B.obert Moubray of BarnbuugaL
He -I- in 1689.
Alexander Loid Fenlon pfedeceaaed his father before 1684, leaving

Thomas and Alexander.
Thomas Erskine, 'id Earl of K.. + nnm. in 1643.
Alexander Erskine, 3d Earl of K., brother of the last, md. Anne

Setoix, dau. of the Earl of Dunfermline, by whom he had Alexander

;

Charles of Cambo [see No. LX.] ; Mary, md. G^vin £arl of Cam-
wath, who 4* ^ : Sophia, md. Alexander Lord Salton ; and
Margaret, md. William Lord Forbes. He -f- in 1677.
Alexander Erskine, 4tli Earl of K., md., 1st, Mary, dau. of Col.

Kilpatrick, governor of the Bush, by whom he had Mary, md. Sir

Alexander Erskine of Cambo. He md., 2d, Mary, dau. of John
Dalziel of Glenae, by whom he had Alexander. He md., 3d, in

1699, Anne, dan. of Colin Earl of Balcanres (who, after his death,

md. Viscount Kingston, and -f- in 1748), by whom he had Alexander.
He + in 1710.

Alexander Erskine, 5th E. of K., md. Janet, dau. of the celebrated

Dr Fitcairn, by whom he had Tliomas Alexainler ; Areliibald ; Andrew;
and Isabella, md., 1st, Walter Macfarlaue of Macfarlane, aud, 2d,

in 1768, Lord CoWiUe of Cnlroes. He + in 1766.
Thomas Alexander Erskine, Gth Earl of K., -|- s. p. in 1781.

Archibald fiiakine, 7Ui Earl of JL, brother of the last, + P* ^
1797.

Sir Charles Erskine of Cambo, 8th Earl of iL, cousin of the last,

tjuccecdud, and -|- 17i>y s. p.

Sir Thomas Eiskine, 9th £. of KeUie, nnole of the last, suoceeded.

He md., in 1771, Anne, dan. of Adam Gk>rdon of Ardoch, and -|~ p.
after 1813.

Sir MethTen Erskine of Airdrie^ 10th Earl of K., brother of the
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last, succeeclcd. He md.. in 1781^ Johanna, dacu «f Adam Qoidoii

ttf Ardoch, and -f s. p. in 1830.

The title now descended to the Earl of Mar, but the two earldoms

will again be separated, as will be seen from following notioe of

that family.

Charles Eialdne, 10th E. of Mar, md. Mary, dan. of George* 2d
Earl of Panmuie, by whom he had John and Jamee^ to whom wf
return.

Jolm Erskine, 11th E, of Mar, was attainted in 1715, He had

Thomas, who -f* ^706 , and l^ianceb, md. James Erskine, of whom
again. He + in 1782.
James Erakine, 2d son of the 10th Earl, was Sen. Coll. Just, by

the title of Lord Grange. He md. Kachel, sister of Major Chiealyt

by vrhora he had two sons. He -|- in 1784.

James Erskine, eldest son of tlie last, Knt. Marischall of Scotland,

md. Frances, dau. of John, 11th Earl of Mar, and by her had John
Francis, b. 1741.

John Francis Birslcine, 18th Earl of Har, in whose faTonr the

attainder was roTOised in 1824. He md., in 1770, Frani-cs, only dan.

of Charles Floyer, governor of Madras, by whom lie liad John
Thomas, b. 1772, his heir; James, -|- s. p. in 1708; Henry David,
presumptive heir to the Earldom of Kellie, to whom we return ; and
Thomas, in orders. He died in 1826.

John Thomas Erskine, 14th E. of Mar, md., in 1796, Janet, dan.
of Patrick Miller of Dalswinton, and by her (who -\- in 1825) he had
John Francis ; Frances Jemima, md., in 1830, William James
Goodeve of Clifton (and -\- in 1842, leavinf^ an only son, John
Francis, presumptive heir to the Earldom of Mar) ; and Jean Janet,
md., in 1830, E. W. Chetwode of Woodbrouk. He + in 1828.

John Francis Miller Erskine, 16th Earl of Mar, md., in 1827,
Philadelphia^ eldest dau. of Sir Charles Granville Stuart Menteitik

of Closeburu. On the death of the Earl oi Kellie, he claimed and
obtained the earldom.

The presumptive heir of the earldom of Kellie is Henry David
Erskine, son of the 13th E. of Mar, who md.,in 1805, Mary Anne, dau,

of John Cooksey, by whom he has John Fnmcis, b. in 1808 ; Walter
Ooningsby, h. in 1810, md., in 1884. Eliza, dau. of Col. Yonngson,
and has issue ; James Augustus, b. in 1812, md., in 1837, Fauny,
dau. of Captn. Henry Ivatt, and has issue ; Henry David, b. in 1814

;

Charles Thomas, b. in 1821.

Arms of Kellie—Quarterly: 1st and 4t.h, an imperial crown
within a double treasure tlowured and counterflowered with fleux-Ue-

HtB or, as a coat of concession for Ihe services rendered in the Oowrie
raid ; 2d and 3d, oiy., a pale <a., for Erakine. Crest—A dcmi-lion
gardant ffu. Motto-—*' Decori decus addit avito." Supporfcexa—Tw»
grii&ns aimed gu^ and on their breasts a crescent to.
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No. Lvn.

Lesub Lobd Nkwarx.

Lieut.-Gencral Sir David Leslie of Newark was son of Patrick, 1st

Lord LindoieSt andwaa created Lord Newark in 1600. He md.
Jean, dan. of Sir John York, by ^hom he had David ; Elizabeth,

md. Sir Archibald Kennedy of Colzean ; Mary, md., Ist, Sir Francis
Kinloch of Gilmerton, and, 2fl, Sir Alexander Ogilvie of Forglen ;

and Margaret, md. Col. James Campbell, 4th son of the £ail of

Argyle. He -f in 1682.

David Leslie, 2d Lcml Newark, md. Elizabeth, dau. of Sir Thomaa
Stewart of GrantuUy, by whom he had David, b. In 1679, and -|*

young
; Jean, md., in 1694, Sir Alexander Anstruther, and +

1740; Mary; Christian, md. Thomas Graham of Balgowan. and -j-

in 1752 ; Grizel ; and Elizabeth, who + in 1760. Ho + in 1694,
and the title became extinct

Arms—Quarterly, Ist and ith, arff^ on a bend at. 8 baeklea or ; 2d
and 8d, for Abemetby, or, a lion rampant gu.^ debmiaed with a ribbon
to.; over which, being the arms of Rothes, an escutcheon gu., charged
with a castle org,, masoned m., for Abbey of Lindoree, with a cree-

cent for diff,

No. LVIIL

LUXJBDAIKB OF InNSBOELLT.

Sir James Lnmiadaine of Innergelly belonged to the fhmily of
Airdrie, and purchased Innergelly, c. 1630. He has a charter in
1642. He had three brothers, Robert of Bahvhannio, who md. •

Wemyss, and was slain in 1651 (hia wife -|- in 1652, leaving a son

James) ;
William, heir to hia brother George in Rennyhill

; George
of Rennyhill, who bef. 1636. Sir James md., Ist, Margaret, dau.

of Sir George Bruce ofGamoek, by whom he had James ; Anna, md.,

in 1662, William, son of Prenton of Valleyfield ; another dau., md.
1st the laird of Banff, 2d, in 1666, tlie laird of Dun; and Robert of

Stravithic (wlio nv\.. in 1665, Helen Preston of Airdrie, and had a
Bon, James of Stravithie). He ind. 2d, in 1669, Isabel Hamsay, who
-j- in 1G09. He + between 1070 and 1G80.

Sir James L. of Innergelly predeceased his father in 1670, leav-

ing George^ his heir, and several dans., the eldest of whom md. Sir

John Preston of Airdrie.

George Lnmiadskine of Innergelly was a minor at hia father's

death.
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Bobert Lrnnindaine of I., perhaps bro. of the list, md. Isabel EDis
of EUiston, wlio wee eepaiated fonn her hnsbuid in 1707, She rar-

Tived him, and + in 1737.

Robert LumiFil iiTio of that Tllc, was great-j^andson of Sir James,
and acquired Innergelly by purchase. He md,, 1st, Eliza, dau. of

James Lnmisdaine of IStravithie, and 2d, in 1738, Sopliia, sister of

James Lundie <fe who 1780. His children were James,
Bobert, and John. He + in 1761.
James Lumisdaine of I. md. Ohristiaii, dan. ef Sir Philip An-

struthor, but -|- s. p. after 1803.
Robert Lumisdaine of L, bro. of the last, -|- unm.
John Lumisdaine of I., was heir of his brother in Lum5?daine,

Blaneme, and Innergelly. He 4- s. p., and was suoceoded by his

otrasin, William Lniusdaine, d uie family of Bennyhill, to whieh we
Tstum.

James Lumisdaine of Ilennyhill,wa8 great-grandson to "William of
Ronnyhill, wlio has already been mcntioitcd. He md., in 17B9, Mary
Liiias, dau. of Sir James Shaq>e, aiid I y her had four sons, the
youngest of whom was William, and a dau., \vht» md., 1760, John
MelTille of Cairuie, and + iii 1787. He died in 1786.
William Lnmisdiaine had three sons, the youngest ef irhiooi wwb

AVilliam, and a dau. Mfiry Lilias.

William Lumisdaine of I. snoeeeded his eoiisia John ahceadf
mentioned, and -f- unmd.

Mary Lilias TAimisdaine of I., sister of the last, md., in 1816, the
Rev. Edwin bauUys, and has issue.

Arms of Lnmisdaine—Jjl, a ehereron or, between a wolTa bead
couped and a buekle in chief, and an escslop in base, arff» Crests
An earn devouring a salmon ppr. Motto—"Beman m lasts."

No. LIX,

Durham or Labgo.

Sir Alexander Durham of Largo, 8d son of Sir James Dnrham of
Pitkorro (descended from Sir William Durham of Orange, and bro. of

James Durham, minister of the High Church, Glasgow), & p. in
1G68.

Francis Durham of L., nephew of the last ^fhe son of James tatd of
Margaret !VI\ire of Glandcrston, widow of Zachy. Boyd). He md., in
ir>r,|. Christian, youngest dau. Scott of Ardross^ and + in
1GG7 s. p.

Alexander Durham of L., bro. of the Inst, md. Margaret, dau. of
Sir Thomas Rutherford (who became heir of line to the title of Lord
Butherford), who sunriTed him, and was alive in 1718. This lady
seemsto have had the credit^ in her day, oibung a notorious Papist.^
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By her he had James, b. in 1678 ; David, b. in 1686, -j- s. p. ; Alex-
ander, •-{- s. p. ; William, -f* P* 1711 ; Mary, md., 1704, John
Gillespie of Kirkton ; a dau. md. Burns, a clergyman ; Chriatiaili iad«,

in 1700, John Lundin of Baldastard. He -f before 1694.
James Durham of Largo, son of the last, md. 1st, in 1 708, Ann, dau.

of Don of Hattonhum, and granddau. to Lord Kdrncston, by whom
he had Kobert and Alexander, who 4- jouug

;
Anu; Isabel; Max-

garet, md., in 1786, John Gilleepie ofkirkton ; Magdalene ; Bebecea;
and Christian. He md. 2d, in 1728, Ann, eldest dau. of Sir Robert
Anstruther of Balcaskie, by whom he had James, his heir, b. in 1732 ;

Robert, -f- in 1752 ; and a dan., Freeton, md. CoL John BalneaYes of
Carnbadie. He -f- 1741.

Jamcd Durham of L. md., in 1753, Anne, dau. of Thomaa Ualder-

wood of Polton (who -|- in 1796), by whom he had James, his heir,

b. in 1754; Thomas, who^ in 1708, md. Elizabeth Young (by whom
he had James Stuart of Polton, who in 1818; Thomas, and Li-
lias, to whom we return) ; Philip Charles, admiral, K.C.B., who md.,

let, in 1700, the lit. Hon. Lady Charlotte Bnice, M dnii, of Charles,

5th Earl of Elgin, who -j- in 1816 ; 2d, in 1817, Ann, dau. and heiress

of Sir John Henderson of Fordel, Bart., who 4- ^ 1845, and + him-
self in 1845,* aged 82 ; William, an advocate ; and Margaret, md.
James, son of Sir Robert Strange, and 4- ii^ 1791. He -|- in 1808.

General Jamc3 Durham of L. md., 1st, in 1778, Elizabeth, dau, of

Col. Sheldon, who -|- in 1826 ; 2d, in 18 'J 7, his cousin Margaret, dau.
of John A. Thomson ot (Jiiarlton. He 4- 3« P« 1840.

Thomas Calderwood Durham of L., nephew of the last, md., in

1820, Anna Cunningham Graham of Gartmove. He -{- s* P* >n 1842.

Lilias C. Durham of Largo and Polton md. Robert Dnndaa of Aiw
niston, who + in 1888.

Arms

—

Ar., a crescent and on a chief 02., three mullets of the
first. Crest—A dolphin ja;pr» Motto—" Victoria now jpimia,**

* sir Philip was, at an early age, appointed a midshipman on board the Tridintf

in due time, he rose to the rank of lieatei\ant, and, tn that capacity*joined the Ho0iU
OeoTffe, on board of which lie was servinf; when that noble man-of-war nnk at Spit-

head. Dn that day, Lieut. Durham was attendini; to the lioi'stlnK on board of a sup-

ply of provisions ; whilst so occapled, he observed that the ship had a heavy list to

larboard, quite aniisaal for a ship at anchor. He immediatdy jamped on the wea-
thcr quarter of the deck, when, observing the ship heellnf? over •'till moro he paiijj^

out, " The ship is sinking 1" The words were scarcely out of his moutti when liie

•hip cap Ized, upon which he sprang through one of the portholes, followed by a

marine, who, clln^^in^!: to Lieut Durham, they sank together. With admirable pre-

sence of mind. Lient. D. threw oflf his jacket and waistcoat (tlien grasped by tlM
marine), which fn ibled him to rise to the surface, whinj he was v)ickei:l up by a boat

and saved. The marine was drowned; some days afterwards his body rose to tlie

tnrlluse. still grasping the walstooat, In the pocket of whteh there remained Lieot.

D.'s pencil- Ciue. Only seventy persons nut of twelve hundred were re^uf^rl on that

occasion. A gun, taken fiom the wreck of the Rojfai George, stands on the terrace

ia ftoBt ofLs^o n»vs6t
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No. LX«
I

EfiSKm OF Cakbo.

Sir Charles Erskine of Cambo, 2d son of Alexander, 8d Earl d
KelUe, md. Miss Barclay, by whom he had Alazander; Sophia, md.

Sir James Sharp ( f Scotscraig, son of Aichbp. Sharp
;
Mary, md.

Alexander Colvilleof Kincardine ; Penelope, md. Macdonald of Clan-

xanald ; and Matclaiia, b. in 1663, and -f in 1099. He -}- bef. 1686.

Sir Alexander Erskino of C, sou of the last, md. Mary, dau. of

Alexander, 4th Earl of KelUe, by whom he had Charles ; John ; Wil-

liam ; David ; Thomas, who mdl Ififls Bow, and i& 1783, leaTing

a son, David, who held an eminent porition in the court of Borne;

Colin, settled in Home, and had a son, Charles, b. in 1753, who mi
made ** avocato di diavolo," and, in 1801, a c^rf?inal ; Anne. -}- in

1764 ; Penelope, -|- in 1768 ; Sophia, md. Sir Aiexr. Sharp of Scots-

craig.

Sir Charles Erskine of C, son of the last, -j- P- 1753.
Sir John Etskine of C, bro. of the last, 4- s. p. in 1754.
Sir William Erskine of C, bro. of the last, -|- s. p. in 1781.

Sir David Erskine of C, succeeded his biother. He md., Ist, Miss

Grantof Edinburgh, by whom he had Anno, who md. William Dewar

of Laverocklaw (and was mother of Col. David Dewar of Lathallan)

;

and Penelope, wlio md. James Stewart of Bellado. He md., 2d, Miss

Young of Edinburgh, by whom he had Charles ; William ; George,

i.
unm. ; John, -|- nnm. ; Bavid -|- unm. in 1798 ; Thomas ; and

ethven, to both of whom we return.

Sir Cliarles Erskine of 0. md. Miss Cheyne, and -|- s. p. in 1790.

Sir William Erskine of C, brother of the last, -f- in 1791, leaT-

ing Charles, who succeeded him.

Sir Charles Erskine of 0. became 8th Earl of Kellie, and -f- in

1797.
Sir David EnMne of Cambo was grandson of the 10th Earl of

KeUie; he was b. in 1792, created a baronet in 1821, in which year

he md. Jane Silence, dan. and heiress of the Rev. Htjgh Williams of

Conway, by whom he had Thomas, b. in 1824 ; Jano Silence, who +
in 1826 ; and another dau. Sir David -j- in 1841.

Sir Thomas Erskine of C. md., in 1847, Zaida Maria, only dan. ef

John Ffolliott of Hollybrook.

Arms—The same as the Earl of Eellie. Crest—A garb fessewise

or ; theron a cock with wings expanded jopr., chaiiged with a bend 1

wavy sinister az. Motto

—

Veillmt, millant.*'
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No. LXI.

Hamiltoh of Ktkbrachhoitf.

James Hamilton md. Jean Dishington in 1579, and ao acquired
Kynbrachmont. He is mentioned in 1598.

James Hamilton jun. of Roughbank, son of James Hamilton of E.,

(6ih son of Gavin Hamilton of Orbiston), and of Margaret, dau. of Paul
Dishington of Aidraasy had, In 1606, a oh. of Kynbiachmont. He
md., 1st, Agnes, dau. of Bobert Bethune of Balfour, who before

1614; 2d, before 1018, Anna Stewart. He liad three sons, G^rge;
John of Clatto ; umi i rederick of Lingo, He -f"

1631.

George Hamiliou of K. (md. a dau. of Napier of Merchiston, who
-|- in 1667, and 4- P* So it is said ; but I suspect that it was hia

•on George that md. this lady, and that G. H. aenr. -|- bef. 1648,
and G. H. junr. betw. 1G67 and 1670, without issue.)

Robert Hamilton of Clatto and KynLrachmont, nephew (or cousin)

of the la«t, was the son of John Hamilton of Clatto, and of Grizel

Ayton of Hilside. He md., in 16G2, Margaret, dau. of Sir John Car-

Btairs of Kilconquhar, by whom he had John, who -f- young ; Eliza-

beth, md. Dundas of Manners ; and another dau. md. James Bobert-
•on of Newbigging.

Philiji Hamilton of K. has a ch. in 1730.

Robert Hamilton of K., son of the hM, had a dau., Helen, md. Mr
Kid Fotheringham, writer, and ni 1804. He in 1769.

Arms—Quarterly ; 1st and 4th, gu., 3 cinquefoila em., for Hamil-
ton; 2d and 3d, or, on a bend m., 8 escallops of the first, for Dishing-,

ton. Crest—A hand holding a cmquefoil pprt Motto—**M ne-

ffkdaviruciL"

No. LXIL

Carstabes of Kilconquhar.

Thomas Oantaies of Kewgrange, ch. in 1678 ; md. Agnee Imiie,

yrho Hf- bef. 1598.

John Carstares of Newgrange, probably son of the last, acquired

Kilconquhar before 1639. He had John; Thomas, md. Klspeth

Young; James, md. Christian Brydie; Janet, md. John Lepar ; Ca-
therine, md. William Sandilands of St Monans ; and a dau., md.
James Carstares, in St Andrews. He -|- in 1649.

Sir John t arstares of Kilconquhar, md., 1st, Dame Agnes Murray,

by whom he had John
;
2d, Helen Murray, who survived him, by

whom lie hn.d Thomas, who -j- deranged ; and William. His daugh-

ters were Isobel ; Anne ;
Margaret, md. Robert Hamilton of Ulatto
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and Befhia, md., in 1666, Thomas Bigg of Aithemie. He -|- beC
1680.

John Carstares of K. had a dan, Ann, who md. Sir John Eamsay
of Whitehill, and 4- before 1693. He was coguoflced in 1663, and

-f- in lGi)2.

Sir John Carstares, son of ^ViUiam and of the Lady Gosford, and
nephew of the last, md. Anne, only dan. of Sir Wi&am Brace of
Kinross, and relict of Sir Thomas Hope of Craighall, by whom lie

had James Bruce Carstares; Christian, h. in 1689, md. James Bal-

four of Forret
; Agnes, md. Hohert Fotlicrinf^ham of Balndon; Mary,

Did. Alexander Buyne of Rires, and -f- 1759.

Jainu^ Bruce Carstares succeeded to Kinross in 1711, his mother's
brothers, and sons by the first marriage, haying all -|- b. p. He tnd.

Christian, dan. of Sir Peter Halkett of Fitferran, by whom he had
James Bruce Gaistaies ofTillioonltry. He -|- in 1715, and the estate

of Kilconquhar was sold.

Crest—A sunflower turning to the rising sun Motto

—

Im
te tplendeiUe,**

No. LXIIL

BXTHUNE OF KiLCONQUHAB.

Br James Bethnne of Tarvit was son of a Dr Bethnne, who waft

grandson of Archibald Bethune, archdeacon of Lothian and laird of
Carsgownie, wlio was the 2d son of Cardinal Bethnne by Marion
Ogilvie. His children were David (who md. Helen, dau. of Ayton of
Kinaldy, and widow of Dr Alex. Balfour, son of Balbimie, but pre*
deceased his father without issue) ; and Thomas.
Thomas Bethnne of Tarvit purchased Kilconqnhar in 1714. He

Bid. A li t! Paterson, who + in 1760, aged 92, by whom he had
David ; Margaret, md. George Lindsay of Womiston ; and Alice 4«
in 1778. He -I- after 1726.

David Bethune of Kilconqnhar md., in 1731, Anna, dau, of David
Bethune of Balfour, who -j- in 178o. He+ s. p. after 1779.

John Lindsay BeSthnneof K., nephew of the last, andaon ofQeotge
Lindsay of Wormiston, -|- s. p. in 1789.

Henry Lindsay Bethune of Wormiston and Kilconqnhar, hro. of
the last, md. 1st, Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas Kyd, by whom lie liad a
dun. Kachel, md. to Lieut.-General James Dickson. He md. 2d,

Margaret, dau. of Martin Eccles. M.D., by whom he had Martin

;

George, md. in 1807, the dau. of Hill Forster of Forrest ;
Da>'id,

-J-
in 1807 ; Elizabeth Balcarres, -f in 1798 ; Margaret,+ in 1792 ; and
Jane, -f in I860, aged 98. He + in 1819.

Martin Eccles Lindsay Bethune, md. Margaret Augusta, dau. of
Qen. James Tovy, by whom he had Henry ; a dau., who 4"^ 17^2 ;
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Margaret Caroline
,
md , in 1814, Patrick Orr, W.S., and -f in 1861.

He predeceased his father in 1813.
- 8ir Henry Lindsay Betliune of K., creatod a bart. in 1886. He
mcL, in 1822, Ck>ntt8, dan. of John Trotter of Dyrham Park, by whom
he had John Trotter, b. 1827 ; Henry and Martin, both unmd.

;

Ann Catherine, md., in 18^'>0, John T. Campbell; Stuart, md. in

1848, the Earl of Norlmry ; Caroline Felicie ; Coutta; and Charlotte.

Sir John Lindsay iiethune of K. nvl. in 1858.

Arms—Quar. ; Ittt and 4th, or., a fuijse between 3 maficles or, for

Bethune ; 2d and 8d, a oheveron eo., charged with an otter's head
erased of the finrt, for Balfonr. Crest—^An otter's head erased jmr.

Motto—" Debonmaire.*' Dr Bethune bore on the fesse a hetone leaf

slipped vert ; and for crest, a physician's qnadrangolar cap gpr*

Motto—" JiuoluUo cauta,'*

No. LXIV.

SuiTH OF GlBLISTOir,

Bobert Smith, derkd Fittenweem, perhaps son of George Smith,
bnrgess in Anstruther, who + bef. 1614, md. Marjory Airth, who +
in 1651, and had by hor a son Robert, who in.l., bef. 1670, Sophia
Hamilton. He acquired Gibliston, and -f- after Ki'JO.

George Smith of Gibliston, son of the \mt, mentioned in 1086.

Kobert Smith of G., son of the last, had a oh. in 1708, md., in 1730,

Isabel, dan. of John Cita^e of Dnmbamie, by whom he had a son
John,who predeceased his &ther in 1759 ; and a dau.,who ancoeeded
him. He + in 1766.

Miss Smith of G. -f bef. 1803.
Kobert Gillespie Smith of G., was son of Principf»l Gillespie of St

Mary's College, and of his wife Jean Fortune, and having Gibliston

bequeathed tobim by the last proprietor, be took the name of Smith.
He md., in 1806, Amelia, dan. of Sir BobertMniiay Keith, who snr-

Tived him.
Arms

—

Ar., a saltier az. between two crescents^., in ( In'of and base,

and as many ^arbs of the 2(i in the ^uks, banded or. Crest—

A

crescent. Motto—'* Cum plena merye*.**

Na LXV.

Patctllo of BALHomnm.

Dr George Patuilo, min. of Newtyle, and then of Kingshams, and
finally Prorosi of the Old GoU^ of St Aftdrews, md. Vary, dan. of

John Ayton of Kinaldy, by whom he had a son,
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George Patullo, M.l)., who md, Ist, Catherine, dau. of Sir Jamei
BalfoQT of Denmiln, by whom he had a dan., who -|- young. He
md. 2d, Ann, dau. of John Gibson of Dnrie, by whom he had John.
He purchased Balhouffie in 1688.

John Patullo of Balhouffie md., in 1710, Rachel, dau. of David
Campbell of Keithilk, by whom he had James ; and a dau., who -{-in.

1768. He + c. 1736.

Jamee Patollo of B. md. Elizabeth Erskine, by whom he had John;
and Baehel, who md.. In 1789, Dr Thomson of Jamaica. Both he
and his wife + in 1773.

John Patullo of B. md. Janet Halket, who STirvived him, and -f-in
1802. By hec he had Eobert ; and George, who + in 1805. He +
in 1705.

Bobt;rl I'aluHu of B. Bold the estate.

No LXVI.

Scott of Balmounth.

Robert Scott of Balmounth, mentioned in 1621, and + het 1842.
William Scott of B., son of the last, -f before 1682.
David Scott of B., son of the last, -|- before 1692.

William Scott of B., son of the last, -J- before 1706, and was sne-
ceeded by his son.

Anns—Or, a bend or., within 8 erescents of the last, within a
bordure engrailed, and quarteted gu» and an. Crest—^ stsx or.

Motto— Lucit."

No. LXYII.

Maixx>lm of Grahob.

Sir John Malcolm of Balbeadie, had. I" sides liis siicressor. Sir
John, three oilier aona, Dr Malcolm

;
Alexander, Lord Lociiore, Sen*

OolL Just ; and James, b. in 1664.

James Malcolm of Grange, son of the last, acqniied that inoparty
in 1708.

Sir John Malcolm of Tnnerticl and Grange, writer in Kirkcaldy,
had at least two sons, the younger of whom was Robert. He also
had Catherine ; Isobel ; and Margaret, md. to Alexander Clunie,
merchant in Perth, and who+ bef. 1747. He + bef. 1743.

Bobeit Malcolm of G., son of the last, md. Isabella Heiriefli who
sorviyed him, and -|- in 1790.
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Sir James Malcolm of G., mentioned in 1803. The baronetcy de-

scended to him from Sir Michael Malcolm of Lochore, who 4> in

1796.

Sir Jobn Halcdm of Balbeadie and Giange,bad two mmB, Michael

;

and James, who md., in 1818, Helen Duncan. He in 1816.

Sir Michael Malcolm of P. and G., md,, 1st, in 1810, Isabell.i. riau.

of Thomas Uavie, grocer, Kii kul Jy, and, 2d, ni 1824, Mary, dau. of

John Forbes of Bridgend, by whom he had John, b. in 1828; and
three daus.

Sir Jolm Malcolm of B. and G. racceeded his father.

Arms—Of, a cross flaltier between 8 stags* heads cooped ^
Crest—A pryamid enciicled by a laurel wreath gpr, Motto-^

No. LXVIIL

ChAIOUB of DUHBARNIS.

John Graigie of Dnmbamie md. Mary Lindsay, hy whom he had
John; James, b. in 1706; William, bom in 1700; Geoige, b. in

1711; Patrick, b. in 1712 ; Elizabeth; Agnee; Oatheiine; leabel,

md., in 1730, Robert Smith of Oibliston.

John Graigie of D. md., 1734, iSusauna, dau. of Sir John Ins'lis of

Cramond, by whom he had John; David, b. in 1744; Christian;

Margaret, -f in 1752 ; Snean. He 4- in 1765.

John Graigie of D. md., in 1744, GhriBtian Smith, who+ in 1782,

by whom he had a dau., Ann.
^ Ann Craigio of D. md. Col. Charles Halkct, son of Gen. Halket, of

the family of Pitferran, and by him had John Cornelius, and Isa-

bella Cornelia, twins, b. in 1768 (the latter md. the Rt. Hon. Kobert

Blair) ; Sosanna Jndith, md., in 1788, George Cumin of Belugas

;

Marg^t Maria md., in 1776, Col. John Lindsay; Christian Smith
md., in 1778, William Sands, H.E.I.C.S. ; Ann ODckbam, md« John
Waucliope of Niddry ; and Catherine Hermione.
John Cornelius Halket Craigie of D. md., in 1800, Murgaret,

eldest dau. of John Davidson of Ravelrig, by whom he had Charles

;

John, b. in 1807, md. a dau. of CoL Walter ; Robert Blair, b. 1808 ;

Henry, b. in 1811 ; Hannah Isabella Cornelia, md., in 1824, William
Thomas, son of Edmond Thornton of Whittington Hall.

Charles Halket Graigie of D. and Cramond, by whom the estate

vaa sold.

Arms

—

Sa., 8 piles conjoined in base arg.f and on a chief ^ti., a lion

passant gardant or. Crest—A falcon's head erased ppr. Sup-

porters—TWO ftlcons ppr, Mottoe6*^'*lVdSM mffkit** aboTe, and
Bond^ vwQ ** below.
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No. LXIX.

AWTRUTHEft OF BAXiOAncnL

Sir Bc.Ticrt Anstruther, 3d son of Sir Philip Anstruther of that Ilk,

acquiml ]i;ilcaskic c. 1098. He ukI., lat, tlu? heiress of KiniKarin .

Fife, by whom he had no issue ; 2d, Jean Mouteith, heiret^ of Wrea
in Liulitbgowihire, by whom he had Philip ; William, slain at Pre*-

ton in 1716; Robert of Balgarvie, a geotfal (who md., in 1766,

Lady Elizabeth, dau. of the in] of Lauderdale, and widow of Ogilw
of Inchinartin. and -|- in 17ti7, and his lady in 1804) ; George, a

lieiit.
; John, who -|- younp:

;
Alexander, an ensi<;n ; Christian, md.

Sir George Henderson of Fordel, and -j- i'* 1 ; and Jean, md.

James Makgill of Rankeillor, and -|- in 1778. 8ir Robert mdl, 3d,

Marion, dan. ot Sir John Preston uf Valleyfield, who snrvived him,

and 4- in 1743, by whom he had Charles, a major
;
Anne, md^ hi

1728, Jani' s DnrliiiTi "f Largo; and Agnes. He -f- after 1730.

Sir riiilip Anstrutlier of Balcaakie md. Catherine, nnly dau. of

Lord Alexander Hay of Spot, who -|- in 176^, by whom lie had

Robert ; Alexander ; John, who rad. the heiress of Charlton ; WiUiam
Philip, W.S. ; James, a captain, who 4- in 1776; Charlet; Jean;
Christian, md. James Lnmisdaine of Inneigelly; and Catherine.

He -f in 1768.

Sir Robert Anstruther of B. md. Lnrly Janet Erskino, f!au. of

Alexander, Gth Earl of Kellie, who -j- in 1770, by whom lie had

Robert ; Alexander, Attorney-General at Madras, wlio md. barah Fren-

derga^t (hy whom he had Robert of Thirdpart, and two other aons

andthree dans.) ;
Philip, w'h 4- in 1796 ; Janet, md., in 1797, Tho-

mas A. Strange, Chief-Justice of Madras ; Catherine ; and Bllizabeth,

md. in 1787, Colin Campbell of Stonefield. Sir Robert + in 1818.

Kobert Anf^tnitluT, son of the last, md. Charlotte Lncy, dan. of

Col. James Hamiiloii, grandson of the iJuke of Hamilton, and of

liiicy, daxi. d Sir Richfifd Lloyd of Hintlesham, by whom he had
Ralph ; James Hamilton Lloyd of Hintlesham Hall, b. 1807, md.,

1888, Georgina Charlotte, eldest dau. of the Hon. Lindsay Merrick
Burrell

;
Jane, md. John Dalycll of Lingo, who + in 1844 ; Char-

lotte Lucy ; Eli/abetii, md., in 1837, Rev. W. H. Deane. rector of

Hintlesham. General Anstruther predeceased his father, dying at

Conuma in 1800, in the retreat nnder Shr John Hoore, who, by his

own desire, was buried by his side on the bastion of that town.

Sir Ralph Anstruther of B., son of the last, nuL, in 1881, Marj
Jane, eldest dau. of Miijor-General Sir Henry Torrans, £.03^ and
has issue.

Arms—The same Anstruther of that Ilk, quartered with £rs-

kine, Hamilton, Powell, and Lloyd.
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No. LXX.

Thomson of Charlton,

John ThoTTiRon of Charlton, W.S., md. Rachel, dau. of Brymer of
• Edrom, by ^ hom he had .Tf»h]i

;
AL'XRiirlor, alive in 1741! ;

Mary,
md., in 1740, Ji !m S[X)ttiswoodu of bpottitjwoode ; and iiachel, md*
Fcter Weddcrbuni. He -f bef. 1740.

John Thomaon of dutrtton, md. Peggy, daul of Jolm Fatenon of
PiestonhalL and of Grizel, eldest dau. of Henry, 8Ui Lord Sindair,
who -)- in 1783, by whom lie had John, vlio -|- in 1762 ; and Grizel
Maria. He -f in 1781.

Grizel Maria Thomson of Charlton md., in 1774, John, 2d snrvi?-

ing son of Sir Philip Anstruther of Balcaskie, by whom she ha^ John,
b. in 1776; and Philip, killed, in 1796, by the bursting of a gun

;

and two dans., one of whom -|- nnm., and me other, Maigaret, md.
Genr ral James Durham of La^. She 4* ^ 1796, and her hnahand
in 1814.

John Anstruther Thomson of C. md., in 1807, Clementina, only
dau. of the Rt. Hon. Williaia Ailam of Blair, wlto -J- in 1817, by
whom he had John

;
William, md. Isabella, dau. of CoL Steele

;

Eleanor, md. James, nephew of Sir James Montgomery of Stanhope ;

Clementina ; Louisa
; Mary, md. Bev. A. B. CampheU, son of £Ur

Arcliibald Campbell of Garscube ; and Jean.
John Anstruther Thomson of C. md., in 1852, Caroline-Maria-Ag-

nes-Robina, only child of the Rev. John Hamilton Gray of Carntyne.
Arms

—

Arff.y a stag's head ^u. ; on a chief indented gu., three mas-
des or. Crest—A naked arm couped at the elbow ppr,^ holding a
does ciosilet au. Motto—** Hmtiuty is good policy.'* These are for

Thomson, and are qnazteMd with those of Anstrather of Balcadrie.

No. LXXI.

Ahbtbuthbr of KaWARK,

Sir Alexander Anstruther, .son of Sir Philip Anstruther <if eod, md.
Jean, dau. and heiress of David 2d Ld. Newark, who + iu 1740, and
by her he had William ; Alexander ; Helen, md., in 1748, Dr Chal-
mers of Kilconquhar, and -)- in 1787 ; Jean, -f- in 171M) ; Catherine,
^^' in 1796; Christian; Margaret; and Johanna.

William Lreslie Anstruther, commonly called Lord Newark,
a. p. in 1778.

Alexander L. Anstruther, comm. called Ld. Newark, a merchant
in Boulogne, md. Elizabeth, dau. of John Prince, by whom he had
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John; Philip, md., in 1774, Lady Francis Manners ;
David, md. Miss

Donaldson of AUochie ; William; Elizabeth, md. Mr Magnus, and

+ in 1787. He + in 1791.

Anns—AnBtrather af that IUe, qvartmd with LeBlie.

No. LXXIL

Paltbll of LnrGO»

Thomas Dalyell of Binns and Mannerston md. Magdalene, or

Janet, according to some, nat. dau. of the first Lord Kinloss. The
tradition is that he had been a gardener. By her he had Thomas;
Magdalene, md. Sir Williun l>ni]iunond of Biccarton; sad Janet,
md. Sir William HamiltoiL, bro. of let E. of Haddington. He •f
bef. 1642.

General Thomas Dalyell of Binns had, by Agnes, dau. of John
Kerr of Cavers, Sir Tliomas, his heir; John, to "whom we return;
Captain Charles, who is said to have been killed at Malplaquet in

1709, bat was ooTtainly dead in 1707 ; and Ada, md. to Bateaon of

Powgmld. He + after 1680.

Colonel John Dalyell of MniraTonside and Neuk, second son of

the last, md., before 1688, Christian, dau. of John Ellis, yr. of Ellis-

ton. The marriage was without her friends' consent, and they at-

tempted to withhold her tocher. By her he had Thomas ; and Ag-
nes, md. Alexander Cra^ord of ManuekmiU. He + bef. 1707.

Captain Thomas Dalyell of Graigfoodie and Lingo, son of the last,

was male heir of his up.cle, Sir Thomas. He md., in 1745, Mar-
garet, dau, of Andrew Lumsdcn, Bishp. of Edinr., by whom he had
John; and Christian, who -(- unm. He -f- in 1785.

John Dalyell of Lingo, son of the last, md. Lindsay, dau. of Peter
Hay of Lees, who -|- in 1778, by whom he had Thomas, siain at Ban-
galore; John, hiB heir; Margaret, md., in 1778, Patrick Bigg of

Downfield ; Elizabeth, md., in 1789, John Gheape of Roaaie; Rebecca,
md., in 1790, W. A. Douglas of Strathendry

; Lucy, md. Captn.
Maxwell ;

Christian, md. Robert Kirk ; Harriet, md. Robert Haynes
of Great Glenn; a dau., md. Craig; and a dau., md. Captn.
Harrison.

John PalyeU of L., md., in 1708, Jane, dan. of Major MdviUe of
Muidoch'Gaimie, by whom he had John, b. 1790 ; Mehille ; Thomas,
slain at Saugur ; James ; Lindsay Hay ; and Mary. He -}- in 1822.
John Dalyell of L. md. Jane, dau. of Gen. Robert Anstruther of

Balcaskic, and by her had Charles, who -|- young ; Robert Au-
Blruthrr, now of Lingo ; Ralph, b. in 1884; Charlotte Lucy Hamil-
ton, md., in 1853, Rev. Maurice Ferdinand St John; Jauo Melville

md. Key. William George Hendexaon. He -|- in 1844.
^

Axm»—Quarterly ; lat and 4th, a naked man with anna ax-
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tended jpr. betw, two eten or. within aboxdnie ofthe lait diex^
nith 8 roees of the first ; on a canton arg^ a sword and pistdl saltier-

wise gu, 2d, for Melville ; gu.^ a sun in its glory betw. 4 crescents

org., within a bordiirc of tho last charged with 8 roses of the first.

8d, for Kobcrtson
; (fu., three wolves' lieads erased ar^., armed and

langned az., within ;i i)(jrdiiro engrailed of the last. Crest— dexter
hand grasping a bcimitai, both ppr. Motto—" / dare,'*

No. LXXIU
AbVOT of BAI£K>BMa

Alexander (or Eobert) Arnot md. Alison Abercrombie, heiress uf

Bakoimo,
Peter Amot of Baloormo, mentioned from 1582 to 1698.

John Axnot of Balcormo md. Lilias, dan. of Spens of Lathallan,
and wfif^ a!iy^ in 1656. fikpath, who md. Lindaay of Wormiston^
was prol)iLl)ly his dau.

John Arnot, younger of Balcormo, md. Marion Lncklaw, by whom,
he had a son John, b. 1649.

Alexander Amot of B. has a in 1670.

John Amot, son of the last, succeeded in 1675, and was alive in

1690. He md. Catherine MeMlle of Gambee, and had a son David,

Bp. of Glasgow.
Dr Hugo A r IK t of B. md., in 1705, Christian, dau. of James Cook,

and -|- inl768, agud 80.

Miss Amot, dan. ofthe last, md.— PoIIoek, merchant in Leifh,

bJwhom she had a son Hngo, h. in 1740. She snrviyed herhusband,
and -|- in 1778, at Balcormo.
Hugo Pollock Amot, son of the last, an advocate and author, + in

1786, leaving issue. His youngest dau. Mary -(- in 1806.

Arms

—

Arg,y a cheveron ta. betw. 8 mullets gu.^ all within a bof-

dure indented of the second. Motto—" Spmitum wmpktim,"

No. LXXIV.

JoHNBiOH OF BBianrHiuu

Andrew Johnston of Pitkiery, bailie in Anstruther, + in 1766.

Andrew Johnston of Bennyhill, son of the last, md. Euphemia
Olepbane, who -|- in 1779, by whom he had Andrew; Catherinet

who "I- young; and Amelia^ who 4- in 1827. fie + in 1796.

«
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Andrew Johnston of B. md. Ma^;aret Diekson, who in 18^,1>7
whom he had Aodnw; John l%om8on; Isabella: and Jdhn, n
whom the latter three -4- in infancy. He died in 1886, aged SO.

Andrew .Tolmstoii of K. md. 1st, Barbara FeatBon, who in 1889

;

2d, Mies Gomey. He sold the estate.

No. LXXV.

GHSinmi OF DuBiXt

Thomas Cliristie, son of James Ghriaiie and of Margaret Walker,
md. Mary Watson.
Jamea Ohriatie of Dune,m of the laat» md.l8t, ItellUliigMi, by

whom he had Tliomas, who md., and has issne snrviving. Efa

md. 2d, in 178?^, Ishuy Turner. cMest dau. of the Hon. Charles Mait-
land, 2d son cf Cliarlcs (Jib Ejirl of Lauderdale, and by her had
Charles, b. 1786 ,

James, md. and has issue ; Robert, md. Miss Stark;
William, md. Miss Burchell; Mary, md. Alexander Smith ; Isabella,

md. Bar. William Forteaene ; Margtiet» md. fohn Irvine BomH of
Balmuto ; Erskme, md. Matihew FortesMie; and Anne. fl!» ^ in

1808.
Charlea Mnitland Christie of D., son of the last, md. 1st, Mary

Butler, eldest dau. of the Hon. Robert Lindsay, by whom he had
James Bobert; Alexander; Charles Maitland; Peter John; Hugh
lindflay ; Napier ; ^zaheth; Mary, md., in 1816, Fkancia Brown
Douglas; Margaret. II* md. 2d, in 1830, Elizabeth, 4th dan. of

Alexander Pringle of Yair, and by to had William ; Datid; Ben*
jamin ; Susan

;
Agnes ; Jane.

Arms

—

Or, a saltier, cantoned 1h tween two Btara in the flanlcs, m.
in chief a demi-lion couped at the joints ffu^ and in base a cuma pati
of the laat. Oreat—A right hand lujdin^ a miniTa letler g».

No. LXXVL

IiIXmAT OT BALOABBX0.
*

The Hon. Robert Lindsay of Lenchars, 2d son of James 6th Earl
of Balcarres [see No. XLIX.], md., in 1 788,Elizabeth Dick of Preston-
field, by whoiii hehad Jamcis, b. in 1791 ; AlexanderDiek, h,inItW;
!Mary Butler, md., in 1815, C. M. Christie of Durie; Bobetl» K in
1794, md., in 1824, Francis, dau. of Sir Robert Henderson ; WiHiam
Dufi; lost at sea in 1818 ; Ann Keith York; Cecilia Martha^^md. to
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J. Head ; CoUn, b. in 1800, md. 1st, Charlotte Blair, 2d, Miss Brova.;

SUzabefh Fringle, b. in 1801. He+ in 1886.
James Lindsay of Balcarres and Leuchars, Major-Gen., md. Isf^

Mary Anne, dau. of Francis Grant of Kilgraston
;
2d, in 1823, Anne,

dan. of Sir Coutts Trotter, by whom lio Jmri Sir Contts, b. 1824;
Robert, b. 1838, md., in 1868, tho Hon, Karriot Jonrd Lloyd, dan.

of Ld. Oveisluiie ; Margafet md., in 1846, Luid Liiidiiay ; Mary Anne,
ud., in 1854, B. a Holford of Westonbirt.

Sir Goutts Lindeaj of B. and L, and of WestviUe.
Arms—BalcaiMi qnartered vitb Tro^r, for which see 7^9,

No. LXXVIL

Trottek. of Westville.

Arcbibald Trotter of Cattlesbiels, md. Jean, dau. and helreBB €f

Bobert Monbray of thr Bush and Castlelaw, by whom he had-^
1. Robert, of Castlelaw.

2. Alexander, of Dreghom.
8. John, of BjEhfua whose ^n. GoattB md. SSr H. L.

Beihnne, Bart., of Kilconqnhar.
4. Oontts, b. in 1767, created a baronet in 1821, md. dau. of the

Hon. Alexander Gordon, Lord Rockville, by whom he had Anne
md., in 1823, Maj.rTeneral James Lindsay of Balcarres ; Jean, rad., in

1827, Gibbfl Crawford Antrobus ; and Susan, md., in 1881, the Hon.
Oeo. Thomas Keppeh The baronetcy descended to his grsndse^ -Sir

CoattB Lindsay,
iutms—Qaazterly; 1st and 4th, for Trotter, myr,, afesse ffu. be-

tween three stars in chief sa., and a crescent in base az. find 3d,

for Moubray, ffu., a lion rampant crowned arg^ within a bordure en-

.^ppailed of the last

Np. LXXVIII.

On thb AmcaosBRiP of Lamovs^b Diabt.

'Tn the prefece to the first edition of this curious volume, its author-

ship wag attributed to John Lamont of Newton ; but in the second

edition, published in 1880, while the title page bears "The Diary of

Mr John Lamont of Newton," tlio j reface expresses some doubt as to

whether the author of theDiary j^Kjbbeascd the smallpropertyofNewton,

iin the parish of Kennoway. The Bev. David Bell, author of the
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Statistical Account of the parish of Kennoway, has proved by a refer-

ence to the BSBsion records, that John Lamont of Newton could not

have been the author of the Diar^% but he has not yenturedto sug-

gest to whom we are to give the honour of the authorship.

In these circumstances, it becomes a matter of some interest to put

together any faa^ which may anist in throwing light apoo, the poiui

in question.

With regard to the origin of the family of Lamont, or rather Law-

month, in Fife, the following statements may be relied on. About
|

1536, Allan Lawmonth, 2d son of Lawmonth of that Ilk in Argyle-

shire, entered the college of St Andrews, and about 1540 he took his

degree, settled as a citizen of St Andrews, and acquired a feu of the

Now Milne, and the lands of EUcnhill. He md. twice, and by each

marriage had a son and three daughters. His first wife was Helen

Melville of Carnbee, and her son was Henry Lawmonth, who went to

France under Lord Oolville of Easter Wcmyss, to fight in the wars of

Henry IV. He had fl.ve sons, who were either slain, or settled in

France or the low countries. Allan Lawmonth's 2d wife was Mar-

garet Moncrioff, and her son was Allan, a regent in St Leonard's Col-

lege, and afterwards a minister, who had many children. Allan, the

father, died in 1674, when he must have beencomparatiTely a young
man.

I suppose the second Allan to be the same person that was minister

of Kcnnoway in 1686 ; and it is among his descendants that we must
look for the author of the Diary. From the list of ministers given in

the Record of the Synod of Fife, it appeals that he was also *"^nffrtflT

of Scoonie, and died in 1632.

Of liis many children, little trace can now be discovered. Thomas
and Walter, who \Yero both ordained assistants at Scoonie, and the

latter of whom was, in 1627, tranf^lated to Scone, were two of his sons.

A third was John, who, in 1642, Ih " destitute of any means for his

wife and children, having been chased ont of Ireland by the rebels."

Perhaps another son was James Lawmonth, minister of Kinnettles,

who was deposed in 1049, and died in 1661 ; and a fifth waa^ poKha^
Allan Lawmonth, read* r at Dysart in 1610.

Such is all the extf ruai evidence I can bring to bear upon the '

authorship of the Diary ; bnt there is internal evidence which may
j

carry us somewhat fartlier. The author never speaks of his own
family, nor gives us a single hint from which we might conclude
that he was a niRrried man. Indeed, I suppose he had no children,

which materially increaaes the dif^culty of identifying hisu But
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there are certain p^rsong named in his Diary witli whom lie lias a

very close intimacy or relationship, proved by the peculiar character

of the facts he cornmunicatea conccrninL'; them. For instance, there

13 a Margaret Lawmonth, who marries a Jolm Stewart, and refj^ard~

ing whose family the diarist records the day and jdace of Uie birth

of each one of her children ; the persona who presented t]ie]] i for bajv

tism in the absence of their father, &c. Again, there is an Allan

Lawmonth, who marries Christian Bruce, with the details of whose

family history he is equally, or even more, familiar. He sets down
not only the day, but the hour, of the birth of each of his children

;

how many of them had the small-pox at one time
; by what ministcra

they were baptized, and where those who died were buried. It is to

be noted, also, that Allan and his bride came home to Lundie, where

the author of the Diary resided, after their marriage. It therefore

seems to be exceedingly probable that Allan and Mugaret were bro •

ther and sister of John Lawmonth the diarist.

There is also another family in whom he takes a peculiar inte-

rest. From a comparison of the scattered notices which occur, it

would appear that there was a Dr Andrew Lawmonth, who had mar-

ried a Margaret Hoby, probably a dau. of Dr Hoby at St Andrews,

and who was settled as parson of Thwinge, or Cawinge, in Yorkshire

;

whose brother, Walter, waa also settled as preacher there. Now,
the diarist sets down how Andraw Ijttwmonth (son of Dr Andrew)

had come down and told thai liii fliater was married to a minister

there, called Constable ; how, in the next year, Dr Lawmonth and

his two sons yisited Scotland, and remained alwTe a year ; how his

wife also came down, and what day the servant^ sent home with her,

letomed; how another son, Mr Allan, came down from England

more than once upon his father's and imele'a buahiflas. He mentions

Dr L.'s death in 166B^ and that his son James inmiediately after

came down to Lnndie abonft hk mofiher'a and liioUier*B boslneaa.

Still farther, there ia aoonnection esiabliahed between JohnStewaft,

already mentioned aa hvring married Hargarel Iiawmouflv tUa
Dr Lawmonth; for we find that, in 1662, Stewart went up to see Dr
li. ai Thwinge, '* hot retained not, having got a fall from hia hone
of which he d|ed at North Bmton, the honae of Dr Lawnumth'a son

The oondurioii la, {has Dr Andrew and Walter Lawmonth were

probably biothen of the litiier of the diaiiat^ and that they wave

aona of Allan Lawmonth, min* of Bcoonie and Kennoway.

We may go a at^ Curttier, and aaaert the pn>babiUf>y of the faliiw
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of the dinrist being John Lawmonth, whose death at Jolmstou'a

Mill lie Ti ( or is in 1652. The connecting link is but slender. In

1664, Janet La^vTnonth, who appenrs to have lived before at John-

ston's Mill, gives up house and goes to live with John St e v. art.

Probably she had been liying with ber father, Ixfora kig death, aad

Bovv' ;i:ocs to live with her sister, John Stewart d wife.

Wo may now put these supposed facts in order
;
and, assuming

that these three brothers were sons of Allan liEwmonth, nunister ci

Scoonip. we find that he had, probably, altogetln r six sons.

1. John, driven out of Ireland, and died at Johnston's Mill, in

1652, leaving John Lawmonth, the diarist; Allan, who md. Christian

Bruce, and to whom we return ; Margaret, who md. John Btewart

;

and Janet.

2. Dr Andrew, parson at Thwinge, md. Margaret Hoby, by whom
lie lia'l Allan Lawmonth of North Burton (who had a s<in Allan, who
graduated at St Andrews in 1669); Andrew; James; aod Janel,

who md. T?ev, Mr Constable. He -|- in 1663.

8. Walter, ord. assistant to his father in Scoonie ;
and, in 1627,

translated to Scone ;
appears (if he be the same individual) to have

afterwards gone to England, and to have become preacher at Thwinge.

He married an English lady, by whom he had Colville, who entered

at St Andrews in 1664, aad md., in 1667, Ghristiaa Palmer. » Si

Andrews woman.

4. Thomas ; 6, James; and 6, Allan, we have already noticed.

We now return to Allan Lawmonth, the supposed brother of the

diarist. The births of six children, borne by his wife, are recorded in

the Diary, the last of whom is Margaret, b. 1672. In the register of

births at Largo, Margaret is also recorded, but none of the preceding

children, and another, James, is added, b. in 1676, when, jurobaMj,

the author of the Diary had ceased from his labours.

Of three of these children we shall pursue the subsequent history,

"Fiz., John, b. in 1661
;
Allan, b. in 1668; and Andrew, b. in 1666.

John Lamont (as the name is now e^lt) was a skipper in Largo,

who acquired the lands of Newton in 1695. In 1697, he is described

in the Largo register as John Lamont of Newton, residing in Largo,

when hid marriage to Mary Lnndin is recorded. The next year, he

was md. to Margaret Watson of Aithernie ; and in the Kennoway
register, the baptisms of eight children are recorded, the youngest

being Robert, b. in 1715. Two are recorded in the Largo registet,

Helen, b. in 1699, and John in 1700* HIb eldest son, Jamce^ nio-

eeeded him i& £aster Kewton.
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' 4Jiim lAmo3i% httK of tbe kHt^ww* skipper ia Leveni. Hq ]ib4

eightch^dien, among wliomvan Allan ; WilliAm ; and
ifho n}id., in 1714, Alexander Briggs of Leven.

Andrew Lament, bro. of the last, was an M.D. in Largo. Kine
qlbdldw, aie leoorded a* his ia tfce Largo legwter, bom ftom 1697 to

m%
A generation later, we find fqkn Lament, probably the soaof John

iMiio^t of Newton, who was b. ia 1700, md., in 1780, to Betty, dan
ol CvBiL Kiel H'Xieod of Sont|i Leith, depoty-goTenuiff of mafik"

^hom he had. eight c^uldien.

Also, a Gapt. James Lament, in Elie (either a bio. of this John

,

or a eonsin, and son of Dr Andrew Lamentof Largo), who md. Mary,
dan. of James Lnndin of Anchtetmaumie.

Thus we see howJohn Lament, the&otor at Lnndie, hasbeen eon-

Ibnnded with John Lament of Newton. The latter was the nephew

of the former, and his heir, and into his hands the Diary wonld natu-

rally come.

While upon the snbjeet of the Diary,*' we may say awordon the
appendix to it. In the first edition of the Diary, the appendix is said

'

to have f*been eopied, in 1612, fiom an original diary of the laird of

Cambee, then MoncrieflL of that Ilk." Now, Moncrieff Gt that Hk
has his first charter to Cambee in 1598, while the entries in the

Diary extend from 1566 to 1606, so that they miglit, with at least

6<|ual propriety, be aseribed to the preceding laird, Kelyille of 0am-
bee. That, in faet, the Disry was written by MelriUe, is apparent

from the ft>llowing eircnmstanees :—In Martin's genealogies, i^ is

stated that the laird of Oambee (HelTiBe) had three dans. ; Christian,

md. to David of Whytehill ; Catherine, md. to Prof. John John-

ston : and Matilda, md. to James TrailL

Now, in the Diary, we find the following entries 1582, Feb. 4.

Christian mariit with David Phin. Dec. 27. Margaret Phin, bom
bora 11 i postm. 1584. Febry 22. Joan. Phin natos hora^ antem.

1585 Ja^na. 15. Filins seeondns Dais. Phin natos hora 1 antem."

If there were any doubt that the " David Phin," of the one extract,

isthe**David ofWhytehill" of the other, the Betours for Fife

shew that Whytehill was, at a somewhat later date, the property of

the Pl^ns.

Again^ the Diary says, " 1595. Oct. 10. Ja. Trail contracted and

^ft^Mit- 1597. Dec 10. F. primpgenitus Ja. Ttail natus hora 5

^tm.'*
And lastly, "1598. Not. 8. M. John Johnston married Katharia
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ICeleii.*' TheM aitriet ezftefly toooid with Ifftrlin's iiolieM, and

the ladiei whoie manisgM aie leoordedwere evidently the dang^ten

or liiterf of the writer: Helen heing » oomipt spelling of Mehran, •
ooinmon wiatioii of Melville.

Another entry ie, 1688. Kov, 18, Johannft fiHa Johannie nein

hom 11| poBtm.** Thie is the hirth of a daughter of John, after-

watda Sir John Melville, ion of the witter.

And in like manner, when we read '* 1670. Nor. 26. Paler ohnt

hoia 8 poitm.,'* it ii not the father of Mbnoiieff of Oambee^ as has

heen sapposed, hnt the father of Melville of Uanihee who is fefened

to.

No* IiXXX«

EicnnEKT AXD Bkmarkable Hbs.

Besides those individuala who liave been already noticed in tlie

fonner part of this^work, the followiug jh rsons, connected witii this

district, may be conveniently noticed in tiiia place

Robert Trail, admitted miiiister of Eiie in 1640, translated to

Edinburgh m 1648. His prandfather, Andrew Trail, was a younger

brother of tlie family of iilebo, who, like many otln r otch gentle-

men of the day, followed tlie profession of a soldier, an l having risen

to the rank of colonel, was ( n.L^igr 1 in tho service of tho Netherlands

111 their struggle agaiiisit Pliilip II. of Spain. When he left that

scrvioo his arrears amounted to JC2700 htcrling, for which he had a
bond from the city of ikuges and other confederate tuwus. After

tliid he served under the King oi A'uvarre in the civil wars of France,

and had occasion t t du th it prince a considerable service in the tak-

ing of a town by titratagcia. On hio return to Britain he was made
a gentlemen of Prince Henry's privy chamber. Ho married Helen,

daughter of "William Myrton of Cambo.

The son of Andrew Trafl was James, who had a small property in

the parish of Denino, where he lived. He md., in 1595, Matilda^

dan. of John Melville of Oarnbee, by whom he had two sons, James,

and Kobcrt, wlio was born at Denino in 1603. Soon after his birth

his father removed his residence to St Andrews, and Robert was put

to school with Mrs Janet Athenlike, a godly woman of that city.

At the age of five he was entered at the grammar school, and whilt:

s. #
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he was proseciitinc; his studies iliprc his mother died, and his father

married his second wjfi
,

Grizel, dau. of Myrton of Eanderston.

When he was about fourtetn years of age, ho entered the old college

of St Andrews, under Mr Kobert Baron, regent, and had for class-

fellows, the sons of Myrton of Cambo, his cousins, from whose tutor,

Mr Patrick Kubertson, he received much assistance in liis stiulit s.

During his second session he was admittf^d to the conunuuiou along

with his classfellow, Arthtir Mjrtoiii Mr William Murray^ minister

of Crail.
'

About this time James Trail endeavoured to recoTer the sum
due to his father Andrew, by the cities of ilandera, an 1 upon a

petition to Kms; James, which was referred to Sir iiarry Murtin,

Judge of the Admiralty, he obtained warrant to arrest a sliip belong-

ing to the city of Bnitrcs at London, wliich he did accordingly. But

the Duke of Buckingham being gained by the adverse party, the phip

was set free. Nor could he afterwards obtain any part of the debt

due to his father. By which means, together with the expense of

prosecuting the suit, he was so far reduced as to be obliged to dispose

of his estate in Denino. This circumstance would probably have

prevented his son from finishing his coiirso at college, tho more espe-

cially as his father, unable longer to endure the ministry under which

he was oblfErcd to sit at St Andrews, removed to l^asi Anstruther,

and attached himself to the congregation of Mr John Dykes at

Kilrenny.

"Robert, however, obained a bursary, and completed his literary

course, and the year following, when he entered on the study of

divinity, ho was kindly taken into the family of Principal Howay,

and was thus enabled to complete that session. Tlie year following,

his elder brother, James, being then in France with his pupil, who
was afterwards Lord Brook in England, wrote to him to come to

France. Accordingly, he set sail from St Andrews in 1G25, and

passing through Dover, Dieppe, and Rouen, he arrived at Paris, but

could not discover his brother. At last, through means of some of

the suite of Hay, Earl of Carlisle, then ambassador, he was informed

that his brother was in Orleans, whither he repaired, and succeeded

in finding him. He then went to Saumur, and entered the Pro-

testant college there, where he prosecuted his studies, especially in

the Hebrew language. Next spring he received an offer to become

teacher in a school about to be established by a Protestant minister

at Montague, in Bas Poitou, which he accepted, and continued in

duage of tlial school m Jong a* he remained in France. Doling^
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his residence there Ilq made the acquaintance of the old Duckcsa of

Rohan and her dauc^liter, Mademoiselle Anu du jUuhau, of whom he

«j»eakd ill ttriua of Lii^litust commendation.

In the year 1630, ho set out ou hia return home, and, after re-

maining a month in London, where his brother James was then re-

siding, ho mado his way to Kirkaldy, and thence to his father's

house at Anstruther. Mr Alexander Henderson, minister at Leuchara,

then prised him to enter upon his trials for licence, immediately on

passing which lie was invited by the Ladies Scotscraig to resido in

their family, and he helper to Mr Cunningham, the minister of Jb'erry-

porl-oii Craig. There he resided for two years, till his faithfulness

in reproving the old laird for swearing produced a coldness between

them, which inclined him to become chaplain to the laird of Ardross,

then living at his place in the fUie. This gave him the opportunity

of ministering to his father during his last illness in the spring of

1035. Wliile he continued in this family he remarks that he had
many tossings, and yet, the Lord upholding him, got much good at

fast and communions at several places round about where hoiieat

ministers were, such as Mr James Bruce at Kingsbarns, Mr George

Hamilton at Newburn, Mr William Scott and Mr David Dalgleish at

Cupar, Mr Andrew Auchinleck at Largo, and Mr Walter Buchanan

at Ceres, which he calls blessed occasions in such a time, while the

prelates were yet flourishing in great grandeur.

In 1638, Robert Trail attended William Scott of Ardross to Glas-

gow, whither he went as elder, to be present at the famous General

Assembly of that year. In 1639, he was ordained as minister of the

newly erected church of £lie, and in the same year he married Jean,

daughter of Annan of Auchterallan, by whom he had six children

:

William, who was minister of Borthwick ; Robert, minister in Lon-

don ; James, lieutenant of the garrison of Stirling ; Helen, md.

Thomas Paterson, minister of Borthwick; Agnes, md. Sir James
Stewart of Goodtrees; and Margaret, md. James Scott of Bristo,

W.S. In 1640, he was ordered to attend liOrd Lindsay's x«giment at

Newcastle for three months, and in the next year he took up his

abode in the house built for him in HUe. In 1044, he again attended

tho army in England as chaplain, and was present at the hs^ttle of

Marston Muir. After another Ylsit to England, he ww, in 1649,

translated from Elie to the Qreyfirlara* Qhnreh in Edinbnrgh, as cql-

league to Mr Mungo Law.

Robert, the 2d son of Bohert Trails is indnded funong tfaoie who
tecbivcd an indexnmty in 1667, at which time he u 0tyle4» 3qqi^.
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time chaplaiu to Scotstarvit." Ten years after, he was examined

before the Council, when ho acknowledged that he had been ordained

by Presbrterian ministera in London in 1670, and had preached at

conventiclee, upon which he was seot to the but waa iibexated

ajC^ thxee moutha' confinemdut.

Jerome Stono, born in Iho parish of Scoonic, about the year 1727.

He commenced hia career as a travelling chapman, and afterwards

became an itinerant bookseller. Possessing a peculiar talent for

acquiring langua^^ea, he became, by his own unaided exertions, one

of the most eminent linguists of his time, but died in early life at

the age of thirty, while schoolnmster of the village of Dunkeld. At

his death, he was preparing for tlio press an " Inquiry into the Ori-

ginal of the Nation and Langucfro of the Ancient Scots, with Conjec-

tures about the primitive State of the Celtic and other European

JSJationfl ;
" and ho left in manuscript the well-known allegory entitled

"The Immortality of Authors," which has been ot'ten reprinted, and

is a lasting moxiameiit of hia lively tancy, aomid jud|;meut, aod cor-

rect taste.

Dr Thomas Chalmers, burn at Anstruther in 1780. The house in

which he was born may b© still seen in a court a little way east of

the branch of the National Bank. Ho was the son of James Chal-

mers and Elizabeth Hall, and was the great grandson of James

Chalmers, minibter of Elie. He was ordained minister of Kilmany

in 1803, translated to Glasgow in 1815 ; appointed to the Chair of

Moral Philosophy in the University of St Andrews in 1823, whence

he was translated to the Chair of Theolnp'y in Edinburgh in 1828.

in 1843, ho demitted his Professorship in cuuiieclion with the Es-

tablished Church, and was appoint * 1 Principal and Primarius Pro-

fessor of Theology in counectioii with the Eree Church of Scotland,

which he hehl till his death in 1847. Hia works are too numerous

to permit their being mentioned here.

William Tennant, borri at Austnither in llS^y. While employed

as clerk to his brother, ho made himself master of several languages,

both ancient and modern, and, in 1812, published his chief poem,

••Anster Eair," which, being favourul>ly noticed in the Edinf>unjh

Ennew, was probably instrumental in procuring lor him the appoint-

ment of parish schoolmaster of Denino, While residing there, he

made himself master of Arabic, Syrian, and Persic. In 1^1% he was
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removed to a school in Lasswade, aod, ml819, was appointtMl teacher

of the Classical and Oriental lanfmaires in the Dollar institution.

Here he f ( ntinn.d till 1835, when lie succce led the Rev. Archibald

Baird a.^ i'rofciitior of Oriental Languages at St Mary's College, St

Andrews, lie published grammars of the Syriac languages, various

short poems, aud a life of Allau Kamsay, and died in 1848.

Alexander Selkirk, bom at Lower Largo in 1676. Being dis-

giistfd by the notice taken by the eesmon of a squabble which he had

with liis brother, he went to sea; and, in 1703, being sailing-master

of th( sliip Cinque Torta, bound for the South Sea, he was put or left

on shore on the island of Juan Fernandez, where he remained in

entire solitude for four years and four months, until he wiw brought

to England by Captain Wood Hogers. De Foe f in l him about

Wapping, and out of his story constructed "Robinson Crusoe," the

most entertaining and popular of all adventures. Alexander brought

home the gun, sea-chest, and cap \?hich he had with him on the

desolate island ; returned to sea after nine months, and was never

heard of a^ain.

Archibald Omstable, the celebrated publisher, was born at Kellie,

in the parish of Carnbee, m 1776. His father, Thomas Constable,

was overseer under the Earl of Kellie. Mr CSonstable died in 1826.

Dr John DouglEia, Bishop of Salisbury, was born at Pittenweem in

1721, in a substantial house in the Water Wynd of that town. His

father, Mr John Douglas, was a respectable merchant, and younnrer

brother of Douglas of Tiiiiewhillie. He was educated at Dunbar,

and was afterwards sent to reside "with a relative in London, at

whoso housf' nmny of the leading Jacobites of the day used to meet.

By their influence he was sent to Oxford ; and while curate of Read-

ing, in 1747, he was selected by Lord Bath as a proper travelling

tutor to his son, Lord Pultcnoy. This connection greatly assisted

his advancement. In 1750, he published his "Vindication of Mil-

ton," and, in succeeding years, many other works, chiefly political

pamphlets. He was made Bishop of Carlisle in 1787, and, in 1791,

was translated to the see of Salisbury. He died in 1807, aged 86.

Goldsmith twice mentions him In his poem of " KetaliatioxL."

"And DoDclM b podding iDlMlHitlalnd plain.*

And again—
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Here Donglaa retires from hia toils to relax.

The iMiirs* of impotton^ tlw tenw ofqwdn;
Cimie «]1 ye qnndc bards, aod qnieUag divines,

Come and dance on the spot where your tyMni noUoM*
y»hen satire and censure encircled his throne,

I fear'd for yonr safety, I fear'd for my own

;

But DOW lie li fOD«i and we want a deteetor—

Oar Dodds shall be pious, our Ktailekt shall laetue

;

New Landers and Bowers the Tweed shall erOMOVW*
Nctoountryman living their tricks to discover

:

IMaetfon her taper shall quench to a tpark,

*And Seotehman meet Scotehman, and dieat In the darit.*

"

The note appended to the poem tells us that Dr Douglas, canon

of Windsor, is an ingenious Scotch gentleman, who has no less

distinguished himself as a citizen of the world than as a sound critic

in detecting several literary mistakes (or rather forgeries) of his

countrymen, particularly Lauder ou Milton, and Bower's " History

of the Popes."

The following epigram, of which Dr Douglas was the occasion,

deserves to be recorded. Soon after Boswell (Bozzy) had been ap-

pointed Recorder of Carlisle, Dr John Douglas, his countryman, was

made Bishop of the same place ; ou which event these verst^ were

written :

—

" Of old, ere wise concord united this isle,

Oar neighbours of Scotland were foes at Carlisle;

Bnt now what a chiage have we heie on the hordert

When OoQglae is fitthflpk and fionrell BMorder !
*
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OF TR&

EAST COAST OE FIFE.

Trb geology of this whole district belongs to what is called

the coal measures; but before entering upon a partienlar

desoriptioii of the strata which lie on the shore^ there are

some pointB of general interest to which we may direct

attention.

The subject of " raised beaches/' for example, is one on
which light can scarcely fail to be thrown by an examina-

tion of the coast. It has been maintained, that all along

our shores the relative levels of sea and land have at some
remote period been different from what they are now, the

ea having either retired, or the land risen to the extent of

some twenty feet of perpendicular height. According to

this theory, it is supposed that the flat strip of land on
which St Honans is built, was at onetime the bed of the sea,

. the waves of which then broke on the iteep bank beyond.

There are some fiusta observable in the neighbourhood of

Elie which bear upon this theoiy.

Firsts There is a bay immediately to the west of Mac-
dnflTa cave, the beach ofwhich is entirely composed of looee

botdders of hasahi worn by constant aUrition into a more
or leas globular fornii and wying from the size of a nut to

that of a cannon ball. Let any one carefully observe to

what height these boulders hpe been heaped up above the

level of spring-tid68| and he will find that it is not Um than
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fifteen feet It appean^ therefore^ that witiiaat supposing
any altefati(m in the relative levels of aea and land^ the

foee of the waves in a stonn may reaeh fifteen or even
twentj feet abotfe the high-water mark.

Seoondly, Taking our stand on the main street of Eails-

ferry, immediately to the west of Earlsfency House, we an
upon the spot where a number ofstone ooffins were exposed
a few years sgo, as has been mentioned before (p. 8). They
were lying not many indies below the present level af the
road, and to the north of them, that is, dose on the border
of the links, was a beach of rolled stones, which was exposed
to the depth offour or five feet. The first suggestion which
would occur to any one probably would be^ that the land
had risen. And yet, on fkrtber inquiry, it will appear that

this ancient beach is not higher above the high-water mark
than the similar collections ofrolled stones beyond Macduli's

cave, and, therefore, may have been plac^ there by the sea

when at its present leveL It will also appear, that sand
must have already been gathering between these rolled

stones and tlie sea, even so early as the time when the stone

coffins were deposited, for the interment could never have
taken place vnthin high-water id ark. A little inquiry among
the inhabitautb will bring to light the fact, that, within the

memory of the last generation, the waves otten came half way
up the lane which bounds Earlsferry Houseon the west ; and
on looking into the gardens ou the isouth side of the town, the

old sea-dykes are still to be seen about the middle of them,

the remaining land having been gained from the sea since

they were buiit. Nay, we can point to one spot at tbe east

end of the town, in front of the girla* school, where a twelve-

feet wall is entirely hidden in the sand, no more than ten

yards Irom the high-water mark. The old harbour of Earls-

ferry has been completely filled up by this sand-drift. It

lay between the Cadger's W'ynd and the reef of rocks which
stxetchea to seaward. Some of the stones of the pier may
occasionally be seen near high-water mark.

Thus the whole mystery of the level slip of land so often

seen on our shores, bordering the beach, and bounded
landward by an abrupt slope, is at once accounted for. In
yioieut storms, the laah of the waves has at ^me £onaer
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period reached the slope, but during the intervals between
the paroxysms, sand and dust have been deposited by the

wind, and a surface of sward has been formed. If left to

nature, tliis fiat meadow woukl ])iobably be again devoured

by the sea, but human iiaudb buiid dykes and fence out the

intruder, so that the land is permanently reclaimed.

Occasionally, the portion uf laud under these conditions,

instead of being narrow, presents a considerable area. This

is the case in Largo links, where the relative levels imme-
diately suggest that the low land has been all overflowed

by the sea, as far as the rising ground on the top of which

runs the road from Colinsburgh to Largo. Unequivocal

proof of the truth of this suggestion are to be found in the

shells which lie beneath the surface, and are occasionally

disclosed in cutting drains. I have had an opportunity of

observing mdi a drain, immediately below the farm-house

of Dumbarnie, and found the isliells to be of the same
species, and disposed in the same manner, as the other s^hells

which lie on the present beach. A section of the same de-

posit is well shewn on the west shore of Shooter's point.

The present surface is about twelve feet above the present

high-water mark. A large portion of this height consists of

blown sand, among which and over which the shells are

distributed. They are chiefly limpets and whelks, with

many snails, which seem to have been mixed with the rest

at the time they were deposited. There is no reason to

conclude that this tract of land was ever totally submerged,

but only that it was liable to be overflowed partially or

wholly by high tides or in heavy storms. The level has been

raised by the sand, which has been blown over the whole

country, and which, by forming c^unes along the high-water

mark, has effectually barred out the sea from this ooce

debateable land." It is obvious, that if at any time Largo
links were overflowed by the sea, there are other portions

of the Banoanding country which must have been subject

to the same conditioua The mouth of CocklemilL hum, as

ftr at least as Muiicambus mill, must have been a little

estuary, just as the lower part of its course is still, on occasion

of a high tide ; and one can hardly'reaist the conclasion,

that the low land between the bum and Einoraig and
Grange was at times OTerflowed, and that the water may

X
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have even extended fartlier inland over lands now consider-

ably elevated by blown sand. There is also sufficient evi-

dence that some portion of Earlsfeny links was fornxerlj,

at least occasionally, submor<:ed.

There are, however, some appearances iu this neiglibour-

hood which seem to speak^ not of an elevation, but of a
subsidence of the dry land. At the extreme low-water
mark in Largo bay, are the remains of a submerged forest,

and a similar phenomenon occurs in the Firth of Tay. The
subject is diaooaaed in an interesting paper by the late Dr
rieming (TnmB. Boj. Soc. of Edin., vol. ix. p. 421). The
trees, or rather tree roots, lie in theiruataral position, appi^
rently on the very spot which they occupied while in a
state of growth ;

they penetrate into a brown clay, over
which is inegnlarly distributed a portion of gravel, and the
root of one, apparently an alder, was traced more thaa six

feet from the tmnk. Certainly it is not easy to aecount for

sach a subsidence
;
especially difficult must it be for those

who have also to account for an elevation ofthe land. But
as we have had reason to see that, so £ur as this distriofe is

concerned, the arguments for an npheayal are fidlacious, it

may, perhaps, turn out that the snbmerged forest does nut
present any condnsive evidence of a subsidence* It has
been already remarked, that the snrfiuse^of Laigo links has
been ccmsiderably raised by sand blown feom the shore.
Thb influx of aand must have had a beginning, and it la

tolerably plain, that it could not have been in operation
when a forest occupied the low^water mark. Now let ua
imagine that a tract of some miles in extent, occupying what
is now called Largo bay, wasa lake elevated only a few feet

abovethe level ofthe sea. Its shallowwaters might hayebeen
supplanted by a bed of peat saturated with water,and occu-
pying the same level as the lake, on which an extensive
forest might have sprung up. At finrt the seahadno access to

this lake, but at length, in some violent storm, the line of de-

fence is breached ; the lake-waterdrains out, and large patches
ofmossand peat, withnumerous rootsoftreesinterlacing with
one another, fc»aiik to the bottom, where they have coiitinued

ever since. There is a record of a storm which produced
etFects on tbe shores of the Moray Firth, closely resembling
what we Ixave suppubt^d to have taken place in Largo bay.
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But to retam again to the sabjeot of raised beaches

they are somotimes seen under a finrm somewhat diilforent,

to which, howmr, the ohseryations abready made equally

apply. For example, immediately to the west of the old

castle of Ardross, the strata are perpendicularly scarped im*
mediately above the high-water mark. On the top of the
strata ia found a layer of shells mixed with fragments of

atones ; above this layer is a thin bed of clay, and above it

the ordinary aoil. The shells are all recent spedea (old

worn limpets, whelks, aod snaila). Dot in their original

habitats^ bat lying confusedly, just as they might have been «

rolled up on the beach. The height ofthe layer above hi|^>

water mark is» at the west end, not more than three ftet,

nor at the east more than aiz feet above the point which
the wavea had reached dn the day when the bed was ex-

amined to aaoertain these facta, so that, aa iar as the level

at which they lie is concerned, they might have been de-

posited by the storm-waves of our present sea. We have
only to conceive, that what is now acdiff was a long sloping

bank, on which the waves broke and rolled upwards, leaving

deposited the spoDs of the deep, which in process of time
were covered wiUi dust and sward* Afterwards, from some
unexplained cause, the waves begin to undermine the bank
up which they have rolled, and at last^ the section which
they form shews an old shore, apparently elevated six or
ten feet above the present. The case of Shooter's point,

already alluded to, iu exactly similar.

Another matter connected with these raided beaches re-

quires a brief notice. We frequently hear of caves exca-

vated by the force of the waves, aiid meet with estiinatea

of the lime duriiig whicli the rucks in wlucli they occur

must have been exposed to the action of the sea, in order

that the existing results might be produced. So far as the

evidence to be met with on thia portion of coast is CA>n-

cerned, the idt a of caves beiug hollowed out by the sea does

not meet with much support. Take, for instance, Macdufi's

cave. The sea has not approached the farther end of it

for many a long year ; never ceitaiuly since the wall w aa

bnilt "which incloses the inner portion of it. And yet,

standing on that wall, what a vast heap of dehris lies before

the jspectator, oIl whieh the waves are altogethtix guilts
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less. The Inith is, tliat the cave has hcen formed by the

weathering out of a hofter 8eam or stratum in the rock, and
the wasting away of the tufa has probably gone on as

rapidly since the water ceased to reach it, as ever it did be-

fore. The same is the case with regard to the Devil's cave

;

it is owing, not so much to the action of the waves, as to the

deca3ring ofa softer portion of the rock. There is a remark-
able cave at Caiplie, noticed for another purpose at p. 31,

which stands a little way above high-water maxkf and there

is not the slightest evidence that the water ever reachod it

;

indeed, its existence depends on the water never haying
reached it ; had it been otherwise, the whole stratum in

which it is hollowed would have been swept away to the
level of the beach, as is the case with that portion of it

which lies within the water mark* There are several oaves
or arches in the neighbouring rock, and the work of erosion

is still going on, one of them having fidlen in within the re-

membrance of the present generation* Qaite similar is the

case of those chasms in the basaltic rook near Earisferry

chapel. They might seem to be the work of the waves

;

but in reality the waves have never touched them. They
are softer portions of the rock which have given way under
the inflaence of the weather.

Indeed there are not wanting some gtoonds for maintain-
ing the apparent paradox, that rocks waste away more
quickly when removed from the direct action of the sea than
when exposed to it. At least, it is difficnlt on mj other
hypothesis to explain how it is, that both beyond lilAoduflrs

cave and at Elie harbour, the surface of the rock forms a level

plain just covered by the full tide. In both places the
strata are vertical, so that the phenomenon cannot be ex-

plained on the supposition of the upper strata being softer

than the lower. But it may beaccounted for by supposing

that the rock, covered twice a day by the sea, is Uiereby pro-

tected from the winter cold, while the rock which the sea

does not reach rapidly disintegrates under the influence of

the alternate drenching spray and biting ftost

While, however, there is nothing along our coast line

which indicates that there has ever been a beach some
twenty feet higher than the present, there axe appearances

which seem to indicate changes of the same kind, but of a
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more extensive dianustor. On the west shoulder of Kin-
craig hill, there are three distinctly defined terraces, one

ab(»ut twencj-nve feet^ another seventy-five feet, and the

third one hundred feet above the level of the sea. Yiewed
from the road west of Colinsburgh, they appear as three

steps on the sky-line of the hill. The terraces all terminate

within a short distanee of the Devil's cave, and their banks,

being at this point too steep for enltivation, are distinctly

laid down on the Ordnanoe map of the district. The
lowest terrace may possibly have been prodaoed in the

manner described already, without supposing any alter-

ation in the relative level of land and water. It ia» how-
ever, impossible that the higher ones can have originated

in this manner. Either the land must have been greatly

elevated since the date of their formation, or, we must sap*

pose that, before the estuary of the Forth was scooped out,

a lake existed here at a much higher level than the sea, of

which these terraces are the remaining shores. With the

help of the contour lines on the Ordnance ma]>, it is not

, difficult to trace the course of the shore of this lake, when
it stood at the hei|^t of the highest terrace, on which the

house of Kineraig now stands, one hundred feet above the

level of the sea. The Cocklemill bum must have debouched
into it near the point where it now issues from Balcarres

den, and is crossed by the high road. Thence we can trace

the shore westward in the steej* bank which is crowned by
the avenue to Cairnie, and afterward by the hiah. road

tlirougli Colinsburgh to Balcbrystic, iit which point tho shore

line is obliterated by hills of blown sand. Soon, however,

it asjain appears and ac^cnnipanies, for sunie distance, the

road to Largo, being at last lost in the sea-cuast line at

Johnston's-mill. Returning to the point from which we
started, we find the same terrace extending eastward in

the general duectiou of the high road to Abercrombie,

where the shore of the snppoaed lake must have been very

irregular, and thence, still pretty much in the line of the

high road, to the west side ot Pittenweem. The shore, how-

ever, IS le^s distinctly marked in this direction, and it is not

impossildc that the lake may have taken in the valley of

the Dreel burn, and that it may have extended as far as

^^Lnstruther. Kineraig hill, Balbuthie, and Abercrombie
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would havo risen as islauds above its waters. It is moi-e

difficolt to trace the more contracted liraits of the lake when
its waters had fallen, so that tlie second terrace became its

shore. Kilconquhnr mill mu8t have been its boundary on

the north, whoncf! the line of shore miiyt have stretched in

the direction of I'ittenweeni on the one hand, and of John-

ston's mill on tlie other. No shells have as } et been found

on any of the supposed marc^ns, which throw anj light on
this hypothesis of a freah water lake.

Ent it is full time to proceed to an examination of the

sedimentsiry strata of which this district is composed. Here
we have the assistance of Mr Land ale's valuable essay on the

East of Fife Coalfield, inserted in the Highland and A gri-

cultural Society's Tran8acti(*ns, vols. x. and xi. : as well as

of Maclaren's useful work on the Geology of Fife and the

Lothians. Landales information, however, is c nitined to

the ooal-JieldSf strictly so called, while Maclaren s work,
80 far as the East of Fife is concerned, is hasty, and contains

several grave errors. The only reliable information on the
subject^ is to be found in a paper by the Rev. Thomas
Brown, read before the Royal Society of Edinburgh on the
17th April 1860, and published in their Tnmsactions, vol.

X3U No. zvi. Of the oontenta of this paper we shall freely

avail oniselTes.

There are along the estuary of the Forth two great coal-

fields. The westmost extends from Alloa to Limekilns on
the north side of the water, and from beyond Falkirk to

Linlithgow upon the other. The second coal-field extends
from Aberdour to a point beyond Elie (as we shall see by
and by) on the Fife side, and indades the Lothian coal-

field on the other, from Dalkeith to Aberlady. It is <if

course only with this last basin that we are now ooncemed.
The Kirkcaldy and Wemyss ooal-fieLd, which oooupies the
westerp slope of the basin, oontains twenty-nine seams,

119 feet in aggregate thiokncBS^ which lie under an im>
mense bed of red sandstone extending from Laigo to
Wemyss CSastle. Beginning at the trap dyke at Dmm-
moohy, about 600 yaHs west of Largo, we find between it

and the protecting ridge of Largo pier, alternations of .

sandstone, red and yellow, shale, sometimes pink and varie-

gated, and slate-clay, with ironstone, ^eae strata lie

south-west and north-east, dipping to the south-east, East«
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ward of the ridge of hard red quartzose sandstone just men-
tioned, occur various kinds of red saudstone, por])liyntiG

red and white sandstone, shale, one bed of whicii is varie-

gated with amygdaloidal pmk and white spots, and slate-

clay, the dip being tlie same. At the east end of the village

of Largo occurs a fault, by which tiie strata are thrown up
Beveral yards. About 500 feet of contused and broken
strata now present themselves, of a portion of which there

is a good section at hi water Jmark beneath the little

hamlet of Temple, while lower on the shore the strata are

seen curved and twisted. Another fault now occurs, winch
lifcs up the Drumraochy coals a second time to the surface,

and they have been wrought a little way inland under the

name ot Strathairlie coals. Mr Landale thinks that these

seams may be certainly identified with the iirst seams at

"W emy.ss Castle by the bed of ochre with its roof of por-

phyritic and quartzose sandstone which overlies thera. The
strata now run parallel to the shore, dipping slightly to the

north. At Strathairlie burn is another fault. On the on©

side of the stream may be seen a large mags of soft red

sandstone, which on the other side disappears. The strike

and dip ot the strata, however, remain unchanged. A third

fault is found immediately to the west of Viewforth, and
then we leave the coal measures and come upon a mass of

trap, which we shall afterwards notice. Beyond this little

is known of the strata till we come to the Earlsferry coals,

which are on the eastern slope of the basin, the centre of

which must be between Johnston's-mill and Shooter's

point. These strata dip west at an angle of about 12°, and
are cut off by ihe trap of Kincraig hill, before approaching

which they meet with three small faults, each of which lifts

the coal about three feet, till at laat it becomes foul and
blind, the strata ultimately becoming vertical. From the

Earlrferry coal-field to the coal-field of St Monans and Pit-

tenweem, the strata ar^ much broken up and contorted, and
the true reading of them seems to have eluded all inquirers

until taken in hand by Mr Brown. Landale describes them
as a heap of ruins, and supposes that the St Monans coak
imd limestones were onoe conformable with the Earlsferry

coals, that is to say, lay underneath them. This opinion

is BOW disproved. The key to the correct undentand-
ing of the strata between Earlslerry and Bt Ifonans is a
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certain limestone which occnrs immediately to the east of

the Lady's tower. There belong to the system of St Monan8
coals, as we shnll afterwardb see. six distinct beds of lime-

stone, which we .shall call (as Mr Brown does) A, B, C, D,
K, F ; A being the uppermost or most recent, and F the

lowermost, being below all the coal seams. Beneath this

b^d F, there lie beyond St Monans, where the strata appear
di.seucuinhcred of trap intrusions, certain estuarine or fresh-

water deposits, known to be such by the fossils they con-

tain. The same beds with the same fossils are tound below
the injiestone at the Lady'.s tower. From tJiis it follows

that instead of the St Monans coals being at any time con-

formable to those of Earlsferry, they constitute another
basin, ^^rpamted from the great liasin on the east side of

which the Earlsferry field lies, by an anticlinal axis between
Elie Ness and Newark, which axis is obscured by the faults,

intrusions, and contorted strata. This point being settled,

we are prepared for an examination of the strata as they lie

in order.

A fault extends through the Earlsferry coal-field, com-
mencing at the trap rocks ivest of Grange, passing under
Earlsferry town-houae^ coming out upon the shore a little

to the eastward, oroanng Elie sands between the townand the
harbour, and, according to Landale, passing undemeatli the
Taft. The strata on the south side of this fault are thrown
up sixty-four yards, whence it derived its technical name of
the thirtj-fftthom &ult. As coal is worked on both sides of
the fistnlt, and the seams on the south side of it crop out on
the shore, the strata which appear on that side muBt be the
lower strata containing workable coal, while on the north
side the higher strata must approach the surface. These
strata, however, can be seen on the shore only in front of the
town of Elie, where, immediately below the manse, is a bed
of limestone, probably. B of the series. The south side

strata are intersected hj another hitch, accompanied with a
thin dyke of yellow wacke, extending from the junction of
the trap at Chapel Green, in the direction of the harbour of
Elie, The next place where we can trace the strata (still

on the south side of the fault) is Woodhayen^ where, be-
tween the harbour and the Mid roek, the strata are vertioaL

-Immediately to the west of the Mid rook a bed of lime-
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stone OGCiiTB^ wliich bas been almost entirely qmrried out,

and its place is now fiilod with sand. Landale says it is the

same bed which is wrought at Balbuthie. On the shore it is

eight feet thick, snd at Balbuthie eleven feet. It is of a
dark bluish colour, and contains encrinites, but not abun-

dantljj while shells are very rare. Probably it is the bed
which we have cslled D ; snd its course cliews that it is

doubling over the anticlinal axis to take its place in the 8t

Monsns basin. Beyond this a tract of sand conceals the

strata till we arrive at the esst side of the Lady*s tower.

Another bed of limestone occurs here, which also has been
quarried out. It is the bed F already spoken of, the lowest

of the six we have mentioned. The strata which occur

next in order passing eastward have been deposited in fresh-

water^ as is negatively proved by the disappearance of the

orinoidsy eoraJs^ and other marine fossdls abundant in the
overlying beds, and positively by the occurrence of SjpHmop'

teris ajinisy a small fern with twice pinnatifid leaves, and
of Cypris scotoburgalensis^ a small entomostraceous crusta-

cean ; both of which are known to belong to estiiarine de-

posits by their occurrence in the fresh-water limestones of

Burdiebouse. The cypris occurs plentifully iu the secoDd

of the two patches of sedimentiiry rocks which lie east of

the Lady's tower, and are separated from each other by an
intei'vening mass of trap.

Opposite the farm cottages of Ardross the tliirty-fathom

fault again appears at low-water mark. Probably it crosses

the beach a little to the west in the interval between the

two masses of trap, but this space being entirely covered

with sand, we can only conjecture what is beneath. We
have therefore now to do with str<ita higher in the series

along the beach, while beyond the lault, at low-water mark^
the estuarine strata still continue.

A thin bed of dark coloured limestone may be noticed

clo^^e to the east side of the last patch of trap. Then we
Tiicet in section, at a point west of Ardross Castle, where
a quarry has been wrought at high-water mark, a bed of

yellow limestone fuil of fragments of encrinites, or crowpieSy

as they are locally called. This is the bed ot limestone we
have called £, and it may be traced on the beach running

in the segment of a eirde towards the low-watermark.
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In this neighbourhood is a remarkable sandstone dyke, ac-

companied by a slight fault, which cats through the strata

of sandstone and the limestone E. It just teaches the west

oorner of the cliff on which stand the ruins of Ardroes
castle, from which it may be traced for a short distance

eastward and also westward, turning towards the sea, and
swelling out into one or two knotd or yolks which stand

high above the surroiindiDg strata* It ia well worthy of

close examination, beoMise the strata oontlgaoos to it pi^
Bents that altered and indurated appearauoe which, when
it oooan in the neighbourhood of trap^ is ascribed to the

influence of heat. Here, however, heat can scarcely have
been the agent, and the idea is suggested that such indura-

tion may» even in the case of trap dykes, be dne to other
causes.

At the eastern extremity of the little hay, of which
ArdrosB castle forms the western extremity, the strata,

almost level with the sand, run nearly parsdlel with the

high-watermark. Highest on the beach are three parallel

stoita, of a somewhat shaly appearanca The one of these

nearest the high-water mark is the limestone F, from which
Mr Brown obtained so many fossils.

Between this and Newark, especially beyond the maas of
trap lying immediately to the east of the point at which
we have now arrived, the strata become much more con*
torted, being in fiuit bent back upon themsdves till they
take the form of the letter W. This is well seen hy look-
ing down at low water from the high groond above the
shore. Hence the limestone F appears again on the west
side of the bay near high^water mark, and a third time im-
mediate ly to the west ot Newark, where, with other strata,

it is runniDg seaward* At this point ocoors, in the ooal

shale, the bed with nodules of clay ironstone^ mentbned in
^ Mr Brown's paper as yielding specimens of fish. Here-
abouts also the fault which has accompanied us hitherto,

lying near low*watw marie, disappears, and the whoW strata

are now marine, as we are entering upon the ascending
series of beds above the limestone F. The mass of sand-
stone on which the castle stands consists of a stratum bent
back upon itself, and the other strata in succession wheel
round it to seaward and reappear on the other side. This
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is the case with the limestone F, which is a^ain found on
the beach east of the castle ; and the strata making ;uiother

fold, this time in the opposite direction, it is met with once

more immediately to the west of the trap on wliich St

Monans church is built. Landale describes it here as a
bine compact limestone, about three feet thick.

We are now on the edge of the St Monans basin, the

strata of which, beginning from the trap of St Monans
church, are enumerated by Landale as follows, the limestone

and coaX being measured at right angles to the phuie of

their beds ; the othen along the line of section :

—

20. '* Harbour ooal,"

This mass of strata is bent into a Insin aronnd the har-

bour coal, which, having been ezcarated willi the snperin-

eumbent stratum, forms a little trough, which is the fiiir way
into St Monans harboar, the pier being built on the east

ont-cfop of the coal. Of these strata^ only the sandstone

and shale (Nos. 18 and 19) reappear ; and about 130 yards

east of the pier, the former forms a centre from which, ac-

companied of course by all the underlying strata already

ennmerated, it sinks down again to form the Pittenweem
basin. On the sur&ce, the folding presents somewhat the
appearance of the bow*of a boat. As this basin is deeper
than the formeri several other strata fill ap the space to the

TD8 TT. nr.

1. Sandstone with sliale, 50 0 0
8 10
6 2 0
6 10
6 2 0
5 10
20 1 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 6
0 10
0 4 0
6 2 0
2 0 0

60 2 0
0 2 10

61 2 0
46 2 0
110
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sarface. These, however, do not appear on the shore, but

are kijovvn from the workings inland. These are tlie St

Moimns coals, known luc allv by the names of the three-feet

coal, the I'our-feet coal, the thick coal, and tho thin coal. The
thick coal is probably the same as the harbour coal. These
seams are wrought as far north as the county road. Then the

Pittenweem coals, the fiist four seams of which, or ^* the four

plies," occur within thir
(
y-five feet. Fifty feet more brinirs us

to the " mid coal," and tlnrty feet to the "fore coal," tlie llrst

of the six coals," which are all included in a dif^tance of 150
feet. Their local names are the fore coal, the back coal, the

parrot coal, the brassic coal, the foul-nose coal, and my lord's

coal. These have been wrought to the depth of seventy-six

yards, and the bottom of the trough of the three last seams
has been passed over. The Pittenweem coal was wrought
as far as 300 yards north-east of Waterless.

Beyond St Monans there are no intrusions of trap, so that

the sequence of the strata is clearly developed on the shore

towards Pittenweem, as they rise on the other side of the
basin. From the description now given, it will be undero
stood that the general form of the section of the St Monans
and Pittenweem basin resembles the half of a figare 8 laid

on its side, the pier of St Monans occupying the place
where the lesser semicircle passes to the larger. This then
is the third coal basin on the shores of the firth, the two
former having been already noticed at p. 326.

Passing beyond the limestone F as it app^rs on the shore
between St Monans and Pittenweem, the fresh-water strata

with their characteristic fossils recur, and in the midst of

them, two limestone beds, called 6 and H in the valuable

paper of Mr Brown, described as yellow and pale hnS, dis-

tinctly brecciatedy often silicious or cherty, and much harder
in structure than the saudstone. There occurs here, just

below the Goal fiinn, a mineral spring, leaving a copious de-

posit of iron as it trickles to the sea. Just beyond Pitten-

weem, the limestone L occurs, of great valnein determining

the rdlation of the coal measures in this place ; it is of a dark
grey colour. Eastward among the rocks of Billowness, lie

the thin limestone beds of the lower series, and the shales

charged with numerous vegetable remains continuing till

the anticlinal axis is reached at the harbour of Anstmther.
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Here are to be noted the shell beds, th(^ lowest of which lies

among the strata in front of the town, and swee})s round

toward Kilrenny. Other two lie among the higher beds

eastward, while westward ouly one has been detected. From
this point thw sauu; rocks are repeated in a reverse order,

and with a contrary dip, till the bed L again appears west
of Crail, this time of a reddish colour, and the synclinal axis

is reached at Koome. In this little basin, however, no coal
'

Reams appear ; the series of strata not rising so high as to

include the limestone F. In these rocks near Caiplie, is

what is termed the petritied forest, consisting of thirteen or

fourteen tininks of trees projecting through the rock. They
are casts of the inside of the stem, from which the liark has

subsequentlj fallen away, and shew obscui*ely the markings

of the genns sigiUaria. From Koome the lower beds begin

to aacend with a new change of dip, till they fold over a

new anticlinal axis dose to Pifeness, which forma a q>Iendid

display of yellow saDdstone, descending with gentle slope

towards the ocean, against which it has for ages presented

an inBarmountable barrier. We must not fail to notice in

passing, a bed of shale, close to the faxm seryants" booses at

Kilminning, containing fish remains.

The shore between Fifeness and St Andrews presents the

same strata, of course in the reverse order. But the beds

are raised mach higher ; so that even the limestone L never

appears till near the £ock and Spindle^*' and again at the

Witch lake close to St Andrews. Its place would be geno-

lally several bnndred feet above the present surface. The
beds which appear are therefore of the lowest series, cones,

ponding with those on either side of the anticlinal axis at

Anstnither. The shell-beds are much more developed, ap-

pearing at Kingsbaros as limestones foar or five feet thi<^

consisting of myriads of consolidated shelh. At Babbetness

is the great anticUnal axis, and the strata at this point are

the lowest along the whole section, considerably beneath the

level even of Anstmther.
It is interesting to remark the agreement in their relative

order of succession between the strata on this ride, and those

on the oth«r side of the great coal-field. At Tyrie, west of

Invertiel, the limestone A occurs, followed in succesrion by
3, C, D, and F, the section extending as fiur as Ein|^om

;

«
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G is fotind near Pettycur, and may be traced nmniBs^ in-

land through the railway cutting, till it reappears belilnd

the Binn, and H ucciirs nearer Burntisland. These two,

Vr iUi the other beds as far as Jiiughorn, are fresh-water, like

the corresponding beds at Pittenweeni. The same iresh-

water deposits have been long known to exist beneath the

Lothian coal-fieId| aud come to light in the limestones of

.Burdiehouse.

The trap rocks of this district now claim our attention,

but as the subject is a very dit^icnlt one, little more can be

done than to €»U atteutioa to the appeoranoes which present

themselves.

The first tiap which appears in the western portion of

this district^ is the Aithernie dyke, which oommenoes on the

shore at Drummochy, 600 yards west of Lower Largo. On
the west side of it is a vertical vein of dark bluisli

basalt) and east of it a confused assemblage of claystone^

porphyry, basalt^ and altered sandstone^ some of which has
a flinty aj^pearanoe approaching to qoarti-rock, while other
pieces are conglomerates of sandstciBe, coal, ironstone, and
slateclay. Thenoe the Aithende trap dyke passes toAithernie

den, Kennoway den, where it appears as a protnided mass
of trap tu&, with patches of wacke and detached balls of in-

durated sandstone, intimately mixed with pyrites and spark-

ling scales of mica. It is next found at the ooal-field of £aL*

gonie, lihence it passes to LyUmun Quarry, and thai south
of Balbimie. Another maas.of yesicuJar earthy greenstone,

sometimes passing into tnfa, nearly a mile broad, and coi^
taining imbedded Inmps of basalt, large granular greenstone^

and limestone ofa very oiystalline texture, is snpposed by
T^yi^^ftV to haveflowed down firom Largo Law, and is proved
to be an overlying mass, by the mining operations at Stratk-

airlie. It is found on both sides of the bum which mns by
Johnston's-milL The west and north-west slopes of Leogo
Law are composed of sandstone, which may be seen distorted

and broken in an extraordinary manner, in a quarry about
half way up. The south side is composed of basalt of the

greenstone or dolerite series, beautifiii columns of whidi pre-
sent thems^ves on the very summiti which is deft, along

>ritb a dull red<coloured tu&, The hill presents all the
phenomena known by the name of Orag-and-taily T^iliffating
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deuudation by a current of water coming from the west.

The east slope consists of soft tufa and debris^ except Hal-
hill craig, which is composed of the same kiiul of basalt as

the sunnnit. Coates hill is also composed of trap, and Mr
Landalc .^ii})poses it ;ind Largo Law to have been ejected,

while Hailiili Craig is a istream of the lava which had tl< Aved

t'loin the latter. The mass of trap of which Largo Law is

part, extends as far north as New Gilstouj and its eastern

edge passes close to West Lathailan, and a little west of

Bires mill, whence it passes down to Balchrystie, an of&hoot
passing in a westerly direction immediately south of Bal-

can'es house to Balcarres craig. The following analysis of

the basalt of Largo Law is given in the fifteenth volume of

the Edinburgh New Philosophical Joxirnal^ p. 388 :

—

Specific

gravity, 2.971. Chemical characters : ii neither effervesces

nor gelatinizes with weeds. Before the Itlowpipe [m- se, it

melts easily into a black mass ; with the salt of phosphorus,

into a transparent and colourless glass ; with borax, ditto,

&c. Constituent parts : silica, 45.2
;
alumina, 14.4 ;

pro-

toxide of iron, 14.0 ; lime, 12.7 ;
maj^nesia, 6.55

;
soda,

5.22
;
water, 2.4 ; = 100.47. Shooter s point is the next

mass of trap which occurf? on the shore. The hillock or

maraelon on it, is com posed of black compact basalt, with

some greenstone porphyry surroiiiided by trap tuta. Ac-
cording to Landale, it is supposed to be overlying. The
sedimentary strata on the east side of the trap are seen at

low water standing on edge, an appearance which we shall

have occasion to notice in other instances, where the relation

of the contiguous rocks admits of doaer examination than is

possible in the present case.

We nov oome to Kincraig hill, the western slope of

which, as we meet it at high-water mark, is black tufa.

Farther south is a patch of sandstone, the strata of which
form aroB, the chord of which is the shore, and dip to the

"West; still farther south, the strata ourve south-west and
then south. Looking at the southern of Kincraig hill|

we find it composed of tufa, hasalt, greenstone, and amyg-
daloid. The oentre and highest portion of the hill is oocq-

pied by a mass of columnar basalt highly pictureaqne, im-

mediately to the west of which is another cliff capped with
a mass 1ms distinctly eolnmnar. On each side of this ceatval
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portion the rook U diBtinctly stratified, coosifltiiig ofw
phyritio amygdaloid, verjr easilj weathered. The atraUfioa-

oationismost easily seen oa the south-eait face of the roek,

looking from Earkferry, and also on that part of the tnp
which is level with the shore heneath Jlincraig hmok
Viewed in that direction, the beds appear to dip at a con-

siderable angle to the south, but to a spectator looking Ieqiii

the sea to the south fooe of the hill, the beds seem to bt

horizontal, at least on the east of the entrance of MacdofTs

cave, where one stratum may be noticed a little above high-

water mark, presenting a peculiar honeycombed appearance.

Between this stratified portion of the rock and the basaltic

columns, is a deep l>:iy with a shore of poliahed boulders of

all sizes. An exauiiuation uf the rocky floor of this baj

shews, that, it is formed of broken pieces of stratified tufa,

1} iiiL,^ ill every possible direction, and cemented together into

a solid rock, which rises into a lofty cliff above. West of

the columns the strata of the ruck are vertical, and continue

BO to the Devil's cave, beyond which the horizontal strata

again appear, and the honeycombed bed, already noticed

at Macduff's cave, may be again recognised. The wliole

central mass, in fact, appears to l>e intrusive. It may have

descended by a shift from a higher level, as appears to have I

been the case with the trap rock on which "Rdinbui^h

castle is hmlr. or it may li;ive l)ei;ri thrust upwards from

below. Dr i'ieming considers tlieso columns to be part

of a spherical concretion (Wernerian Society's Transac-

tions, 1814, p. lo3). If so, the concretion c-aonot have

been formed in the place which it now occupies. The trap

of Kincraig hill does not extend farther than the house of

Grange. Farther east, there is another mass Avhich ii

quarried for road metal| but there is no connection between

the two. We shall speak of the relations of Kincraig trap

to the contigilous sedimentary rocks, when we consider Utf

same question with regard to Earlsferry point.

The great thirty»&tibom fiiult, of which we have akeadj
spoken, takes its origin where this trap joins ^e sandstone,

said may be seen not &r from high-water mark, where it

presents some curious appearances.

Aooording to Landale, the tnfa of Kincraig sweepe round
the shore beyond low-wat^ mark. At all events^ it soon
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makes iU apj»eartoce on the beach. Here it is greenish

and very soft, so iia to be woiti down to a level with the

shore^ It extends as far as the " Coach rock," a stone

between high and low-water mark, which defines tiie

boundary of the liberties of Earlsferry. Here a small patch

of sedimentary strata comes in, curved towards the shore,

in a manner exactly resembling the patch simiiai-ly situated

^on the west side of the hill of Kincraig.

We now come to the trap ofEarlsferry point, which con-

sists of tufe, greeustone, and basalt, the latter rock pi*e-

doniiiuiting, and affording fine examples of a causewajy"

by the close juxtaposition of its prismatic columns.

On the east side of the point, tiie relation between the

trap and the sedimentary strata is very apparent. The
section shews the former resting upon the sandstone, wlrich

is not in the very slightest degree altered by the eontact.

Between them is interposed a layer of buff colour* d wacke,

which at oDe point divides into two, forming an upper and
an under vein ; the under Ivincr in a crack of the sand-

stone, the u})i)er between it and the trap. Certainly tliere

is no appearance here in the least suggestive of the action

of fire, or the upl)urst of a volcanic rock. On the west side

of the point, the junction is of another character altogether.

Here it is exposed in plan and not in section. At high-

water mark, a rust-coloured stratum dips beneath the trap

at an angle of 13^, and separated from it by a bed of wacke

a foot or more thick. Other strata successively emerge,

bending round in a semicircle, about the middle of which

the trap maj be seea fairly lymg on the top of the sedi-

mentaxy rodcs. It is, however, a remarkable and puzzling

circumstance, that in this and the other places where the

sandstone dips beneath the trap, the stratum next the trap

.iB indurated and generally standu up like a wall. This can-

not be the effect of heat in cases where the trap is stratified^

and, indeed, it has been already noticed, that on the other

side of this point, the sandstone underlying the basalt is not

in the least changed. The other extremity of the curved

beds dips under the tufa at an angle of 70^, forming a pro-

jecting dyke which runs in a zigzag direction to the Coach
rock already mentioned. The dip of the interior strata of

the aemidrole decreaaee within a few yards to 45°. At
Y
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the norih-west shoulder of the trap, the sandstone strata are

again seen dipping below % but within a few yards thej

are broken off, and appear neaily at right angles to their

former strike.

The line of junction between the trap of Kincraig and
the coal measures, on the other side of the thirty fathom
faulty presents nearly the same phenomena. There the

strike of the strata is nearly at rightangles to the line ofjano-
tion, and they are nearly horizontal, but as they approach
the trap, they sweep round so as to become parallel to the

line of junction, and dive at a high angle beneath the trap.

The whole of this portion of the shore deserves the most
careful etady. In the mean time, the hypothesis which has
been suggested to me by these appearances is, that the trap

is aU over-lying, and probably at one time covered the
whole of the cotu measures—that by some convulsion the
whole strata were corrugated, like a dieetofpaper when the
oppoBite edges are forced towards each other, many cracks
and faults tddng place at the same time—that a process
of denudation then commenced, by which the softer portions

of the trap were worn down, exposing the underlying sand-
stones in the upperportions of their folds, and thus present*

ing the ezistiDg phenomena. We have already adTerted to
these foldings of corrugations of the strata, as very plainly

developed between Aidross and Newark. There are, how-
ever, some places where it is not easy to determine^ whethcEr
a fault had not occurred in the line of junction, and the
strata nearest to it been forced into the vertical position. The
mass of tufa at Johnston's mill affords one instance, where
we pass from the sedimentary strata to the trap by cross-

ing a fault. Another fact may be gathered, namely,
that the trap does not, in this instance, lie conformably
with the beds beneath it, that is to say, the strata of the
coal measuree must have been already in some measure in-

clined when it was deposited, for at the lines of junction
tiie tirata oi saiidbtuiie come successively into contact with
the trap.

There is not, as we have already noticed, any appearance
of intrusive trap. LaDtlale indeed says, that the trap of

Kincraig, -while overlying on the west side, is probably in-

trusive on the east, because it has broken through the coal
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workingB. A faulty bowevei^ would equally break through

the coaL workingB^ and the appeaiaoces produced by faults

have so often been xiustaken for proofs of igneous action,

that we cannot trust much to such reports. Besides, the

whole trap on the east side of Kincraig is distinctly strati-

fied. It is not pseudo-stratification, but the materials of

this rocky although doubtless having an igneous origin, must
have been deposited from water. In such circumstances,

intrusion from beneath is, of course, out of the question.

We now turn to the mass of trap which forms the har-

bour of £lie. It is connected with Earlsferzy point, by a
trap dyke which runs across the bay, but can only be seen

at low water of spring tides. Here we find the whole stra-

tified, the strate being irerticaL But the most remarkable

point, is a large mass of sandstone in the very heart of the

trap. It might haTs been supposed to have been enveloped

in an outburst of molton igneous rook, were it not for the

stratification of that rock, which precludes the idea of such

an eruption. Nor is it easy on any hypothesis to explain

the phenomenon. Possibly in the convulsion which brought
the strata into thid yertical position, they were doubled back
on one another, as we have seen .to have been the case with

the coal measures,and entengled the sandstone beds between
them. At the southern extremity of this pateh, the inter-

mingling of the sandstone and tufa is very curious. It is

not easy to discover the relations between this trap and the

<ioal measures, which are only visible on the east side, and
are much broken up ; but for the most part the strata are

ertical, like those of the trap, and may have been elevated

aloDg with it Among these strata, in the centre of the

bay, is the *^ Mid*rock," probably a dyke of greenstone.

Elie Ness, or the Sauchur pointy is compoeed of tnfa^ all

stratified, but owing to many faults, the strata present

themselves in every variety of strike and dip.

At this point precious garnets occur, and are offered for

aale by women who make a trade of gathering them. Small
splinters of this mineral may easily be picked up on the

sandy beach to the west of the Lady's tower. The author

of the Statistical Account surmises that they may have their

origin in the cargo of a vessel wrecked near this place;

but they may be found in situ by any one who will take the
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paioB to search. There is one .stratam in the tufa, of a

ocmrsiah conglomerate which especially abonnds with them,

and which occotb at several points arennd this headland.

The extreme point of this promontozyy the Fish-rock,''

is separated from the rest hy a hollow lavine, throx^- whieh
the sea passes at high tides from one side to the other.

This is evidently a &nlty and the strata of the detached

portion dip in CTOiy direotioik At the east end of this

miniatoie valley, the appearances are particnlarly deserv-

ing of notioe. Here, on the north side, a dyke of trap pro-

jects from the sod, and is by and by cnt off by the fault

running east and west But, in the same Hne with the

dyke, a fault runs to the sea cutting off the stracai In this

are imbedded several fragments of sandstonci and many
more lie scattered about Similar fragments also occur

south of tiie Lady's tower. If these belonged to strata

which formerly overlay the trap^ and have been preeerved

from denudation by being entangled in the fault,,the mass
of sandstone imbedded in the centre of the harbour rock

|

m&j have tiie same origin.

The mass on which the Lady's tower stands is unstrati-

fied. East of the trap, the dip of strata is reversed, and
the beds of sandstone, at low-water mark, trend circularly

towards the south-east. Those strata which are directly

south of the trap are broken right across, and a few beds,

with a strike at right angles to them, interposed be-

tween them and the trap. Thus the mass of trap, along
with a portion of sedimentary rocks, has been dislocated

i'rom its former cou 11 action. But the trap itself con-

sibtci ot several porriuiis—first, the rock on which stands

the tower, surruuiided on three sides at least by fissures
;

which may be the lines oi faults ; secondly, 11 portion to the

east of this rock, the bouudaries of whicli are very distinctly

marked, and which is a coarse mixture of many kinds of

rock
;

and, thirdly, the maas which forms the extreme
liouthern promontory, which is completely isolated by deep
fissures. The whole of the first and second masses are

worthy of study as throwing light on the mode in which
trap tufa is formed, and the question whether the two
ma^bcs are contemporaneous is not of easy solution.

. Before proceeding, we take this opportunity oi sajiog a
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few words upon tfae tirap tafa» so common both upon this

and the other side of the Firth of Forth, The local name
for it is iBdk." It is a hard and solid rock when not ex-

posed to the air, requiring mnch labour in quarrying it, but
it very speedily weathers, and the surface becomes loose and
crumbly. It is used in the neighbourhood for making the

floors of ovens, as it is found to stand tiic heat well. Trap
tufa has been defined by Jameson as a conglomerate,

composed of masses of j^basalt, amygdaloid, greenstone,

wacke, felspar, clinkstone, trap tufa, limestone, sandstone,

brown coal, <fec., immersed in a basis of trap, which is some-
times of the nature of basalt, sometimes the nature of

wacke," (Wemerian Society Transactions, 1814, p. 209 k

All these ingredients may be found in this neighbour-

hood, together with pieces of porphyry, and altered wood,

several fragments of which may Ite seen imbedded at Elie

. Ness. The question arises, wlietlier this conglomerate

is a mechanical or a chemical formation ? By mechanical
formation, we mean that all the masses which appear in it

are friifrments of former rocks agglutinated by a new basis.

By chemical formation, wn mean such a process us might
take plane, if sugar, for example, were boiled to a thick con-

sistence and then suffered to cool. Pieces of crystallized

candy would be diffused through the mass, which might be

called a conglomerate of fragments of sugar-candy. A care-

ful study of the tufa of this neighbourhood has satisfied us

that it is both of a mechaDical and ohemical formation.

The fragments of limestone, coal, and saodstoDe are cer-

taioiy due to mechantoal admixture 4 but many, or most, of

the other masses hare been formed, where they now exist,

by chemical processes. Jameson gives the following rea-

sons for haying adopted this hypothesis :

—

1. The masses of basalt, amygdaloid, felspar, &c., con-

tained in the tufa, are seen gradually passing into the trap

basis in which they are contained. This fact may be veri-

fied in many plaoes, especially at Shooter's point.

% CSontemporaneous veins of basalt and amygdaloid tra-

verse the tufa. This appearance may be also seen in the

neighbourhood of Macduff's cave, and at the Lady's tower.

3. The tufa itself sometimes occurs in globular concre-

tions ; and these concretions are again composed of curved
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Itmellai oonereiiong. An example of this we ahall point

oat, by and by, and othen maY be seen at Shootei^s point
4. Some yaiieties of tafa, like basalt and greenstone, aie

entireW composed of globular distinct concr&ons^ Exam-
ples of tbis Have been noticed in the qnany of road metals

east of Grange.
6. Contempoianeons Teins of tufa tmyetse it in all diieo-

tions. ^
6. Contemporaneous veins, partly of the nature of tufa,

and partly of the nature of basalt, occur in the tufa. Both
of these appearances occur near the Lady s tower.

7. The masses of basalt and other rocks in the tufa, are

sometimes of such enormous size, and so construe! cd, of

easily separable concretions, as to banisli every idea of their

being rolled fragments. See, for an examjile of tbis, the

basalt at Earlsferry point j and we may add thai the flag-

men ts of basalt, &c., when bmaller, are neither fractured

or waterworn, but present more of the appearance of either

crystals or concretions.

8. The quantity of mechanical intermixture is in gene-
ral inconsiderable, and it is principally composed of frag-

ments of primitive, transition, and elder fioetz rocks. The
stratification of this rock shews that if it be of igneous
origin, it has at least been deposited from water. Indeed
the same conclusion was come to by M. Dufrensy in regard

to those volcanic tuffs which compose the Campania of
Naples. The characters of these beds are alw^ays the same,
proving tliat they have the same origin. They are disposed

in thin strata, and contain fossil bliells and bones of whales,

hippopotami, and of the mammoth, facts which, in the
opinion of the author from whom we quote, incontestably

prove that this tuff, notwithstanding the height at which
it sometimes occurs, has been deposited under a certain

depth of water in the same manner as other sedimentary
formations. We would extend these remarks to the rocks
of similar coiii[)Osition of which we are now treating.

Though as yet fossils have not been found in them, we
hold them on the ground of analogy to be aedimentaij
rocks.

"With respect to the occurrence of fragments of wood in

the tufa^ the same fact has been noticed at Schlackenwerth
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in Bohemia. There the space originally occupied by the

wood has, as is often the case in the district we are examin-
ing, been filled up with groups of crystals of carbonate of

limO) while the small quantity of organic matter left be-

hind is deposited in parallel fibres. In the Bohemian tufa

these crystals aie radiated, and, according to their form,

must have been originally arragonite or prismatic lime*

haloid. When, however, they are broken, there is no trace

of the eiystaliine structure and conchoidal transverse frac-

ture of arragonite
;
but, on the contrary, we find a com*

bination of individuals of the rhombohedral lime-haloid or

calcareous. It has been oonjectared that the deposition of

anagonite in the wood has taken place during a high tem-
perature, while the pseudo-moiphosis of calcareons spar in

arragonite has occurred at a low temperature. There seem
to he but scanty data for this concinsion, but it would be

interesting to observe whether the same structure exists in

the carbonate of lime of the Fife specimens. At Schlacken-

werth not only small fragments of wood are found, but a
vast number of stems of trees, from two to seven inches in

diameter, peipendicular, oblique, and hmzontal, all fiUed

with calcareous ^[Mur. In some cases round holes remun,
from which the wood has rotted and has not been replaced.

Near these stems in basalt tufa there are impressions of

leaves of dicotyledonous plants.

The trap tufa which appears on the shore at Elie Ness
extends inland as far as .Elie House, which is built upon
the northern edge of it, and probably tlio patches of the

same rock, which we shall iuive to notico immediately,

along llie shore as far as St Monans, are outlying portions

on the southern edsre of one and the same mass. Farther

inland, the hasin between Elie House and the rising ground
north of (Jolinnburgh is occupied by sedimentary rock, but

the tufa appears again on the east side of Balcarres den, and
in the course of the burn between Kellie mill and the Free

mauB6 of Garnbee. Balcarres craig is composed of basalt,

and on the north side of it, in the den, the junction of the

sedimentary rocks is interesting. It is partly at least over-

lying, as coal has been wrought beneath it. Kilbrachmont

Knock is also trap, and a large hs.su re filled with basalt

passes out from its base in the direction of Gibliston House.
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Landale says tlm^ this is the trap which appears above

Kellie mill. He did not, however, examine it peisoDaUy,

imd at that point the rock is certainly tufa.

Returning to the shore, there i.s nothing to remark re-

garding the next two patches of trap which occur eaj^tward

of Elie NesF. The third patch iramodiately west of Ardross

ronsistfs of tut a, some portions of which, prominent from

thoir superior hardness, shew large fragments or crystals of

basalt inclosed in crusts of calcareous spar. Through it

runs a dyke of dark- coloured basalt with crystals of augite,

encrusted with calcareous spar about two feet tbick, taper-

log upwards and perfectly vertical.

Immediately to the eastward of this mass of rock, the
thirty-fathom dyke appears running in from the sea and
swelling into an oval mass of trap near low-^water mark, W-
tween the cottages and farmhouse of Ardross. It soon con-

tracts again into a dyke of yellow wackOi and receiTing* a
branch issuing from the centre of the curved strata, is con*
neeted with another mass of trap forming the eastern

promontory of Ardross bay. Another wacke dyke joins the
same mass, after ranning through the sedimentary strata,

from a point near high-water maik in the centre of the
bay. On the western edge of the mass of tufa lies im-
bedded a large fragment of whitish limestone. The junc-
tion between the trap and the coal measures is displayed at
high-water mark at the east end of the bay. First there is

a mass of close-grained rather homogenous tufa with veins of
calcareous spar lying parallel to the line of junction, rising

into a cliff some thirty feet high ; then a stratum contain-

ing blocks of limestone with encrinites, coal, and sandstone

;

then a mass of greenish wacke, reticulated with calcareone

spar, and passing into amygdaloidal basalt, with a purplish

lustre, the cavities in which are filled with ^par; next
lies a stratum of pieces of limestone, sandstcme, and shale,

broken off and turned aside by the mass last mentioned,
but which may be traced onward close to the shoulder of
the cliff of tufa, and thence passing round towards the
south, but always lying between the tufa and the sedi-

mentary rocks.

The mass of trap extends considerably along the shore,

xising in one place into two lofty isolated pinnacles within
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the tide mark, which owe their height to their hem<x capped

by basaltic concretionB. The one to the southward prt^yent ed

till within the last few years a summit remarkably resem-

bling a cart wheel, the epukeb being short coiutansof basalt.

But the most part of the area is worn down to the level of

the sea, while, at low-water mark, the sandstone gtrata stretch

along the suuthern edge, bearing south-west ai]d north-east.

Farther on, and toward the eastern extremity of the tufa,

these strata are broken right off, and an empfy space is

left, once filled with a softer tufa which has been exca>

vated by the waves. Immediately to the east of thi«

space is a large irregular lump of yellow wacke, connected

with the tufa by a dyke of wacke which passes to the

noi-th-wopt, slightly dislocating the strata. This wacke
rests on a lar^or mass of tufa, apparently part of the

thirty-fathom dyke, which cannot be traced farther. Tufa,

indeed, occupies the adjacent portion of the space be-

tween two ridges of sandstone striking north-east, and dip-

ping opposite ways. These, however, turn out to be one

btriKtuiD doubled back upon itself
j
and, therefore, there can

be no fault between them. It is not impossible that it may
pass out to seaward. In the middle of the great field of

tufa lies a long fragment of a fitratum of sandstone detached

and broken, but having a close resemblance to a Btratum

which appears on the western edge. There are no traces

throughout this mass of tufa of its being overlying

:

everywhere where it comes in contact with the sedimentary

rocks, they are disrupted. Was it originally a chasm made
by the fault which passes through it, formed on one side

by the mass of harder tufa lying now on the shore, and on

the other by the sedimentary strata, and was it then filled

with tufaceous paste and broken fragments ? We do not

speak confidently, but certainly this portion of the shore

deserves close examination.

Before parting with this tufa, we must call attention to a

remarkable dyke of tufa crossing the high-water mark just

where we first come in sight of Newark castle. There is a

Tein within a vein of different kinds of tufa, and so curiously

contorted, that the section presents a close resemblance to

the letter N. The eastern edge of the traps presents a
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junctioa with the coal measures, posseeaingthe same featniea

that have already been detailed.

Passing into the little hay which lies west of Newark, a
trap dyke is seen in the cliffs ahove the shore^ partly con-
sistiDg of greenstone, and partly of tofa. It dividee into

two portions, one of which comes straight down to the
shove, and is connected with a mass of tufa within tide-

mark ; the other holds a oonrse more to the east, and in the

section at high-water mark we find the strata interropted

for ahont eighteen yards by a space occupied with wacke and
tufa, which is also seen within tide mark. From this several

beds of tufa proceed ; some nearly conformable with the

strata, and one passing across them to the east and finding

its way beneath the sandstone on whicli the castle is built.

On the other bide of Newark, near the pigeon-buuse; a raaes

of tufa occurs at high-water mark, accompanied with a vein

of red wacke full of fragments. This might be supposed to

be the same bed as was seen on the other side of the castle,

doubled over in the contortion of the strata, but its boundary
is distinctly traceable all round, being formed on the east

and west sides by the cross fracture of the strata, and on

the north and south by a bed of limestone, which appears

to have been folded over it. This same bed of limei^tone

occurs on the other side of the castle, in juxtaposition with

the tufa there, whence it seems not improbable that the two
beds of tufa, tliouizh not continuous, have some connection

I
with one another. The tufaceous mass now before us is of

an oval shape: its smaller diameter is about 60 yards-.

Around the edge it is very coarse, consisting of fraLTTnonts

of coaL sandstone, and wacke. The interior is much more
homogenous, being a dyke, or rather a concretion of the finer

parts of the mass, about forty yards long from east to west, i

On the south side of this nucleus is a large portion of etrati-
j

fied sandstone imbedded in the tufaceous coDglomerate.
;

Further to the east, in the centie of this hay, the direc-

tion of the strata suddenly changes to one nearly at right

angles. And here a mass of amygdaloidal basalt shewB
itself, imbedded in a mass of wacke, bounded on the three

ides which are visible by the sedimentary rooks. On the

east, the same limestone already observed in connection with
these intrusiTO xocks, bounds it on the east.

I
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Beyond this point, tlie section above the high-water mark
sheiromil the corrugation ofthe strata. Toa spectator stand
ingat the cart-road through the "LongshanV and looking
north, there appear in vertical etrata, shale; tufa a foot

thick ; sandstone ; and then tufa, which has weathered out,

leaving a deep roceiis or cave. Then turning to the east

and standing within the cart-road, ho has on his right hand
sandstone alone, and on his left a mass of tufa capped with

sandstone. Beyond tins narrow passage lies the mass of

tufa on which St Monans church stands, which is exactly

Bimilar to other masses which occur on the coast, and re-

quires no particular description. A vein of red wacke
appears traversing it beneath the church. This is the last

intrusion of trap along the coast, the rocks along the coast

being entirely seidimentary ; and here, therefore, our descrip-

tion doses.

The following List of Fossils has been kindly fornished to

me by the liev. Thomas Bbowh,

LIST OP POSSIL&
The following works are referred to for figures and descriptioDt by

the abbreviations prefixed to uach :

—

A.N.H.. Annals of Natural History.

F.B.A.» I' lcmiiig s British Animals.
L.G.T., London Geological Transactioiw.
M.C.F., M'Coy'a Carboniferous Fossils.

M.P.F., McCoy's PalaBozoic Fossils.

P.G.R., Portlock's Geological Itcport.

P.G.Y., Phillipn's ( roology of Yorkshire,
P.PJ*., Piiiliipa d PaiaBozoic Fossils.

SJf.0.1 Sowerby's Mineral Conchology.
T.B.S.E., Tnmaactiont of Boyal Society of Edinburgh.

AmUyptenu atriatua. Found in the Bed F., ami of Ardioss. (P.

880.)

AnaHna aUmmata (Schizodes spec.}, M.C.F., pi. 8, fig. 6. Figd. in
Mr Brown's paper. Found in F., east of Ardross, and lower beds.

Athyrii ambigua (Terebratula), F.G.T., ii, pL 11, flg. JW, Foimd
in C. and T)., east of St Monana

Auhjjhi/Uum/wiffikt, M.PJ'., p. 91. Found in 0., D., and E., near
St Monans.
AvieMkpeeUn arenomt, P.G.Y., v. ii., pi. 6, fig 20. Found in L.,

west of Croil.
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AmetdtjMdm (MmiH&iit, P.O.T., li., pi. 6, fig. 24. Foond ill F.,

etist of ArdroM.
Aviculoptum SmtrhyU, iLCJ*., pL 14» fig. 1. Found in F^ east

of Ardross.

BelUrophon decwtsaius, F.B.A., p. 838 ; P.G.Y., v. ii.» pi. 17, fig. 13.

Found in F., east of Ardross.
Bdkrophm UrH, P G.T., ii., pL 17, fig. 11. Found in B., omI of

St MoiHiiig. and in F., east of Ardross.

ChemmtaiAfniBiUt, JUSiM^ 1850, p. 418. Found in L., west of
Criiil.

Choiu fe.f I/ardrensiMf P.PF., pi. 28, flg, 104. Found in limestones
in front of Elie.

ChoiutM mnohia (D'Orbigny. De Konindk). Found in Shtop-
ahire ; in B., east of St Monana.

Cockliodm (teeth of a new apeo.). Found in shale bed above £., at
Ardross.

Cyprix nroto hurdijalmih, T.R.S.E., V. xiii., p. 179. Found in

shales below F., ea«t of Lady's tower, and east of ArdrosB.

DMm niiida, P.Q.Y.. ii., pi. 11, fig. 10-13
;
P.G.R., pi. 82, fig.

14. Found in 0., eaat of 8t Monana.
DUhyroearii, two apedea, both undeaciibed. Found in F., eaat of

Ardross.

Edmondia uuionijiynnis (It*ocar<lia). P.G.Y., v. ii.. pL 6, fig. 18.

Fouud in F., east of Ardross, and in L., west of CraiL
EuomphaUis earbwariust S.M.C., pL 633, ilg. 4. Found in B., east

of St Monana.
FenetttUapUMt, M.CJ*.,iiL 29, fig. 8. Found in B. to F., eaat of

St Monans.
(h-ifitliides vuicroncUut (Trilobite), pi. 4, fig. 6. Found in

B., east of St Monans.
Gyrolepis ^scales of). Found in beds below F., eaat of Lady's

tower, and aoore E.
ndoptytkbtt FoiHodeU (acalea and teeth of). Found in F., east of

Ardross.

Lepidodendron and LqndotirolMt, Found in shale, eaat of Lady'a
Tower.

Linffula tmrginaia^ P.G.Y., v. ii., pi. 11, fig. 16. Found in shale at

Camlie.

UnmOa maiden, S.M.C., pi. 19, fig. 1, 2. Found in all beds,
from B. to F., and in nodules in their shales.

LilhostroHonfateimkUimt P.G.Y., pi. 2, fig. 16. Found in K., at
Ardross.

LitkoUrotion Juneeum, r.G.ii., pi. 22, fig. 5. Fouud iu D. and E.,

at St Monana, and in F., eaat of Aidrosa.

ZaiBonma ntgifera. Found in E., at Ardross.

Loxonema mdculom. Found in F., east of Ardross.

Macrochnlm waUt, M.CJ*., pi. 6, fig. 8. Found in F., east of
Ardiosa.
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Mtyalichi/ti/s (teetii and scales of). Found iu beda beiovv F., cast

of Lady's tower.

NmaOm tubmOeaiiu, L.GX, 2d ser., vol. v., pL 40, fig. 7. Found
in B., east of St Honans, and in F., oast of Ardro^s.

Nucula attenuata, F.B.A., p. 408. Found in F., eaat of Aidross,

and in L., at Pittenweem.
Numlfi gibbosa (tumida), P.G.Y., vol. ii., pi. 6, fig. 16, Found in F.,

east of Ardross, and L., uL Pitteuweem.
Ortkoemu mumktn, F.BJk., p. 289. Fonnd in C, east of St Monans.
Orlkoceras cylindraceum] L.Ct.T., 2d ser., voL V., pi. 67, fig. 28.

F.B.A., p. 238. Found in F., east of Ardross.

Orthh MiryUm (Jiliaria), P.G.X., voLii,, pi. 11, fig. 8. Fonnd in

ahale at Woodliuv" n.

Orthit resupinata, I'.G.Y., vol. ii., pi. 11 {spiri/er). Found in F.,

eaat of Ardross, beyond the trap*

Froduetui gigtmUm, F.G.T., Tol. ii., pi. 8, fig. 6. Large specimens
found in the Al> r imby limestone, C, St Monans.

Produchts lonf/ispinus, S.M.G., pi. 68, fig. 1. Found in D. and
eartt of St Monans.

Producius punctalus, P.G.Y., vol. ii., pL 8, fig. 10. Found in E., at

Ardross, and in F., at Newark.
Frodhtetut temiretieulatu8f F.Q.Y., toI. ii., pi. 7, fig. 3. (antiquatut).

F»mnd in beds B. to F.

Rhjnconella pleurodon, P.G.Y., pL 12, figS. 26-28. Found in thin
bed of liMiostonn (p. 23).

Saiit/ut7iolt(r.H (not yet figure*! or d<'scril>ed). Fnimd in shale l)ed

above E., at Ardross, underlying stioiig beds oi ^ciiuw sandatone.

Perfect specimena are yet wanting.

SmigmftolOet irieoMut, P.GJl., pL 84, fig. 17. Found in L., west
of Crail.

Schizoduf^ [Donax) .v/loifm, L.G.T., 2d ser., vol. ., pL89jfig. 1.

Found in F., vd>f i>f Ardross.

Serpiilites carbunanus, M.C.F., pi. 23, fig. 82. Found in E. and F.,

at ArdiOBB, Newark, and St Monans.
Sphmoptms affinis (figd. in frontispiece of " ]iiller*B Testimony of

the Rocli''), Found in beds below F.

Spirifnr cetcpUeotus, S.M.C., pi, 662, fig. 4. Found in L., at Pit-

tenweem.
Spirifer trigonalis, S.M.C. Found in B., east of St Monans.
Spirorbin {Serpula) helicieres^ new species, ligd. in Mr Brown s

paper. Found in a thin bed of reddish limei^ne in the lower series.

Urontetet ioeialis (closely resembling a shrimp). The only speci-

mens known have been furnished from the bed F., east of Ardross.
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OF TRX

EAST COAST OE flFE.

LIST OF FHEN06AKOI78 PLANTS, TEWB, AND U0S8E&

"Then odllt die an ttmm fbai grewon ieML
DtoeeniiDR all their fashions and eflWls;

Upon the awful Thlstlo she beheld,

And saw him keL'i>it with a btiyh of spears:

Consideiing bo able for the weirs,

A ndlw crown ofrabta dw Urn gare^

And Hid, In Held go flnth, iaidftndtlwUf«L''-^]>niBAS.

If.B.—The names are given in the order of arrangement of the

Catalogue of tke Edinburgh. Botanical Society. Tlie genera are

alphabetically arranged in each order.

BjLvmxcuhAiMM,—^The Wood Anemone (Anemone nemo-
roea); in Kiel's Ben; Apr. and May. Marsh Marigold

(Coma jpalfutriB) ; May and Jnn. Stinkiog Hellebore

(MeXleborus fmitidus)\ litcorthie Woods; Man and Apr.
Buttercup {Ranmeu^uB aeris). Water Crowfoot (B, aqtu^

tUk)^ ditches near Kilconquhar loch; May and Jun.
Fairgrass (E. huJhoms). Pilewort (B, Ficaria) ; Mar, and
Apr. Lesser Spearwort {B. flammtda) ; Jun. to Aug. Ivy-

leaved Crowfoot {B. hederaceus) ; Kile, loch
;
May to Aug.

Crawtaes {R. repens)
;
Celery-leaved Crowfoot {B, scelerattis);

Kile. Loch. I'lobably also B, arvensis and B, hirmtus.

Lesser Meadow Piue {llioLictTum minus)
j
Saughur; June

and July.
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Bbrdertdacx^.—Common Barbery {Berberis vulgam) ;

roadside between Fitcorthie and Balcaskie.

Nymphaokb.—^Tellow Water Lily {Nuphar lutea) ; Eilc.

louh; Jul.

Papavebacu.—Common ceUodine {CkdidotUumnu^);
hedges, Charlton and Lathallan

;
May and June ; Yellow-

honied poppy {Okmcium luteum) ; Einoraig olift
;
July and

Aug. Long rough-headed Poppy (Papaver Ar^enume) ;

oomfields near Colinsburgh ; Jnn. and JuL Long smooth-
headed Poppy (P, dMum) ; Jun. and JuL Common xisd

Poppy (P. Rhmm) ; Jan. and JoL
FoMARiACBJi:.—^Bamping Fumitory {Fnmaina copreoJota).

Common Pumitory (P. q^tipioZu).

Crucifbrjb.—Garlick Hedge Mustard, or Sauoe Alone
{AUiaria officinalts, formerly Erffwmum AUiaria); EUe
woods; May. Haiiy WaUciess {Arahis hirmOa); Kile,

walls; May. Yellow Bocket {Barbarea im^foris); Bale,
den

;
May to Aug. Bape {Brauica napm) ; near Mie pier,

probably from imported seeds. Wild navew {B, compeslrw).

Sea Cabbage {B, oUracea) ; shore at Crail; May and Jun.
Sea Bocket {Cakile mariUma) ; sands ; JuL to Sep. Shep«
herd's Purse (Capsella Bursa-pastortB), Hairy Gardamine
{Cardamine hirsuta)

;
Largo ; Mar. to JuL Ladies' Smock

(Cardamine pratensia). Wild Wallflower {Cheirantkus

Cheiri) ; Newark
;
May and Jun. English Scurvy-grass

' ((Jochlcaria AnnUca)
;
Kincraig point. Danish Scurv}*-gTass

Danica)
;

Kiiirruia; shore, on the authority of the Sta-

tistical Account. Coiiimon Scurvy-grass ((7. officinalis).

Seakale {Crambe maritima)
;
Largo sands

;
May aiul Jun.

)

Narrow-leaved Wall-mustard {i/iplotaxis tentiifoliat for-

merly Sinapis)
;
Kincraig beach, on the authority of the

Stat. Acct. Common Whitlow grass (Draha vcma)
; Earlsf.

'

pnt. ; Apr. and May. Common Water-cress {Nasturtium '

ojfficimile). Charlock or Field Kaddish (Baphaniis raphanis-

trum). Field Mustard {Sinapis arvensis). Common Jilus-

tard {S. nigra). Hedge Mustard (Sisymbrium officinah).
|

Flix Weed {S. Sf>phia) ; St Monans ; Jun. to Sep. Com-
mon Wall-cresti {H. Thaliajium) ; Dumbarnie

;
Apr. Mith-

j

ridate Mustard (Thktspi arvemis) ; Einc. pnt. ; Jun. and
JuL

«
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Kesedacks.—Kocket Yellow-weed {Reseda lutea).

CisTACEiE.—Common Kockioae (Melianlhemum vulgam)^
£mo. braes ; Jul. and Aug.

ViOLACEE.—Dog's Violet
(
Viola canina). Yellow Pansy

{Viola ItUea), Heart's-ease {Viola tricolor).

Droberacejs.—Round-leaved Sun-dew {Drosera rotwndi-

folia) ; Peat inn
;
Jun., JuL, and Aug. Grass of Pamassos^

(Famassia palustris)
;
Largo-links

;
Sept, and Oct,

• PoLTOALAGSJS.^Milkwort (Fdygala vulrjaris).

Caryopthyllackb.—Tbyme-leayed Sandwort (^renono
serpyllifolia) ; wall at Bzoomlees; Jul. Field Mouse-ear
Chiokweed {Cerastium arvense) ; Kile. mill. Bound-headed
Mouse-ear Ghickweed {C, ghmeratum)

;
roadside, Baloanes.

Small Mouse-ear Chiokweed ((7. semidecandrum)
;
Apr. and

May. Tetrandioas Mouse-ear Chiokweed {G, tetrandrum).

TrigynpUB Mouse-earjChickweed {C,trigynum)
\
tops of walls,

Balcarres. Deptford Pink {Dianthus Armeria) ; doubtful.

Sea Sandwort {Honckenya p^piaides) ; sands ; Jun. and Jul.

Ragged Robin {Lychnis Flo^cuculi) ; Jun. Com Cockle or

Poppel {L, Githago) ; Jun. and Jul. Red Campion {L, diwi^

m). White Campion (Z/. vespertina). Sea Pearlwort {Sagmck
ma/nUriia). Procumbent Pearlwort (Sagina procumbms^
Laigo beach. Knotted Spurry (8, rhodoscC)

;
along the east

coast. Bladder Campion {Sil&ne inflata). Sea Campion
\{8, maritima)

\ Kincraig; Jnl. and Aug. Leaser Stitobf-

wort {SteiUuria gramimea). G^reater Stiichwort {8, Hchttea).

Common Chickweed (A media). Wood Stitchwort
(J3.

nenumm). Bog Stitohwort (jSL wiginoea).

MALYAGsa.—^Mallow of the Bass {Lavaiera of^orea);

Newark ; JnL to Oct. Dwarf Mallow (Mahm rokmdi/oUa)
;

roadside between Pittenweem and Elie. Mnsk MaUow
{Mahfa fno§chata); doabtM. Common Mallow {Malva
^Iveriris) ; wall of EUc. cbnrchyaid.

Htvbrioaoba—Large-floweied St Jobn's-wort {Hyperi^

mm calycinum)\ near Eilc. Loch; Jnl. and Aug. Hairy
Bt Jobn's-wort {H. hirwOum) ; Bale. den. ; Jid. Common
bt JobnVwort {H, perforaJbmn)

;
Square-stalked St Sohn^B'

wort (SI quadninguhm,)
AoERACBA—Sycamore (Acer Ptendo^atanm),
Gbrahiaou.— Hemlock StorksbiU {Erodkm eieuit^

rhm) \ both white and red yarieties. Musky StorksbiU
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(E, mmkuhm); hcmielopf in Kiloonqidiar; Jvn. and JoL
Jagged Ckaneebill {Oermmm di$9edkm) ; GomaiOB Ddtcs*
foot Cranesbill (6^. fnotteX Meadow QnmesbUl {G.praietm̂ ;

Zino. toaoi ; Jim. and JnL Herl) Bobeit {G.SabeHimmm),
Bloody CraneBbill {O, 9anguiiuMn) \ Xmc Iximb; Jmu
to Aug.

LniMiBJS.—Purging flax {Idmm oatiUititeiim^; Saughur

;

JvL and Aug. Common flax (Zr. mitai^Unmum}^
OzAUDAouB,—Wood womi(Omallu ActioMii); Bale, den;

Afir* and May.
OnjuvTRAOBAL—Spindle tiee {Euomfmm turppmwi); Bak.

iroods; May.
LBGUHiNosiE.—Ladies' fiugers {AfUhvUu Vulneraria)

Saughur; Jud. to Sep. Sweet Milkretcn; Scottice Bomar-
iskie {Astragalus glycyphyllos) ; Xincr. pnt. ; Jun. Purple
Mountain Milkvetch {A. hypogloUis) ; Earlsferry links.

Rougli-podJetl \ otchling (Lathyrus hirsutiLs)
;

corafields,

Kile.
;

July. Yellow Meadow YetchliDg iL, pratenais)
;

Kilcoiiquliar road ; Jul. and Aii<7. Common bird's-foot tre-

foil ; Scottice Catcluke or Catteiiklovcr {Lolas coiniiculaius).

Greater birdVfoot trefoil {L. major) \ St Monans bum;
Jul. and Aug. Black Medick Nonsuch {Medicago lupulina);

roadbides; Jun. to Sept. Lucerne {Medicago sativa)i

Saughur. Melilot, Scottice Kingeclover (Melilotus offici-

nalis). Common Saintfoin (OnohrycJiis sativa^ formerly
JTf'di/sarufn Onohrychis), Eesthairow {Ononis anjensis).

Common Broom {Sarothamnus scojxirius, formerly Genista

«.). Haresfoot Trefoil {Tri/olium arvense) ; Devil's cave.;

Jul. and Aug. Slender Yellow Trefoil {T. fiiiforme). Zig-
zag Trefoil {T, medium)

;
roadside, Charlton ; Jun. and Jul.

Lesser Yellow Trefoil {TrifoUum minus) ; liowhouse ; Jun.
audJul. Common Purple Clover, Sc. CowcIoob {T. praiense).

Hop Trefoil {T.procuriibens)
;
roadside, Kile; Jun. and Jul.

Dutch clover (T, repens) ; roadsides
;
May to Sep. Hard-

knotted Trefoil {T. scabrmn) ; road between Colinsburgh
and Largo

;
May and Jun. Soft-knotted Trefoil {T, stria--

turn); Kiucraig ; Jun. Fiuze or Whin {Ulex europcetis).

Tnfted Vetch {Vicia rmcca). Hairy Tare {V. hirsnta, for-

merly Erimm h.). Spring Vetch (F. lathyroulcs). Bitter

Yetcii (F. Chobuif formerly Qrobus tv^/eroim, uid sylvaticua) ;
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East Nepk. ^Oonunon Vetch (F. sativa); Bale. Craig; Magr
^nd Jiin^ Common Bush Vetoh {V. septum).

BosACKJB.—Common Agrimony (Agrimonia JSt^toria)

;

Sine, hraes ; Kellie mill ; Jun. wd Jul. Common LadioB'

Mantle {AldienUlla vulgaris) ; Jnn. and JuL Marsh Cinquo*

foil iComarMm pakuire) ; Kinc. loch ; Jun. and Jul. Haw-
thorn {Cratoegm Oxycantka)* Wood Strawberry {Fra^fona
tieaea). Hautboy Strawberry (F. elatwr) ; neav Largo. Com*
mon Ayens {Ueum turbamm); Water Avens {O* rtvale).

Hybrid Avobb ((7. 'intermedium) ; road between Largo House
gardens and Eiers den. Silverweed (PiOenHlla muerma).
Barren Strawberry (P. Fragariastrum) ; Bale, den ; Mar.

and Apr. Trailing Tormentil (formerly T. r^ptans^ now a
Y9X* of p. TorfnenUUa), Probably, Common Tormentil (P.

TammtUlia). Geen tree (PrumuB Ceraftu). Bird Cherry
(Prunius Podm). Sloe thorn (Pruwue communii, formerly

P. tpmosa) ; west of Kewarjk ; Mar. and Apr. ; Bowan tree

(Pyrus anAcuparia), Common dog-rose {Mow caimm)*

Sweet briar rose {A ruUgin(wi), Common bramble {Sufm
JruUcomut), Hazel-Ieared BramUe (Buhw eorylifolius).

Blue Bramble (B. eoBeku). Baspberry {B, Idem). Queen
of the Meadow {Spurcsa Vlmana).

LTTHRACBiB.—Spiked Purple Loosestrife {Lythrum SaU-
carta) ; Kile, loch, on tho authority of th^ Statistical Acct.

;

Jul. and Aug.
ONTAQRACEit:.— Enchanter's nightshade (Circcea Ltde^

liana) \ Kile, loch
;
May. Great Hairy Willowherb {Epi-

lobiiim hirsutum). Broad Smooth-leaved Willowherb (J^.

mwrUanum). Marsh Willowherb {E. pahistre). Small-

flowered Willowherb) E.parvijiorunu Square-btalked Wil-
lowherb (E, tretragmium).

HALoiiAasACKiB.—Mare's tail {Hippuris vulgaris); Kilo,

loch.

PoBTULACAO£L£.—Water Blinks {Montia/ofUam)i Bale,

den
;
May.

pAiioNvcHiACEiE.—Brit^tle leaved Sea Sandwort (Lepi-

gonum marinufn^ formerly Armaria m.)
;
Earlsferry pnt.

;

Jun. and Jul. Annual Knawel {Sclerantkus annuiis) j road-

aide, Elie ; JuL Field Spurry {Spergula arvensis).

CrarstjlacEuE.—Biting Stonecrop {Sedum acre). White
English btonecrop {ficdum angUcum) ; Balcxixaig. Thick-
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leaved White Stoneciop (8, das^hyllum) ;

Ciooked Yellow Stonooiop {S, reflexum). Probablji Common
House leek {Sempeftnimm tectorum),

Grosrulariace^.—Black Ganant {Btbes nigrum). Gooae-
berry {B. Oromtlarm).

Saxifbaoackss.—Grolden Saxifrage {Chrysosplenium op-

pantifoUwn). White meadow Saxifrage (jSaxiJroffa

Mm) I IkfflsfeRy Pot.; May. Bue-leaved Saxifrage {8,

tridad^lkut) ; wall at Broomleea ; Apr.

XJkbbllifbrjs.—Goat-weed {JEgopodkm Fodagraria)*

Fools' parsley {.^thma cyneipMim). Wild Angelica (At^
gdica fylvestris) ; Bale. den. Common-beaked Parsley
{Anihiri9cu8 vu£^ar%$)* Cow Chervil or Cow Parsley {A.
wylvulris) ; Bale. den. Eartiinnt (jBumum fimtosum) ;

aeveral places along the coast. Bough Cow Paisley
{ChoBrophylhm imti^entim, foimeily Myrrhia Water
Hemlock (OieiUa wrom) ; Kile, loch^ on the authority of
tiie Stat. Acet ; Aug. Common Hemlock {Comwn mact^
hiwn)

;
Sanghnr. Wild Carrot {Daueus Carota). Sea

Holly {Eryngium maritimum)
;
Largo sands, rare. Lovage

.

{Haloscias scoticum, formerly Ligttsticufn); Lady's Tower;
Jul. Least Water Parsnip (Helosciadium inurulaium^ for-

merly Bium {.) ;
May, on the authority of the Eutany of

Swan's Views of Fife. Cow Parsnip (Ileracleurn Hphondy^
Hum). Marsh Penny {Ifydroctoyle vulgaris)

]
Largo links;-

Jun. and Jul. Spignel or Meu (Meum athainanticum);

coalpit, Largoward; May and Jun. Sweet Cicely [Myrrhis
odorata)

;
May. Hemlock Water Dropwort {(Enanthe cro-

caia)\ Largo links; Jul, Common Parsnip (Fastinaea

scUiva). Common Ta,TBleJ {Petroselinurn sattvum). Greater
Bamet Saxifrage {Pimpinella magna)

;
Kilreuny ; Jul. and

Aug. Common Burnet Saxifrage {P. Saxifraga) ; Kin-
craig pnt ; Jul. and Aug. Wood Sanicle (Sanicula euro^

pma). Shepherd's Needle {Scandix Pecten Veneris), Broad-
leaved Water Parsnip {Sium latifolium) ; Kile, loch ; Jun;
and Jul. Narrow-leaved Water Parsnip {S. angustifolimn)\

Kile, locli ; Jul. and Aug. Alexanders (ASmymmw OliLsa^

trum)\ Largo; May. Upright Hedge Parsley (Tori7^3 .^In-

thriscus). Spreading Hedge Paislej (T> tj^esta). Knotted
Hedge Parsley {T. 7iodosa).

ABAUA^uLiB.—luberoua Moschatel {A<ii<wa MoaehateUina)
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Bale. deD. ; Apr. and May. Commoa Ivy {Hedera Helix)}

KiDc. cliffs.

' Capri FOLiACEiE.—Pale Perfoliate Honeysuckle {Lonicera

Capri/oUum), Common Honeysuckle {L. Pertclymenum),

Common Elder {Sambucits nigra), (xuelder Bose ( Viburnwn
Jantana).

BuBiACKfi.—Woodruffe {Aspemla odorata). Cleaveis

{^Galium Aparine). Crosswort {O, crucialvm). White
"Water Bedstraw (G, palustre). Rough Marsh liedstraw

(G, uliginomm). Ladies' Bedstraw {Q, verum), Field
Madder {Sherardia arvenms).

Yalerianace/R.— Common Valerian ( Fa?enan« officinalis)^

Saughur. Lambs Lettuce {Valerianella olitoria, lormerly

^edia o.) ; Kino. pnt.
;
May.

DiPSACEiE.—Wild Teasel (Dipsacits sylvestris) ; West
Wemyss ; Jul. Field Scabious {Knautia amnsis), DevilV
bit Scabious (^ScahioM, succtsa) ;

Largoward \ Jun. and
Jul.

Composit.t:.—Millfoil {Achillea Millefolium), Sneeze-wort

{A. Ptarinica). Autumnal Hawkbit {Apargia aufnrnyiaJis).

Rough Hawkbit (A. hispida). Burdock {Arctium majus^

formerly A. Lappa). Lesser Burdock (-4. minus). Com-
mon Wormwood {Artemisia Absinthium). Droopingr

flowered Sea-wormwood {A, maritime). Mugwort {A^

vulgaris). Sea Starwort {Aster Tripolnm)
;
Earlsferry pnt.

;

Aug. Common Daisy {BeUis perennis). Nodding Bur
marigold {Bidens ccrmia) ; Kile, loch; Aug. and Sep.

.I'ield Thistle {Garduus arvensis). Curled Thistle {0. cris^

» pus). Welted Thistle {€, acanthoidesj var. of last). Spear

Thistle {G, lanceolatas). Marsh Thistle (G, pahistris).

Slender-flowered Thistle (0. tenuijlorus). Blue Bottle

{Gentaurea Gyanus). Black Knapweed (C7. nigra). Greater

Kniqpfweed {C. ScahioM), Horse Daisy {Ghryaanthemum
Leu^Mnthemium). Com marigold {G. segetum). Smooth
Hawkweed {Grepis virem^ fonnerly G. tectorum); Largo.

Common Cudweed {Filago germanica); Bale* craig; JuL
and Aug. Least Cudweed {F. minima) ; coast. High-

land Cudweed {Gnaphalium sylvaticum). Marsh Cudweed

{Q^ uUginosum). Broad-leaved Wall Hawkweed {Hieradum
mwrortm). Mouse-ear Hawkweed {H. FiloseUa). Long<«

footed Cato-eer (fiypoehmis raidetOa)^ Common Nipple**
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wort {Lapaana cojynnunis). Dandelion (Leontodon Taraxa-

cum). Wild Clittmomile {Matricaria Chamomtlla) ; Caro-

bee; Jun. and Jul. Sea Feverfue {M. maritima)
]

Grail;

Jun. and Jul. Common Eeverfue {M. Partheniumj for-

merly P^ihrump.); Carnbee; Jnn. and JuL ComTnon
T^uttQrbMT {Fetasites vulgaris, formerly Ttissilago v.). Marsh
Eagwort {Senecio aquaticus)', Kennyhill ; Jul. and Aug.
Common Kagwort (Senecio Jarohcea). Broad-leaved Rag-
wort (iS^. saracenicus) \ Innergclly; Jul. and Aug. Moun-
tain Groundsel {S. sylvaticus). G-reenscaled Groundsel
(jS'. ??V{r?t/,^, var. ; Kinc. Braes; Sept. and Oct. Stink-

ing Groundsel (S. viscosus); Leven ; Jun. to Oct. Com-
mon Groundsel (S. vulgaris). Golden Kod {Solidago vir-

gaurea)- East Neuk; Jul. and Aug. Corn Sow Thistle

{Sonchus arvemis). Common Sow Thistle (8, oleraceus).

Common Tansy {Tanacetum vulgare). Lesser Groatsbeaid

(Tragopogon minor). Yellow Goatsbeaid (21 pre^enns).

Yellow Coltsfoot {Tusnlago Far/ara).

CAHtMNULAOBLn.—Giant Bell-flower (Campanula latifoh'a) ;

SHieniiy; on auth. of the Stat. Acoount. Creeping BelU
flower {C. rapuncuhides)

;
Saughurj JuL and Aug. Com-

mon Blae*beil {C. rcimdifolia) ; Common Sheepsbit {Jasi'

one mon^ofia); Eilrenny and Laxgoward; on autb. of the

Stat. Account. Com Bell-flower {Specidaina h^hrida^ fot*

nerly Can^inmula h,\ Largo Links; Aug.
Ericaceje.—Common Ling {Galluna vulgaris). Common

heath {Eriea ein^tm). Cross-leaded heath (K TeiraUaD)\

on anifaority of list in Swan's views of Fife. Intennediale

Winter-green (Pfffdla media) ; Bale, den ; Jnl. and Ang.
YAcaaaAOMM.— Red Whcoilelierry {Vaedmum FifM-

Idma).

AQonoLiAOUt—Common holly (Hex Aqui/olium)*

OLBAcnaL—Ash tree {Ftaximu exeMar). Privet (Li-

i^u$timn vulgare).

GrBiiTiAVAon&—Field Gentian (OenUana eamputris)^
Largo Links; Sept. and Oct. Bogbean (Menyanthm tri-

foliata) ; Eilc. Looh ; Jnn. and Jtil.

OoMVOLVOLACAB,—-Small Bindweed ((hnvolfmhu artmaie).
Qreat Bindweed (O. aepium) \ on the aofh. ctf list in Swans
Views of Fife.

BoEAanrACfgat,^OMnmoa Borage {Borago officinalis) ;
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Caiplie; Jun. and Jul ComnuMi Honndstongne (Cyno-

glomm officinale); Saughnr; May. Yipois BugloBS (^cAmm
vulgare). Com Gri#BweU (Litho^permum nrvmse). Small
Bogloa (Lifcopsis arvenm). Sea Gromwell {Mertama mor^-

tma, formerly Lithotpennum m,)
;

Earlafeny pot., Aug.
Conmion-field Scorpion Grass (Myoiotu arverms). Early

Scorpion Grass (if. collina) ; Ardross
;
Apr. Great Watar

Sooipion Grass (if. paliutris). Yellow and Blue Scorpion

Ch»(Jf. venieohr) ; Bale. Craig; Jtnu and JuL Com-
mon Comfrey {Symphytum officinale); roadside mxth of

£lie; May. Tuberous Comfrey {S. ttLbero9um)\ on tha
Mltbority of list in Swan's views of Fife.

S0LAK.AOEA.—Woody Nightshade {Atropa Belladonna).

Atropaceje.—^mmon Henbane {Syaseyaimm n^^rer);

Newark; JuL
SoROPHULABiAORjs.—-Alpine Baitsia (Bartsia alpina)

;

Colinsbuigh. Voxf^re {Digitals purpurea)^ Bed Bartsia

( Bup^frada OdontUeB, formerly BarUia 0.). Eyebiight
{E, offleinaiu). CommonYellowToadflax {Linariamilgwm),
Mazsh Lovaewoit (Pedicularis pdkufyris) ; Eilc. loch ; Jun.
and JnL Common LouBeworli (P. sylvatica). Yellow Bat-

tle {Bhtnawthm Crista-galli). Knot-rooted ligwort (£bro-

phidaria nodosa). Yellow Figwort {8, iwrnalw). Bale* den;

A^. Cheat Mnllein (Vefbeumun Thajpsus), Trailing Speed-

well {Vsratdca agreM). Long-leaved Water Speedwell

(V,Ana^aUu). Wall Chickweed Speedwell (Komfms).
oliort-leftTed Water Speedwell (V/Jseceabimga). German-
der Speedwell (F. (^masdrys). iTj-leaved Chiokweefl

Speedwell (F. hederifolia). Mountain Speedwell (F* mo9^
tana'j ; Bale, den

;
ICay and Jun, Common Speedwell (K

o^SoMiolw)
;
Thyme-leaved Speedwell (F. terpglUfoUa).

Qbobaitobaoba,—RedBroomrape {OrobancherAra) ; Eino«

braes ; on the authority of the Statistioal Account.

Labiatjs.—Common Bugle (Ajuga reptans). BaailThyme
{Ckdamintha Actnos, formerly Thymus a.); Colinsburgh

Boad ; Jul. and Aug. Common Wild Basil {O. Olinopo-

dium^ formerly Glinopodivm vulgare). Bale, den
;

Aug.

Ked Hemp Nottlo (Galeopsis Ladanum), Common Hemp
Nettle ((?. Tetrahit). Large-liowered Hemp Nettle (G,

versicolor)
;
Colinsburgh ; Jul. White Dead Nettle ( La^

mium aibum), Henbit iJead Nettle {L, am^kxkaule).
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Cnt-lmed Bead Nettle {L. indmm). Bed Dead NetUd
(Z. purpureum). White Horehotmd (Marrubitm vulgarey

Com Miot {Mentha arvengta). Grdiden Mint (M. sativa)*

Horse Mint {M. sylvestrii). Common Cat Mi in {JS^epeia

Gataria). Gronod Iyj {N. OUchoma^ formeriy Glechoma
hMkracea), Common Marjonun {Origamm wUgare) ; Bale,

craig. Self-heal (Prwudla wigofui). Common Sknlloap

{SmMaria ^hnculata). Com Woundwort (SKoeA^ otv

iwnm); fielda aboTe Charlton; Jnl. and Aug. Manh
Woundwort {S, pahuMy Hedge Woundwort {Staehys ^yZ*

vatiea)» Water Germander (Ttueriim Scordmn); Bale,

den.; JnL Wood Germander (21 Soandoma). Wild
Thyme (THynm Chameedrys, formerly T. serpyfbm),

: LKMTiBDT.ARiACK«i"^Common Bntterwort (Pim^imoiiAa vul-

PnmuLAonA.—Scailet Pimpernel (AnagaUis arvmm).
Bog Pimpernel (A. tenella)

;
Largo Links ; JnL and Aug.

Sea Milkwort (Oiaua maritma). Wood Loosestrife (Lf/si^

maMa nemomm). Cowslip {Primula vem)* Prinuoee (P.
viUgans),

rumBAaatAOBJBL—Sea Pink (Armeria mantimaf formerly
l^aiiee Armena),

PiiANTAQiNAOUB.—^Buckshom Plaintain {PlanUtgo Caro^

nopus)
;

Sanghur ; Jun. and Jul. Bibwort Plantain (P«
laneeolata). Greater Plantain (P. major). Sea Plantain

(P. mariiima),

Chbnopodiagks.— Narrow-leaved Oraclie {Atriplex anguB^

iifoUa)
\
Colinsburgh ; Jul. i rusted Sea Orache (-4. laci^

ntata var,). Babingtoii'b Uracbe (^1. Jluhingtonii), Upright
Spear-leaved Oiache {A. ereda). HalLert-leaved Orache
{A. hastata or patuia). (Iraiss-leaved Sea Oraclie {A. litto-

ralis). Sea Beet (Beta maritima) ; Crail TlarLour. White
Goose foot {(Jlienopodium album)

;
Balcbrystie. Mercury

Goosefoot (C, BonuS'Hmricus) ; Wall of Kile. Churchyard.

Stiuking (xoosefoot {C. oliduyti). Probably also C. ruhnim
and G. urhicum. Shrubby Orache {Obione portucaloides).

Commou jointed Saltwort or Glasswort {Salicomia herbacea)'^

on the authority of the list in Swan's views of Fife. Prickly

Saltwort or Glasswort {Salsola Kali)', Earlsferry Sands.

Sea Saltwort (Sua^da maritima) ; Shore at Crail.

. PoLYooHAciLfi.—^Amphlhloua Peisicary {Polygonum an^^
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jpUMum) ; EOd. looh ; JoL imd Aug. Knot grsM (P^

ovmlore). Gzest Snake Weed (P. Biticrta) ; Fittenweem
loadflide. Black bindiroed {P. (hmohndug). Pale-floweied

Peiaicaiy (P. laptdhtfiiUiim)* Spotted Penicary (P, Pei^
^mrui). Gommon Sonrel {Bume» acetoMt). Sheep's Sonel
(jRp aedoMa), Owled Dock (R, crispus). Golden Dock'

{Mumex mairiiimut), Bfoad-leaved Dock (JL cbtusifoUu8\

Bloody-veined Dock {R, sangmneua) ; Johnston's miU-dam.
. THYimuiAOBJL—Spuige Laniel (Daphne Lawreola). Me-
Menm {Daphne Mezermm)* These two are found in Eli^

iroods, probably introduced*

EoFHOBsiAORjg.^—Oonmon Box-tree (Pimnm eempertfiretm)*

Sun Spurge {Euphorbia hdioBeopia)» oea Spurge {E, Pom*
Uae), Petty Spurge {E, Pe^Im)* Perennial Meicniy)
{MereunaUs perennis).

XjRTioACEis.—Pellitory of the wall {Parietarta ereda)^.

Largo. Elm Tree {Ulmus montana), Great nettle {Urtica

dioica). Small nettle {U. vrens),

Callitrichaceje.— Vernal Starwort {CallUriche vema)

;

Ditch at Balbiitliie quarry holes
;
Apr.

Amentifer^.—Alder [AJnuti <jlulinosa). Birch {Betuld

alba). Hazel {Corylus avellana). Beech [Fa(/ns sylvatica).

Bog myrtle {Myrica Gale). Poplar (Populus alia). Oak
{Quercus Rohur). White Willow (Stdix^ a/Zux).

Conifers—Juniper {Juni^ras cmnmnnis), Scotch Fix
{Pinus sylvestris),

Orchidacejs.—Marsh HelleboiiDe {Epipadus palustris)
;

Kilrenny, on the auth. of Stat. Acct. Aromatic palmate

Orchis (Gymnadenia conopsea)
;

Caiplie ; Jun. and Jul.

Butterfly Orchis {Hahenaria bi/olia, formerly Orchis h.) ; on
authority of list in Swan's views. Frog Orchis {M. viridis^

formerly Orchis v.) Common Twayhlade (Listera ovata)
;

Camba, Elie woods; Jun. Marsh T wayblade {Malaods

paludosa) ; ou the authority of list in Swan's views. Drone
Orchis {Ophrifs fuci/era). Broatl-leaved Orchis {Orchis lati-

folia). Spotted palmate Orchis {(). maculata). Early purple

Orchis (O. rmscula) ; Bale, woods.

Iridaceje.—Yellow Flower de Luce (7m Psetidacorm).

Amartudaosjb.—Snowdrop (OtdatUkus nivalis), Elie

Woods.
XaixMKdb—Grow Garlick {AUium vineale), Balbuthie.
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Quftrry holes; JuL Wild Hyacinth {Endymion nutans,

formerly Hyacinthus non^scripttcs).

JuNCACELE.— Sharp-flowered Rush {Juncus acuttjlorus).

Toad Kush {J. bufonim). Ronnd-fruited Eush (J. com-

prr.ssus). Common iiush (J. conylmiwratua). Soft Rush («/.

effusus). Hard Bush {J, glaucus). Stron^^ fruited Rush
J. lamprocar2>wi). Blunt-flowered Rush (/. obtusijloTus,)

.

Moss Rush (J. squarrosus). Field Kush (Tjiizula cavi-

^i'strls). Many-ln^adod Wood Rush {L. multijiora var 0.

congesta). Great Wood Rush {L. sylvatica). Bog Asphodel
(Narthccium ossijragum) ; on the authority of Swan's list.

Alismac.^;.—Great Water Plantain {Alisma Plantago),

Common Arrowhestd {Sagittaria mgiUiJolia) ; doubtful. Sea

Arrowgrass {Triglochm maritimum)
;

Sanghtir, Marsh
Arrowgrass (21 paJustre).

TypHACE^^.—Floating Ihirreed {Sparganium nutans).

Branched iiuneed {B. ramotum)* Qxaat Eeed-^nace (Tifpka

latifolia).

: ARAcaE.—Cuckow Pint (Arum, jnacvJafum)^ Bale. Woods.
Lebinace^.—Lesser Duckweed {Lemna f>hinor)» Ivy-

leaved Duckweed {L, trisulca).

PoTAMOOETONACEiE.— Cuiled Pondweed (Potamogeton

0tispu8) ; Pond afc BaicMrres ; Jun. and JuL Grassy Pond-
weed (A gramineus); St Monans Bum.; JuL Broad-

leaved Pondweed (i^ mkm»)\ Balbnthie Qiiany bolea; JnL
and Aug.
* OmauoBAw-^Biown Club rush {Blysmm rufu$, formeiiy

Sekoenus r.)
;
Largo Links. Slender Spiked Sedge (Oarex

acuta). Small-fruited Bladder Sedge ((7. ofnpullacea) ; Kilo»

Loch. Sea Sedge {O, arenmia). Tufted Sedge {G. cou-

pitosa). Loose Sedge {C. distans). Two-rowed Sedge {G.

distieha). Yellow Sedge {G. flava). Hairy Sedge G, hirta).

Smooth Sedge (O. Um^ata). Oval-Bpiked Sedgie {G. ovalis).

Bale Sedge (01 paMieem). Lesser Common Sedge (0.
MlttdSofa). Pink-leaved Sedge (C pornkta). • Panicled

Sedge (G.pafMmUta)^ Bound*headed Sedge (C. fXUd^Bra)^
Early Sedge ((7. pfteotw). Giettt GoHiinon Sedge (a
fiwma) ; Eilc. LocL Little prioUy Bedge (O. ^MOata).
Glaucons atraighi-leaTed Sedge 4<rwto) ; Eiki. Locb.
Pendnloua Wood Sedge (C. wylwdice). Leaser clnstofed

Sedge (0* feftffniieitJa); Elie« Loch. €rceat eooipoiind
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prickly Sedge {C. vuljnna). Many-sttttked Gbike Bwh
EkoeharU mtfttteoujii). Gommoii IMke Boilt (itjpalHffrii^«
nm'a tail OoltoD-gnMB or Oanna-down {En^piumm
naimmy Covmon Oottoo-grasB (E, angusti/olitm, and var.

jM^^liteefttbfi). Black Bog Bush {Schcenus nigricans). Float-

ing Club Bush (Scirpus fluitans). Bulrush {S. lamstris).

Salt marsh Club Bush (S, fnaritimus) ; Crail. Chocolate-

headed Club Eush (S. pauciflarm) \
Crail and Kile. Loch.

Bristle-stalked Club Bush {S. setaceus)
] Elie Woods. Wood

Club Bush {S, sylvaticm) ; Kilo. Loch, on the authority of

the Stat. Acct.

GrRAMiNEJB.—Marsh Bent grass (Agrostis alha). Brown
Bent grass (A. canina) ; Crail. i'lne Bent grass {A. \mU
garU) ; on authority of Swan's list. Turfy Hair grass {Aira

ccespitosa). Silver hair grass {A, caryophyllea). Wavy hair

gTBLBS (A. flej^Msa)^ Early hair grass (-4. ^jycecosc). Slender

Foxtail grass {Alopecuncs a<jr<ffis). Elbow Foxtail grass (.4.

genicidatus). Meadow Foxtail grass ^mierwis). Sweet-

scented Spring grass {Anthocanthum odoratum). Oatlike-

Soft grass (Arrhmatherum avenaceum, formerly Holcus a.)

Small Keed {Arundo Calamagrostis). Wild oat (^Avena

fatua) ;
Kilrenny. Downy Oat grass {A, puhesccns) ; on the

authority of Swan's list. Common Quaking grass (Briza

media). Hairy Brome grass (Brormcs aap&r). Water Hair
grass (Catehrosa €bquatica, formerly Aira a.). Crested Bogs-
tail grass {Cynomints cristatus). Cocksfoot grass {Dactylic

glomerata). Tall Fescue (Festuea arundinacea, formerly F»,

elatior). Wall Fescue (F. hromoidUf Tar /3 pseudo-myunts).

Sheep's Fescue (F. ovtnii, and vaar f 'dunuscuta), Beedy
Sweet grass {Olyceria aquaiica). Floating Sweet grass

fluitam). Meadow Soft grass {HoIcub lanaUut), Cfeeping
Soft graM {Hckm mollis). Sea Barley (Hordeim mariti-

MMi)* Way Bonnet (Hordeum nmrinum). Crested Hair
grass {K<xlena eristata, formerly Aria c^); Kinc. pDt*

Italian Byegrass {Lolium italicum). Common ByegraM
(Zf. perenne). Bearded Darnel {L» t§muleatwn)

;
Kilrenny.

Purple Melick grata {MMna ecmUeOf formerly MeUea «.)

;

Largo Liiika, Mat grass {Nmrdm ttrieta); LargowanL
Keed Canary gnuM (Phaktria anmdinacea) ; Kila Look*
Seaside Catstail giaea {Fkkmm arenarwm). Common Cats-

tail gme {FMmm prtdetm). Oommon Beed {FkNigm4itm
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formerly Anuidc PAra^Mw). Annual Meadow
.gnuM (Poa afuwa). Wood Meadow gnaa (P. n«moniZ«i)»

Smooth Meadow grass (P. |?rafefiM«). Boughish Meadow
graas (P. fr»vta^). Annual Beard grass {Polypogcn mom-
peliensis) ; on the authority of Swan's list. Sea Bent (Psati^-

fna arenaria^ formerly Arvmdo a.). Ecflexed Sweet grass

{ScMerochha distans^ formerly Glyceria d.). Darnel Wheat
grass (Schlerochloa loliacea, formerly Triticum I.) ; Elie har-

bour ; Crail. Creeping sea Sweet grass (Schlerochloa inari-

tima^ formerly Glyceria m.). Soft Bromegrass {Serrafalcus

mollis). Smooth Rye liromegrass (S, secalinus) ; these two
formerly Bromus. Green's Bristle grass (Setaria vii-xditt)

;

on the authority of Swan's list. Decumbent Heath grass

(Triodia decumhens)
;

Crail. Sea Wheat grass {Triticum

Junceum). Couch grass {T. repem.).

Equisetacejb. — Corn Horsetail (Equisetum arvense).

Smooth naked Horsetail (E. Urnosum). Marsh Horsetail

(E. pahisire). Viood iLorBQta.il {E, sylmticum), Teloiatean

Horsetail (E, Telmateia)
; Gaipiie. Sand Jiorsetail {K

variegatum var ^ arenanum),

FERNa
Tme Maidenhair (AdiajUum CajnUus-Vmrris). Black

Maidenhair Spleenwort (Asplenium Adiantum - nigrum).

Sea Spleenwort (Asplenium marinum). Wall rue Spleen-

Wort {Asplenium Ruta-muraria) ; wall near Colinsburgh.

Common Maidenhair Spleenwort {A, Trichomanes), Lady
Bracken {A. FUix femina^ formerly Aapidium F.). Smooth
Bock Spleenwort {^Athjfrtumfontanum) ; doubtful. Ehsetiaii

Spleenwort {Athyrium rhoeticum); Fife Nesa. Northern
hard Fern {Blechnum boreale) ; Bale. den. Common Moou-
wort {Botrychitm Lunaria)

;
Largo Links. Brittle Bladder

Fern {Cystcpteri$JragiU$) ; Ardrie woods. Male Shield Fern
{Lastrea Felix-mas^ formerly Aspidium F,), Jagged Shield

Fern {L. incisa). Heath Shield Fern {L. Oreopteris, for-

merly Aspidium 0.). Prickly-toothed Shield Fern (ik
$pinuhsa, formerly Aspidium $,) ; doubtfoL Broad harp-
toothed Shield Fern (X. dilatata, formerly Aspidium d,).

Marsh Shield Fern {L, Thelypteris, formerly Aspidimm 21).
Tender Xhree>branohed Polypody (Po^podtum Jl)ryoptm9)

;
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Audrie woods. Oommon Polypody (P. vulgare).: Oommoii
pnokly Shield Fern (Po^ysttd^Mn aouimtum, fonnerly Aspi-
aiium a.). Common ^xake {Fter%$ a^^tUHna).

MOSSES.

i^^.—Aooofdiiig to Hooker's Amagement.

Hoary-branched beaidless-moBB (Ametangnm dliatum)
;

Bale, craig. Pendent Anomodon {Anomodan eurtipendulum);

Elie woods, not in fruit. Common Apple-moss {Bartramia
pomtformis). Marsh Thread-moss {Bryum affine) ; Kile,

loch, in fruit, May. Silver Thread-moss {Bryum argen-

teum). Fleshy Thread-moss {Bryum cameum) ; Balbuthie

quarry holes. Lesser matted Thread-moss {B. ccespititium).

Greater matted Thread-moss (B, capillare). Pale-leaved

Thread-moss {B. dealbatum)
;
Largo links. Swan's neck

Thread-moss {B. Jwrnuni). Long-leaved Thread-moss {B,

ligulatum). Marginated Thread-moss {B, marginatum)
;

Largo links. Pendulous Thread-moss {B. nutans)
;
Largo

links. Marsh Thread-moss {B. palustre) ; Peat Inn.

Dotted Thread-moss {B, punctatum) ; Kellie den. Long-
beaked Thread-moss (B, rostratum) ; Kellie den. Conical-

fruited Thread-moss {B. turhinatum\ Largo links. Swollen-

fruited Thread moss {B. ventricosum)
;
Largo links. Foun-

tain Lattice-moss {Cinclidotua fontimdioidea) ; Kellie mill.

Adiantum-like Fork-moss {Fissidens adiantioidea)
;
Larg-o

links. Mungo Park's moss {F. bryoides)
; ditch at Bal-

chrystie. Ycw-leaved Fork-moss {F. taxifolium) ; ditch at

Balchrystie. Ked-necked Fork-moss {Dicranum cervicula-

turn) ; Elie woods. Silky-leaved Fork-moss (Z>. heteromal-

lum)] Elie woods. Broom Fork-moss {D, scoparium),

Drooping-leaved Fork-moss (Z>. sguarromm). Variable

Fork-moss (Z>. varium). Inclined-fruited Twin-mo68
(Didymodon iTtolmatus). Purple Twin-moss (Z>. purpmrnta)*

Greater Water-moss {Fontinalis antipyretica). Oommon
ExtiDguisher-moss {Encalypta wlgaria). Firm-fruited Ex-
tinguisher-moss {£, rhaptocarpa)

;
Largo links. Flexible-

fruited Extinguisher-motfs {K Hreptocarpa) \ Bale, park*

walL Capless-moss (Anacalypta laneeokUa) ; Fifeness.

Hygrometric Cord-moss {Funaria hygrometrioa), Sessile

(stiimmia {fihrimmim appoarpa).^ Seaside G-ximmia. (A
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fnariltma); Devil's cave. QT^jHSfodmMd ^limmia (A
pulwnaia)* Blant-Udded Beardless moes {Gymnostomum
eomcum)\ road near BroomleiBS. Long-stalked Beardleaih

moBS {fi. Mmm) ;
Saughur. Sharp pear-shaped Beardless-

moss (O. pyii/oniM); Laigo links Sprace-tree Feathev-

2II06B (ffypmm ahisUnum); Laigo links. Flat Feather-

moss (if. cinnpkmaium) ; Eellie den. Olnstexed Feather-

mwa {ff. cMi^Mtim). Hea,rirl6aTed Feather-moss (A eor-

difoinm) ; Silo, loch* Gypiess-leaTed Feather-moes (£r.

ciipmMjrmt)* Garred Feather-moss (A eurvcOum).

Pointed Bog Feather-moss (M. ^iMpUbluin). Tree-like

Feather^oss (fll dmdraideBy Floating Feaiher-moes (A
flmtam)i Peat Inn. Bambling mountain Feather-moss
(£r. lonmm). Bough-stalloed Yellow Feather-moas {ff^

kOetmis)
;
Largo Unks. Plumy-crested Feather-moss (A

MO&aeiim); Largo links. Manh Feather-moss {ff.pm-
ktdrey, Hair-poilited Feather-mo^ {ff. pUiferum). Very
long Feather-moss (ff, praelangum). Proliferous Feather-

moss {If, proliferum). Neat Feather-moss {H. pttrum}.

Long-beaked water rcatlier moss {II. rwicifolium). Com-
mon rough-stalked Feather-moss {H. rutabulum)^ Schre-

benaii Feather-moss (//. ScJireberi)
;
Largo links. Scorpion

Feather-mo8s {H. scorpioides)
;

I^f^rgo links. Creeping
white-veiled Feather-moss (//. serpem). Splendid Feather-

moss (i/. splen/hns), Drooping-leaved Feather-moss {11.

sqtmrromm). Yellow-starry Feather-moss {II. stellatum).

Common striated Feather-moss (//. stnaium). Three-sided

Feather-moss (iT, iriquetrum). Sickle-leaved Feather-mosa

(H. fincinatum). Waved Feather-moss {H, undulaiuni)
;

Airdrie woods. Pale straight-leaved Bristle-moss {OrtJuh

trichum ajftne). Curled Bristle-moss {0. crtspum). Sessile-

fruited J3ristle-mos8 {0. cupulaturn) ; Johnston's mill.

Translucent Bristle-mos? (0. dmplianum) ;
walls at Grange.

Leafy-fruited Bristle-uioss [ 0. phyUanthum) \ Fiieness.

Elegant Bristle-inoss {(). puk/iellum) ; Elie woods. Kock
Bristle-moss (0. rupincola). Common Bristle-moss (O.

striatum). Common Hair-moss {Polytridium comviune).

Slender Bog-moss {Sphagnum. cLcuti/oliuiJi). Tiong-leaved

Bog-moss {S. cuspidatum). Blunfc-leaved Bog-moss {S.

oUrim/olium). WAll Screw-mom {Tortula mural is). Great

Jtuuiy Sorow-moflo {TorMa rwralu) ^ Largo linksi in ^wei^
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Awl-shaped 8cceiMDi»BBj(2l mAniaUi). Bird&claw Seiew-

moM (T. «n^ti«eii2ato). fibaiy FriDge-nMMW (IWfiAiwtomtem

oontfiomt)
;
Largo Imis. Serrated hoaiy Fringe-moss (21

Ae^tfroi^Mon. Many-leaved Fringe-moas (21 polyj^yllimkjm

Giooa cmhioned Weieaia ( Ifetiitfl coirtrgeerift) ; PeatXus.

On the sabject of MARDm Natitral Histort, I have been
faTomed bj Bv James M'Bain, with the following lists

which entirely snpetsede any researches of my own. As
any Alg», Zoophytes^ Mollnsoa, Aw., known to inhabit the
Fnrth of Forth, may probably at times be found <m the
eastern shores of Fife, the listo have been extended so as to

embrace the whole marine Flora and Fauna of the Firth|

and are, I belieye, more peifeet than any which have been
hitherto published.

laST OF JUJQtM FODIO) IK THE FIBTH OF FOBTH.
'

NM.—Accoidijig to Harvey's Airangement.

Ist Series.

—

Melanospermeje.

Family, Fucui.—1. HMAryB mUqwrn^ on rocks and
stones between high and low watef^mark. 2. Fuem veticur

loButf horn Alloa to month of Firth, tide maiks. 3. ssn-

raiUMf on rocks at half-tide, Elie. 4. nodo$U8f between
high and low water-mark, Elie. 5. F. canaUctUatm^ be-

tween high water and half-tide, Elie. 6. Himanthalia lorea,

rocks near low water-mark, Elie.

Fam. Sporochnoii>e^.— 7. Desmarestia aculeataj cast

ashore, FAiQ, ISoO, M/B. 8. JJ. viridis, cast ashore, Eiie,

1850, M'B. 9. Arikrocladia viliosa, Firth uf Forth, Mr
Hasall, Harv. Phyc. Brit. 10. Sporochnus j^wnculaim^
Firth of Forth, Mr Hasall, Prestonpaiis.

Fam. Laminarie^.—11. Alaria esculenta^ on rocks near
low water-mark, Elie, M*B. 12. Laminaria digitata, La-
minarian zone, Elie, M'B. 13. X. hulbosa, Lamiuarian
zone, Elie, M'B. 14. L, aaccfuirina^ Laminarian zone, Elie,

M'B. 15. Z. FhymUa, in pools between tide-maik, Elie,

W3.
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Fam. DicTTOTK£.—16. Chorda fikm^ from half-tide to

10-15 feet, Elie, M'B. 17. 0. lommUaria, in tide pooh,
Elie, M B. 18. Dietyota aUm/ouria, Firth of Forth, Dr
iGbeTille, Harv. Phyc. Brit. 19. JDictyoia dichotoma, tide

pook near low watef>mark, Elie, M'B. 20. IHctjfatipkitm

/mmoiUao$U9f do., EUe, M'B. 21. Fundaria fkmJtaginea,

do., Elie, M'B. 22. Atperoeooim eekinatui^ do., Elie, M'B.
23. LUoMan fuMu$^ on Chorda filnm, Elie, WB.
Fam. CHOBDABiKfl.—^24. Ohardaria flagdliformU, pools

between tide marks, Elie, WB, 25. Me$oglaia v9rniieuian»f

do., Elie, WB. 26. Jf. wretemu^ da,Elie, M<B. 27. Lea-
<ftesMi tiAmiformi»f on xocks, eoxoUines, and algs, Elie, M*Bl
28. Baffiia dlnula, on rocks from high water-mark to half-

tide, Elie, M'B. 29. Mtekitieajw&ola, on F. serratos and
F. nodosoB, Elie, M^B. BO, E. $eu*ulata, on H. loiea, Elie,

H'B.
Fam. SPHAOBLARnLE.—31. Ctadottqifkim vmrHeUltaua, pools

Lady's tower, 1850, M'B. 32. C. apongioma, do., 1850,
M'B. 33. Sphacdaria ptumosa^ cast ashore, Elie, M'B.
34. S, cirrkosa^ on algae, Elie, M^B. 35. S, racemosa^ Firth

of Forth, opposite Caroline park. Sir John Richardson.

Fam. EcTocARPELE.—36. EcU>carpu8 siliculosus^T^Xe, near

the Lady's tower, Elie, 1850, M*B. 37. E. tonientostLs,

do., Elie, 1850, M'B. 38. E. lUoralis, do., Elie, 1850, M'B.
39, E, ftpherophoj^, rare, pools, on Pol. nigrescens, Lady's
tower, 1850, M*B.

2d Series.

—

^Bhodosfkbmsjb.

Family, Rhodomele^.—40. OdontJialia dentata^ on rocks

between tide mark, Elie, M'B. 41. Hhodomela lycopodiodes,

on L. digitata, Elie, M'B. 42. i?. svhfasca^ pools, Elie,

M'B. 4i'6. FolydpJuyniaurceolata^^o.^'WB, ^A:. P.jfihrcUa^

do., M*B. 45. elongella, do., M'B. 46. P. elongcUa^

do., M*B. 47. P. violacea, do., M'B. 48. P. Brodiai,

do., M'B. 49. nigrescens, do., M'B. 50. P. atro-rtA-

bescens, do., M'B. 51. P, fastigioUa, parasitical on various

algae, do., M'B. 52. P. parasiticay do., M'B. 53. P. By9^
j

aoides, Firth of Forth, Sir J. Richardson. 64. JDaa^a
fioccineay on Laminarian roots, Elie, M^B.

Fam. CHOjn>&i&B.—55. Laurencia pinnaiifida^ between
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tide marks, Elie, M*B. 56. ohtusa, Firth of Forth, Dr
Grreville, Phyc. Brit. 57. Chrysymenia clavellosa, on L.

digitata, Elie, M'B. 58. Chylodadia haliformis^ cast on

shore at EaTgo, 1850, M'Ji. 59. C ariicuiaia^ between tide

marks, Elie, M^B.
Fam. CoRRALLiNEJB.<—60. CoraUina oJJlcinaliSf between

tide marks, Elie, M'B. 61. Jania rtibenSj on algae, do., do.

62. Melobesia polyrru/rpha^ on the litural rocks, and beyond
low water-mark, Elie, M*B.
Fam. DELEH8ERIEJ5.—63. Delesseria sanguinea, fine speci-

mens near Lady's tower, Elie, 1850, M'B. 64. D, smvma,
on L. digitata, &c., do. 65. D. alata, do., do. 66. D.
hypoglosmniy do., do. 67. Nitophyllum punctatum^ on vari-

ous algce, do. 68. laceratum, do. 69. Flocamvam
coccineunif do.

Fam. SpHJEROCOCCOiDK-ff:. — 70. Eliodymenia bifida, on

various algae. 71. R. laciniata, do. 72. E. cristata, Firth

of Forth, Dr areville, Harv. Vhyc. Brit, 73. JS. palmata.

74 . //ypnea pi^ irpu ra scens .

Fam. CooccM ARTET^.—75. Gigao'tma mamiUoaa^ on rocks

near low water, Elie, M'B.
Fam. SpoNGiocARPEf^.—-76. Chondrua crispus, on rocks

near low water, Elie, M'B. 77. Phyllophora ruhens, dredged,

M'B. 78. F, membrani/oliay on rocks between tide marks,

Elie, M'B. 79. Gymnogongrua plicatuSy do., do. 80.

Folyieks roUmduSf do., do. bl« I^cdkria /cu^iata^ do,^

do.

Fam. GrASTKRooABFBs.—82. OtmonUaJUtfarmis,
Fam. Nemastome^.—83. Iridcea edvlis^ on rocks near

Lady's tower, Elie, M'B. 84. CkamMa i^pumiw^ rocky
caverns at Kiocraig, Elie, M'B.

Fam. Gbbahiceje.—85. Ptilota plumoaa^ in pools and on
larger algse, M'B. 86. Ceramium nibrum^ do., M'B. 87. C,

Dcalongchampiif Firth of Forth, Dr Grcville, Phyc. Brit.

88. (7. diaphanufn, on larger algas, Elie, M'B. 89. C. fasti-

ffiaiwn, Firth of Forth, Dr Greville, Phyc. Brit. 90. 0.

actKUhonciim^ on rocks at Elie harbour, 1850-51, M'B,
91. C. ciliatum, do., M'B. 92. Griffithsia JSqmaeitfoUaf

Firth of Forth, Mr Talden (Light). 98. G, corallina.

dxBdged, M'B. 94. G, tdaeea, cast ashore, Elie, M'B.
95; (MUhanmiom jilumula^ on alg», Elie, M'B. 96. C.

A a
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Twm&rit da, do. 97. C. aHmsemla^ da, do. 98. O. Sookeri,

do., da 99. 0. polysjpermum^ do., do. 100. 0. JPflirfaaaM,

.on Uuninariai H'fi. lOL C RoMi^ in looky CRYes, Ein-
craig, da

dd Beries.—CBLOBoeeBBMBM.
Fam. SmoinuB.—^102. BiyopoB pli]ino6% in pools, Terf

fine, beyond Kinoiaig, 1850, li'B.

fam. CoNFBBTXJB.—^103. Qadcphora n/jpettria, betwem
tide marks, Elie, M'B. 104 C. kdmdnm^ near the Ladyls
tower, Elie, Jnne 1850, M'B. 105. 0. r^raekij pools be-
tween tide marlus La^/s tower, Elie, M'B. 106. C. ol-

i^td^ do., M'B. 107. (7. lanoMi, oo Fnroel. fastigiata^

£Ue^ 1850, If'B. 108. O. arda, pools, Elie, 1850, WK
109. C. uneidli8f pools, Lad/s tower, Aug. 1850, M*B.
110. 6'. ^^UMfceiM, pools, Lad/s tower, Elie^ June 1850,
H^B. 111. Cc9^rva tortuosa, pools, Fish rock, Elie, 1850,
M*B. 112. C. imfUxa^ do do. 113. 0. Melagonium, da
114. 0. Om», do.

Fam. TJLVACEiE.—1 15. Enteromorpha tnUgtinalis, between
tide marks, Elie. 116. E. compresaay do. 117. UlvalcUia-

Wwia, do. 116. U. litua, diO. 119. U. lacluca, do, 120. Por-
phyra laciniata, do. 121. P. vulgaris, do. 122. Bomgia
Jimco-purjpfurea^ F. of roitii, Piof. Aiiiott, Tli^c. Brit.

LIST OF THE MOLLUSCA, &c., INHABITING THE FIHTH
OF FOBTH.

1st Series.—MoLjuusooiDA.

Fam. TuBULiroRiDiE.

—

TuhuUpora patina, on shells, zoo-

phytes, rocks, and algae, M'B. 1\ hispida^ on algaa, M^B.
2\ serpens, on zoopliytf'S, M'B.
ram. CiubiAD^.

—

Cruia thurmaj M'J3. C. deiUicukUaf

MB.
Fam. EuGRATiAD^.

—

Geniellaria loricuJatay MMi.

Fain. Cellei*orid2E.—0. pumicosa^ on coialliiies, stones,

and fuci, M*B. C. cervicorni\s, i^ife coast, Goodsir. Lepralia
hyalina, algae, stones, and corallines, M*B. Z. variolom^ on
bivalve tiiieils and stones, M^B. L, bi/oris, on shells,
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WBb L, varioiosOy common on stones, WB, L, nitida

on shells, rocks, ^c, M'B. Z, innommatay on shells and
stones, M^B. JL cooctma, on atonee, Sbo^ U'B. L» e^Mta,
on rocks and fad, M'B. JL tntfiMfftii, do*) M'B. JUsindftiih

f)^pora jnlosa, on Latninarus, M'B. ifem5f«n^Mra mm-
tmiMioaa, on stones^ L w. mark.
Fam. EsoHABmA.—Osffu^ona eSU/aia^ on roots of fact

CS»?Zti2arM nen^Mia, M'B. 0, aoruposa^ M'B. C refdam^ M'B.
^/iM<m /olUicea, M'B. Iruiieafo^ M*B. cortoets,

M B. Rameukma^WB. F. maMhimaeea^ WB. F.Un-
wta^ M'B.
Fam. Alotoniadjb.—Aleifomdkm gekokymm^ WB» A*

himikmf H'B, A, fKmuUieum^ M'B. A. hiapida^ on
Fttcne serratuB, M'B. Cydmm papUloium, on F. senatnS)

M^B. Softoddtum jpolyoum, do., M'B.
Fam, YxsicDLABiADA— Fe8i(»i2ar»a ^no«a, M'B. Seruh

Irma hndigera^ WB, VdUceria cuacuta^ WB. F. uva,

Jameson.
Fam. Pbdicellin^.—PedicelUna echinata, M*B.
Fam. BoTRYLLiD-ffi.—-1. Botryllus Schlosseri^ M'B. 2.

^. polycyclus, M'B.
Fam. AsciDiADiE.—3. Ascidia intesimalis, M'B. 4. A,

pru'imrti^ M'B. 5. CyiUhia rustica^ M'B.

2d Sen68«-<-MoLLir80A Pbofuu

Family, Terebratulid.e.—0. Hyjjothyris PsitUiceaj dead-

valves, off Jsle of May, 1854, M'B.
Fam. Pholadid-11.—7. Pholas dactylus, Laskey. 8. P. cm-

pjto, M'B. 9. P. candidaj M'B.
Fam. GrASTRocHwENiDiE.—10. Saxicava rugosa^ Hiatella

Flem. Br. Ad., M'B. 11. S, arctica, WB,
Fam. IMvADiB.—12. Mya trwncala^ M*B. 13. if. ore-

naria, M']l
Fam. ( loRBULiD.E—14. Corhula nucleus^ M*B. 15. Hpho&-

nia Binyhami, M'B. 16. Necera cuspidataj off Isle of May,
1854, M'B. ; off Port Seton and Fidra, Lieut. Thomas.

i'am. Anatinid^.—17. TJiracia phaseoUna, M'B. 18.^.
convexa^ dead shells, M'B. 19. T. dutorta, WB, 20. Coch-

lodesma pretenu€j Laskey.

Fam. SoLENiDvF.—21. Solen aUi^pM, M'B. 22. 8. enMS,

M'B. 23. B. peUuddm, M'B.
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Fam. Telliitibj!!.— 24. Psammohia vespertina, Laskey.

25. P. Ferroensis, M'B. 26. TelUna crassa, M'B. 27. T,

tentiis, M'B. 28. T.fahula, M*B. 29. T, somula, M*B. 30.

T, proayima, dead shells, off Isle of May, 1854, M*B. 31.

Syndosmya aJha, off Elie, M'B. 32. S. prismatica^ do., M'B.
33. ScroMculana piperota^ dead shells, M*B.

Fam. DoNAciD^^..^— 34. Donax anatimis^ M'B.
Fam. Mactrid^.— 35. Madra solida^ M'B. 36. M,

truncata^ M*B. 37. 3f. eUipfica, M'B. 38. M. suitnm rata,

M*B. 39. Jf. siuHonim, M'B. 40. Liitraria elUptica, M'B.
Fam. Venerid^,—41. Tapes pmUastra^ M'B. 42. T,

tnrffinea, M'B. 43. Venus striatuJa, M'B. 44. V, fasciata,

M'B. 45 F. ovatay M'B. 46. Artemis exohta^ M'B. 47.

ii. lincta^ M'B. 48. Lucinopsis undata^ M'B.
Fam Cyprinid.e.—49. Cyprina Islandica, M'B. 50.

Astarte sulcata, M'B. 51, il. eZ2»j>£tca, dead shells, M^B.
62. -4 conipressa, M'B.

Fam. CARDiADiE.—53. Cardium echinatvm, M'B. 54.

Oare^tum c<it*/€, M'B. 55. C. Norvegtcum, M'B.
Fam. LrcTNiDiB.—56. Lueina boredlis, M'B. 57. .L.

fleopuosa^ M'B.
Fam. KELLiADiB.—58. Montacuta ferru^gvium^ M'B. 69.

Jf. .^ftstWo^a, off Isle of May on &^ang^ pufrjpv/mm^ 1854,
M'B.
Fam. CvcLADiBJBd—60. OydoB cornea, M'B. Gl.Pmdttm

Mnieumy M'B.
Fam. MYTiLiDiB.

—

^2,Mytilu8 edulis. 63. Modiola modi-

duB, 64^ Crenella discors, M'B. 66. C fitj^, M'B. 66.

C marmorato, off £lie, M'B.
Fam. ARCADiE—67. Nucula nndeusy M'B. n8. ZecZa

caudata, M'B. 69. ohlonga^ fossil, Tyrie brick-clay, £.
of KiDghoiD, M*B. 70. Pectniimlus ghjcimerisy M'B.

Fam. Obimadje.—71. Pcde» «ani», M'B. 72. P. ^Trmo,

M*B. 73. P. M'B. 74. P. nWiw, fossil, Tyri©
brick-clay, large size, M'B. 75. P. operealaris, 76. Pecten

maximus. 77. C/<^rea «?t»?M. 78. Anomta ^^fpium^ M'fi^

79. ^. aeuJeata, WK 80. ii. foUilUfirmM, M'B. 81. ui.

sfnoto, M'B.
Fam. CHiroKiPiB.—82. ChUonfoscieulark^ M'B. 88. C

ruler, M'B. 84. 0. ememiB^ M'B. 85. (7. aael^tis, M'B,
86. C. mormoretif, Black rocks, Leith. Enapp.
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Fam. Patellid^—87. Patella vulgata, 88, P.pellucida,

J[*B. 89. Acmoea testudinalisy M*B. 90. A. virginea^ M*B.
Fam. Dentaliad^—91. Dentalium entalU^ M'B.
Fam. Calyptr.«:id.e.—92. Fileop$i9 Hungaricm^ alive off

iDchkeith, May 1861, M'B.
Fam. TRooHiDiB.—93. Troehus ztz^phdmUf M!B. 94. T.

tumtdnsy M*B. 95. T, cinereus^ M*B.
Fam. LiTTORTNiDiB.—9G. Littorina nerttoidesy M^B. 97.

Zf. UUorra. 98. L. rudis, M B. 99. L. Uttoralis. 100, La-
cuna pallidulu, M*B. 101, L. vincta^ M'B. 102. X. croMior,

WB. 103. EissoastnaiOylil'B. ICH. jR.^Kirtw, M'B. 105.

Jl. rubra, DuDbar, Laskey. 106. Skeiiea fUmorbis^ WB,
Fam. TuBBiTBUiiDiB.—107. Jhtrritellacommmu,

Fam. CuBiTHiADJa.—108. Aporrhaia pes-pdicamj M'B.

Fam. NATioiDiB.—109. Nattea mantli/eraj M*B. 110.

2f. miida^ N. Alderi, M'B< 111. JlT. heUcaideB, haddocks'

stomachs, Knapp.
Fam^ MuBioiDJB.—^112. Purpura lapiUm, 113. NoMaa

re<tcii(fito» M^B. 114. fneroMoto^ M^B. 115. BvccMwm
tnwla^m. 116. Fium idomdicim. 117. .F. pfVjHfigiMw, off

Isle of May, 1854, M'B. 118. F. ane^jpuua, do., H*B.
Fam. CoMrojB.—119. Mwngdia tomctfla, M'B. 120. Jf.

aepUmgtdariSf M'B.
Fam. Cyfaaada.—121. CypnBa Evmpoea^ Largo bay, &c.,

M'B.
Fam. BuLUOjfi.—122. Cylichna cylindracea^ M'B. 123.

<7. tfuneaia^ M'B. 124. C. oftttua, M'B. 125. 0. umbili-

eata, M'B. 126. TamateUa foBciaia^ K'B* 127. PkSlme
aperta, M*B. 128. P, pruinosa, Flem.

Fam. ApLTBiADiE.—129. Aplysia hybrida.

. Fam. DoRiD^—130. Doris tuberculatay M*B. 131. 2>.

hilamellata^ M'B. 132. Polycera quadrilineata, M'B. 133.

crxLstatai off Seafield, March 1857, M*B.
. Fam. Tritoniu/E.— 134. Triton j Jf.heiay M'B.

Fam, EoLiDiE.—135. Dendroiifdus arborescens, M B. 13G.

2>oio coroimta, off Inchkeith, M'B. lo7. ^o/zs ijapillosa,

138. J5^. coronata, on Coryne decipiens, N. Queen8ferry,

1858, M'B. 139. E. Drumnwndiiy on Tub, indiviBUj Jo.,

M'B. 140. Laiidhurgiy on Eudeudrium rameum, do.,

M'B. 141. E. ruiruiy on Hydractinia echinata, Morrison's

haven, Wright. 142. Servusa bifida, Leith, D. Laudsburgh,

jUQ.
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Fam. LiMACiD^.—143. Arion Em^riconim, M'B. 144.

A. hoHensiSf WB, 145. Lmax agrestts, M^BL 146. !/•

cinereuSf M'B, 147. L,flavus, (Terrestrial.)

Fam. HELiciDiB—148. Vitrina pdlucirfa, M*B. 149. Za-

nitea cellariuSf M*B. 150. Z. aUiarim, M'B. 151. Z. niii-

dulusy M*B. 162. Z. radiafulus, M*B. 153. Z. arysMlinv^,

M<B. 154. Edix
156. ff. nemoralis, M*B. 157. ff. coperata, M*B. 158. IT.

ertcttorumy WB, 159. H. ni/esrens, WB, IQO, ff.hispidaf

161. IF sertcea, M*B. 162. H, aculeata, WB. 163.

H. pukhdla^ M'B. 164. H, ftrtundafa, M*B. 165. BuJi-

mu» obtcurtis, M*B. 166. Pupa umbilicata, M*B. 167. F.
muscorum, M*B. 168. P. mintUisnmaj Flem. 169. Balea
/ragilis. 170. Glatmlia nigncamaf M'B* 171. Sueeinea
putrisj M'B. (Terrestrial.)

Fam.LDiNJ5AnA^172* Flanmiw imrginatimfWB, 173.

P. vortor, M'B. 174. IdfMMBua peregeTj M'B. 175. Xr»

tnmeatUku, M*B. 176. Ir. i^aZiwerw, M'B. (FMbwater.)
Fam. Adbicuuda.—^177. Coryefttiim mtiMi^^ (Fresh.)

Fam. OoTDFODiDA—^178. Octopus imigariBf Giant. 179.
Eledone eprrhosm, Kirkcaldy bay, 1855, M'R
Fam. TaDTHiDA-^180. LoUffo$mlgaTu^ off Sesfield, 1854,

M'B. 181. L. media, Aberlady bay, 1857, M'B. 182.
Ornnasbr^^ todaruif common^ Leith shox6S| M'B«

ZOOPHYTA OF THS FIBTH OF FOBTH.

Fam. TuBULABiDjB.

—

Clava mndtiwrniSf Eincaidine to

FifenesB^ M'B. 0, rmm, Scougal xocks^ near Tantallan,

Dr T. S. Wri^t. OL memhrwMteeaf Qneensferry, Wright

various imiyalvesy M'B. Coryne punHa glaodnlosa^ M'B.
C. jravatay N. Berwick, Wright. (7. deeiptena, Wright. O.
Bode/tfioj Incbgarvie, Wiight SltotifU^ia jmnltieea^ Wright
Trichjdra ptidica, Wright. Hudmdnum raimomimy M'B.
E. punUvmf Wright M. iesnUj Wright Oarvia aunmltd^
Wright. BtmenaveMafVilight, Atrae^isftpenBfWnghiL
A. sesatlw, Wright A* DahfeUti, Wright. A. areruMo^

Largo, Wright Tubidema indiviaa, WB. Tubularia
laryiix, M'B. 21 gracOu, M'B.

on on
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Fam. Sertulabidje.— Hakcivm haleeimm^ M B. H.
Bwmi^ QneoDBferrv, Wright. H, muricatum^ WB, Set-

ttUaria polyzontus, iVB. S. mgosay M*B. S, rosacea, M*B.
8, pumila, WB. S. fallax, M'B. S. abieUna, M'B. *S'.

fiUcuia, M^B. S. operculcUa, M'B. S. argentea, M'B. S.

eupresstnaf M'B. 8. tamarisca, M'B. Thuiaria Thuia, M*B.
Antennularia cmtennina, M'B. A, ramosa, M'B. FUimit-

laria falcata^ M.B. P, pinncda^ M'B. F, tetaeeOj M'B.
F. CatJierina, WB. Laomedia dichoUmta^ Tar. a , cells

plain, Johnston, L, longisnma, var. b., cells denticulated,

Johnston. Laomedia acuminataj Whght L. Uteerataf

Wright. L, geniculata, M'B« L. flexuosa^ M*B. Campantt-

laria vohMu^ M*B. C. dumosa, M'B. G. verttcillata, M'B.
Fam. AcTiNiADA.

—

8agartia iroghdykB^ M*B. /Si. c?t«7i-

M'B.
Actinia meamJbryainJ^keimm^ M*B.

Fam. Pennatulad^—Pemaiiula pkctphoina, M'B. F«V-

BOHINODBRMATA OF THE FIBTH OF FOBTH.

Fam. OPMimtfDiB.

—

Opkiura texturata, M'B. 0. aXUda,

M'B. Ophtocwna gramdata, M'B. O. negleda, Dr Howden.
O, filifoi^isj do. 0. ftraelUotay do. 0.^2/is, do. O.rauta,
M'B.
Fam. AsTEBiADiB.

—

VrattUr ru5efw, M'B. I7. twoktcea,

Howden. OrHMa oculata, M'B. iSbI«<er endkaj M'B.
iSL papposaj M'B. Aderiaa muranHacaf M'B. J^utelui

^^Minma, Howden.
Fam. EoRiviBjg.—^.^sAtfitw «p^<0m, M'B. 8patangus |mr-

pureusj M'B. AmjMdotm cordatus, M'B. Ocim ftidattf,

M'B.

OBITSTACEA OF THE FIBTH OF FOBTH.

Fam. Lbftopodiadjb.— Stenorynclius phalangium, mud
and sand, generally distributed. Tnachm DonettemiSf

brought up by the deep sea UneB| Dr Howden.
Fam. Maida—ByoB araneuSf sandy beaoheSi at low
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376 CBU6TACEA OF THE &A8T COAST OF FIFB.

water, H. coarcUUtu, Largo bay, Inclikeith, GulanenesSi

&c,

Fam. PARTHENOPiDiE.

—

Eutynmm aspena^ PiestonpaiiB

and Portseaton, Dr Howclen.

Fam. Qx^Q.^KLDM ~Canc&r Fagurus^ commou in the La-
minariaD zone.

Fam. PoRTUNiD^.

—

Carcinus moenas, everywhere. Por-

fn7nmi8 variegaiusj FrestoDpaDB and Portseaton. Porinnvs

dcpurator^ common. P. marmorms, Portobelio iiud Mus-
selburgh beaches. P. pusillus^ off Prestonpans, Dr Howden.
Fam . PiNNOTHERiD^Fv.

—

Pinnotheres pisum,

Fam. CoRYSTiDJE.

—

Atelecyclusheterdan^^OTtoheWo beach,

H. Goodair, Jii'B. CoryUea Caanvelaunm^ off Inchkeith,

M'B.
Fam. HoHOLADJS.—JStitikMfet fnota, dredged up at month

of the Firth oooaeionally.

Fam« FAQVBiDM.-^Pagurus Bemhardus^ common. P.
ulidiamUf Dr Howden. P. Ilyndmanni, Musselbureh and
Prestonpans, Dr Howden. P. keviSf Dr Howden. P. For'
hesiif Dr Howden,

Fam. PoBGELLANAD^.

—

Porcellana platychelesj Ciail and
Fifeness, at low water, Dr Howden. P. Umgieomu^ upper
part of the Firth. Chdaihea squamifenif common under
8tone8| L. W. G. strigotOf off the Ban. G. nexa, off Port-

seaton. Munida BondeleUi^ Dnnbar, Mr Gray.
Fam. AxrtkcsDM.— ffcmaruM vulffim^ low water^ many

places. Nephropi norv^icuB, Largo, Leith, &o.

Fam. CRASOioiDmM,—Orangm vulgaris, OD sandy beacbeaii

Seafield.

Fam. Paljemohibjb.—Eippolyte twnons, in pools. Pai»-

dulm cmnMsornM^ Black rocks, Leith; Seafield, M^B*
Fam. Mtsidjs; Order, Stokopoda.—uSfyMi dmmUm^

rock pools, Seafield, &a
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INDEX.

lH,B.^Under nomet <iffam%HeSt thejtrtt rtference is to tfu nctki in the Appendix.

Abercrombie, Lands of (see A. of that Ilk, Crichton and Sandilands.)

Abercrombie of that Ilk, 247, 24, 68^
Abercrombie, Lord, 141.

Abercrombie of Balcormo, 248. 58.
Airdrie (see Anstruther, Dundemore, Lnmisdaine, and SpaldiDj;).

Airhemie, Stephanas de, IS (see loglis, Rigg, Watson, Wemyss);
story of Lady of, 183.

Aithemie trap dyke, 334.

Alexander, portioner of Drumeldrie, 277.
Algae, List of, 867.
Andrews, Lands of Abbev of St, ^
Anstruther of that Ilk, 243^ First Laird, ITj Arms of, 44; Sir Willfam,

St.jry of, 39-44; Sir William and King James, 104-6 ;"Srr Robert, 144;
Sir Philip, 144; his new house, 159

;

acquires half Balhouffie, 180

;

Sir William, 187-8

;

acquires Ardross, Elie, Carniurie, Muircambus,
and East Newton-Rires, 178 ; is commiBsiuned to offer a bishoprick to
James Melville, 245; Sir John acquires Newburn, 185

;

ocauires E.
Grangemuir, Sandford, and Airdrie, 209; acquires Kellie and Pitten-
weem, 213; Prophecy of family of, 212.

Anstruther of Airdrie, General, 202, 209 ;
Anecdote of, 202.

Anstruther of Balcaskie. 302

;

Sir Robert acquires Balcaskie, 186

;

Sir
Philip, anecdote of, 202; Sir Robert, acquires Carnbee, anecdote of,

Anstruther of Newark, 3^ 186-187.

Anstrather of Thirdpart and Caiplie,

Anstruther Easter, Burgh of, 89; Origin of name of, 17j Mftnse built,

12fi; Shipping of, IM ; Prize brought into, 151; English at, 153.

Anstruther Wester, Burgh ot^ Poverty of, 121; Ruinous state of,

175.

Ardross, Lands of (see Merleswaine, Sonlis, Bnmard, Dishington, Scott,

and Anstruther).
Ardross, Raised beach at, 323 ;

Sedimentary strata of, 329 ; Trap of bay
of, 344.

Argyll, Escape of, 174-175.
Armada, Story of Spanish, 118-120,
Arnot of Balcormo, 305; acquires JBalcormu, 5Sj Hugo, anecdotes of,

217-218.
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Arthur of Pittotter, ?0i Artliur, Dr Patrick, 123.

Auchmutie of that Ilk, JffS; Proprietors of LahUl, 66-67. 134 ; of house in

Elie, 66i Sir David's death. IZL
Auchmntie. portioner of Dmmeldrie, 276, llfi,

Auchtermaimie (see Lundin).

Auld Reekie, origin of the name, 162»

Ayton of Kippo, 180.

Balbuthie, 49.

Balcarres, Lands of (we Huntar, Lindsay).

Biilcarres, EhiIs of, 2S4_; Alexander, 1st Earl, Ti8it©d by Charles II.,

152; estate of, sequestrated, 158 ; death of, 153; Charles. 2d Earl, death

of by a strange disease, 166; Colin, 8d Earl, his marriage, 166; server

in the fleet, Iffij engages in the rebellion of 1745, 191; anecdote of,

ISA; James, 4th Earl, his marriaee, 206,

Balcarres, Lord Lauderdale's titles hid in the eoartyard of, loL
Balcarres mill, ^3.
Balcarres craig, trap of, 343.

Balcaskie, early proprietors of, 58i(8ee Strang, Moncrieff, SUwart, Bruce,

Nicolson, Anstruther).

Balcaskie of that Ilk, 246. 24. « « ^
Balchyrstie, early proprietors of, 67^ (see Finlay, ChriBtie, Brace, Buchan,

Duncan).
.

BalchrysUe, Coldees at, 21, 22^ Independent congregation at, 21Jl

Balclevie, village of, 101, K^: removed, 212.

Balclevie, John of, 102. ^ ^
Balcomie, Lands of (see Lauder, Leslie, Learmonth, Gordon, Erskine,

Hope, Scott).

Balcomie of that Ilk, 248, 25.

Balcomie, quarry of, 160.

Balcormo (see Abercrombie, Amot).
Baldastard.(see Ireland, Lnndie, Steele).

Balfour, (see Bethune),
Balfour, Sir James, commendator of Kttenweem, 82.

Balfour of Randerston, 188.

Balh raffle (see Borthwick, Gibson, Bruce, Anstruther, Patollo).

Balhousie (see Hay, Wallace, Millie, Mudie).

Balmonth (see Scott, Stirling).

Balvaird, early proprietors of, 67^ (see Gibson).

Barclay of Innergelly, 65^ IIL
Barclay of Kippo, 30, 617
Bams (see Cunningham, Scott).

Bayne of Rires, L9a.

Beaches, raised, Theory of, 319.

Beacons in the Firth, 121.

Bellenden of Kilconquhar, 276; Sir John acquires Ktlconcmhar, 63j

Adam, bishop of DunblaneT^; Anecdote of him and Row, 64; James
drowned in tne loch, 64.

Bethune, origin of the family, 45, 46^

Bethune of Balfour, 261 ;
Origin of the arms of, 264 : Sir David acquires

Balfour, 47; John acquires Kilrenny, 47, 76; sons of, at school in

Crail, 76Jheiress of, marries Congalton, 223; heiress of, marries

Drinkwater, 223,

Bethune, Archbishop, 47, 71 ;
epitaph of, 48.

Bethune, Cardinal, 47^ 72, 76j Tomb of, Z5.

Bethune Morrison, oTFawfield, 22^
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Bethnne of Kilconqnhar, 298. 188: tcquires Kflconnuhar, 195
;
anecdote

of David, 205^; entails Kilconqahar to Lindsay ot Worniiston, 22^
Bethune of Nether Rires and Creich, 26i; romantic marriage of John,
41; Janet Ladj Buccletich, 62, Robert and his daughter Mary, ZZ ;

proprietor of Coates, 67, 116.
Bickerton of Kincraig, 20, 21^ 37.

Black, Patrick, acquires Anstruther and Largo, IQfi.

Borthwick of Balhuuffio, 269

;

possesses Balmonth, (Jordonshall, and
Balhouffie, 59^ sells Balhouffie, 14iL

Borthwick of Lingo and of Easter Grangemnir, 270. 75.

Borthwick, David, Testament of, 107

;

acquires Balcarres, IQL
Borluni, Old, heads the rebels in I7T5, 192.
Boswell of Balmuto, proprietor of Muircambns, 7L
Botany of the East Coast, 2M.
Boyd, Ladv, 125=m
Brigga of Gordonshall, 2^ ; of Strathairlie, 226.

Brace, Sir William, acouirea Balcaskie, ITS; acquires half Balhouffie and
Easter Grangemuir, 180; acquires Druroeldrie and Balchryistie, 113.

Brace, Thomas, of Grangemuir, 22L
Bruce, Alexander, engaged in Porteous mob, ^)1.
Brugh of East Newton Rires, ITii.

Buchan, James, of Balchristie, ^25.
Burnard, John, of Ardross, 33, 102.

Burghs, Charters of Royal, 89.

Cambo (see Lindsay, Lnndie, Myrton, Erskine).
Cambo of that Ilk, 18, 30.

Candelle, William de, VL
Gaiplie (see Inglis, Scott of Scotstarvit, Anstrather).
Caiplie, cave at, IL SiL
Cairnbriggs, 23, 139, 140.m
Cairnie (see Dalyell, Davidson).

Carlisle, Hay, Earl of, LL^=I1&
Oarmorie, House of, 9^
Carabee (see Melville).

Carnbeo, Nether (see MoncriefF, Ord, Dunkeld, Cleland, Anstrather).
Carnbee, Over (see Huntar, Philp, Loch).
Carr rock. Beacon on, 230.

Car&tuirs of Kilconquhar, 297; John acquires Kilconquhar, 135; Bruce
Carstairs ut Kinross succeeds, IM; the estate forfeited, 19^

Cathedrals, Ruin of, 96.

Caves, formation of, 323.

Cellardyke, origin of name of, 76.

Chalmers, Dr John, Settlement of, 215.

Chalmers, Dr Thomas, Notice of, 315.

Constable, Archibald, Notice "f, 316.

Chapels in the East of Fife. 97.
Charles II., his progress through Fife, 152.
Cheape of Kippo, 2&
Christie of Durio, 306.

Chrystie of Balchyrstie, 212.

Chronicle of Fife, Author of, 3QfL

Church Lands—1100-1200, 22,

Churches and Stipends in 1177, ^ •

Churches, Protestant, 125-126.

Cleiaod of Carnbee, 186.
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Coates, Early Proprietors of, 67^ (see BeUmne, Scotty Lindsay, Patallo,

Leslie).

Coffins, Danish, at Earlsferry, 3^
Colinsburgh, first built. 182; first Relief Presbytery meets at, 216.
Colville of Ochiltree, title claimed, 22^
Commerce of the East of fife—1100-1200,^ ; 1500, gO-60; 1580-1630,

111; 1720,195.
Conrentides, IZQa
Cook of Newbum, 18iL
Cruigie of Dambaruie and Lahill, 301, 185.

Crail, Royal lands of, 3S
;
Burgh of,^ 8^; Castle of, 38; Mair of fee

of barony of, 28 ; Mary of Guise lands at, Zl ; Schools of, 76j Church
of, 93-94 ; Church lands of, Si; Shipping of, 151; Rebels of 1715 at,

19a
Crail, Sedimentary strata at, £^
Crawford, Earl of, seeks to sail from EHe, lid.

Crichton of Cumnock acqnires Abercrombie, 140.

Crichton, David of Lugton, acquires Rires, IIL
Cromwell's troops in Fife, 153-156.

Crustacea, List uf, SlIL

Culdees, 21,^
Cunningham of Bams, 259 ;

Niel, acquires Barns, 45 ;
John, 145.

Dale, David, the Independent 216,
T>alyell of Lingo, 30^, 2QZ.
Dalyell of Cairnie, 233.
Danish invasion of Fife, 8, 9.

Danish sepulchral remains, 9, KL
Darien expedition. 1^.
Davidson of Cairnie, ^S,
Dempster of West Newton Rires, 210.
Dewar of Gilston, 225.
Dishington of Ardross, 254; Sir William, SS; Paul, 7S; and his daugh-

ters, 97. 98 ; Thomas of Fittenweem, 104.

DouglasTLord William of Grangemuir, 225.

Douglas of Pinkarton, 233.

Douglas, Bishop of Salisbury, Notice of« 316,
Drummaird, Ayton and Sinclair of, 115 ', Ballingall of, 221; fklls into
Dune,^

Drumeldrie, portioners of, 67 (see Auchmutie, Bruce).

Drnmmond of Hawthomden, proprietor of East Newton Rires, 134; his
connection with Barns, the Polemo-middinia, 145.

Drnmmond of Lundie, 161, 1^
Dryburgh, Lands of the Abbey of, 22.

Duddingston of Pitcorthie, 29.

Duddingston of Snndford, 272, 58 : acquires Balcormo, 214.
Dunbar, Earl of March and, 253 ;

proprietor of Kilconquhar, 31; his
forfeiture, 32.

Dunbar, Battle of, 149.

Duncan, George, of Balchristie, 225.

Dundee, Viscount, Apparition of, 18L
Dundemore of Airdrie, 30.

Dunkeid, Lord, proprietor of Cambee Nether, 179.

Durham of Largo, 294: acquires Largo, 161 1S2; intercommuned in 1672,
174

;

James marries the heiress of folton, 216; estate descends to widow
of Dundaa of Arniston, 225.
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Dtirie, Lnnds of (-jee Dnrie of that Ilk. Gibson, Christie).

l>urie ot that Ilk. 251. SI ; Estato sold, 129j extent thereof, Iffl^

Dutch fleet in the Firth, 1^

Earlpfeiry, Burgh of, 21^ & Magistratei of, 232j James VI. crosses

firth from, IQl ;
Hospital of, 18^ Independent congregation at, 21L

Karlsferry coal-field, 22Z=^; trap of point of,

Echinoderrnata, list of, 375.

Elie (see Dishinj^ton, Seott, Anatruther).

Elie house in 1759, ^ Mill, mj
, . ».

Elie, origin of nameTlS; parish erected, 13fi; t>elfry bnilt, 13fi; church-

yard, lorabstones in, 14^-44

;

mnnse, ruinous state of, 176; harbour

founded, 101 ; ruinous state «»f, 176j petition regarding, 176
;
^hipping

of, 151; prise brought into, 161: English at, 15^; rebels at, 19d.

Elie harbour and Ness, trap of, 3^
EngnL'ement, the, 147j liSi

English on coaat of Fife, l^; at Kincraig, 155 ; at Lundie, 151; pirate,

story of, 117.

Equisitacen, List of, 364.

Erskine, Earl of Kellie (see Kellie).

Erskine of Carabo, 296
;
acquires Cambo, 18Q; and Balcomie, 235*

Erskine of Torry, acquires Lundie and Aitbernie, 211>

Fairfoul of Wester Lathallan,

Falkland palace, ruinous state of, S2»

Fawfleld (see Bethune Morrison).

Fawside (see Scott).

Fen ton, Lord, acquires Pittenweem, 1^; purchased Kellie, 140.

Fernie of Kilmux, 232.

Ferns, List of, 364.

Ferrier, minister of Largo, resipTi?, 216.

Fife, origin of the name of, 7 ; Cess levied on, 1^ 158,

Fines on proprietors, 15H; f'>r nonconformity, 173.

Finlay of Balchrystie, 278, 115 ; death of Sarah, 2IL
Finlay of Wester Newton Rires, 115,

Fisher Willie, Story of, 39-^.
Flemings in the East of Fife, 20^

Flemish boats, false alarm from, 1^
Flodden, Battle of, 6L
Forbes of Rires, 256, 49, 177.

Forman, commendator of Pittenweem,^
Forest submerged, in Largo bay, 322*

Forrester of Gibliston, 267, 63, 160,

Forth, Rebels cross the firth of, 192,

Fortune of Muircarabus, 233.

Fossils, List of, 347.

Fotheringham of Lahill 176, 185,

French on Fife coast, hL

Oamets fonnd at Elie Ness, 330.

Geology of the East of Fife, 219,^ o c
Gibliston (see Strathendry, Forrester, Martin, Sibbald, Scott, Smith).

Gibson of Durie, 289, 183, 223; proprietor of Balvttird, 116] Sir Alex-

ander kidnapped, 130.

Gibson of Balhouffiie, 146, 180.
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Gillespie of Kirktoo, 28Q; proprietor of West Newton Rires and house in-

El>e, IM.
Gilslon, 116, (see Landie. Dewar, Wyld),
Ooodall of Rennyhill, 218.

Gordon of Balcomie, 180.

Gtjrdonshall (see Borthwick, Moncrieff, Briggn).

Gourlay of Kaat Newton Rires, ii3<

Oourlay of Kincraig, 25Z ; raarries heiress of Kincratg, 21 ; anecdote of,

25B ; house in Elie, 66j Dr John, 173.
Orange, the, of Kincraig 20, 21 (see Wood, Malcolm).
Graogemuir (see Bruce, Douglas).

Grangemulr, Easter (see Borthwick, Hamilton, Broeey Patallo, Anstni-
ther).

Grangemtiir, Wester (see Scott, Wemyss).
Guthrie, Marion, her epitaph, HM.

Hftlhill (see Lahill).

Halihurton, Commendator of Pittenweem, 8fia

Hamiltons and Douglasses. 61^ 62^ ^
Hamilton of Finnart, 70^ TL
Hamilton ofEiister Grangemnir, H3»
Hamilton of Kynbrachmont, 297. flB; Anecdotes of Robert, 208.

Hamilton of Lingo, 180.

Hay of Balcomie, 248. 25.

Hay of Balhouste, IHd.
Ht>g of NewHston, proprietor of lands of Kellie, 234.

Holstein, Duke of, progress through Fife, 12lL

Hope of Balcomie, 189^
Hun tar of Balcarres, West Newton Riree, and Over Cambee, 266; of

Balcarres, fiQ: of Over Carnbee, 82; of West Newton Rires, 63.

Inglis of Aithemie, \JXL

Ipjl^U offing I istarvit, 280; pr«)prietor of Moircambus, 49j of Caiplie,

Innergellv (see Barclay, Lumisdaine).
Insch, Affleck of, 21 ;

Young of, 91.
Inverey (see Monans, St, Abercrombie, Lord).
Inverkeithing, Battle of, 1^2.
Ireland of Baldastard,

James VL, Preparations for Visit of, 12L
Johnston of Rennvhiil, 305, 218..

Johnston's Mill, $L

KelTie, lands of (see Si ward, Oliphant, Kellie, Earl of, Anstrnther, Hog).
Kellie, Earl of, ^ UOj anecdote of Alexander, 6th Karl, 204 ; anec«
dote of the musical Earl, 213

;

title passes to the Earl of Mar, 23^
Kembuck of East Newton Rires, 63.

Kilconquhar, lands of (see Duobar, Bellendezi, Garstairi, Bethunel ren-
tal of, in 1716,m

Kilconquhar, Adam de. Earl of Carnck, 26.

Kilconquhar, origin of name of\ 27; church of, S2; schoolmaster of, 1^
Kilmux (see Durie, Pitcairn, Fernie, Macfle).

Kilrenny (see Bethune).
Kilrenny, Burgh of, ^ ; church of, ^
Kilsyth, Losses of File at battle of, 138.
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Kincraig (««€ Merleswain, Bickerton, Goorlay).
Kincraig, common of, 20^ 21 ; point, view from, L
Kincraig hill, terraces on, 32i; trap of, 33fi.

Kinloch of Cruvie and Inverey, 58.

Kippo (see Barclay, Murray, Philp, Aytoo, Cheape).
Kirk may, Duncan of, *23^

Knox, John, preaches at Crail and Anstrnther ; at Londie House, 80.

Kynbrachmont (see Dishington, Hamilton).

Lady's tower,^
Lahill (see Anchmutie, Fotheringham, Craigie, Rintoul).

Lake, existence of ancient, 325.

Lament's diary, author of, 307.

Largo (see Wood, Black, Durham), old tower of, 64.

Largo, sedimentary strata on the bay of, 226 ; trap of the law of, 335.

Lathallan (see Spens, Lumfidaine).

Lathallan, Wester, early proprietors of, QL (See Fairfonl, Orrock,
Wemyss.)

Lauder of Balcomie, 61.

Learmonthof Balcomie, 213 ; Sir James purchases Balcomie, 66; death
of James at Lewis, liS ; Sir James, Mfi ; his death,

Leslie,. Alexander, marries heiress of Balcomie, 61.

Leslie, Sir David, at Dunbar, 149. (See Newark.)
Leslie, Sir John, of Goates,
Leven, Earl of, proprietor of parts of Newbum and Balchristie, 185 ; of
East Newton Kiros, 178.

Leven, shipping of, l^L
Lewis, colonisation of, 121-124.
Lindsay, John, of Menmnir, acquires Balcarres, 107-109

;

and Pitcor-
thie, 110; Sir David, his son, I3Z (see Balcarres, Karls of); Lady So-
phia, 174.

Lindsay of Balcarres, 306.

Lindsay of Oambo, 8L
Lindsay, Patrick, of Goates.
Lindsay, David Lord, proprietor of Pitcruvie, 54-56.

Lindsay of Wormiston» Patrick purchases Worraiston Hfi; Patrick
slain at Worcester, 163; John and Henry inherit Kilconquhar, 2:^

Lingo (see Borthwick, Hamilton, Dalyell).
Livingston of Mtiircambus, 70.

Loch of Over Cambee, 21&
Lucklaw of Wester Newton Rires, 134,
Lnmisdaine of Airdrie, 271 ; of Lumisdaine of that Hk, &L
Lamisdaine of Innergelly, 293; Sir James, 128, 146.

Lumisdaine, Robert, of Balwhannie, death of, 14^
Lnmisdaine of Rennyhill, 145.

Lumisdaine of Lathallan, 222.
Lundie, lands of (see L. of that Ilk, Erskine, Wemyss).
Londin of Auchtermaimie, 242, Ilfi.

Lundin in Balcormu mill, 134.

Lundin of Baldastard, 134.

Lundin of Balgonie, dZ.
Lundie of Gambo, 3L
Lundie of that Ilk, 289; Philip de, ITj John, on pilgrimage, 69^ Wil-

liam, extent of his lands, llfi; Sir James, 133; Robert Maitland Luo-

\
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dieV estate §^qii«trat«d, IS; faneral of John Landie, 161; Lundie
Druranjund, Ibl^ 183 213.

Ltindie of Condland, liL
Landio in Saltgr^n, 1^
Lundie of tttraUiairlie» 279^ 69^ 22L

Macduff's flight from Ea'-lsferrjr, bis so-called castle at Wcmyss, 70j
his cross. iD»cripti'»ti on 12=1^

Macfle of Kilmux, 23^
Malcolm of Grange, 300: at Killiecrankie, 182

;

assists the Pretender,

; anecdote of Sir Michael, 21i. ;
pnrehuses Grangehill, 2LL

Mar, prophecy concerning the house of, iSiL
Martin of GiWiston, 268^ 58, 160.

May, Isle of, Adrian at, 10^ foundation of priory of, 23 : attempt of
monks of Reading to reeain the priory of, 2s.; early pr<»priet<ir8 <if, 7L.i

lights first shewn on, 226

;

increase of light dues for. 22o ; coal fire on,
227

; lighted by reflectors, 230
;
dioptric light on,

Melgum and Lawgreens (see Auchmutie).
Melville of Caimie, 2^
Melville of Carnbee, 250,

Melville, James, voyage to Elie of, 99^ 1D(L

Merleswain of Ardross, arrival in Scotland of, Ifi: proprietors of

KineralfroMi Innergelly, 16 ; heiresses of, ^
Michael, Bnip called St, 54.

Millie of Balhousie, 2^
Mitchell, portr. of Drumeldrie, 278^ 184.

MolluBca, list of, 370.

Monan, St, his arrival atlnrerey, 10, 11.

Mooans, St, building of church of, 35; church described, 95i 93; descent
of English at, 76^ king'a fleet at, 86; skirmish at, 8(5 ;

shipping of, 121;
rebels at, 192,.

Monans, St, coal field of, 331
;
trap of,347»

Monans, St, Sandilands of, ^ (&ee Abercrombie Lord, Anstmther
of Newark, Newark Lord, Sandilands).

Monypennv of Pitrnillie, 24^

MoDcrieff of Balcaskie, 252, 89, ^ ; acquires Gordonshall, 9L
MoncriefT of Carnbee, 251, 82*

Moncrieff of Randerston, 90.

Montrose, ship of Earl of, brought into Anstruther, 150.

Montnrpie, early proprietors of,^
Mosses, list of, 36o.

Muckle Yett, the, 134.168.
Mudie of Balhousie, 232.

Muircambus (see Inglis, Livingston. Boswell, Scott, Fortnne).
Murray of Amgask marries heiress of Kippo, 61.

Myrt<>nofthatllk,3d.
Myrton of Cambo, 274^^ 66, 180.

Myrton of Randerston, 6L

Nairne of half East Newton Rires,^^ 1^ 134.

Naval expedition of James V.,

Newark, Leslie Lord,^ 128, 141^ 142, 150, (see Anstmther).
Newark, sedimentary strata at, 330 : trap at,

Newbum, belonged to abbey of Dunfermline, 23: portrs. of, SI fsee
Cook, Mitchell) ; mill «f, ijU

Nicolson, Sir George of Kennay, acquires Balcaskie, 179.
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Nome's law, antiquities found at, L
North Berwick, hospital of, 18.

Oliphant of Kellie, 249, 29, 57, 102.
Oliphant of Pittotter, Z4.

Ord of Nether Carnbee, ISfi.

Orrock of Wester Lathallan, 210.

Pallas, wreck of the, 22L
Patullo of Balhouffie. 209 ;

acquires Easter Grangemuir, 18Q.

Patullo of Coates, 210.

Paul Jones, anecdote of, 220.
Pensions granted at the Restoration, 1^
Phsenogamous plants, list of, 35L
Philiphaugli, news of battle of, received at Elie church, 136.

Philp of Kippo, 111 ; of Over Carnbee, 157.

Pinkarton^ Douglas of, 233.
Pinkie, battle of, Zfi.

Pitcairn of Kilmux, 129.

Pitcorthie (see Duddingston, Strang, Scott, Lindsay, Simson),

Pitcorthie in Kilrenny, 110, 112.
Pitcruvie, Ramsay of, 54 ;

acquired by "Watson, 158.

Pittenweem, lands of abbey of, 23, 74^ 90^91 ; buildings of the convent,
87. 88 ;

priors and commendators of (see Rule, Forman, Balfour, Hali-
burton, Stewart, Stuart, Lord James).

Pittenweem, lordship of (see Stewart, Dishington, Fenton, Lord, Anstru-
ther) ; bailie of lordship of, 88^

Pittenweem. burgh of. 74 ; shipping of, 151 ; Charles II. at, 152; rebels

at, 191 ; collector of customs robbed at, 197.

Pittenweem, coal field of, 332,

Pittotter (see Oliphant and Arthur).

Porteous mob, story of, 196-202.

Preston of Airdrio, 286^ IIL
Primrose of Wormiston, 115.

Raised beaches, theory of, 319.

Randerston (see Mvrton, MoncreijBT, Balfour).
Rebellion of 1715, 120 ; of 1745, 203=205.
Reformation, supporters of the, 73.

Reid, bp. of Orkney, Z8.
Rennyhill (see Lumsdaine, Johnston, Goodall).
Revolution of 1688, 181.

Rigg of Aithernie, 133.

Rintoul of Laliill,232.

Rires, castle of, possessed by Earl of Fife; possession disputed in the
reign of Baliol, 28; siege of, 3L

Rires, lands of (see Wemyss, Forbes, Griohton, Bayne).
Rires, Nether (see Bethune).
Rires, Newton, possessed by Countess of Fife, 3S.

Rires, East Newton (see Gourlay, Kemback, Nairne, Scott, Drummond,
Brugh, Leven, Earl of, Anstruther).

Rires, West Newton (see Hantar, Finlay, Small, Gillespie, Lncklaw,
Dempster, Thomson).

Rires, mill of, 233 ; chapel of, 9L
Rires, Lady, 77,^
Rires, GospatnciuB de, 18.

Bb
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Romans in Fife, remains of, Z,
Royal George, sinkinjj; of, 2b5.
Rule, John, prior of Pittenweem, 73, 78, 80.

Salton, Lady, anecdote of, 173.
Sand-drirt at Earlsferry, 319.
Sandford (see Duddingston, Anstruther).
Sandilands of St Monans, 268, 59; becomes Lord Abercrombie. 14Q.
Sauchope (see Stirling).

^""S?.* -.^o*^'":!'^'
^

'
William acquires Wester Grangemnir and

i!,lie, 1U2; Muircambus and East Newton Rires, 103- Ardross 104-
PitcortHi?, nOj William erects the church of Klie,:i^; in diflBcIiIti^
158 ; his daughters, 177. '

Scott of Balmoi.th, 300, i)0.

Scott of Coates.m
Scott of Fawside, Z5.
Scott of Giblifiton, ML
Scott of Scottstarvit. 286i Sir John Scott of Knightspottie arqnire.
barony of Tarvit, lliiDavid acquires Bams, 209 ; General Scott ar-
quires Balcomie, 21ii; anecdote of, 218: daughters of. 21S.

Scotch soldiers abroad, 126-129. ' » & ,

Sculptured stones, 10,
Selkirk, Alexander, notice of, 31fi.
Sharp, Archbp., 17L 1Z2.
Shaw of Balcormo, 2l4.
Sheriffmuir, battle of, 124.
Sibbald of Gibliston, 179.
Sirason of Pitcorthie, 225.
Siward of Kellie, Ifi.

SmaJl, John, skipper, 153; of West Newton Rires, 134.
Smith of Gibliston, Robert Smith acquires Gibliston. Gillespie

raarnes the heiress ot, 222.
f ^ y^v

Smith, minister of Newburn, resigns, 216.
Smuggling in the east of Fife, 196^ 203.
Song on Turnbull's daughter,
Soulis, de, of Ardross, 24^ 32.
Spalding of Airdrie, 60.
Spens of Lathallan, 270, 3S.
Spens of Wormiston

, 260, 45. 85, 128.
Standard Insurance Company, proprietors of Lundie. 232.
Steele of Baldastard, 224.
Stewart, Sir Thomas, of Balcaskie, 179.
Stewart William, commendator of Pittenweem, 86: Frederick his son
liord Pittenweem, ST, *

Stirling of Balmonih and Sanchope^ 233.
Stone, Jerome, notice of, 315.
Storm in 1579, 101.
Strang of Balcaskie, 246, 80, 215.
Strang of Pitcorthie, 250, 29, 30. 58. 65.
Strange, heir of Strang of Balcaskie, 215.
Strathairly (see Lundin, Briggs).
Strathendry of Gibliston, 58.
Stuart, Lord James (Earl of Moray), 73, 76. 78, 80 82-ft4
Sypsies, Inglis of, 235.

ou, p^^.

Tennant, William, notice of, 316,

; GOOgl
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Teucliats, "Dnndas of, 22L
Thirdpart, Anstruther of, 235.

^ «r ^ !>• on nf
Thomson of Charlton, 803 ;

acquires West Newton Rires, 2U ;
heirefi of

md. by Anstruther, 21L 010 oic
Traill, Robert, minister of Elie, life of, 3 iS-v?15,

Trotter of Westville, 301.

Tufa, theory of composition of, 34L
TurnbuU of Airdr'e, his daughter abducted, IIL
Tumhtill of Bogmill, 143,m
Turner, Sir James, adventures of, 156. liiL

Wallace of Balhousie, 221.

Watson of Pitcruvie and Aithemie, 158j 177, iflSJ*

Werayss of Wester Grangemuir, 118*

Wemyss of Wester Lathallan, 222.

Wemyss of Rires, 255; Sir John, 36, 37,48, 42,

Wemy 88, Robert, minister of Elie, IMi
Wemyss of Wemyss inherits Lundie and Aithemie, 21A
Windsor Castle, wreck of, 232. „ , . , ^ *

Wood of Largo, 266; Sir Andrew, 5Q; his character, SI; h« ^^^^

ties, 51-53; his son Sir Andrew, 68 ; last proprietor, 106.

Wood of Grange and Lambieletham, 281; Alexander ac<^ire8 Grange,

81 82 • Jamtfl, 82; robbed bv English, 154; death of, ITL
Wood^Tillidavi^ohn, 73, 82=85.

Wood, John, endows the hospital of Largo, 162.

Wormiston (see Spens, Primrose, Lindsay).

Wyld ofGilston, 225.

Tett, Muclcle, 134, 1^
York, Duke of, at Elie, 168. „ ^,
Young of Eastfield, 2S1 ;

proprietor of Insch and Seaton.aL

Zoophytes, list of, 374.



Page 3, line 10, for are, read w.

P. 18, 1. 7, for wett, read eoH of Largo.

P. 18, 1. 8, for Ui/ond, read to the west.

F. 184, 1. 4, for Baldaalard, read Baldoftard,

P. 178, L 25, after lotfye, Mandwithmtkg boumbry watL

P. 225. 1. 1 7. for Christie, read Chryatie.

P. 284, L 9, after oequmd, add m 1784.

P. 260» line 8, for wUk, read wUhin.

P. 263, 1. penult., foi first, read second; and 1. uit., for secmd, read

P. 259. 1. 81, for " 1837," read " 1845."

P. 281, L 12, add, -f m 1608.

P. 281, 1. 14» delete 2d; and 1. 16, for *• 1690,'* read " 1669."

P. 288, 1. 15, for predeceased his father in 1G57, rea<l "
-f- m IfiSO."

P. 288, 1. 30. The uainus from John to the eud of the paragraph

should have been inserted children of Patrick, the 8d laird.
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